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PRICE FIVE CENTS

of Troops in

Red Chinese Leader tvith Nehru
Premier Chou Rn-Ial. left, of Communist Clitna carries bou- 

miet of flowers as he walks with India's Prime Minister N ehnrat 
New Delhi, India, Nov. 28. The good will visit by Chou may 
turn out to be an effort to turn Nehni into a middle-man in 
stalemated negotiations between the U.S. and Red China. Nehru 
is flying to Washington for talks with President Eisenhower on 
Dec. 8 and la seeing Chou again in New Delhi about Dec. 29. 
(AP Photo by radio from London. 1

Dag Deadline Today 
On Call by Hungary

United Nations, N.Y., Nov. 29 <i<P)—Dag Hammarskjold 
will o))en the way for General A.sscinbiy action on Hungar>’’s 
refusal to lot in U.N. observers unle.ss he Rets definite word 
today from Budapest, informed sourctfs said. The informants
said the Secretary General had de-,j, . ----——
Tided to set the immediate d i a d - __

Ike Picks Aide 
For Hungarian 

*■ Refugee Study

line on sporting success or fa’lure 
to the Assembly aftti more than 
two weeks of evasive answers from 
represent.atives. of Hungary's Rus- 
•iah-puppet government.

A U.N. spokesman' said Ham- 
marskjoid spoke to . Hungary' 
Foreign Minister Imre Horvath 
again last night and got the u.ouat 
rcpij’ that word had not come 
down from Budapest.

Subsequently Moscow

U.S. Ready 
Dn Oil Plan 
For Europe

By JO H N  .M. HIGHTOW ER
Washington, Nov. 29 (4*)— 

The United States is prepared 
to put into operation immedi- 
utely an emergency oil aid 
plaR'Tor western Europe, of
ficials said today, once Brit
ain and France declared their 
intention to get tjieir troops 
out of Egypt. '

U.S. officials told the London 
and Paris governments .severSL, 
days ago that the United States 
would have to have public evi
dence of the British-French inten
tions respecting Egypt before it 
could start operating the emer
gency petroleum supply plan.

At the same time, informants 
said, it was made clear to the 
London and Paris governments 
that administration, leaders here 
were deeply disturbed over the 
progressive breakdown of friendly 
relations between the United 
States and its chief European al
lies and were anxious to act on oil 
as quickly as possible.

Worry over growing ill will to -: 
i ward the U n it^  States In Britain 
I and France apparently led to a de-, 
ciaion that this government would 
not have to wait for actual with- 

j drawal of British and French | 
: troops but could act upon a decia-! 
ration of intent to withdraw. ' 

Five Pari Program i
Th< plans which have been' 

worked out for emergency oil aid ! 
to Europe cover these main I 

I points:

Th& Beard Measures the Brows
John L .Lewis, international president of the United Mine Workers, scowls as Fritz Chamberlain 

Ukes an exposure reading during picture-making session at aigning of hard coal pact in Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa. Lewis signed svcontract which, will give 30,0000 Pennsylvania an th l^Ite  miners a 
wage increase of 12.15 a day for a 7-hour day. Chamberlain, Incidehtially, grew the beard for a 
W ilkea-Barre centennial observance. (AP Wirephqtot.

Depends on State Legislature

Wethersfield Convicts P laa Riots
Unless Parole System Improves

N^iddle

Augusta, lia., Nov. 29 IA5—
..... ...........................  Radio President Eisenhower today named

aai.d Hungarian Premier Janos Tracy S. Voorhees, former under- 
Kadar told a correspondent of the *frretary of the Army, to coordin- 
Soriet Communist psrty news- Hungarian refugee pro-
paper Pravda he was standing S r̂am and study whether more

1. Activating a 
Emergency 
Jor
of using 
including some to he taken

Hartford. Nov. 29 (A*t--A judgc-r noaes of the guards is beyond me,”*  A card syetem a t the prison

irgency Committee^qf 15 ma- at 
oil companies, with the task 
sing all available oil -tankers, 

ffom 
ransi'

fast on hia decision to bar both 
U.N. observers and Hammar- 
nkjold from Hungary.

Kadar Explains Stand 
(In Moscow Pravda said today 

Kadar refused to admit United 
Nations observers to Hungary for 
fear the people might mistake

than 5.000 should be admitted to 
this countrj'.

White House press aecretarj' 
James C. Hagerty said Vooheea. 
now a New York attorney and a 
consuitant to the Defense Depart
ment, is taking over the new as
signment immediately and will

them for American trpops. The i serve without pay.
Communist p a r t y  newspaper | Tlie President recently directed 
quoted the Hungarian Premier as that up to 5.000 refugees from 
making the statement in an in -! Soviet oppression In Hungary be 
terview, admitted to the United States.' The

("The people have been told, first groups have been arriving at 
hold out, American force.s are  ̂a reception center at Camp Kilmer, 
coming. Hold out. United Nations N. J., and eiaewhere since Nov; 21. 
forces a r e  Tomlng.'"J|Pravda i - jp ^a.
quoted Kadar as .saying. • The peo- \  possibility all alo'ng that
p e no longer are clear about the might be Increased to
difference b e t w e e n  American more than 5 , ^ .  He said Voor- frrees and United Nations forces.
T ha ts why arrival of UnUed N»-1 Scott McLeod, adm'lnlslrator of the tions representatives in Hungary L a ^
could throw the people into con- ; J^̂  Eisenhower's vacation Kead-
fii.siom Certain elements would quarters here, Hagerty said Voor- 
jtot have surrendered. j 1̂11 serve as the President's

(Prayda further quoiea the personal representative "In con- 
T^emier as asking why U.N. oh- ncction w’lth Hungarian refugee 
servers wefle necessary "when 600 and relief activities In this coun-

lald up reserves, in order .to tranS' 

(ConMniied on Page Two)

]i^at I assigned to investigate conditions j ***d Molloy,
the State Prison at Wethers-1  ̂ ■i V>*

field said he was told the prisoners j fow 
are going to tear this place apart" j Trouble at ,<he 

unless things improve soon

St of Gov. Abraham A. RJbi-

Iraq’s Premier 
Reported Firm 
A gainst Reds

By W IL.IJAM U  RVAN
Baghdad, Iraq. Nov. 29' (iPi — 

Iraq's Premier Nuri Said U report
ed standing firm again.^t a mount
ing campaign aimed at stirring up 
trouble in Iraq and discrediting his 
government. The controlling pro- 

' Soviet Army clique in Syria and 
the Egyptian government are be- 
lieve.d sponsoring the canipaign.s.

Khalil Ibrahim, Iraqi Informa
tion director, declared the Pre
mier has no intention of quitting 
his post or making chsnges in his 
cabinet "foi* the time being."

Appe*ls for Calm
The Baghdad military governor 

broadcast an appeal to the people

prisM started 
last July 27, when half i t  the 600

store which purportedly showed 
the reatilt of sale of handmade arti
cles but actually was a record of 
gambling- winnlRgfs and kMaea.

A moving still, set up in the 
kitchen or boiler room, to make

'B tate Referee Thomas J. Molloy, i  **«?**".*”  staged ^att-degon nquor for priaonera, aa well
one-msn grand Jur>-( Gumming, a .y .tem  of k stimulantw hoNq^e a jury ( the next day.

inquiry bay  a toiigh ex-reforma-; Then the prison's Board oif Dl- 
I tory inmate, now a  prisoner at ’ rectors met With the prisoners to 
Wethersfield, wld' him that would j sound out their gripes.

I happen if the State Legislature The prisoners objected to plans 
doesn^t psM an automatic parole for what they termed a maximum

etje
foreign correspondents in Hun- : try,” 

evegary saw everything, knew every-1, Hagerty said Eisenhowel- 
thing.” I  ̂ '  ' i  decide(l to appoint “Voorhees "to

A decision by Hammarskjold to assure full coordination of this
(^ontinned on Page Tliirteen) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Chapin Given Life Term 
For Springfield Killings

Boston; Nov. 29 >JF>—The Massa-! 
(ehuaetta Executive Council today. 
granted clemency to Kenneth R. 
Chapin, 20-year-old double slayer. • 
commuting his death sentence to 
life imprisonment. ,

The vote waa ĵO-ST The same 
Governor's (Jouncll voted 6-3 last 
May againlit clemency and (Tiapin ; 
-was; scheduled for electrocution- 

’ iomaiime. next week., -
The Sprlftgfteld youth i^ s  con

victed in 1954 o^ the bayonet atah- 
blng murders, of 14-ye*r-o]d Lynn 
Ann Smith and 4-year-old ^ev)sn 
Goldberg for whom she waa baby; 
•sitting in the Goldberg home in 
Springfield.

Three councilors who voted 
I against commutation last May 
■voted In fav()|' 6f it today. They 

,a re  'Endlcott Peabody (D-C^m- 
bridge),, Bruce Crane iR- Daltonl 
and. Lawrence. W. Lloyd (R-Mel- 
roae).'

Herter Asked Cleroency
The'action followed-Gov. Chris

tian ' A. Herter’a second rew.m- 
mendation for clemency. . '
. Those voting against conAhutA- 
tion were Lt. Oav. Sumner Whit
tier (R), Charles Gabriel IR- 
Hlngham) aiid Augustus G. Means 
(R-Baaex). •- * ,

Mesms, who stood firm in hia he- 
nef that Chapin was not legally 
ihaane. told the council. "It ia my 
belief that this marks the begin
ning of the end of capital puniah- 
ment in Massachusetla.”

Repeating their previous votes 
for commutation were eouncilors: 
Fetrick J. McDonough (O -B oa^),

KENNETH R. CHAPIN

George A. 'Wells (D-Worcester) 
and HarOld H. Allen (R-Brockton.)

No one,-has been executed tn 
Massachusetts for sight years dur
ing .the  terina of Gov. Paul A. 

.-. iD) and Herter (R). ■'
The outcoi^e waa known to mem

bers of the; council even before 
.'.i.'.r .won.iil meeting began a few 

a.rter 11 a.in. Whittier said 
he knew how the vote n(ae going 
and that he wga "not sorry it ends

(OMttaned aa' Paga I

bill and other legislation favorable 
to priaonera in the coming session.

Make Liquor at Prison 
/ T h e  Judge also reported to 
Superlon, Court yesterday that in
mates make their own liquor, 
steal drugs from the hospital, 
print obscene pictures, engage In 
sex perversion and gamble Inside 
prison walls.

"How this could go on under tijf

NewsTidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Two thousand British and Gurkha 
troops and px>lice raid last strong
hold of Communist rebels in South- 

. _ , ern Malaya and detain 174 Red
urging them to be calm anti not to |sympathizers ... Heavy, wet snow 
yield to "subversive elements'* 1 buffets show-weary Erie, Pa., and
which the government says are 
trying to incite widespread demon
strations.

Nuri'a government denitd re
ports that dozens of per.sons have 
been killed or -wounded in Iraq's 
main cities. It reiterated that only 
two civilians were killad and some 
police and civilians wounded in a 
clash In the Holy Moslem city of 
Najif, in southwest Iraq. ‘

Damascus Radio declared 104 
Iraqis, were killed in four days of 
anti-go\’ernment demonstrations in 
? ajaf. ' It asserted the 'Wictims .fell 
by police fire*' as they protested 
against Nuri'a government and de
manded aiipport for Egypt. Iraq 
haa accuaed Syria of waging a 
campaign of subveraion against the 
Nuri g o v e r n m e n t .  Syria has 
charged Iraq with seeking to un
dermine the governments of-both 
Syria and Jordmi. »!*gypllan Pre.si- 
.dent Nasser is believed spurring 
the Syrians on.

Evidence of .Syria's propagands 
ram|MtiRn. is as marked in  Bagh
dad aa-in Lebanon. It is sparked 
by radio broadcasts of inflamma
tory nimora.

Ibrahim asserted in an inter
view that the graatest danger In 
the Middle East comes from open

(r*wUnued on Page Nineteen)
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TpAffic Deaths Off 
12% Across Nation
. Chicago. Nov.jaP uPi —I The na
tion's' traffic deifth toll has taken 
a sharp drop — a turn, the Nation
al Safety Council ctlfii "amazing."

The council reported today that 
motor vehicle, fatalities slumped 
11 per cent in October. ’

I t  stated Jhat the abrupt down
turn:

Halted a rise that had extended 
through 19 consecutive months.

Completely reversed the normal 
seasonal trend.

Set up a chance to keep the 1956 
total from reaching recoM hei||hta.

(ObBihwei « i Fago taRht)
,! ■ 1

paralyzes traffic at peak morning 
rush hour.

Grand champion steer of 1956 In
ternational Live Stock Exposition Is 
gold for afO.-ia n pound..U.N. cor
respondent for Yugoslav President 
Tito's Communist party newspaper 
resigns to seek political asylum in 
UnUed States. .

Ship owners and 16.000 Went 
Coast longshoremen agree on 16- 
ceot hourly pay hike. .Mrs. Clare 
Boothe Luce aayg refuaai of Con
gress to appropriate more money 
for Foreign Service ia " fo lly  to 
point of national aiilride."

Secretary' of Air Force Quarles 
reaffirm'’ determination, of U. S. 
to uae mirlear weapons If neces
sary against Communist agres
sion. . .Authorities says Bastches- 
ter. N. Y.. Justice of peace admits 
defrauding 30 law clients of 6189,- 
000 in past seven years.

.Special 5-man committee prob
ing .conditions at Wethersfield 
prison say U hopes to -hsv* J la  
ffrat report ready for Governor 
Ribicoff in few weeka. Hus- 
Ing, one of foremoat'sporta an
nouncers in radio history, is 
gravely ill at convalescent home in 
White Plaint, N. Y.

Waipoly. Mas6.. officials diaclone 
planned escape and gun amuggling 
plot have been nipped at new state 
prison.. .New York State rips 
away at-Angelo LaMarca's claims 
that poverty and debt drove h im  to  
kidnag-alaying of Peter Weinber
ger July 4.

President Eisenhower say's safe 
and efficient highway network is 
"ahaolntely essential" to curtail
ment of traffic accidents, "a* well 
as to national defenas and our ex
panding economy." . . .  Contract 
Ulka. resume between Amerfcan 
Telephone and, Telegraph Co. and 
long lines operators HuoatcalBC 
strike la 40 states and District of 
Columbia. * ‘

security palace to renlace the 129- 
year-old prison building.

The.v wanted more human under
standing and a better psrole sys
tem instead, they said.

Warden Cummings charged that 
guards smuggled dope, liquor and 
obscene literature in to the prison
ers.

That touched off the investiga
tion.

Judge Molloy said he could find 
no’ evidence of smuggling- by 
guards. He said the crimed were 
committed by the ' inmates, al
though he waa unsble to pin a 
eriminal charge on a single inmate.

The Judge blamed a ^breakdown 
in discipline for Ihe.̂  bizarre activ
ities of the prisoners. He said the 
breakdown Was a result of a long
standing. feud between Warden 
Cunimings. who was once a guard, 
and the prison gua~ds.

The Judge commented that in
mates showed that ‘̂ necessity is 
the mother of invention.". Among 
the examples he'-gave were:'

from powered nutmeg and the in
ner leavea of onions.

A drug-saving plan, by which 
: prisoners saved' their drugs in
stead of taking them, to . trade or 
use in big doses. (The Judge said 
sick call complaints in the past 
year jumped from 30 to 13D a 
day.) -

Indecent pictures and 'cartoons, 
printed in the priaon identification 
laboratory, and circulated for 
money or cigarettes.

The Judge quoted former Ward
en Cummings as saying tex per
version was ."rajnpant,” and blam
ing the guards tor looking the 
other way. Molloy said one pris
oner asked to ^  put in solitary 
to protect him from attacks by 
perverts.

Molloy said the prisoner said 
he was attacked by four prisoners 
the night of the riot, but officials 
scoffed at his story. "I think this 
episode required closer examina
tion than it apparently received,” 
said the judge.

He made a number of recom
mendations for the new warden to 
carry out. Including the immediate 
segregation of sex perverts from 
the other prisoners.

R«VPT REPOrV ||^ R -  attack
Ahu iiuweir. Sum  Caaal Zone, 

Nar. 9» (fl EgyiMa* autharMte* 
raportad twa aaemy . plaaM at- 
tMksM Fl UlMi --------

Some Pure Confusion 
Brightens the Future

By HAI, TOOPEB 4
London, Nov. 29 {jpi — "WeH.” 

said our friend, Percy the Barten
der, "the international - aituatton 
looks a .bifvhetter today.”

We said it didn't look much bet
ter to us. F

"Why, of course it is," said Per
cy. “At last theytve produced .a 
little pure c<u)fiJsion out of ail that 
d iso rd e r/ ''

Wwiaked whst did he mean by 
that?

"Why, • for one thing," P e r c y  
returned, "the Jordanians have 
(ieclded to finish with that friend
ship pact they had with us. So 
how us British won’t have to fight 
the Israelis iir defense of the Jor
danians while at the same time 
fighting the Eg>’ptians on the 
same aide aa the Israelis. 'This ia 
a big .improvement." , '

We aaked, had he noticed any 
other improvement.''

•‘Certainly," aa'id Perdy. "you 
take anti-Americanlam for in- 
qtance.

"It used to be the Conaervatlvea 
and their old colonial D-pea that 
•anure putting up America as the 
w o rld 's 'fa s te s t defender of . free
dom. '• V

J “At thst' time the Lsborites, 
W ho.srs sntl-cglonisl. were con- 
dsming you Ysnks aa Dollar Dip
lomats snd enemies of jTths wel
fare state. ^

"This Suez do has changed all 
th a t The Conservatives now 
ssy' the* whole thing .was s  plot by

"You might say," Percy summed 
up, "that what ,you -Tanka have 
lost on' the- swings you .have 
gained back on the roundabouts."

We asked, did we hear 'many 
complainu about the gasoline 
shortage?

"Quite a few," replied Percy 
"but the ones that are complaining 
the loudest are- the ones who 
couldn’t  afford to own a  motor 
scooter if an inch of petrol fell 
daily at high noon, like rain."

"By the way." he added, "do the 
Americans think Eden haa much 
future?"

tVa said we would prefer not to 
make any statementi which might 
get us interned as an enemy alien.

"Well.” said Percy, "we have 
three schools of thought on that in 
the pub right noW. Here in the sa
loon bar one school says Eden has 
upheld , our hbnor and will eoitie 
back from Jamaica stilL Prime 
Minister, while a second school < 
says he has bungled everything and

Policy Opposes Ul^ 
for Fast AcUdn

London, Nov. 29 (JP)—The British ROVfPftment an n o u n ^  
today its policy calls for a "phased withdrawal" of British 
forces from ERypt.

The United Nations last Saturdjiy called for immediate and 
total withdrawal of Briti.sh, Frjwich and Israeli forces.

Lord Salisbury, the Roverhment leader in tjie House of 
Lords, told the upper chamber tonight:

“Our policy is that of a phased withdrawal. /  ■
“I understand that a battalion has aireadv left."
Shortly before Salisbury spoke. Foreign Secretary Selwyn 

Lloyd told the Hou.se of Commons he was deferring a final 
.statement oin withdrawal pending consultations hero tomor
row with.French Foreign Secretary Christian Pineau. He said 
he would make a further statement Monday.

At. the same time Lloyd atrongly-*- — --—
hinted that a step-by-atep with-
drawal waa contemplated. After i .
paying tribute to the United Na- ' 6 X  l l S f O S l & V  •
tlona for its continuing m ilitary ' ™ ■ ■
declared. in the Suez area, j L a u d

"Obviously the buildup of the:
force ifiuat have an important re-| A *  T J  _  „ jl J
lationahip to a phased withdrawal: Ml 1 ^ 8 1 0
of our own and French troops." |

A qualifled Informant aaid last 
night the British plan ia to begin 
within a few days a Vithdrawal in 
salvage, experts who would help 
stagea, but to leave behind a 
Royal Navy unit and civilian 
the United Nations clear the Suez 
Canal.

Lloyd told the House:
"The U.N, force has now been 

constituted and is growing in num
bers, and 1 pay tribute to the speed 
with which the Secretary General 
and his advisers have acted.

4.466 Within 14 Days 
"By-Dec. 1, there will be about 

2,700'men'it) Egypt end -n-ithin 14 
days there skowl^ be 4.400, among 
which, will be some. .700 Canediaa 
troopi.” ■’ ’ ■ ' -

Lloyd said there ahould be b.i 
organized U.N. force on the ground 
within two weeks, with two 
arniored car companies and sup
porting units."

'Without elaborating on the 
"phased withdrawal," he went on 
to say that other important mat
ters to be considered are the 
“speedy clearance of the canal and 
the negotiation of a final settle
ment with regard 'to the future 
operation of the* canal.”

Loud cheering from the Conserv
ative benches Interrupted him 
here. Then the Foreign Secretary 
said decisions on these matters had 
to be discussed with the French.

Referring to the U.N. General 
Assembly debates on Suez, Lloyd 
described as "unrealistic" a resolu
tion, supported by the United 
States, demanding an immediate 
withdrawal of British and French 
forces.

U.N. Atmosphere Improved 
But he added:
"I found the atmosphere in the 

United' Nations considerably im
proved and a wider understanding 
of our positions in certain sections 
of American opinion."

U.S. support for ' the "iitimedi- 
ate withdrawal" resolution has 
sparked anU-American feeling in 
Britain, eapecially among the 
right wing segment of the Con
servative party. A group of 122 
Conservati\’es have put in a reso
lution ''deploring’’ the Americq 
policy and. condemning the U.N. 
resolutions..

Before LJoyd Spoke. R. A. But
ler,-feting in place of the vaca
tioning Prime Minister Eden, said 
this motion—and others regarding 
the Middle East—would not be* 
debated by the Houses

Port Said, Egypt, Nov. a t  (/R — 
Three Yugoslav ships landed T42 
troops assigned to the U.N. Emer
gency Force (UNEF) In Port 6ald 
today. British ships — part of the 
British-French expedition force 
holding the northern end of the. 
Suez Canal — hoizted the Tugo-” 
Slav flag in welcome.

The Yugoslav troops were sched
uled to remain in Port Said only 
two or three days before moving 
hidiind the Egyptian front, 27 
miles south of thU city.

The Yugoalavs were, the first 
U.N. troops to be landed in Egypt 
by ship. -The ^ther troops have 
been flown In, landing a t  Abu' 
Suwsir Airfield behind the Egyp- 
tian lines.

The UJJ. forcg-ali-Mdy stationed 
in Port Said totala^408 men. The 
first unlU were moved in to lessen 
tension between the  E g y p t i a n  
population, and the , oequpying 
troops of Britain and Francs, ^nit 
they have not liegiih patrol duty.

Although the 'E ^iiz^vs wlU 
move on south, the final U Jl, con
tingent in the Port Said area- ia 
scheduled to be built up to abotit\.^ 
Loop men. A Norwegian unit that 
arrived here last week was Joinc(i 
yesterday by a Danish company 
and a headquarters organisation.

(Continued on Pago T((reaty-tkvas)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wires

(ConUniied on Pago Twenty-Throe)
4*i - ■

Izvestia  Says 
Israel' Follows 
Hitler’s Policy

Moscow, Nov. 29 The .Soviet 
government' newspaper . In-estia 
accused Israel today of adopting 
Hitler'a "lebenaraum" on living 
spaca policy and assertsd the 
"very existence of Israel aa a 
state ia new at stake."

In a long article. Izvestia 
charged, the leaders of Israel were 
"acting as flunkeys for imperial
ism" and "pus'hing that country 
onto a aiiicidal path"' The news
paper added:

. _ , I "It must be said flatly “ d
n-ill come bsck from Jamaica aa bluntly that by hurling a  chal- 
Ihe ex-Prime Minister.” lenge to the Arab nations in the

We asked, what a ^ t  the th ird . face of all the peoples of the EMat
{fighting colonialism. Israel la (^g- 

"Some' of. those rough types in . ging its own grsve."- 
4he public bar," said Percy "a re , The newspaper warned that la-

TANKER TAKES 90 DAYS 
London, Nov. 26 (i^—Ih a  ffrst 

Middle Eaat oil to ho hauled 
aroand the Cape of Good Repa 
since the closing of the Sues 
Canal reached Britain today. The 
flist tanker to reach Francs 
since the ciuial was closed ar^ 
rir-ed at Marseille laat Friday. 
The tanker .Athinia Loaasa un
loaded 28,(MNi tons of cmds 
a t British Petroleum Rednerfea 
after taking .80 days to make the 
trip from Mina al Ahnssdl ia 
Kuwait. The trip from Knwnit 
to Britain through the canal 
usually took from 20 to 29 days.

saying he Won’t even bother to 
come ba(:k from Jamaica, especial
ly if It’s h c^d wintdri” ■

I^e aaid we'd haw another half 
pint of bitter.

"Better make that a pint,’* aaid 
Percy. "Whst with the petrol ra
tioning they’ll Mart missing beer 

you Dollar Diplomats to grab ail.j dellverin aoou aqcl. there'll be a
ths oil markets. Meanwhile the 
Laboritos are praising you for 
tsiliaf 'Britain to got out of poof 
IltUs Egypt, thus upholdinf m s -  
dom. e , . '

/  •

shortage of  ̂that, too. ’ Being m  
Yank, you 'can imagine whj|| 
chance yoq'll have of. getting sny.*’̂ 

Ws said on sseond thought m ^ a ' 
R % whisky. A deubis.

-  -V

raeli leaders/'should pause to re>- 
fleet and stop playing with fire. 
In the present. aitustion they 
ahcniid extract leaeonp from recent 
developments, as the very exist
ence of Israel as a state la how s t  
stake.’; /

The wording of the article re
called the note Premier Bulganin j 
gsnt 'to  Israel oh Nov, 19. ^ fo re  ' 
ths offlclal tszt w u  issued, a 
rsliabls Source said jBulgantn had-l

«

95 MILLION FOR RErUGEES 
Augusta, Gis., Nov. 96 

The American Bed Ooaa todmr 
launcfiH an etnergency' drive 
for $5 million for Hungarian lle> 
lief, and President Elaenkower 
appealed for. generous rontribn* 
tlona. The decision.' to eshdnet 
the special drive was annnnnced 
at the President's vacation hand- 
quarters after Eisenhowsr ih- 
reived word nf the plan from' E. 
Roland Harriman, the Red CVoes 
chairman.

!4TOCK8 8INK. RTOOVER 
New York, Nov. 26, (S’)—The 

Stock Market went Into n 
sinking spell for a  rime today 
bat stag<4 a  partial reenvery 
In the early aftemeen. Key 
storks were off fmctlene 'to  
around 91 a share after leesee 
had ma te hbout |9  a t  theto 
worst.

NFASRO STUDENTS LSAVE.
Clinton, Tenn„ NoV. 96 (6>— 

fVir the second day ia a  rsw^ all 
10 Negro stodeato a t  GHiiten 
High School stayod anray IrinB 
Haases today. Bobby CWn, 16« 
ye*r-oId behlor, said be and feng 
othffs stisrted te 
turned back when they 
truck fined with, white 
pnrtced near the bulldtaik

, MVSTEBY VM.
Adelaide.' AnstraKo. Nev. W$ 

(dV-A n ^ te e y  VJL Air Wmm 
team kaa been to Jhn to l l  
Just outside A iin  r  ^ 
tral Aus6i«ite.;iisr I 
years, the Adetoldi 
tedey. It i
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L ^ o n  A uxilialy  
To Visit Hospital^;
V r* . W llbw Uttle. rth^UillU- 

tiem chairman o f the^Inerican 
I « t i 9n Auxiliary, an^^fither mem- 

« ban .of th’a ..unlW^'lIl \i«lt the
' J___. X  ___________ ____

10^

RookK
MbjMUy at 10:S0 a.m< for .the ftrat 
oT the Chrletmae Shops for bed* 

*ofde patients. They will Visit the 
same hospital Tuesday and pre
sent rifts  to the ambulatory pa
tients.'

At this time, the vets will have 
the opportunity of selecting rifts 
for members of their families, 
which have been donated by units 
all over the State. Volunteers from 
the Auxiliaries will be present to 
lATsp them with attractive papers 
and ribbons,' also provided by the 
units.

The followinr v. eek, Dec. 11 and 
12, Mrs. Little and her assistants 
will visit the West Haven Hos
pital; Monday for bedside veter
ans, and or; Tuesday, those who 
are able to' get around.

'^Hill Vetersna Hbsjfiitai

Aik Your Doctor 
To Phone Us

Your Next 
Proscri|itiou

tJ.S. Ready 
On Oil Plan 
For Europe

'(0001109011 from Pare'fnie)

' port the largest pokisible amount 
of petroleum to the Kuropean 

■ markets.
2. A  efSmparable pooling on the 

part of the Europeans of their 
own oil transportation ‘ capacity. 
This l.s to he done under the or
ganisation for European cooper
ation whoso oil committee will 
work closely with the -U.S. emer
gency Committee.

3. Maintenance of a nriaximiim 
flow of oil from the Middle East 
to the eastern Mediterranean 
coast through pipelines. A t pres
ent this is a relatively small quan- 
tit.v in terms of Europe's needs. 
But a major concern of the United 
States has been to avoid arousing 
Arab antagonism by the way in 
which the aid for western Europe 
was handled. Hence the impor
tance attached here to evidence 
that the British and French troops 
were going to get out of Egypt 
right aw;ay.

1. Arrangements still to be 
worked out in detail for meeting 
the oil requirements for many 
countries outside western Europe, 
including India. Pakistan, Turkey, 
Ethiopia and the like. American 
officials said Interests of these 
countries must be protected.

S. Assistance in financing to be 
worked out probably some weeks 
from now when the size of Europe's 
need for flhancial help is known. 
This problem is expected to arise 
because countries like Britain and 
Fiance have.only a limited supply 

i of dollars. As they increase their

•WMMCB 4nm ahirto work clothM Um  riadu iwdorwMr aiwttimg cqaipnoat 
rfeelts awMian dmcarcM bloiMw 1m m  JacktU Eolf cltiba and baita balla 

iniaaii wear draaaM' Mnforic eoata aaita niffhti^wBa fishinir tackle tennia 
diaeoaBt pricM awMtem danirareiMi tiea lee akatM fact balla baaketballs 
A M a  aacfca jackets piSff paa

■ktrta

A i* p a it s

mm 9 U A U T Y  . . . L O W I S T  M S C O U N T  N I IC E S !

OWN UNTIL 9 BYiRY NIGHT

Made A Special Purchase
T O  t R I N O  Y O U  T H I S  S E N S A T I O N A L  S U Y

K E L V I N A T O R

- I t g j  . *‘‘'4

Vs
I

Built to 
Sell Fer..r

^ 2 2 9 * ’
OUR SPECIAL PRICi]

$ 1 0  A .5 0  

p A r A s iim E ^ s
W E E K l

iKMZ-e

after smell 
down iKiyeiccI

IA A H T

fULL R CO PT
capacity^ '

" • • -s e e d .. , .

5 6 .P O U N P S

f R O Z M

.S T O R A G E !

fU U -W ID T H  

F R E K f R t

' O V E R  13*1?: 

O F
SHELF SPAC E I

ilUCH SAND TONI 
INTERIOR WITH 
gold-pinished

SHELVES!.

^ ^ A t ^ T l T v '

W A T K IN % IL D e . M l f - S U t

';1-. 'iVr

imports of .oil, which ifiust be paid 
for in doUara, they probably will 
need American loana to help, pay 
for the "dbllar oit.”
. OUictals said that the cloairw of 
Suez and sabotage of Middle Eaat 
pipelines has cut the-supply of oil 
available to western Europe to 
about <9 per cent of the normal 
use.

The best effort which the United 
States and the European economic 
organization can make to meet the 
shortage probably will raise sup
plies up to 80-90 per cent. So de-1 
spite everything which can be done | 
there still will be some shortage of j 
gasoline, heating oil and industrial 
fuel in western Europe this winter.

An indication of, Washington's 
concern over relations with western 
Europe came from the State De
partment yesterday.

A apoke.snian denied that the 
U.plted States is giving favorable 
consideration -to any plan by 
Which U.S. forces would be pulled 
ovit of |North Atlantic Alliance 
(N ATO ) countries in the foresee-', 
able future. There have been some 
rumors that this country might 
agree to such a move if Rua.sia 
agreed to withdraw troops from 
her .satellile.<i.

Officials said the reason for the 
denial was that the United Stages 
does not want any-of it i Allies to 
get the idea that American partl- 
clnation In the European defense 
system has been or will be In-any 
way weakened.

"The official. conviction here Is 
that the British and French gov
ernment do Intend to withdraw all 
their forces from Eg>T>t, and there 
is a feeling that Arm declarations 
to this effect would not l)e an un
reasonable condition for them to 
fuinil.

That would clear the way for a 
ftnding that Britain and France 
Vere complying with United Na
tions demands for their withdrawal 
and thereby also pave the way for 
prompt U.,S. assistance in meeting 
'their petroleum shortages.

HORSEPOWER. NO HOR.HES
Aurora. III. 1^—Walter Mitch

ell, research director of a power 
tool company, sa.r-s that, although 
horses are few and far between 
on the,,nallon's farms, horsepower 
is at an all-time high.

Since 1945 American farmeni' 
total investment in vehicles and 
etpiipment has increased 300 per 
cent to more than 118 billion.

PARKING DAYS
Madison, Wls. (g>)-When Earl 

E. Wheeler of Madison dropped a 
penny In a downtown parking 
meter it paid o ff like a slot ma
chine. After his penny rang up 12 
minutes of parking, the front 
dropped to the ground and 59 pen
nies rolled out.

^ec Drama Grbup
To Meet Tonight

< .—— —
The first meeting of the Chil

drens Little Theater, Sonducted by 
the Recreation Department, will be 
held tonight at the East Side Rec
reation Center beginning at 6:30.

The purpose of this little theater 
is tb give children between the 
ages of 10 and 15 years the oppor
tunity to learn and enjoy the arts 
of acting, stage craft, lighting, 
BCene desijfn and construction, and 
costuming. The ne\v group will 
plan play productions for public 
pre.sentation in Manchester during 
the year, and hope.s to develop into 
a permanent dramatics club for 
children. .

Instructing and directing the 
group will be Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Moore of Coventry. "They Intend to 
teach theater skills to th^ children 
who join' the new' group, but are 
concerned equally with providing 
an enjoyable recreational experi
ence, for all those who attend, re
gardless of experience or ability.

A ll interested children are in
vited to attend. Parents who are 
interested in Jesrning more about 
this group are also welcotne at this 
meeting.

DOUBLE-STEAL ---------
Ocala, ria. (/P)—Byron Craig, 

jihosphate fl/m executive, re
ported both hla cara stolen in'dif-

6 o n t . f r o m
8 r . M.

TAB H U N T E R
N A i ! a j r < s r o o D

B e h in d ^
fUST

, ‘ ‘ ' I S e a r c h

BihhijMwphij

j b
REPEAT PERFORMANCE!

“ TONS O F F lU r
. MANCHESTER WATER . 
SAT., DEC. 1—8:15 P.M. 
VERPLANCK SCHOOL 

Tickets At the Door.

ferent ctUes whild he was o ff on a 
football weekend.

Craig salU he left one ear in 
Lake n ty  and the other In the 
garage of hia tome here. Both 
were taken, aa well aa several 
valuablea from hia hoiue. . .

Police figured whoever stole 
Orslg's car at Lake City' found 
his'-addi-ess and -house key in. it 
and cams here to add to the loot.

WOLF IN DErR ’S CLOTHINa
Dryden, Ont, (8>)—Maybe Mr. 

Wolf shouldn't go around In deer's 
clothing. Frank Wolf, wearing a 
brown-c,olored jacket, was shot in 
the leg in mistake for a deer by an 
over-zealous .hunter in this north
western Ontario dtatricL

Jsdr ■•■Mar 
"soLin oo tn  

CADILLAC" _

S;N

Kdir. ArasM 
"MIAMI

EXPOSE"

S:SA-t:48

Sat,, 1 p.m. "Jssslji J im " CaH— as

Asa., "Tka Maualaia" "llr liay- 
Marphy"

aiR CONDI T I ONED

EASTWOOD
!I*1NIky Faal DGaflai

**S0LID GOLD
C A D ILU C ”

S:2M :U
M w . G. BGblHMR KiBvaR MrCaiibir

**NIGHTMARE”
________l!4AA;llH ;M________
'RUN.: Spencer T ^ y  In
"T H E  M O U N T A IN "

SPAGHETTI
SUPPER

Auaplcda of Senior Qlrl Scouts, 
Troop No. 1

W O O D R U F F  H A L L
i' '

Center Congregational Ohiirch

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G

DEC. 1, 1956 

5:80 and 6:80 o'clock

AduiU $1.00 

Children under 12, 65c

LafOND
BROTHERS
S T E A K  H O U S E

MONSON, MASS.

Home of Three Suns of Fan

S h o w s  T h iirsd o y , F r id o y , 

I S sH o n la y  a n d  S iin d o y

F o o tu r in g  
S u n d a y  A f t o r n o a n  

F a m ily  S h ow s
starting Time 3:30 

Tel. CO 7-5584

Call Ua About Your Party 
We Have Special P a r^  Rates

“OPEN HOUSE”
W H E R E ?  A T  THE STUDIO (1099 MAI.N ST.)

W H E N ?  TOMORROW NITE. 6 to 9 P..M.
W U A T  B A D T  TO DEMONSTRATE THE TOTTCN 
W H M I  r W K f  "QUICK LEARN"M ETH O D

R E F R E S H M E N T S ?  FOR EVERYONE

TOTTEN DANCE STUDIO
1099 M AIX  ST.__________________________________ M A X ^ E S T E B

CTATI
vmartforpI i

M M  R M R S O M
nwAK TNCKniriMwitiRfrMiTt n
I p O N T  KNOCK THFXOCK’ I

1  "(UP gpr^'iBBmAMwatMaocrl
TMf R (N C  OF THEM A L L '

V a ry
S p o c io i

F o r
F r id a y  N ig h t

T H E  P O P U L A R

EDZARASKI
A N D  H I S '

G A Y  T IM E  O R C H E S T R A

For Your Dahcing Pleasure
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H IS  E V E N T 

M o h o  R o s a rv o t io n s  E a rly— M l 3>A19S

CHIANTI RESTAURANT
14  D E P O T  S Q U A R E  M A N C H E S T E R '

R O C K - 'R H n H M jiS o f iF f

i

J O A N N T O U E W k 'iR I C?hA4,S'S S4-*. ;•*

if

It's The
Talk Of The Town!

1 2 3  SP| tU C E  STREET
(Between Birch and Blaaell .Streete) ̂

Featuring:

CHICKEN Z
For a super treat, atop In real aoott for tbo most deUelous

portions of fried ehlekeg, you ever tasted!. .  ̂ .

A ls a  S am K ifieh as , D o s s o it  a n d  ■ o v a r o g a i  

Y o u r  H a s fa s s a s

A M E U A  LISSf; •  L E N A  K IES 

O R D E R S  T O  G O — P H O N E  M l 9 -S 2 3 9

CLOSED MONDAYS
H n M rs r  t u b s ., w e d ., THURS.-^U :M  A-M. ta lliSS  PJC.

rni., s a t ., suN.-eii:M  a m , ta i > MiDNrnc

y

DEC. 17-20
Each Evening at 6:80 

H IT  ON BOTH SIDES OF A T LA N T IC

with JO A N N  BAYLISS, JOHN H ^
AND MEMBERS OF THE ORIGINAL CAST; SINGING AND  
DANCING CHORUS —  PULL ORCHESTRA. LIVE AGAIN AN  
EVENING OF THE CHARLESTON, BOOP-HOOP-A-DOOP. 
-JANOUNO JAZZ AND VOH-DE-OH-DOH IN THIS HILARI
OUS SPOOF OF_TTO JlOARING^TW’̂ 'r iE S .

M A IL  ORDER "THE BOY FRIEND"
Please send me - 7—- tickets at 8—— each for the locations and
dataa-chacksd below, I onskiao full payment of 8-----  and a
stamped, addressed return envelope. ,

□  Monday, Dec. 17 O  Tuesday, Dec. 18 
■ • □  Wednesday, Dec. 19 □  Thursday, Dec. 20
Orchestra
□  14.40
□  3.85
□  3.30

Name ........

Address

First Balcony
□  84.40
□  3.85
□  3.30 '

2nd Balcony 
, □  82.75 
(. □  2.20

Please Make Checks Payable and Mali to: 
BUSHNELL MEMORIAL, Hartford 14, Conn.

T E L E V IS IO N
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved—  

H. T. Dickinson A Co.,^c.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Uhaaa*l O' Msw SaTca, Cobb. 
ChaBB«l I t  Hartf.rd, Cobs. 
Cbssael SZ Sprlsi{tltM. Mat*. 
Cba.a.l M  Britals. Caia, 
Chasscl SS Waterbary, C «bb. 
Cksaacl U  Btlyohe' Mae*.

W a 'r n  O p o n  
T a n ig h t  UnHI 9

A  amall depoalt will hold 
any gift for you until 
Chrlatmaa. See our Syl- 
vania TV'a, Webcor Port* 
ablea, Hi-Fi Phonoa, Tapa 
Recordrra, and complete 
Block of Radloa.

1 E I I V I S I 0 N

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
Installation and Repair 

Specialiata
•  S E W E R S  C L E A N E D

and INSTALLED
•  C E L L A R S  D R A IN E D

T O W N  a n d  C O U N T R Y  
D R A IN A G E  C O .
PHONE MI 9-4148

Budg^ Priced

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

A T

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd. TeL Ml 8-4587

U:aa ( SI NEWS
(IS) VALtA.NT LADY

TICK TAK IIOLUH 
(U> MID-DAY .MOYIK 

U :1 I ( Si LOYE OF LIFE
1181 KIDDIE KMTOO.N8 

12 :N  ( 8KHEAKCH F(iB TO.MOKROW 
(22-M) IT t'Ol'LD BE YOU 

12:42 ( SI uriDl.NO LIGHT 
l;Sa ( Si HOLLYWOOD BEST 

(ISi NEWS
(J2i AT HO.ME WITH KITTY 
(Ml OI'E.ST t'OBNF.R 

1:IS (I8> KTAMI I T  AND BF. 
COINTKD

1:15 (M l STAY WELL 
1:M (IS) AK THE WORLD T l BN8 

(M l ONE-THIRTY PLAYHOUSE 
1 :U  (M l ARTHUR GODFREY 
t:M  (lt-551 OUR MISS BROORS 

(25) W ILLY
l:M  ( SI HOUSr. PARTY 

(18) KARTOONLAND 
(55-M) TENNKS.SKK ERNIE 

FORD'S SHOW 
(U ) OARRY MOORE SHOW.

2:U  (I8A5I HOUSE PARTY 
S:tS ( 8t .NANCY'S KITCHEN 

( la U ) RIO PAYOFF 
(25-M> MATINEE THEATRE

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

R U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
AND

M A S O N  S U P P L IE S

Wa'FlnRnce Yonc Jobs 

858 O a te r  .SL-'^dl 8-5144

<:IS ( SI SRAKF.SPRABE 
t:M  llt-M l BOB CROSBY 
S:U « SI CARTOON CARNIVAL 

(ISI HOUDAY 
(M l VAU ANT LADY 

4:M ItSI BBIOHTKR DAT 
( Si RAROSTAND
(22) q u f j ;n  f o r  a  d a y
(M l OUT WF.8T I

4:15 (H i RFA:RET STORM r  
4:M (I t )  EDOE OF NIGHT 
4 :U  (Si TOYLARD EXERF-SS

(25-Mi MODERN ROMANCES 
i ( S> MICKEY MOURE t ’LUB 

( I I I  FL IPPY .TR E  CLOWN 
(521 EOD BARKLEY SHOW 
(M l COMEDY TTME 
(58) FILM TREATER 
(U i OUT WEST (la  P r.sr.te ) 

l ;M  (N ) STOBIES OF TRE CEN- 
TUBY

<U> GENE AUTBY '  *
S :U  ( I t )  BIO RERTS 
•:M  f SI RTAOK t

(181 MOV BOOEE6 
(221 WBATBKR 
(M l BABLT BROW 
«U I JOJU4RY JUPITER 
( I t )  IW iu O R T . THEATER 

•  :t l  <2ti I BPT 
•isa r St sroRTSCOPE

(H I n iO R K  TOUR ANSWER

• = «  Jj*» " s a s  TODAY /
(M l CANDID CAMERA 

*:M  (181 FRANK LEAHY SHOW 
1:SS ( 8) RIO PLAYBACK

(551 WKATHKR-MLSIC .
1:1# (18) WEATHER

(Ml WKATHER.MAP 
1:15 ( 8) TBA
1:15 (18-Mi DOUOLAS EDWAROB 

AND THE NEWS 
(551 HIOHLIOHT8 
(58) NEWS
(M l JOHN DALY AND THE 

N 9 W 8
I:M  (M l WKATHERVANE 
1:M ( 81 LONE RANGEK

—••The TKi»t.il Trark”  
U l-U i 8GT. PKESTO.N OF THE 

YIIKO.N
('->5 Ml DINAH SHORE SHOW 
(55) ROUNDUF :

1:4.5 (55-M) NEWS ' '
8:M ( 81 TV TIME '

(IK-JS) ROB CUMMINGS BROW 
(55-M) YOU BET YOUR LIFE 
(M l riRC i;S  TIME 

8:M ( 5) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 
(18-M) CLI5IAX

—"Tke Rerrrt Thread" — 
RIrkard Carleea 

(55-SS) DRAGNET 
S:M ( 8) WIRE SERVICE

—"Uatll I D ie" Merrrdr. 
‘ -'IrCambridz.

(55) HIUHWAV PATROL 
(M ) PEOPLE'S CHOICE

—"Sork Takra A Rearder" 
.  (M l PRO. WBr:STLINO 
9:M (18-M) PLAYHOUSE Sk

—"Ceafeaalnn"—D.BBte 
(I'K relr, Jnae Lerkkard and 
Paat St.nart

m -M ) TEN.NE.SSEE ERNIE 
. .  FORD SHOW
lt:«a  ( 81 TRA

, (55-M) VIDRO TRF.ATER
(Color) "Old Araaaialaarr" 
Hulk Haaary.

IS:M ( 81 STAGE 1 
U ;t t  • 8) NEWS REPOBTEB 

118-Mi NEWS '
(55) FINAL EDITION 
(M l EARLY I.ATR SHOW 
(H i CROSS CURRENT 

H:B5 (551 SPORTS ROUNDUP 
ll;IS  ( 8-55-MI WEATHER

(181 R-EATHER A SPORTS 
11:15 ( 51 WORLD'S REST MOVIES 

(181 MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
(5 5 )"F ;m "  DANIEL ORCHES-

(M1 LEA PAUL *  MARY FORD 
11:5# (M l STRANGE P-XPERIEMCES 
H:M.(?S-JS) TONIORT

(Ml NEWS-PBEVUE8 
l:Sa ( SI NEWS

SiM
Blit

(22r SPORTS DIGEST 
11) WBATREM rORECAST

P IC K  U P
AND

D E LIV E R Y

24 Ho u r  s e r v io e  o x  ,
REQUEST *

’ n S H E R
D R Y  C L E A N S E R S

Dial 5II S-7J11. 825 Broad St.

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION
I I III; l( \ I 11, % \( I )  ^-.( i|( II ^ T I K I  ( I  UI

•'ll I ; '  i: I I M  I I  - h i ; s i  |.\ I. I

■I ! . l  ( I Road Service I 5!,'“, ^
A d r e r t i M  i n  T k e It Payi

How Milch to Expend

.̂my ED CREAOH 
. (AP  Newa Analyst)

Washington, Nov. 29 HP) — 
Money, or the love of it, has been 
called the root of all evil.
,  It's also the lif j blood of a 
political campaign.
' So, for , the umpteenth time, 

Congress is trj’ing to figure out 
how campaigns can t)6 financed 
without mbrteteryevil.
Tough Problem ’ for Demnerary
Thia is one of the tougher prob

lems a Democracy face.<(, and if 
Senate comniittee.8 looking into' 
the question can come up .with an 
answer, they will de.aerve a na
tional vote of thanks.

On the one hand you have the 
question: I f  I believe In a can
didate or his party, why shouldn't 
I  be allowed to contribute any-- 
thing I  ran afford to the cause?

And on the other hand: Should 
anybody he allowed to help "buy" 
an election? What favor.s do big 
rontributor.8 expect when they 
kick in to a, campaign'fimd. and 
are they going to get them?

President Eisenhower dug Irito 
this que.stion at a news conference 
last Febniary and admitted he 
didn't know the answer.'^

A big contribution by*a wealthy 
iVian "could be a very large one for 
me or for you," the President -said, 
even Uioiigh it might be small po
tatoes for the man making it. The 
President went on tn say there 
must be constant study of thi.s 
probIcrA;

"Is it absolutely dl.sintere.sted 
money oi- is someone trying to get 
something for It? . . .  We must be 
just as watchful and vigilant as^we 
can because oiir country depends 
upon honest, joint (mnvictions hon- 

•estly arrived at."
This is far from a new problem.
Huge contributions were routine 

in the past. It's a matter of rec
ord the Dupont people chipped in 
S million dollars to Alfred K. 
Smith's campaign for President in 
192fi. even though the family ha.sn't

been cordial toward the. Democrats ] 
in late years. ;|

Well, in 1940 Congress decided to ] \ 
act. but it accomplished little so i 
far aa doing anything Obout the' 
situation was concerned. 1

$5,OhO-Umlt Het in 1940 !
The*]940 law says f l )  No indlvid- • 

ual m ay, contriblite more than' 
$.7,000 to a campaign, and (2t. Nol 
party, organization may spend' 
moi e than three million dollars on, 
a campaign. II

This law has proved to,be as full '  
of holes as a rusty screen door. ~~i-1.

I f  a rich man wants to endow a 11 
candidate, all he has to do is make j 
a flock of $5,000 contributions in 11 
the name of many diffei-ent piu"-' 
.sons-his .wife, his grandmother; | 
and even his infant children.
■̂ To get around' the $3 million 11 

ilniilT'yqu just set up separate or- i | 
ganizatiohs-v Citizens for Blivltz.' 
or Volunteers for Whoosis. Set up I 
as many as you like. |

Thl.s i.8 why the spe'cigj^ commit-: 
lee headed by Sen. .7ohn L.' McClel- 
lan hf Arkansas and the leg
Senate elections subcommittee oi 
Sen. Albert Gore of Tcnne.ssee are 
looking into the matter. One or 
both may come up with some 
lecommendations for rew-rlting the; 
law. I

Heads of both major political : 
organizations have told McClel
lan's group the pre.sent limits are 
out ( i  tune with the facts of 20th 
{’entury politics.

Democratic Chairman Paul M. 
Butler proposes a ’ strictly en
forced limit of $8 to $12 milliqn 
on spending for each presi(1601181' 
candidate. The Democrat.s cur
rently are at least $800,000 in the 
red frorii the .Steven.son campaign, 
by the way.

Republican Chairman Leonard 
W. Hall favors a ceiling between 
$10 and $12 million. But he ad
vises Congress against imposing 
curbs that would "confuse rather 
■Ilian help." T h e  Republicans 
wound iipdhe 19.56 campaign with 
$181,000 in the hank and woud 
ns soon leave, well enough alone.

I

•f”

H e h r o n

Third  Selbark 
Tournev Begun 

By Lejjioii F«sl
Hebron, Nov. 29 (Special) — 

Opening last evening at the Amer
ican I^egion Hall, Hebron center,, 
WAS the third annual setback' 
tournament which the Legion is . 
sponsoring. Twelve teams are ■ 
taking part this year. Henry J 
Pomprowicz and Richard lives are . 
champions to date- I

Church Senires j
Church services Sunday will be; 

Ft. Peter's Episcopal, at 11 ajn., j 
With morning prayer and sennon. 
and Holy Communion, the Rev. I 
Douglas F. Pimm orficiating. i 
Communion Oervice at 8 a.m. for : 
men and boys . in particular, i 
Church school at 9;.50 a.m.

Hebron Congiegational Church, 
10 a.m.; Cliurch school at 11 a.m. 
Gilead '  Congregational, 11:15. 
Church school 10:15 a.m. The 
Rev. John (5. Beck, pastor, offi
ciating at both churches.

The Gilead church is obtaining 
material for study from various 
aources this year; The Pilgrim 
Series Courses, a closely graded 
Pilgrim Quarterly; books from ; 
Darid C. Cook Publishing Com- ; 
pany and othei's from the Stand-j 
ard Publishing Foundation.

Pack .YIeettng Held j
Cub Pack 28 met la.st evening' 

in the school auditorium. Skits | 
on 'Lives of the Presidents' were 
presented, and awards were given.

The Pack goe.s this Saturday on 
a trip to the Children's Museum 
in Hartford, leaving here at 9 a.m. 
and returning at noon. A talk will 
be. given b.v Miss Elizabeth 
Downey, who will point out Item.s 
of Interest and show the members 
aboil W

Ilonieinakers Meet 
"Easier 3Jeals with Mixes" was 

the theme' of the program of the 
Hgbron Home Makers, held at .the 
home of Mrs, Robert Hawley this I 
week. Mrs. Kenneth W. Ellis and ' 
Mrs. Frank Rich were leaders. 

Birthday Party
A birlhda.v party was given In I 

honor of Mrs. Rufus R. Rathbun ] 
Tuesday at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carlton H, Jones. It was | 
-a famil.v affair and ai^iitional j 
guests were Mrs. Rathbun'a two ' 
other daughters. MrjS. Barney 
Pracchia and Mrs. J. Alton Hall, , 
al.so her daughter-in-law Mrs. 

-Everett B. Porter.
Parents'.Night .Net 

The-Young People's Fellowship 
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
will give a "Parents' Night" ,pi o - , 
gram Saturday ev?nfng at Phelps'" 
Hall. There will be a di.soussion of 
"The Perfect Famtiv."

Chairman Needixl 
Mrs. Richard D. Gale, reports 

that there Is need (if a Girl Scout, 
Neighborhood Chaiirnian. in which 
the towns of. Hebron, Lebanon and 
Colchester are concerned, Mrs. 
Gaia Would be gla'd to receive of- | 
fera from an.von^' who would be i 
58dIIing to fill this vacanc.v. j
, Cleanup Postponed
■ That clean up the church party, 

oponaored b.v the Hebron Congre
gational iLadica' Aid. has been j 
postponed to Dec. 4. U jiad, been ' 
planned for Tue.s(iay. , j

Fund Drive Report 
A t  last report from Mrs. Hugo I 

Lederer rhairman. the loca^ Girl | 
Scout Fund Drive had recelvied 

■ onlj’ $68.31 toward the $300,quo-1 
t^- She urges that .those to whon\ j 
letters have ibeen sent should re
spond as promptl.v aa 'po.ssbile.- 

False .\larm
Very anno>’ing to . the local Fire 

Company was a false alarm Sun- 
<Uy morning, calling the engine 
to the Amston Silver Company’^ 
premiao4. other fire compehiea 
responding to. the call included : 
Columbia. Andover and Lebanon, j 
■Arriving at the place of the sup- 

„posed nre a little after 4:30 a.m ,̂ 
the'companies could find no trou
ble and went home disgusted. 
About 36 iflreioen weiit with, the 
aigtne.frORi Hebron. ■ .

~T---- --  Beerd Member
Mre. WUMem H. KiMa hea beeh

named to lake the place of Norton 
P. Warner, re.signcd, on the He- , 
bron Board of Finance. |

Manrh(Niter Evening Herald He- > 
hrnn correspondent, YIIss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AC’ademy 
8-3454.

Jel Engine Swilcli 
3fade in Minutes

Laredo A ir Force Base, Tex,, 
Nov. 29 <A'i — A 6-man team of 
expert 'mechanics changed a jet 
planc'.s engine in les.s Ihan seven: 
minutes yesterday and claimed ao,l 
official new national secord. :

The team, headed by T..Sgt,' 
James E. Ware, went to work the 
instant the pilot of the Lockheed, 
T33 i ralnei'- turned ~oIT~Hrs allison 
.7.35 engtrie. Six minutes.. .55 sec
onds later the same plane started 
up again with a new engine. |
. Ware's team placed second at 
(Oklahoma City la.«t September in 
the national en^ne change compe-, 
tllion, won by a team from Webb' 
Air Force Base, Big Springs. Tex.,  ̂
in a little more than eight minutes, j

Stale Ex-Statistician Dies '
Hartfoid, Nov. 29 (,?*)-Miss Eliz-j. 

aheth Kenna. for 33 years an elec- 
tion .statistician in the Secretarj- of 
State's office until her retirement 
in 1946. died yesterday. Hof broth
er. Frank Kenna. was president o f, 
the Marlin Firearms (■«. in New,| 
Haven when he died in 1947.

TREE
B O T T L E  S T O P P E R
with

C O T T

M I X E R S

AT YOUR 
COTT DEALER 
NOW
Sparkling
Club Soda

Arthur Drus Stort
942 M A IN  STREET  

ST. J A M ^  B U ILD IN G
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.... li p y ,

DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS
iw'*' ,

s t a r t in g  t o d a y  a n d  EVERYDAY TILL CHRISTMAS WITH
Each and Every Cash or Charge Plan Purchase We Are Giving 

■ ■ / WORLD \

r .

\

GREEN ■ \ .

The FAIRWAY Combmation of Price, Qudlity and Service ir  Second To No One!
■ \

For'Chtistmas
i H W i

Y O U l i  FIND EV ER Y tH IN O  A ER E!

O R N A M E N T S  
T IN S E L  G A R L A N D S  
R E F L E C T O R S  
A N G E L  H A IR  
TREE  T O P S  
N A P K IN S  
T A B L E C L O T H S  
TREE L IG H T S  
G L IH E R
G IF T  W R A P P IN G S  
F O IL
S T Y R O F O A M  
IC IC L E S , s ilv e r  an d  

-co lare id

A L U M IN U M  \  
G A R L A N D S  

S N O  S P R A Y  
E L E C T R IC  C A N D L E  
D E C O R A T IN G  

C A N D L E S
G i f t  b o x e s

O U T D O O R
D E C O R A T IO N S

C U T -O U T S
BELLS
S E A L S . T A G S .  E fc .
C O R S A G E S
F L O W E R S

FAIRWAYS
-GIFT-

Christmas Cards
Fairway makM your eard buying a pleaaurti— Thou*

, aands to chooae. Como ace our greatest selectiona 
Sf ever!

O F

WORTH
OF

STAMPS

FRIEND and R EU TIO N  CARDS
$ |'.0 0TO EACH

And Hundreds More!

GIRLS’ DRESSES
'Our* selection of girls’ dresses even 

makes the competition wince. Ex- 
clu.sively ours in town.

Sizes 1 tn 14.

.8 8  $

R E G . $ 2 .9 8 -$ 6 .9 8

GOWNS and PAJAMAS
Sizes ;)2-40.

Gaily Printed 
Flannels in 
all the most 
,5vanted 
styles and 
colors.
Fully
Sanforized

$0.88
F A IR W A Y

P R IC E D

K AN N EL-LIN ED  SUCKS
Bnya’ and girla' 
B t .v I e B, poplin# 
ami rordurny#, 
fully #anforlzed. 
flannel lined' for 
Bchool and play.

..Size# 2-6x 
7-14

AND i:P

5IMTBX XMAS 
TABLECLOTHS

A most welcome .setting for your holi
day entertaining.

52x52 5 '!  .89

52 x70
Permanent colors and asst, patterns.

BOXED ASSORTMENTS
O V E R  4 0  T O  S E LE C T

k

TO

[ fo M h e  family's Christmas

c

Hot tvtn Santo, himself, has o wider, 
more wonderful selection of Christmas 
gifts than we dol You'll find it's easy 

' to solve ell your shopping problems
here, because there ore so many gala gifts to choose 
from. We hove something to please every member of 
the family . . .  at prices to pleose youl

The smortest ond happiest Santos 
do their Christmas shopping' early. 
That way, they ovoid rushing and 
>8«» the best selection and values!

ASSORTMENT IS 
A M A Z IN G ...!

SWEATERS
An ideal gift for that boy or girl.

| . 5 9  _  $ J
Nylons 

OriPns 

Wools “  ̂

Cottons

Cardigans and.sUpon styles. 

Sizes: Infant to size 14.

ROU>t|>WALL JIHjRROR
"  R E G . $ 1 .9 8

16*^

Limit One

A I. /!■ , ' • ri I (* .
f) fj>V * r (•.•. .,1. i.n; r ,
I -er I. .(■ .-I
It, f f* J * • . » ' ■* •
r>u\ f ” . I t '-f
t c’rn !• •• ' y Or 4 L 1'. U 
cuiTumcf

MITTENS and GLOVES
W e’ve styles for every member of the family. 

Wool 

Leather 

Nylon 

-•Vngora 

Colton
3 9 ' - * 2

Special Purchase!  '

ALL WOOL
0̂

.1

R E G U U R S I . f S  

N A V Y  O N L Y

LAY-AWAY ,
Lay-away now for Christ
mas. A  tiny deposit holds 
’em until gifting time. - -

D O U B L E  Y O U R  S A V IN G SDOUBLE
E V a V M V

T i a  C H R IS T M A S

975 M A IN ^ S T R E r  I

OPEN TONIGHT and:
M A N C I

TILL 9

/|M i'
1

, f  f  ' . ‘ -•
' ' i  ' • (.• .K-

i -n

' 1 ■ ■- ■• . -"V
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R e fiio n a l b is j r i c t  8
Curriculum Unit Considers 

Basic Program Requirements
Andover. Nov. 28 {Specie! ► 

continuing it« etudy of »  10 -polnt 
outline, the "objecUve group” of 
ttie Regional District 8 Curriculum 
Study Committee reviewed Point 
1, ••Fundementel Skills and Knowl
edge Necessary for later l i f t "  at 
g  committee meeting in -Marl
borough this week.

Notes submitted by Chairman 
Howard Sprenkle on Point 2, “ abil
ity to use the sRPken and written 
word to communicate with oth
ers,” were also disnwsed. .

The''specific group" u a d e r j  
Chairman Harvey lippineott also j 
reviewed this week a tentatlva 1 
dr^t of 10 recommendations for a 
musical education pro|:ram, evolv
ed at the last meeting.

Under Point 1. the objectives 
committee discussed basic studies 
required for^all students regard- 
lets of their subsequent pursuits. 
These were noted as the "ability 
to reed and understand, wTite 
clearly, fake reports, use every 
day nuithematicB, knowledge' of 
government and the world. . .  ” 

Should be Repeated
These “basic Items should be re

peated, wherever feaaible, in all 
curses," "aceording to the group. 
Committee members also recom
mended specific examples - Which 
would show need for basic skills in 
all their life acUviUes.

A suggeatton that reports for 
hlBtofy, social science, chemistry 
and the’ like could be Judged by 
the English department for “ com- 
pesltlon. clarity and grammar” 
waa'disapproved, both because it 
would result in overloading the 
Snglish department's schedule and 
since it was felt that teachers ih’ 
the suf^sted  fields have . suffi
cient ability to consider gram
matical aepects of such papers.

The group also discussed at 
length current educational sys
tems of dividing students into ad
vanced and less advanced groups, 
whether such systems placed a 
stigma upon students included In 
the retarded group or if elimina
tion of such, groupings would lead 
to "oatering to mediocrity."

Other systems discused were the 
“ buddy" system In which more ad
vanced students are paired with 
less advanced pupils to help raise 
their study levels.

The "Sodometric" system In 
Which classes are divided into 
groups led by more advanced stu- 

" dents was also reviawed. In such 
poupa. advocates said, qualities of 
l^ ersh ip  were developed in ex- 
eepUonsl students while less ad
vanced atudenU were benemed, 
the premises being that contem
poraries might be able to impart 
comprehension o f ^the subjects 
more readily than the teacher in 
•ome cases. , '  ,

It,was generally agreed that any 
■klUful .teacher can raise the level 
o f  lesg advanced students and that 
care must be taken .under the 
*ftuddy" or "aoclometrlc’’ system 
that the gifted child is not held 
back by helping others and that 
teaching is done primarily by the 
teachers.

Oommuaity Guidance
Sine# few schools are able to 

provide the number of guidance 
counselors rscommended by ex
perts in ths field today, one coun
selor to every 200 students, it was 
sfiggeatsd -that member# of the 
three communities might counsel 
Students on the requirements in 
their fields of endeavor. Such gui
dance. the group felt, would have 
to be co-ordinated by the admlnls- 
trstion to be successful.

The group also discussed whether 
a honie-room system would ' be 
wscticable in the new Junior-senior 
nigh -school; stating that continu
ing guidance which would Involve 
daily contact is feasible under such 
a syatem.

A conUnuance o f thU discussion 
led to the question o f whether gui
dance counselling, study periods, 
and ether items, such as extra-cur
ricular discussion groups, would 
lead, to a longer school day. The 
group felt the economic influence 
would have to be considered if a 
longer school day seemed necessary 
to provide an adequate Mucatlon.

In its initial approach to the 
study of Point 2, "The Ability to 
Use the Spoken and Written 
Word”, the group re-emphasised 
the point that this should not be 
the responsibility o f the Ebigllsh 
department alone.

The group felt student’s ability 
to communicats vith others would 
be developed through use of round
table diecuasions wherever possible, 
advancing to the level of panel dis- 
euaslon#, and, later, debating 
teams.' ■ ■ •'
.'.Moret ''opportunities shb’uld be 
proyldH, they, felt, for participa
tion in school ' plays, 'skits and 
Other forms of public speaking.

n t  necessity for a school paper, 
wnttenj and edited by students 
with faculty members serving as 
consultants only, was 'expressed. 
The group suggested th a t' the 
paper might be printed by the 
schools commercial department. In 
mimeographed form; by a profes- 
alonal prUtters; or, poasibly, in
cluded in a paper having dUtri'bn- 
Uon In the area, in a format 
Similar to the High School World'

fgrsm  be provided anil a* vigorous 
vocal education immedfatleey pur
sued.

An In-strumcntal program Is rec
ommended to begin with small 
groups, eventffally expanding Into 
an orchestra and band.

As an elective the group r*c-
ommends a music appreciation 

lid includecourse which would

classical,. Popular, modem, folk 
aq^ Jasg music.

f Financial rasponsibiUty for the 
-ba#ic musical education program 
should be aaeumed by the board 
b f Education, members felt, mak
ing arrangements with a .reputa
ble mublcal instrument manufac
turer or distributor for a buy-aa- 
yoii-rent plan for the usual in
struments.

They also- .recommended that 
the Board' pay the rental fee for 
the first three months for any 
student, to provide an opportun
ity for him to decide whether he 
has ability and 'desire to purchase 
and continue hia atudy on that 
instrument.

The recommended musical edu

cation ataff would consist of one 
vocal aqd one instrumental teach
er, who are capable's>f conductlni^' 
general music and musical appre
ciation courses. The cominittee al
so' recommended thd' hiring of part, 
time accompanists to aid during 
class instruction if needed.

Other recommendations were 
that muaicat instnictoA should 
work with adult musical grovps 
within the comnlunlties and to en
courage development of whole
some attitudes toward music 
throughout the school. ’

They added that, an integrated 
music^.. education program in all 
grade Schools 'is  necessary to pro
vide a baais for high school work''

Ind ian 'A dm its 
Setting F ire  to 

N ational Forest
San, Diego, , Nov. 29 — In

vestigators say that an Indian 
youth has admitted setting a fire 
which caused 11 death.s and burned 
over more than 44,000 acres''before 
it was controlled. • », ;

U.S. Forest Service inveyflga- 
tor Elwood Stone reported "that 
18-year-old Gilbert Paipa told him: 

'T Just got a crasy Idea to throw 
a match in the gr̂ asa to- see if it 
would burn."

The Are started on the campsite

in. the Insja Indian Reseiwatiofl 
where Palpa’s faaiily haa lived for 
two generations. Stone said he 
took a match found where the Are 
started and showed it to Paipa.

“He IcMked at the match for 
about a half an hour a.nd then told 
me the whole atory,’’ Stone said.

Faipa, ironically, was workihg 
at a Are camp—on the payroll of 
the U.S, Forest ^Service. Deputy 
Sheriff' Ralph Hanson, who 
brought Paipa to San Diego 
Juvenile Hall; said that the youth 
didn't aay a word on the 50-mile 
trip. .

Paipa waa booked on suspicion 
of arson.

Ths 5-day Are was' controlled 
'yesterday after Aremen, aided by

tanker planes, knocked down a 
new outbreak which brleAy threat- 
cne4 homes in Santa Yaabel and 
Wynola ,The burned area in Cleve
land Natioifkl Fortet bas-a 90-mite 
perimeter.

> ---------- ---------------..
8UOHT nm VAY

San Diego, Calif. (4>) — A letter 
reaching Phil. D. Swing, attorney, 
waa stamped; "Delay due to 
wrecked mall Plane Jan. 10, 1930."

In 1930 Swing was a congress
man. The letter was from a post
master, asking reappointment. 
Swring checked back and found he 
had reapppinted the postmaster. 
There was not her explanation of 
the letter’s 28-year, delay.

t

FREE
DELIVERY

. Arthur Drus Storas
^  ^  ^  ^

Wrought Iren RoiliiHP'' 
. Perch Cohimiu . ,

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Esttnsate Okll 
Olaatonbury ME S -tlll *

in W iiM itau ati
I

p ^ e  of The Herald..

681 ST. 681 MAIN ST.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 Till Christmas

i
A UGHTWHGHr kACHt 

AHO A 3-SFilD a U lS ik  
ALL IN OAil

FOR ROYS OR GIRLS, f  
GROWN-UPS, TOOl |

FRICID LO W -O N LY

i- ./ '

REG. 50.00 VALUE

• > i s n 4 iMIf M  iMitdU bar
• Sfaaf n d  nar caMsw braliM
• Chaia faard aad U«k Hand
• Oald s<s itrlpsi, diraaM ilalt ■
• Uflit bat Ureas tebelar

MURRAY 20 'VU N IO R  DIKE
wM tralasr wbaal^^laitar braha 
Idaal for 4-0 apa jraap

—  I

l - J

RKG. 40.00 VALUE 
m lOYr M  WRU' Moeog

10" VnOCIKM S j KX

semi-ptiaa- I 
matic (ifas. | 

a Easier j

cats I
lag frost '

. . .  t wbteL 
e Built to last—hand down froai 

child to cnild.
e  Bright red frame with .cootraet- 

ing white trim.

WAGON

7.95
Toar it behind a tricyde or 
tractor at a trailer. .Ragged all 
■tael caottroctioa. Big tractor 
tread, temi pnaamatic tirat.

REG.
12.95

Folding 
TAB LE and- 
CH AIR SET
Klddiad^ora this Mdga aat. . .  It’s Jnst Ifta Ucm  
and Dad’al Sturdy chain and table era all.slael 

\  feld-ap too. Table is IS-ln. Ugh.

UF'K SIZE 
■ARTIFICIAL

FIREPLACE
r,. W. Chris Heitler, superin

tendent, stfongly recommended 
development of a Student Council 

Jjroup. In schools vsTitch he previ- 
oualy supervised he aaid a Judicial 
syatem conducted bv a student 
^ u p  had also proved highly ef- j ^

.Seeka SuggeaUona I ̂  
Chairman Sprenkle-'aaked other G 

Membtra of the committee to I Tj 
draft notee on itente which they i A 
thought ought to be considered ' G 
trader the remaining eight poinU j^  
o f,th e  "ohjectlyos" program an d :,! 
to presont them at the next meet- 
t e  at Andover Elementary School | 
Tuilsday evening at 8 o’clock.

The other points are “ Pioper 
Mobs of What Is Good, l^ight end 
Docent," "An Inquiring Mind.” 
**AMIlty to Think ra An Orderly 
VOehlee." "Good Study Habits;"

of the Importance of 
‘ arts

f iMpthsrfl" and "Physical, 
llraotlofigl Health.'

-‘irottp la tte 
HhOBddd thot 
.■Uisieal pro-

ONXT

33 Excitimg Piec0t

BEG.
1.08

C A V A L R Y .  SET
A woadatfnl, complete set with 
soldim, horses, wagons, ate. 
Rsaliitic color sed'dcsign. '

Each

Valuesio J . 9 t
* s ii iik r

* ChinOM Choekan .
* Clay Sets 
'.Bingo, r
* Doctor-Nuna S«»s ^
* Pahif SolA
* Baking SoH ,
% Davy Croekatt 
^Af thn Akna Rodwr

* prktioa Toy*̂
•Jaap*;, , ' v/ r V : '
* Tolaphenf Truck
* Crana Truck 

Mochoaical Thi^

rfl'j

IC E SKATES
Winter fnn with famona 
Canadian Flyer, \’lklng. 
Arm Skates for boys and 
girls, ladles and men. Fig
ure and hoskey skates. Sizes 
baby 10 and up. All modela 
at great savings.

* FROM

up

Loroa-W ootl
DDU HICrH CHAIR

SANTA SPECIAl

RF.G.
4.00

N.

Sturdy high chair "
(28 in. high) holds 
even the largest' doll. Two- 
toned blonde and maple fin-, 
ish. Food tray is moysbie. 
Quantity limited.

For Hsppy Tim0$

CASH RIGISTIR
Rsgiiteri fieaa on*. , , Rf;g . 
cent to a dollar. '  • gag
Dtswtf apana,helt 
riags. Play aMtocy.

Ii9

Aeforoto S e tU  M p M

mUCTO 
ROAD GRADKR

Scraper > lade. 
faiees, lowers. ,  

iht orange. It •

SATURDAY TILL 5:30

Deluxe GIFT WRAP Assortment
H trt It your comDUt* C h iittnut w ripp inc kit . . • 
Includln f I t  Itrse thoatt 6t TUanlom ceilad  pBptr, 
S thoatt o f  Fourdriaier tittut, t  hankt fltim iaB  
Luftre Glo Ribbon. 70 gift Malt. SO gift ctrd t and 30 
fo il gift tcnlt s s a

 ̂•  An Outstanding Valua 
a  Availoblo only at B. F. Ooodrkh Doalort.

*200
SPKIAL

A

MULTIPLE-LIGHT SET
R .s ; »a.ooNo hunting for burned out 

lamps as each lamp bums 
independently.

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

DE LUXE PALOMINO p a l
CHROME STAND .

.33” length, 21” width, 21” high. 1 C  A C
Reg. 19,95, . . .  ........• ........... I D'hTf D
PALOMINO PAL COLT WOOD FRAME
29 length, 15” wide, 14'/, ” high. Q  q q

FIOOR MODEL PUNCHING lAG
2-MSANTA SPECIAL

REG. 435.

dr

CoortliBaHon bvtldor for b o ^  mt all ajiB 
help* YoungBten work olP aurplui onenv. 
la c la a es  two profatBlonal-typc kwHclBia 
gvard glovoa and teRatinc iw w a .

£ 7 :

MARX S4MIT 
PRnBNTSn
REG. -11.95 
I SPECIAL

Tbia Roo-aali 
•koaia typa pkatfa
leeeakitiva with * 
lags. boadllgbU. 
tioa. Taadar, k 

tX-HT

ootAt kas•locirk' 
bronsa boa ptotoa rad •

CO M PLETE l^ELECTION** 
T R A IN  A C C E S S O R IiS  .

21-inch"
OVER-ALT DIAGONAL 

263 SQ. m. 
VIEWABLE AKEA

m

fuuM ^
THwmin mica roe motoooia tv with this 
•U  SCOniH MATCMUtO SSHVIt. 8A$»--SAUNn
Big'bny for sniAlI'budgets. (ciwcmii 
A dvanced  4-Star Power 
Chaaela. R ight-U p-Front 
controls. Solid Charcoal; or 
Mahogany or Blond grain 
finish. M ^ el 21'T32.

I;

"B!g Gamft' 
CAPRIOLE

REG. 5.00 
SPECIAL

a RaoliaHc laehlnf. a #
a Smaka 'surh from muzzle.
This realistic looking cap rifle has 
modem high powered look. Opemting 
telescope with magnifying lens.'

MmHh yowr mwm d«sh~

MOTOROLA  
CAR RADIO
NIW unlvaraal sot

' f l a w r .

t.9S

 ̂ USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN

a lavalutionary volumalle 
control

• Tonered-te-yevr car
No lignsJ-drop under brldgts or 
between tall building*.

R E A R  S P E A K E R
r>oahW tV  esMirmtBC
nod tOAf of your car 5 .9 5 .
nJia. Il NOW;

HYDRAUUC *
DUMP TRUCK
3^®

Hydraulic 
actian Ufts body 
and dumps load in truck.

I-box. Separate lever actuates 
dumping. Oval 20* long,' 
heavy steel conatructioa.

L A Y A W A Y  N O W  
FSW JEMNISTMAS

>
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Bolton

P T A to H o ld  
Annual Carol 

Sing Dec. 21
Bolton. Nov. 29 .(Special)—•■ilte 

annual PTA carol sing' will be 
held at the school Dec. 21 at '7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Richard B. Mather, 
chairman of the event, has an
nounced that a brass section from 
the Salvation Army band in Man
chester will plsiy the carols.

Held on- the day school closes 
for the Christmas recess, the 
carol sing will set a holiday mood 
for the most important "vacation" 
of the year, ai children reckon 
such events.

Mrs. Richard Olmstcad will be 
in charge of decorationa f̂or the 
event, to be held indoors* in re- 
oponae to popular request. The 
F^A found itself forced indoors 
last year by bitter cold and in-, 
clement weather. / '

* Refreshments 'will be in cp iug f 
of Mrs. John Struff. Mrs.^Howard 
Jensen and Mrs. Law'w itie Monr 
roe aiwlsted by Girl Bm u U. A vis
it by Santa Clnui la also ex- 

, pected.
Choirs of. The Congregational 

and U n i^  Methodist Churches as 
well sa the Girld Scouts have been 
Invited to participate but have not 
vet indicated whether they will be 
able to be present.

Chrialmaa Pageant
The Christmas Pageant present

ed by Grade 8 pupils under direc
tion of Mrs. Evelyn Halloran has 
been scheduled as the program 
feature of the next PTA meeting. 
It will be held Dec. 11 at 8 p.m, 
at the achool.

The pageant la also presented 
for the student body before school 
closes ter the'holiday vacation.

Mrs. Edward .Steele, membership 
chairman of the PTJA. reported to 
the Executive Copnmittee thi.s 
Week a total of 254 members en
rolled to date.

Bundle Week
Bundle Week has begun at the 

Elementary School and will con
tinue through next Wednesda,v. 
Ciiiildren are collecting good cloth
ing and shoes for the Save the 
Cliildren Foundation, a project 
Initiated locally laat year.

One classroom, 'the office re
ports, filled a large collection bag 
provided by the Foundation the 
ftrat d4y of the drive. Seventeen 
stich bundles were collected in last 
year’s effort.

'' Gift Deadline
Deadline for contributing gifts 

for patients a l Norwich State 
Hospital is Dec. 20. Mrs. Louis 
C. Dimock and Mrs. Louis C. 
Dimock Jr. are conducting the 
local drive to fumi.sh gifts for the 
approximately ?,300 .patients'who

SNITiri HEIKRS Ilf :

• 'a
shoiiRiM 
aays-fo 
CHRISTMAS

To D eath ityOwn B ed
Benton Raps' 

City T a x  fo r : 
W ork of A rt

i0-4ulsted checks while in the employ 
of Atty. Trsntolo, who had author
ized her to sign his signatura to 
checks. Pallotti, her defense at
torney, aaid she used the money to 
pay medical bills for her ailing 
mother and to help relatives and 
friends.

rwl.se iiot 
tr the holidp5v. 
■icles, clothing, or

remem-would other 
hered/during

■Toilet articles, ^othing. or mis 
celaneotia gifts jjtdch as tobacco, 
‘candy, puzzlw,''^cards, games or, 
writing sup]Mies uiay be left at 
the honje'of Mrs. Dimock Jr. on 
Note!,

ill gifts, deductible from 
il income tax, are also' ac

ceptable. They will be; used to buy 
gifts if necessary and to 'obtajn 
addlfionsl television sets, defray 
the cost of Chriatmaa" parties and 
to build a fund for a summer camp 
project for some of the patients.

New Pastor Awaited.
The Women's Society tor CPirls- 

I tian Service of United Methodist 
[Church haa been preparing the 1 parsonage for the arrival of the 
! new minister, the P.ev. Carlton 
i Daley, and hi.a family on .Saturday.
I Tomorrow is the day they will con- 
] duct their pantry shower.
I Members will furnish perishable 
goods and some specific foods in 

! anticipation of the arrival of the 
family. Parishioners and friends in ' 
the community are invited to leave 
canned goods, at Uie parsonage any 
time during, the day tomorrow.

John Morri.s' Grade C cla.s.sroom 
will sponsor a d-'nce at the school 
tomorrow night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. for seventh and eighth grade 
students.

On Niimlng Committee
Mrs. Alice Robert. R. N.. school 

nurse at the Elementary School, 
w-ill be among officers of the State 
Nurses' Assn, to participate in a 
meeting of the group Dec. 13 at 
New Haven State 'Teachers Col
lege. Feature of the meeting w-lll 
be a panel discussion on school and 
public health nursing.

Manrhoaler Evening Hernid Bol
ton corrMpondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltniln, telephone Mitchell 8-.V145.

Hartford, Nov, 29 l/P) 
year-oldfHartford legal astfretary 
who was decl.ared guiltyW forgery 
in superior cpurt^niesday. was 
(oUnd.shot to dqalh in her bed yes
terday. / /

The bpdy of Mrs. Rosaline G.
Bear^ "was discovered by two
UTlfnrfi attorneys after they had ' mM. g  m AT* f  m
he^n warned a short while before ' i J C f i t n P  E j U S o l l  i f f  t i t  
That the woman had made a phone ‘ ”
call and Indicated something 
might happen to her. '

Not Neeesanrily Suicide 
A preliminary examination of

the body \yas made by Dr. Donald 
R. Hazen, but he reported that the 
shooting was not necessarily a 
suicide.

A .22 caliber rifle was found 
beside the body.

According to police, Dominic 
Serignese, proprleter of the White 
Star Restaurant in East Hartford 
had received a telephone call from 
Mrs. Bearce between 8 and 9 a.m. 
According to Serignese, she had 
called  ̂ him about a check which 
she had sent to 'him. explaining 
that she wanted to pay him, "Be- 
fdre I go.”  He then said he heard 
a noise.

Serignese then called the. office 
of Atty. Francis P. Pallotti. Pal
lotti and Atty. Stanley .1. Grud- 
zlnski of his office then went out 
to the woman's home.

The two men forced their way 
in and discovered the body in the 
bedroom,

Mrs. Bearce. who had been the 
secretary' to Hartford Atty. Joseph 
J. Trantolo, was to have

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Zurich, Switzerland — Emil 6. 

Buehrle, 88. sole owqer of the Oer- 
llkon Machine-Tool and Arma
ments works, one of Europe's 
largest Industrial combines, and 
believed to be the wealthiest man 
in Switzerland, died Wednesday.

Sandusk.v, Ohio — Alvin F. 
Welchel, 60, Republican represen
tative in Congress for six terms 
before illness forced his retirement 
two years ago, died Tuesday.

Colorado Springs, Color'— John 
Franklin Umble, for many years a 
private detective and chauffeur for 
the Speaker of the U.S. Ho.use of 
Representatives, died Monday. H« 
was born in Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

Logansport, Ind., Nov. 29 —
James I. Barne.s. 84. building con
tractor. hotel operator and mayor 
of Logansport from 1918 to 1922, 
died Wednesday.

--------------------------1

sentenced by Judge Thomas E. 
Troiand. after probation officers 
made a pre-sentence investigation 
into her case. She was free under 
$5,000 bond.

Asst. States Attorney Douglas 
B. Wright told Judge Troiand that 
Mrs. Bearce was suffering from a 
p.sychlatric disorder, although she 
is legally sane.

It was learned, Wright said, that 
she had been hoapitalized while 
serving in the Women’s Army 
Corps, and had tried to commit 
suicide after coming to Hartford.

Wright said Mrs. Bearce man^p-

CORNY IDEA
Roanoke, Va. (Ah -  Leave it to 

the youngsters fc* originality. A 
carload o f  them at a drive-in 
theater here wanted popcorn to 

been I eat during the movie. To be dif
ferent, they brought their own 
com —unpopped—and asked the 
concession stand to pop it for 
them. The concession people de
clined.

Kansas City, Nov. 29 (F>—Thomas 
Hart Bsntoh says as an artist he is 
no businessman. He . sent hia attor
ney to the city division of revenue 
today'to argue the point- 

The citr laat week billed the 
famed painter for the $25 municipal 
occupation tax.

"Of course I don’t object to help- 
ing out a city in need, especially 
one which offera such pleasant liv
ing and' such varied entertain
ment.'! Bentoii wrote the Kansas 
City Star. “ But I do think there Is 
a principle involved.

Art Held Vocation 
“ Art is a vocation. Ita money re

turns are too erratic, ,too uncertain 
to be classified as those of a busi
ness. 'People practice art year 
after year with complete artistic 
success and never make a red cent 
out of it. Such devoted practice cer. 
tainly should not be penalized.

"A rough future for ' art ia 
ahead If artlsta . . . must pay for

Curtis T. Th tcher, city com
missioner of revenue, disagreed.

“As I interpret the ordinance,” 
he said, "Benton is required to be 
licensed. He is carrying on a busi- 
ne.ss enterprise like other people 
and should be taxed."

Thatcher said an assistant no- 
tl.'ed a newspaper story which re
ported a 121,000 commission was 
awarded Benton for painting two 
murals for the St. Lawrence Pow
er and Seaway Development. 
Hence the tax bill.

Thatcher aaid commercial and 
advertising artists are Ifcenaed, as 
are architects, engineers, veter
inarians and accountants.

Benton said that is an entirely 
different thing.

"This is the first place I know

of Where there hs., ever been a 
■question of a creative artist pay
ing such tsx8a,“ he declared.

Benton pointed out he does his 
painting in . a' barn located in an 
orea-not-zoned for business, pur- 
KUlts. Paying the occupation tax 
might put him In a difficult posi
tion. Besides, he said, most of his 
financial * transactions are han
dled in New /ork.

"I think the city liall '-should 
dig up a better excuse for gelling 
dough out of me,” he said.

ON SCHEDULE
Little Rock (4b—Eight fire 

trucks raced to a downto\ -̂n fire 
alarm box. The firemen saw a 
startled woman standing beside It. 
She told them: “ Someone said if 
I pulled the lever I would get a 
schedule of city buses,”

T R E E
BOTTLE STOPPER

AT YOUR 
COTT DEALER 
NOW
Extra Dry, 
lost twoet 
Ginger Ale

Elitobarii Ardan 
COSMCTICS 
■•Wadallvar"

Arthur Dnis StorM j

. May I Pfevt
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
loam Battar Profoctlon 
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

We invite you to come in . , , 
with your gift list in your 
hand. Stroll through the store 
. , ,  S;P'K the tovcly things that 
are. interesting enough to 
SUGGEST where they st ôuld 
gol

COLONIAL MAPLE 
LANE CEDAR CHEST

Sinplicitp It Hm  kejrooia for iliu lorair 
ckatt ia Saltin Maplt Aaitb. EaatpGaa 
with AB taiomAtic tray. * «  .

MQDO. NO. 4371-04

BOSTON
ROCKERS.

*2 5 '’ '

CARVER CHAIRS
$3 2 “  '■

Thie Smith-]

Aim Colonial Rtyie lamps. Maple, cherry and pine 
iivfng m m ' tablee,''wing chaira< barrel chairs, 
louQ^ chdrB and sofas at attractive prices.

Failure Co.; I d c , :

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 EXCEPT SAT.

Fabulous Value!
Girls' 29.98 Famous Make Crow - a - Year 
Pure Wbol Leather-Trimmed and Pile Lined 
Coats andvCoat Sds

19*
Value-famous Youth Centre brings^ou another wonderful buy! W'e selected the 
season's beat style silhouette . .  . chose handsome, expensive pure wool tweeds . . . ,  
specified leather trim, luxurious pile linings , . . gave this famous maXer such a 
whopping big order for all our 7 atores. . .  he made a special cutting for us! We even 
insist^ (and won0 that every outfit feature sleeves and hems thatigrow , for,

CONVENIENT 
FRONT DOOR PARKING PUZA  

AT THE ^

S iF m s jr
Keep All The full

IN CHM STIilAfi

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB
FOR I9S7

#For a Singing Heart

/I

i<i
and a eontontad mind praport now for riio 
Marriost Christmas ovtr naxt yoor. Join 
our Christmas Club in dny on# of thoso 
elossos:

50c each week 
.11.00 each week 
$2.00 each week 
$3.00 each week 
$5.00 each week 

$10.00 each week 
$20.00 each week

for 50 weeks—$ 25.00 
for 50 wedc»—$ 50.00 
for 50 weeks—$ 100.00 
for 50 weeks—$ 150.00 
for 50 weeks—$ 250.00 > 
for .50 weeks—$ 500.00 
for 50 weeks—$1000.00

★  D O K T FORGET
TO ASKYOR YOUR FREE

^  SHOPPING BOOK
OR '• \

ir CHRISTMAS CAROL BOOK
WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

NOW OPEN V  
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

BOTH
THURSDAY a ii FRIDAY 

EYENINBS 
•  t o r

T

M em ber o f  both

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION

OF MMM^HESTIR
' .595 MAIN STREET
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A Parkinsc Authority?
I t  would be poor public policy. 

Indeed If Manchester should pres- 
aure itself, through the rtgidity 
of the petition process, into adop
tion o f a parking authority 
ordinance it should not have on 
the books. I f  doing what we feel 
is right involves the rejection of 
ope rigid proposal, and a new 
start, we should not hesftate over 
the rejection.

The first essential thing to be 
established about the parking is
sue is that we do have a com
munity parking problem, which 
has to be solved. In our opinion, 
it should be solved by the expend
iture of parking meter reciipts for 
the purchase o f land on which free 
downtown parking would be es
tablished.

We also believe that the proper 
solution o f the parking problem 
is inevitably linked with a solution

• o f the downtown traffic problem 
Parking space in itself wdll mean

*little unless the bottleneck condi
tions in downtown traffic are 
cured. How we shall cure these 
conditions, meet the expected load 

-,of new state highway projects, 
' and reconvert the design of oui/ 
vrhols doivntown shopping area So 
It is ready for Manchester's to
morrow will all have uotrit future 
relationship, to where our.parking 
Improvements should b^  located.

W e think big things have to be 
done in downtowp^ Manchester, 
and we think it i s ^  the welfare of 
the entire community to have 
them done. ^

That is L jfenerpl picture, which 
ought to ,tie kept in perspective 
alpngsl^ the present specific pro
posal for enactment o f a parking 
authority ordinance.

This ordinance has been pro- 
'pbeed by the petition process, 
which means that, i f  the Board of 
Erectors should refuse to enact it, 
a  special referendum would be 
held, at which the voters them
selves would enact it or reject it.

Those backing the ordinance 
have resorted to the petition proo 
css, which first forces the djrec-

• tors to a decision, and then, if 
ihelr decision is negajUve, also 
forces a referendum, because they 
have been Impatient with what 
they consider the Board of Di-

_ rectors' reluctance to act on park
ing problems, or even the enact
ment of an ordinance.'

We can understand this im
patience, and still defend the 
B o i^ . 'Hie problem is not a sim- 
plt' one  ̂ to be approached from 
one angle onlj’. The town should 

■ ^  careful that, when it is solving 
one problem, it does not put 
blocks in the way of what the 
future over-all policy may haye 

. to be.
And, so fay as this particular 

. authority ordinance is concerned, 
‘it is open to the exact questions 
the Board of Directors is asking 
about it, in its request for opinions 
from the town counsel.

The Board will apparently base 
its own decision, with regard to 
the ordinance, on whether or not 

. the ordinance proposes to set up 
an independent spending author
ity, subject to no policy decisions 
save fts own. K  thU is the way 
the towtt counsel reads the ordi
nance. the diisclors w-ill probably 

' vote to reject it. .^ d  we would 
hope that the town voters, when 
it came fo  the _yeTcren4um, would 

. follow suit. '  ■ ‘
I f  Oie. proposed parking'author

ity m old  be a group to jgive ape- 
irial (rtudy and anaiysU to the 
town partdng problem, fnd to p^o- 
pottl policias'imd actions, amdsvith’ 

- fmancial approval o f the Board of 
Xkrsctors, to  carry them out, the 
directors would, w*e guess, vpte to 
approve the ordinance' and eatab- 
Ueb such an authority. And that 
w u ld  eswurs inmcthing the towm 
m b  M * and doM n ^  which U 

sfoelal official focus and ad- 
t e r ' ttw problaim|

And in that case, no referendum 
would be needed. y

But. if the dllrectore feel com-' 
pelled to reject the ordinance, for 
the reasons involved in their ques
tions to ,the town counsel, we 
think the voters should stand with 
them, and reject it too. That would 
leave the way open to the drafting, 
by consultation . among directora. 
Interested parties and the town 
counsel, of an ordlnam-e wliich 
could he adopted without con
troversy.

One Act Necessary
There is nothing basically wrong 

In the relations between ^the 
United States and It.s allies, Brit
ain and France, that one simple 
act will not cure. That' Is the 
withdrawal of British and French 
forces from Egypt, in compliance 
With the will of the United Na
tions. Once that one thing is done, 
once bur two friends have given 
up the idea that they have the 
right to risk the peace of the 
whole world with private military 
ventures of tlieir own, there is 
a good chance that we and they 
can find common ground; common 
interest, and common policy to
ward the. solution of problems 
which concern e\’erybody. And a 
phase which seems like a very bad 
dream on both aides of the A t
lantic can pass.

It would be‘ realistic, however, 
to guess that this reconstruction 
of old friendship, once this one 
act has made it po.ssibIe., could be 
expedited by a change in the per
sonalities dealing with one an-, 
other. It  is a sorry part of Bie 
record of personalities that Prime 
Minister Eden and Secretary of 
State Dulles feel that each has 
been' doublecrossed by the other 
Oil more than one occasion. One 
can guess that neither will ever be 
able to trust the other again, and 
that, furthermore, this distrust 
would also extend, for a long time 
to come, into the nations In back- 
of them. ./

The possibilities of changes of 
foreign policy leadership, both in 
Britain and in this country, then, 
will be watched with considerable 
auUcipaUon In the weeks ahead 
The prospect in wUaln still is 
that Eden himself will go. Wheth
er or not Mr. Dulles finds that 
his recent illness necessitates his 
retirement, the expectation in 
IJAtshingtnn is that Governor Her- 
tef of Massachusetts will soon 
move /into a prominent foreign 
pqliq^ role for this country.

But whether or not there are 
stich surface changes, the funda
mental friendship between our two 
countries awaits only ona act to 
begin^reestablishing itself, intima
tions ^from London, today that 
withdrawal from Eg.vpt may soon 
be a physical reality are wel
come news.

i^ h as  always been Intended to 
be, a 'teet of individual skills'. A t' 
least it can be said that th.s onr 
Ideology prominent at Melbourne 
so far . has beAi that 'o f, good 
sportsmanship on all sides. .

Open Forum
‘Moat .Moving Gift’

To the Editor, ,
Sometime ago I  pu( a note in the 

paper shout Hungarian relief and 
since that; time -many dollars have 
come in from the citizens of Man
chester. The, most moving gift, 
however, is the $2.85 that came 
from the children in the Buckley 
School through Mr. 'Vincent Ra- 
mtzi, principal. May I use your 
column to bring attention to the 
thoughtfulness of this group of 
children and to express apprecia
tion for their support of this 
worthy and needy cause. This has 
already been sent, (.long to 'th e  
proper agency. When it arrives at 
Ita destination,* I know that the 
recipients will 'breathe a prayer of 
gratitude for the donors.

Very sincerely yours,
Clifford O. Simpsort

•N"t Forgolten’
To the Editw,

The Welfare Department wishes 
to thank those individjals and 
i>rganizations who contributed to 
the dinners which were distributed 
to the needy familiei: of Manchc.s- 
ter for Thanksgiving.

It  is rcas.suring to know that 
the needa of others are not for
gotten.

Sincerely yours.
Mary Della Fyra 
Director of ^ 'e lfa re

MINI8TEK'.S REPORT
Battle Creek, Mich. A min- 

i.ster says too many churches are 
dead and don’t k ‘ >w It.

iTie Rev. pr. Robert .Spike, 
^  the Congregational Christian 
CSnirch, tol^ a church conference: 

"There is always a need to ex
amine tjie internal life of the tel-, 
lowshlp to see If the heart is .still 
beating or whether It iS ju.st the 
inv/luntary twitching of the mus
cles of dead body.”
''' -̂----1-.> , K

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0.

There were other respectable 
bond offerings which also went 
begging the same dsy Connecticut 
failed to get a . bid on ita 
$54,000,000 Connecticut Turnpike 
issue, “so one factor in the Con
necticut failure to sell was clearly 
nothing more than the general 
tightness of the money market.

A t the rame lime, however, there 
is a special sickness for toll road 
bonds, and there are special con
sequences likely to follow.

The revenues on -̂ v;arioua, toll 
roads have proved le.ss handsome 
than they were calculated to be 
when the bonds for them were 
sold. The engineers and ban l^g  
hou.ses who together seem ta-rule 
on the prospects for new iSsjres for 
new toll roads have, in t^e past 
few months, advi.sed /gainst a 
number of propo.sed neiv toll pro
jects. There l̂eem/'  ̂ a general 
opinion that toll loAds, particular
ly since the adoption of the new 
federal highway program, have 
had their biggest day, and no long
er represent the soundest public 
policy; /'

Yet pie Connecticut Turnpike 
bonds are bonds which are not 
guar^teed solely by the expected 
toll.fncome from the road they are 
tq finance. They arc also backed 
by the state's ga.soltnc tax re
ceipts. which would seem to remove 
the slightest doubt as to their 
dollars and cents soundness, from

When money is tight, however, 
and the banking houses can pick 
and choose, they .seem to take to 
them.selves the luxury of making 
and following judgments on the 
ba.Sic economic soundness of a 
proposition. Over and above the 
adequacy of the resources pledged 
to it. There is. in short, a suspi
cion they have lost their 
enthusiasm for toll road bonds in 
general, as a matter of policy, no 
matter how sound the arbitrary 
guarantees placed in back of thesa 
bonds. If  a toll road cannot sup
port it.self in prospect, it is un
economic in prospect, even if the 
bonds themselves are guaranteed

by another source of state income 
other than tolls. .

It  is perhaps this big money 
frown on the toll, road as an in- 
aUtution which fa more Important 

; than the question oD the rate of 
j  interest. It raises th# danger that 
[•even if the state of Connecticut 
does raise its rate of interest iriun’e 
the present four per cent .limit, 
investment enthusiasm might still 
I«8. /

Even if increasing interest 
rate does work, so as attract
ing I bi^B is concer^d, it will - put 
one more lncrease''of cost into the 
vicious cycle oflncreased costs the 
Connecticut .Turnpike has al
ready experi4mced.

It win /pose,, once again, the 
troublesofhe dilemma of whether 
prospective , toll rates may not 
hav^4o be raised agSin. the key 
question being whether still hlgh- 
^  tolls will , bring in more 
.tevemie, or bring in ' le.ss because 
they decrease the amount of usage 
of the road. In the effort to 
guarantee heavy traffic for the 
Turnpike the state, which is en
gaged in a safety campaign against 
speed in general, has already set a 
60 mile an hour limit for the Turn
pike, but even the privilege of 
risking life and limb St 60 without 
Interference may have some price 
limit.

When ' Governor Ribicoff first 
walked into the .problems of the 
Turnpike, he likened them to a 
basket of eels.- But as he tries to 
carry out the inescapable committ
ment to complete and open the 
road, he may cohie to think they 
are not merely slippery eels, but 
scorpions.

/DrockUeg
y  Py  ROGER PRICE

*5lniinted Policeman’
I  got the idea for this Droodle 

the other evening while Dr. 
Schwine was showing^ me around 
the Animal Trophy Section of the 
Schwine-Kitzenger institujej 'Un
fortunately, Dr. Schwine is a ver^ 
bad shot so he doesn’t have any 
heads but he does have quite a col
lection of hooves and tails and 
horns and they look very irnpres-  ̂
sive mounted on the walls. He also 
took me into his “memoir” room 
where he showed me a picture of 
himself taken when he was over in- 
Africa trying to teach the Mau 
Mau tribes brotherly--, love and 
Scrabble. It was an excellent pho
tograph but I couldn’t recognize 
Dr. Schwine on it. I guess there 
was too much smoke around the 
stake he was tied to./
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OPEN MONDAYS 
•”  ' d IA M O I^S  $ 7 ^ t ^ l T 0 0  ~1
I CHECK OUR PRICES—THEN SHOP AROUND | 
» WE BELIEVE YOU WILL COME BACK *
1̂ EASY TERMS OR PAY CASH AND BAVE |

U r io ’lR  FOR̂ YOuF oLD
C A M E R A S  ^  s W e R S  —  C L O C K S  

G R E E T IN G  C A R D S  —  G IF T S  —  R IN G S

Shop A t Gaudtt*s—l i  Pays

A Thought for Today
Spon.Hored by the Slancheeter 

Council of Churches.

Why I .Should Join the Chureh
I should belong to the church be

cause I ought to be better than I 
am. Henry Ward Beecher one said: 
"The church is not a gallery for 
the exhibition of eminent Christ
iana. but a school for th«f education 
of imperfect ones.”

Holy Roman Emperor Charles V. 
who. died in 1558, had 27 pairs of 
spectacles to match each of his 
costumes.

T̂he Olympic Story
_ The thrills o f great competition, 
of aUiletes finding impossible re- 
•erves of strength and will when 
the chips are down,' ^orfiinate the 
Olympic scene in Meibourn'e. Aus
tralia. Tfier? is glory there for 
the athletes o f many nations; 
great performance knows no na- 
|iohal lines, which is, indeed, a 
point the Olympics are intended 
to emphasize^

We would be less than human, 
however, If&we failed to notice 
that the gSd rnedals, the point 
scores, and the stirring achieve
ments seem well on the way to 
reflecting the fact that the Ameri
can team at Melbourne may be the 
greatest this country has ever sent 
to Olympic competition.

We notice this fact particularly 
as we remember the uneasineaa 
expressed, over the past four 
yearii,' by many observera Who 
somewhat frantically argued that 
we had better change Our meth
ods and. our rules if we wanted to 
withstand the challenge totali
tarian Russia was preparing, for 
these 1956 games. There wks even 
one individu^ athleta w h o  held 
that. it ought to. be a matter of 
patriotism for us to forgive and 
oherloOk his offenses against the 
amateur . code ' so that he could 
help us avert defeat in thhse 1956 
games. , »

But we held to our code, and to 
our methods, and we seem to be 
doing rather brilliantly at Mel
bourne.

Meanwhile, the Russians, who 
nippooedly spent more time and 
energy preparing for these Olym
pics than anybody else, -who sup
posedly were gping to grind out 
victories ■ by relentless training. 
and totalitarian ■ discipline, are 
treiling in medals and points. Just 
as there was going'to be an itfep- 
logical alibi if the Kussians proved 
to dominate thdse Olympics,, so we 
have an ideoldgicsl .explanation of 
their comparative faliure. I t ' is 
sai(l that Ui$ ‘ Russian athletes 
-have relaxed and,  they are no 
longer running afid jumping in 
deadly fear qf what will happen 
to them If they don’t  wiii. This Is 
an impleasant comment, for it 
seems to recommend to Russia 
that, i f  it .w'aiits to win the Olyip- 
plcs, it should first turn back to 
the Stalinist type of life ‘at hiomt. 
It  woul<i W  better, perhaps, to 
view, the Olympics not as a test 
of idBoiofiM BfUr iU, but as yrtaat 

'•■ff . . .  •
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Trim your Christmas Tree 
with dreams!

Make Your 1957 Holiday Dreams Come True

OPEN YOUR 1957
CLUB NOW

at the Savings Bank o f Manchester!

a real live baby

with every NEW 
Christmas Club 

or Regular Savings 
r Account!

This real Christma.8 Tree cottie.«i lit a smart 4” x 10” eello- 
phane liag, with simple growing Jn.structlons. It Can be 

»  grown in a planter so that you will have a real Christmas 
; Tree fop years atid years. LIMITED 9 IJANTITIES.

Save $ 50c a week and receive
1 .0 0
2.00
3.00
ErOO

b • • e e
a weak and re ce iv e ____

-a week and receive . / . . .  
a wbek and receive . . .  .

. .. . a week and receive jJ* * * •
ScRf* $10.00 a week and receive • • e e. •

$ 25.00 
$ 50.00 
$ 100.00 
$150.00 
$250.00 
$500.00
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Dastsm Oajrtight Tims
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Tbs toUowlng profram scbsdulss<»l>u- 
ars tuppUsd by tbs radio manafa- 
msnu and art subjsct to ebangt 
without notics.

\

4:IS-
WHAY—O pu  ,UouM 
w c e o —Record Hevus 
WKNB—Ed Sweat 
WTIC—Woman 
WDRO-Cal Kolbr 
WPOP—Waxworks 

«ilS -r
WHAY—Opart Hnuae 
W eeU—Record Rtrut 
WKNB—Ed^waat 
WTIC—Radio Lsti*
WDRU—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks 

* : » -
W H AY-Betty Klmban 
WCCC—Record Rtyua 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolbr 
W POP—Wax works

•its— /■
W H AY-B «tty  iUmbaU . .
WCCC^Record Rkrlaw 
WKNB—P.M.

. WTIC—Radio Lana 
\W D RO -C al Kolby 

\ jP0P—Waxworka

* 'w itA Y —Record Radio 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Newa .
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray•its—
W IIAY—Record Radio.
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Evening Senerada ■ 
WTIC—108U Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

WHAY—Swing Easy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Evening SOnerada 
WTIC—lutiu Rimio Laaa 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Hay

•  : 4 » —
WHAY—Swing Easy 
WCCC—Record Rerlaw 
WKNB—Evening Senerada 
WTIC—lUXU Radio Lana 
WDRC—Today tn Sports 
WPOP—Music and News

• :*a-
WHAY—Dateline
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP-.News

• :t»—
WHAY—Sport ^ l l l g b l  
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mualc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Sjvirta 
WDRC—weather, italinan 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk

W IIAY—Dinner Dale 
■ WCC'C—Good Evening Good Uuilc 

WKNB—Alan Brown 
WTK’—I.et George Do It 
WDRC—Guv Lombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

g ! 4 S —
W IIAY-D inner Dale
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mualc
WKNB-^erenade
WTIC—Tliroc Star Extra
WDRC—l.owell Thomas
WPOP—Meet the Artist

l;0 «-
W IIAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—<Jood Evening Good HuslO 
WKNBi—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Biirtel 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—BMlIon Lewis 

Ills—
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mualc 
WKNB—Allen Brown
WTIC—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Arnos and Andy
WPOP—Ed. P. Slorgan 

|:SS-
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—News of the World 
WDRC—Bing Crosm- 
WPOP—Gabriel Ileatter

Television Protrrams 
On Page Two

WHAY—Family Roaarj

W i:S S S e r o S lS *

 ̂ WPOP—Say It WiUi Mualc

‘ W H AY-Polka Party
Evening Good Hilaic 

JVKNB—Platter Party 
WTR-—Gllderaleeve 
W DRC-R. Q, Lewis 

 ̂ \VPOP-DelecUva ■ ’

W IIAY—Polka Parly
Evening Good Music 

WKNB—Platter Party 
W TIC-G llderileev*

-'"WDRC—Eddy Arnold 
 ̂ WPUP-iOfflclal Dateline '

WHAY—Polkn Party »
WTIC—Converaation 
WDRC—Robert ij. I.d>wis 

 ̂ WPOP—Mystery Tima

WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Converaation i ,
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 

 ̂ WPOP—Mystery Tima

* ’ wHAY—llight Wa\ch 
WTIC—At the United Nations 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—-Modern Sounds

WHAY*-Nifht Watch ̂
W TIC -A t !h<« Unilpfl NsUons 
WDRC—The World TorflKht 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

WHAY—Nifht Watch 
WTIC—How |o Start' a right 
WDRC—Rufia Naughlon 
WPOP—Mod#»rn Sounds 

• :0—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—How to Start a Fight’ 
WDRC!—Ruee Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

WHAY—Night Watch*
WTIC—Robert McCormick 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modern' Bounds 

iD iii-
WHAY—Night Watch 
W T IC ^ arlln g  Convention 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Modern l^unds

WHAY^NiglU Watch 
WTIC—Fred Waring 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Modern Sounds /

I f  :4 5 —
WHAY—Night Watch 
W TIC -fYed  Waring 
WDRC—Mood.N for Romanes 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

I I  : f f —
WHAY—Kite-WAlrh 
WTIC—New.«$
WDRC—New.M A Weather 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

1 1 : 1 5 -
W HAY-NUe Watch 
w r i r —Snorts Final 
WDRC—RueJi Naughton 
WPOP—Mmlern Sounds 

1 1 : » -
WHAY—Night Symphony , 
w r i t '—Starlight Serenads 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

WHAY—Nits Watch 
W Tre- Starlight Serenads 
WDRC—N l| ^  Owl

$424,107 Earninj^s 
Listed bV NHRR

HoekviUm ^

$1,200 Receivjed 
' For High Schobl 

Science Library
Rockville, Nov 29 (Special),— 

At A apecial achool asaembly pro- 
g;ram yeeterday Allen L. Dreaser, 
principal of Rockville High School, 
accepted a $1,200 grant from Re* 
search Corporation for piirchaae 
of acience hooka for the achool 
library.

The presentation was made by 
Francis Knox, consultant for Re* 
aearch , Corporation, a ^ N w  York 
firm,. The tyrant came aa the re
sult of an application made by 
Misa lAicille Kuhniy, head of the 
schoibl’a science department.

Alfred Keller, repreaentative of 
Research Corporation, explained to 
students the work of the corpora
tion. He said It Is similar to Ford 
Foundation, although smaller, and 
keyed to promotion of science.

Both Knox and Keller praised 
the school's science department 
and Us teacherr. Keller said he 
hopes the books will *be a "source 
of inspiration" to the science <li- 
partment and the achool and will 
promote interest among students 
In seeking careers In science.

It is expected books purchased 
with the grant will make the achool 
library one of the beat science li
braries in a secondary school'in 
the state. I t  was pointed out that 
15 pei* cent of a library’s books 
should be science books.

Miss Kuhniy had met Knox at 
a science convention earlier this 
year and it waa then she learned 
of the availability of such {grants 
from Research Corporation..

She then gathered artist of th'e 
science books nredejl In the school 
library and applied for the grant.

Receipt of the grant is due 
largely to the liigh standing of the 
local S9 ieiu:e .department. It was 
noted tthat MaitsachusetLs Insti
tute of Technology requires no en
trance examination of acience stu
dents from Rockville High School.

Dresser noted that Miss Kuhniy 
had been a student in his cla.s’.s

Ike Urges W idest Use 
, O f Salk Patio Vaccine
By M ARVIN L. ARROH’SMITH 
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 29 (Ah- 

President Elsenhower last night 
urged swift and widest possible use 
of Salk Polio vaccine after being 
notified about 17 nillllon doses 
“which would prevent parklysls or 
even death” are now lying unused.

The report on the big stockpile 
of the vaccine—once an extremely 
scarce serum was sent to the | 
President a t 'h ig  vacation head
quarters by Marion Folsom, secre
tary of health, education and wel-| 
fare.  ̂ i

Folsom told Eisenhower that at 
present “ the nteans are largely at 
hand” to prevent tbe dread crip-, 
pllng disease—"to avert the suffer^ 
ing and disability it inflicts most 
often upon children, and tl}e 
anguish caused to their parents.” 
He added: >

Fears Public Apathy 
' ‘Today vaccine supplies are 

plentiful. The danger is simply 
that becau/e of public apath.v, vac
cine which would prevent paralysis 
or even death—next year—may lie 
unused.

"The public' health .service re-' 
ports that, about'17 million doses 
of vaccine are now lying unused 
in the hands of manufacturers. Ad
ditional vaccine is stockpiled in 
drug stores and physicians’ o ffi
ces.” '
' In S statement the President 
said the report “ deserves the at
tention of every young adult—of 
every parent—in America,” and 
added;

” I  join with Secretary Folsom, 
the Surgeon General of the Public 
Health Service, and the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
in urging that the vaccine be used 
promptly—before the next polio
myelitis season arrives.”

In his report, Folsom said: 
"Millions of children who have 

so far received only one or two 
injections should — before next 
summer—be given the additional 
protection provided by the rec-

__u - . ... . ----. I ommended three doseio The full
lot... srience, and | ^f the vaccine is achieved

staff I only with the three injections.

H e-
1-  $53 
;ht fipi

Folsom noted thkt more than 
million it) federal funds were 

ppropriated for children and ex- 
Mctant mothers. White House 
Press Secretary James C.. Hagerty 
said that of that appropriation, $17 
‘million atin is unused. .

Hagerty said the atatea will con
tinue their prognahe of free in
oculation of school children, with 
the eligible age'groups varying ac
cording to sjaie decisions.

Persona^ other age groups will 
“ of coum  have to pay” for ahots, 
Hagerty sild.

Asked whether the big stockpile 
of vaccine indicates that-the vac
cine program has not been ac
cepted 100 per cent by the public, 
Hagerty replied: ^

"No, it does not I  would say if 
indiCBtea that many people whom 
the medical profession think 
should get the shots as a pre
cautionary step— Well, those we 
will ssy from 18 through 30 to 35, 
have not got them.”

later was on the 
while he was head of the science 
department

Knox was formerly superinten
dent of schools in Glastonbury.

Czech Rfeds Cut 
Prices 4 to 45%

■Vienna, Nov. 29 (J9—The Czecho
slovak Communist government has 
decreed price reductions running 
from 4 to 45 per cent for more 
than 200 articles including food, 
household articles, and textiles, 
Prague Radio said this morning.

The move, attributed to the 
“mounting productivity o f Czecho
slovakia’s Industries and agricul
ture,” will save the consumers 
yearly some 1.4 billion C*ech 
crown.s I about $190 million at tjic 
official exchange rate), the radio 
cl,limed.

The price reductions a rr the 
sixth in Czechoslovakia since 1953/

Economic obserx’ers here beliet’e 
the Czech price cut is an attgfnpt 
to appease the workers,' in' the 
wake of the Soviet-suppi/ssed re 
volt in neighboring Hflni

Tomiriy Dorsey ' 
Laid to Rest in 
Gotham Funeral

New York, Nov. 29 (85—Tommy 
Dorsey, famed ' ‘sentimental gen
tleman trf .awing’’ for more than a 
quarter of a century, was laid to: 
rest today.

Several thousand persons paid 
their respects to the bandleader 
throughout yesterday, last night 
and .the early morning hours to- 
day.

A  funeral chapel remaineif open 
all night so that theatrical people 
and musicians, working dur)/ig the 
cven<ng, might visit! Among them 
were members of . the Dorsey 
Brothers Band—led by Tommy and 
Jiipmy Dorsey.

Among those filing past the bier 
were Lt. (j.g ) Thomas Dorsey 
III, stationed with the Navy In 
Hawaii, and Mrs. Letter Hooker 
of Richmond, Va.—son and dajigh- 
ter of Dorsey by hls'first marriage.

F o ’l l o w l n g  funeral services, 
burial was In Kensico Cemetery, 
Valhalla, in Westchester County.

Honorary pallbearers included 
bandleaders Guy .Iximbardo ' and

Paul" Whltamanf 
JadUa -Oleaaon,
Haymea,
, Doraay, 61, bacama 111 
early Monday morning at 
Greanwlch, Conn., homt. Accord; 
1ng to a medical examiner, he suf
fered an . attack o f nausea and 
choked to death on food particlas 
which lodged in hls throat.

Dorsey had,bean married three 
timea. Hls third wife, the former 
Janie New, wqa auing for divorce.

Consumer Prices 
Jump 2% in 1956

Washington, Nov. 29 -(JP) -Con
sumer prices have risen .2 per cent 
to a new high thus far In 1956, a 
government survey said today. 
And,. It added, a strong demahd for 
goods gives promise of further in
creases despite a higher industrial 
output.

Consumer price advances have 
been accompanied by a broad up
surge in average wholesale prices 
of Industrial oommodiUes, jiow run
ning about 7 per cent higher than 
in mid-1956, the Federal Reserve 
Bulletin said.

The. Bulletin is a Aionthly publi
cation edited by the Federal Ra- 
serve Board staff. . -t

uppresse
f i i^ r y .

APT APPELATION
Knox'ville, Tenn. uTi — Two 

Knoxville doctors a r ^  named 
Payne and Akin,

"Millions of adults, as well as 
children, who have had no vaccine | 
at all so far. should now begin ■ 
their vaccinations in order to re-! 
ceive the full three doses before ‘ 
next summer’s peak of polio inci-: 
dence. All states have now made 
commercial supplies of the vaccine 
available to adults." 1

SPECIALEZEO

R.C.A.
Television Service 

DICK .MORtENSEN 
MI B-4641 

Exclusively R.C.A

pteferred by New York 

Stork Clubitet

COLOGNE $3 and $5.50 

PERMUME $3.50 and moremdstfik.
i paaacR iPT ioM  p h a r m a c y
•>Ol N $ T C 4 | f T ‘ M A N C H E S T ' .  id
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'H a O E  O E V W p

BOVTLE STOPPER
¥fHh

con
M IXIRS

AT YOUR 
COTT DBALBt 
NOW 
Half A Half 
Tart, Tangy  ̂
Ttrrific*

WALLPAPER 
STEAMER 
FOR RENT
$ 0 - 0 0

jL  Per Day

E. A. JOHNSOKT 
PAINT CO.

699 Maijt St., Manchastar

G EN ER A L
TV SERVICE

M A K  AOan
Plus Parts

Days 
Nights

TEL. Ml 8-548$
*

A N T  SIZE

Picture Tube$29 95
laelndes iastallattoa, plus tax. 
Gnaraateed for 1 year.

CALL “ PETE”  WILSON

Ml 9-5550

$ 2 .9 5
Sendee Calla 
Day or Night

New Haven. Nov. 29 (A*!—The, 
New Haven Railroad earned $424,-1 
107 in the month of October 19.56 j 
compared with a loss of $526,9471 
in Oclober 19.̂ 5, it was announced 
today.

George Alport who became presi
dent last January, said that Au- : 
gust and October 19.55 were dis-1 
aster months with a hurricane in !■ 
August and floods in Octolrer. He j  
stressed, however, that direct 
flood damage costs incurred in Au
gust 19.5.5 and subsequent -tuqnths 

i were charged to surplus with Uiei 
1 consent of the ICC. +
! "Ttie earnings in October are 
particularly gratifying.” A lp erl,

! said. “The New Haven Railroad 
! has been able to report earnings in 
I the black pow- for seven consecu
tive months after starting out with I a severe handicap in the flrat three 
months of the year.

"The October eamings reflect 
better than any other month this 

' year the beginnings o f ‘ the success 
of our program of greater econo- 

; my and greater efficiency in rail
road operations. The new equip- 

! ment and the realignment of staff 
' and personnel are beginning to 
show the results that we expected 

I they would,”  he stated.

r ALM OST 2 M ILLION ^  
PRESCRIPTIO NS 4 

I "SA FELY  nLLEO " i
^rlliur J

•'I

A U IE D  TV SERVICE
M A K C B E 8 T F . B  /

$1 5 0  " o r
BU 9-0080—9 k.m/to 9 p.m.
,  ̂ Mpmbpr-«f Fn̂ ldury

MANCHESTER

D A D I / A n C

and EVERY liite 
Vntil Christmas Hll J p .m .

MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

celebrates the
Christmas In

m  SATURDAY; DECEMBER 1s t
W e sfill have an axcellenf selection of the 
outstanding tea services on today's market, 
both sterling silver and fine silverplatei . . 
A LL under one. roof, and each reprasenting 
substgntral savings for YOU! If tvar you in
tend fo enjoy the luxury and beauty of a fine 
tea sarvice, NOW 's tha fim tl Choose for 
Christmas giving also, and for future wed- 
dihg gifts.

•V,

» '

Special Feature!
fi- piece Georsrian Tea andCoffee Set. im
ported from England. Excellent quality i 
ailverplate on copper̂  ' “

R e a u lm n y  A f f O . O O

Only Ciu Miuaea)

K ettle  to  m atch, r e g . $ $ 2 .5 0  . . . .  N O W  $ 4 9 . 5 0

Also
T ro y  to  m atch (20-Inch ) r e g . $ 6 0  . . N O W  $ 3 6 * 0 0

•L .:i.
of the superb values above. Terms will be quicklv ar
ranged . . . in person, by mail or ‘‘over the phonei’-'. . . 
allowingr a year to pay in small equal weekly or mohthlv 
amounts. Imrhediate deliverj’ right to your home W aH 
sets illustrated. ‘ ' . »

iV T H E  K N O W N  N A M E ,

'1
V

. \ r

958 MAIN STREET—MI 9-429S 
T H E  K ^ P W N  Q U A U T Y  S I N G E  1 9 0 0  '  "
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Lifted below are tuggestiont (or easy-to-prepare meals. When you are late in getting home from 
Christmaf ihopping, these meals help make a hurry-up meal a treat.

Baked
Ravioli

FINAST - Pea or Red Kidney
2  14-OZ CANS 2 f c  A

28-OZ
CANS

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 2 “c ' i N t 4 9 . BcbI Stow 37*
j CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 15’A-OZ CAN 25* Beef Stew can 35<
J CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 1 . With Maal Balls 2 “c rM 3 . Chicken Stew 2oozcan 55<
j FRAIKO-AMERICAN ^ 19V4-0Z 'J7^  A CANS Corned Beef HashA*(̂ ouR |;,̂ ^̂ 2h

HEINZ1 With ChaaA 2 '5 ; i i ? s ^ 3 5 .  ■ Baked Beans:TJ^d!L-;2 ?âns 3 7*Macaroni
Now Eeenofflieal Timo-iaving Moal. Moat Balls, Rich Gravy and Vagotablos

Mecrt Ball Stew CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
Sorvas 4 30-OZ-CAN

X

This 'is the Quality Story - -
Viral^ National fruits and vegetables LOOK better, TASTE 

better becau^ they are so much FRESHER when vou buy them. 
First National knowV'tlyat freshness makes all the difference in  

the world • in  crisp flavorFbL produce perfection!

FLORIDA•»
Sweet, Juky and 

Full of Healthful Nutrition

5-LB BAG

FLORIDA - White - Large, Jhicy and Flavorful

GRAPEFRUIT4 -3 9
EMPEROR - Juicy Ripe Bunches of SweetneiS;̂

G R A PES \
X

2-29
buM ^hicedf

Round tho clock' favoritos. A t a breakfast fruit or as 
salad or dassart for Lnehaon and dinner. «

STANDARD

Crushed
Bliced
Chunks

14-OZ CAN

17-OZ GAN

20 OZ CAN

20-OZ CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
2 7 t < 2 s ^ 2 5 ‘46-OZ CAN

Tomatoes 
Finast Corn 
Finast Corn 
Wavfiiy^afers 
Cat FoM 
Hi>Hd CracKors

C ra a ra ^ ^ ^  

Whole Kornal

16-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS
16-OZ
CANS

NABISCO

RAtSIN BREAD
BITTY ALDiN -  SLICED • ENRICHED 

Chock Full of Plump, Tender Raisins

LOAF

TABBY

sunshine LBPKG

 ̂ FROZEN DOLE PINEAPPLE
Pineapple Juice 2̂ V33< 
Pineapple Chunks

f l R D l E Y E  F R 6 Z | N  F O O D S
Fryors 5Si Crooa Baaas iwcyi 2  w-oi ntos 37(
Fiilistkks , s^ufKo 33e Crooa B o a a t c , <  2  «> <>i kos 37c
Oraago Jako 2«'«icANt39f .Broccoli Spoars 2  53c
Potato#* 2  35c CaaRflowor **omo 27c

L I P T O N ' S  S O U P  M I X E S
■ Chicken Noodle KG or t 64V

Tomato Vosotoblo kgomwv 3Pc
Booff Vosotoblo ‘ wo 15c
Onion Soup nic I5c
Groon Boo Soup 2 27c

Bnrichod with Eggs

Dinner. Rolls X-
Light, Fluffy Braakfait Traal

Sugar Raised Donuts .
baliciout Dassart Faverita ,

Swiss Chocolate Cream RoH

SPICIAL

PKG Of 9 2 7 *

s p i c iA l

PKG OF 6 2 | <  

SPICIAL

EACH 3 5 t

4 .1 X.-

■. - • . -J ■ y

R a f f l e  ̂ 6 ea th s  Off 
12%  A cross N ation

(OaaUiratd frean Png* p#e)

JD«nUi* on tb* atreeta and road* 
la  October numbared S.460. That 

. mks 13 par cent under the number
.X ,

• - • . . - e -
.

who died in October 1055. And i t  
w*g the lowest toll for any October 
since 1949.
. "Not since January of 1944" tb* 

council said, "had trafllc deaths 
been reduced as much as 12 per- 
cent in any month.”

Usually fatalities are higher in 
October than in any preceding 
month of a year'

Council statisticians said that,,-If

the ,rising trend of,Che flriMraine' 
months of this ‘year .^Afried 
through October, the OctolWr 
death total wouid'have been aboiit 
800 higher. . ' ■

Thus, in theory, a t  least, the 
sudden turnabout'In October could 
be, credited with saving about 800 
UVes.

‘‘Credit for this Improvement,"

stated Ned H. Dearborn, council 
president, "must go mainly to the 
average driver end pedestrian, and 
certainly to alert public offlctala 
who were slarmed> over the fact 
that the traffic accident problem 
was getting out of hand.  ̂

"We « e  getting action.”
Traffic fatalities in the first 

10 months Of-, this year added 
\ip to 33,420. Th>-total was 5 ^ r  

X  .....

. 1* ' ♦* .

cent higher than in corresponding 
period of'1955. J9ut a t the end of 
nine months it waa S per cent high- 
'er.

Dearborn aaid the October Im
provement had hot eliminated the 
posbibillty that th e . 1956 total 
would top the record of -39.969 kill
ed In 1941. But he added:

"We are almdst certain now that 
the toil will be well under 41,000. A

couple 0f month* ago it looked as 
if it might reach 42,000."

The council noted that the Octo
ber decrease, was spread out 
through all regions of the counl;,ry.'

"Half the blindness taking place 
today could beTirevented," repoft* 
Dr. Franklin ^oote of The National 
Koclety fpr the Preventlon of Blind
ness.

Public Records
■'<ik ‘ ■

' ■ ■ Warrantee Deeds
Raymond Albert Bousquet- ahd 

Madeleine Bousquet to Thomas 
Cushing Sawyer ahd Betty Pfautz 
.Sawyer, property a t 60 Arccilla 
Dr. •* 

John DiSalvo to Fiorentino zan-

lungo and.-Anna Zanlungo, prop
erty on Spruce St. f

Certifinite of Deaeeat 
Estate of William T. Lappen to 

Jennie M. LapMh, property on 
Eldridge St. ‘ .

MaCbenice Ue«
Tllo Roofing Go., Inc. to Thomas 

J. McNally and Cathei^ne 8. Mc
Nally. 1950.30, property on Q r» ^ . 
Wood th'. '•,» '

. f • /

a
.* vW ■ ■■.■'l . 

*

1 FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS^ ^̂̂̂̂̂ ^̂̂  ^^^^^^^^^^

OtEN EVERY THURSpAY and FRIDAY EVENING til 9 P.iM.

' . k ' ■* i •

X ' C
X  . • N
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J A C K  H O R N E R  \

PLUM P l i
A Gdidon Flaky Crust S P IC I J^  U & C  
Filled with Delicious Plums. . EACH B B P ^ B

•''I-

Duz '
Oxydol

■ \

Pi!*'’
Pidt Draft

With Bleach 

Bhiat At b Wethai

LGE PKG 3 3 *  

IGE PKG 3 3 *

32e
LGE PKG

‘UX'.. 1

Ivory Snow LGE PKG 33*
4 i ! & 3 5 «

Camay SoaR 
Lava Soap

2 t ^ 2 5 c

- ■ ' : U . , '

BARS

A

2I<

Spic &  Span 
Dash petoi^ent

■ • '  t ■

Crisco
F l o f f O  3 5

"SL 83* j-r .2 7.

>̂ertaning ^

LGE PKG.37.
a 36« SS 97«

« ^ 97«

• ■( .

Woodbury Soap DaodoranI 2 BARS 29<
Sweothoart Soap
Bln Wh(ta Flakes

. - ■ ■ X X

Afl Detergent

4^H5*
\ . SOZPKO 9*
24 OZ PKG 39<

■ i

i t .

F ra s e r  Arranges 
„ Y u le  D eco ra tions

' * ■'■n
“When you work with flowara 

you are close to nature, and when 
ypy ure.clMe to nature, you are 
close to Cod." philosophized Rus- 
■ell Fraser during a demonstra

tion of flower arranging Tuesday 
evening at a meeting of the 
Daughters of Isabella in the cafe
teria of St. JamM' School. ^  

Following the simple and lovely 
triangular style of the Japanese, 
he cleverly used pine branches and 
cones, candles, statues, driftwood, 
Christmas tree orAaments’ and 
flowers In his -creations, after 
which he gave many unique, aug-

geatlona for door and mantel deco
rations for the holiday season.

A social lima fo llow ^ and re
freshments .were served by Mrs. 
Michael Gorman and her commit-

- .________ — ^  X - l
California dairy farms,produced

33.540.000 pbupds Of butter and
16.171.000 pounds of cheese In
1855. -

•• ■ ' N '

Bridgeport Man 
Blamed in Death

Rockville, Nov. 29 (yp)--Harry *. 
Inman, Bridgeport, today was. held 
responsible for the auto accident 
death of Millard A. Harriman, 33, 
also of Brid^port, in a  finding is

sued by Tolland County Coroner 
Bernard j .  Ackerman.

Ackerman said . Inman was 
‘operating a motor vehicle negli

gently and a t an excessive rate of 
speed" a t the time of the accident 
in Willington Oct. 13.

The coroner aaid Inman's car 
crashed into the. rear end of a 
tractor-trailer operated by Roger 
L. Rouiln, Tprringtgn. Two pas-

automobile 
same time

sengers in Inman^f 
were injured at the 
Hairiman was killed. They have 
since recovered.'

Harriman auffered .S ' fractured 
skull and spin*.

Trucks parked overnight in 
Glacier National Park hava to be 
fenced In. Favorite food of pof> 
cupines are aynthetic rubber tires.

K of C to Confer 
Degrie^ O n Class

■ - '  r——
CampbeU CouncU, Knight* of Oo- 

lumbus,- Will confer degraes on a 
clasir of 50 candidates next week. 
, -'nie first degree, will, be held 
Jkonday nigbt. The second degree

PA08M1ME
■bqi

wia «• on Friday nigiit. MHowad 
by the third degm on Aunday ad- 
temoon. A ll degroM will taka ̂ aoa 
,at the American LtgioB Ifoki*- '

A N om K R  db tiir ' 
Mtlwaukea (i'..)—Another litM  

Judy Garland ia a  aecretarial irta> 
nographer for th* WiaeonMa TakK 
phone Co;

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENING til 9 P. M.

^ ,

X

, \

. X

X

The Price Story - - -
Many shoppers compare meat and grocery prices. Fewer

\
compare PRODUCE prices. Yet, if you DO compare, you'll be 
limply amazed at how-much First Natipnal saves you!

BOSC PEARS
PRE-. • 

CONDITIONED
Ripe and Firm

LBS

'.CELLO
PKGS

N ATIVE - Fresh Crisp - Tops in Vitamin A

CAR R O TS
r—

FLORIDA w Crisp, Tender, Rich in Flavor

GREEN B EA N S U

C v e rY d a y  L o w  P ric e s !
C A t Q  ■ . '

Dog food
KEN-L-RATION

Dog Food
9UICKQuaker Oats
MOTT'S 4

AppleSauĉ
riA K O  '  X

Pie Crust .

CHICUN OF THE SEA

O y s t e r  S t e w  2  w-oicans 3 5 c
JUNKET - fluHy White ,
F r o s t in g  2  ĥ-oi pkgs 2 9 c
NESTIES

B r o w n  G r a v y  M i x  1 4 c
HEM OX

B o u ilF o n  C u b e s  rxco fu  2 1 c
h e m  o x

C h ic k e n  C u b e s  2  PKGSOE'S 1 5 c
MARSHMAUOW

F lu f f  2  7MOZ.JAXS 4 5 c
lU tllY 'S  - Fudge Filled

S h o r t  B r e a d ,  4 9 c
KEEILER - L . ,
C lu b  C r a c k e r s  3 5 c '

FLAKORN

2 ‘ ’clTna^*- 25c Muffin Mix ^  13 Oz. 
4L Pkgs. 35c

FACIAL ■nSSUES

4 V:. 55c Doyalettes ^  Boxes 
A  Of 400 45 c

LUNCHEON NAPKINS

Lfe. Pkg. 37c Staf-Linŝ O  I ’’'**-4a, Of 60 25c
NES-ir-ES , ' i-2‘3̂ 350 Qwik 38 Oa Can 89c
UQU[ID, STARCH2 33e Sfa.FloV 'V. Qt. BoL. 17c

■  ̂ frozen ^ooJi
YOU GARDEN - Freih Froxen

SlKCOtisIl
yO t GARDEN ■ Fr«sh Frozen

Asparagus Spears
TOR GARDFN ^Quick Frozen

Oraage & Grapefruit Juice ^ 2 «<̂ t c a n s  29c
YOR GARDEN Frozen m Heevy Syiup '  ' /

Sliced f  tadies 45e
finast  - All Meddeck •
Fishstkks  ̂ . . .  3 * PKGS 89e

2 Kt-oz PKGS 39 c
10GZ PKG 3 7 c

Minute MoM Orange Juice 
Downyffoke Woffle* [ 
Storkiit Tuna Piet

^  6-01 CANS 3 9 c
. 2 f-oi PKGS 33c 

2 i-oz PKCs 49c

FINAST GUaiRANTiCD AAEATS

CHUCK
BONE IN

Lean, Tender- and Flavorful • Cut 
From Heavy Western Corn-fad Steeri

JO R K  ROAST x , "  •:

7-RIB CUT
•4,< A Tender, Well Trimmed Roait - Cut 

 ̂ From Young Tender PorkeraX.,
• /  ■ ; ' X

H A M S
F U L L  S H A N K  P O R T I O N

READY^Q-EAT
Hickory 'Smoked, Lean, Tender, 
Sugar Cured Hams.

LB

SMOKED
^btticaUiStn %Jaiu0t

Frankfults

BUTTS WELL TRIMMED 
TENDER

SKINLESS

Pickle & Pimento Loaf 
Sliced Bacon CLOVERDALI

u  4 7 «

« 55.
I t  5 3 <

^ ta  ^ ooJ  *Uatu$t

Cod Fillet FANCY. LI 39.
Fresh Haddock Fillet “ 49. \

N̂ew Way to Decorate 
Christmas Windows and Mirrors

Juil Hold SiMKil to Glass and Apply Glau W«* With Spong* 
:EASY to put o n  -  EASY TO WIPE OFF

Glass Wax PI CAN 49c
Glass Wax.Stencis ofs* 59c 
Dsppst Sposges 2'^' 23c
Color Sets ’’r̂ iS 21c

^ o u r  & 06l (C o ffee '& u ^ i ;

RICHMONI)
V • ___

87MILD and MELLOW 
3-LB BAG 2.55 LB BAG

C o p b y  R*g or Drip • Vacuum Pack LI CAH 1 .0 3

13 lEAUTIFU. 
DESIGNS F I R S T  '  N A T I O N A L S T O R E S

p r  WE RESaVE THE 
RIGHT TO UMIT 

^  QUANTITIES

Vel , , , ?S'37. J?iJf67.
Gerber's Strained I4iy Food* > . 4 ‘ S f s  41.
GerberV ■ 2 ? « s ' 2 9 .r • . ■ - , .F .

C I C r l lB I '' S  Barl«y, Oaimaal, Rk*. ate. 2  FKGS 3 3 .

Petal Soft 
Baker's

f. ,

IL^CIAY - Toil.i r.ssu* ROU 10.
Vanilla Extract 40Z

BTL 77.X S 39.
Karo Syrup , Rad or llu* UM, . 24-OZ BTL

: ' H r ' :

BOSCO Amptfar ' 55

23<
.■”.2,'35-

Barcolene 39. ’« ««69.
Dog Meal . 63«
Sahesea 43< 2 SSI 47.
AllsWeet Margarina - Qi's 29.

Mazola Oil 
Mazob Oil

ritn  37C QT BTL '67.
GAliCAN 2.19

Underwood “"hS'̂ SŜ 29. 2 ’c‘iSI 31.
c ___

Dog Food RED 2 ^‘ 27.
W.S

y I s ,  ■
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•Hal Boyle'

How to Make Money 
In a Traffic. Jam

go-' ing, ventrtloqulaiti, public speqkihg, 
! nonR: w riting, and cheating  a t

to do during traffic Jama — 
thrtKtgh college?"

Aa a  m atter-of fart, why not? ! carda.
Ah average of 2A million Amerl-f . T raffic jam a can alao be utlliaed 

cana muat waate at leaat 15 minr to Im prm e one'a culture. D uring 
utea a day in traffic jam a. T h a t 'jh e '9 1  h<urs a y ear the average 
cornea to . about 2.281.000.000 loat j n a n  apenda in them he ran  eaaily
houra a year, flinre a «-oltege atu- 
dent apenda only about 7,200 houra 
on hla atudlea in a 4-Vear rourae. 
the tim e waated by motoriata ea?h 
year in traffic, jam a would aend

Kew Tork -. .One teat of ■ { traffic jam a, which, aince the world .7IB.'80,5 people through college,
m an’a character ia what he doea getting more crowded every day, I Maybe the . id e a  of

through college While your car la 
C alled doeanjt ap p ea l'to  you. But 
you can a t  leaat atudy a few cor- 
reapondence rouraea on how to get 
ahead on your Job.
,*You can alao ev

during a traffic jam . ; la manlfeat nonaenae.
Do you rem ain a fuming priaoner ‘ /n i e  dynamic approach ia thla: 

of the paaaing moments in auch a traffic jam a a r e h e r e  to
. e „ Slav, how can^ Î use wiaely the tim e

BituaUon? Or do .vou this is the j  «pend caught in them ?"
m ark rf the superior man employ , .  , motoriata in any
them ' for aelM mprovemrn and >
thus acore a  >uctory over tm ie? , ,  h ig h ’that the

read all the books on the beat seller 
Hat. (One man who haS to make 
frequent i-ab trips across midtowh 
M anhattan  said th a t he w ent 
through tho. encyclopedia B ritanr 

i nlca In leas than two years In this 
I m anner.)

If one doesn't mind carry ing  a 
amali bag, it  is also easy to follow 
one'a hobby during traffic  jam a, 
w hether ■ it l>e stam p rollecting.

nice cool awim H l k c  N o l c d  H c r Cchance to  buy a 
ming })ool.’'

Any gu.v c a n fg e t caiigh t in a ! -g -w i  i '  •
traffic  jam  today.-B ut it 's  the guy \ - 1 11  J Q | ) I C S 8  V sIS | IT 1 B  
who uses th is loat tim e to his own ; ' ' .

‘' ’*‘1 Claims for unemployment com- DHttie Of Jif<. • ’ '

v /
Eva Gabor, Male 

Plan Separation

day

en atudv for a *''' m aking bird cages,
new career while you are end!e.asly i * have heard of one mart, a awlm- 

M .nv hiiav'neonfe rom niain t he’ . WBlting for the car ahead to s ta r t .!  " ’‘"X pool A alenan, who aa.vs he 
^  U n ' X n g t t g h  fo r^hem  to »>e m  futilely .There are some Jobs, of course, yo i | ovyes hla art. cess in life to  .traffic

eer done half the things theV'd I’*"'*'”- cussing, I can’t  practice  while sitting  In a
like to. They complain often that "" P'"*’" tuning,
traffic jama'^ cau.se them to w aste their wife, or both. ’ or, should you yearn to be a life-
more ttirte than anything else.'Snd '"ith  the possible ekceplion of guard, the technique of rescuing a 
usually add, "bu t there d o esn 't, K 'd ''" tc h ln g , none of these actlviv drowning peisbn, 
seem to be anything that can be *■1*̂  *’]to a  constructive cate- j ' On the o ther hand, there are  eer-

■ ' tain  pursu its which can easily b.e
m astered while s ittin g  In a  ca r

done about it."
They are  looking at the problem

got-y,. All the res t waste, precious i 
tim e 'and  energy. I

from a short-sighted angle. T h ey f One m ight well ask defensively ,. w aiting for the lights to change, 
look for a solution th a t will end "Well, ju s t w hat'do  you expect m e; e.g., opera Singing, c larine t play-

jam . Instead  of calling a t the home 
of prospects, he merely drives 
along until he co''ip.s to a good tr a f 
fic Jam. then parks, ge ts  ou t and 
m akes his sales pitch to the stalled 
1 lotorists.

•They can 't get aw ay,” he ob
served, "and .vou'd be .surprised a t 
How many guys caught In an au to 
mobile on a hot day jum p a t . the

j pen.satlon In the M ancheater a rea  
I shot up 19-5 per ..cent during the 
! holidaj’-shortened week that ended 
Saturday, 'the State Labor D epart- 

' m enl reported toda.v. ^
It .said claim s num bered 368, 

com pared with .333 during the p re 
ceding week. Initial claims, which 
indicate . new spella of unemploy- 

j m ent, were up also, from 43 10'*^ 
Women last week accounted for

Skywatch Schedule

Hollywood, Nov.- 29 A ctress 
Eva G abor-and Df. John W illiams 
say the.v have agreed upon,a " tria l 
separation  .

The blonde H ungarian-born hc-f 49T
tress b lan ^ d  ca icer trouble for p ,,. ,^e total. In the preced-
the rift. They were n iarned  in jpg week, women accounted for J60,

M idnight—2 a.m.
2 a.m. -4 a.m. . ,
4 a.m.- -6 a.m. . .

l» a.m.--;8 a.m. . .
8 a.m.--1 0  B.m. .
10 R.m -.^12 Noon
Noonr- 2 .p.m. . . .
2 p.m.- -4  p.m. . .

p.m.-- 6  p.m. . .
p.mr.-- 8  p.m. . .
p'.m. 10 p.m. .

April and Miss Qabor has twice 
been back to  New York for tele- 
vi.slon shows. The phy.slcian prac- 
tlce.s in Beverly Hills.

" I moved out." Dr. W illiams

or 48 per cent, of the claims.
Throughout the State, meanwhile, 

17..395 claim ants filed for benefits 
during the week. This-is 3 per cent 
higher than the 16,896 of the prevl-

10 p.m.—M id n ig h t..........
Skyw atch Post located 

iinteera m ay reg ister a l 
Blinding, H ailcheater on 
p.m.

F riday. Nov. M  '
VohiHfeers N'aeided ;

. . . . . . . . Clinton Andrews

...............Vnliinteers Needed \  ■,
Olive C h a rtle r ,-  x

.............C e le s te  K ing _

...........Celeste King • '

. . . . . . . .Joseph  Carlin

............... Jo.seph Carlin

...............Tom HIcke.v

...............E rnest Johnson

...............Olive Ray. Alice Eagan
...........Virginia K irka

on top o f  .Manchester Police Station. Vol- 
CivH Defense H eadquarters, M u n i c i p a l  

Monday, W’ednesday, o r F riday  from 1-5

F o r  C o s t  o f  L i y i n g

said last night. “We haven 't de - 1  ous .Week, and m arks the fourth 
cided yet on plans for a divorce." | consecutive^ week in which claim s 
The m arriage w as her^ th ird , his ' increased.

In all, 13^of the Labor D epart
m ent's I 9 ’8 ta te  offices reported 
increases. N.orwirh and D anbury 
\vere both up about 20 per cent.

aecbnd.

Guinea pigs are  nbt pigs. They 
are  rbdents.

The
Midd

sharpest decline waS-nuted i n , last ,V;ear, 124,286.205 has been 
Mfddlelown, where claim s d ip p e d  paid out. 
by 18 per cent.

The departm ent rejm sted tha t 
S323.590 w as paid o u t ' In benefits 
during Thanksgiving week, bring
ing the to ta l paid In claims this 
y ear .to $17,769,218. A t this time

The first white girl bom  in New 
England was Elizabeth, daughter 
of P ilgrim  John Alden and Priscilla 
Mullens. H er grave ia in Little 
Compton, R. I.

X

X

l i ?

M IL L IO N S  O F Q U A LITY  C O N S C IO U S  FOLKS W ILL SHO P A aP F O R ...

By S.\M  DAWSON 
New York, Nov. 28 ()P)—The cost 

• f  lii'inp' is up again  w ith predic- 
tlona fo r more o t  the same.

Governm ent figures also put the 
average take hohie pay o f factory  | 
w orkers a t  -a new high. This Is all < 
to  the good. I

B ut m ore-than  half of^the na- 
tton’a bread earners don 't work i n !

factoriejju F or those whose incomes 
haven 't incceaaed In line w ith the 
governm ent's consum er price index, 
the alow rise In the cost of gooda 
and services is scarcely a  cheerful- 
prospect.

When the guve-nm ent announced 
its  cost of livin|; index had se t an
other^ record, the pay o f somewhere 
close to two million v.'orke^ w ent

|ip automatically. Each year more 
labor w a ^  contracts include tMe 
eecalator device.

The Uteet rise in the/cost of 
living index wss credited in large 
part to the nudge given by thf 
higher price tags on the new model 
ears(The rise in the index gave a 
million auto and farm equipment 
industry workers a 2-cent an hour 
pay bemst. Higher price tags on 
hew cars seht the index up, and au
tomatically booste'* the cost of 
making cars and tractors.

Much of the moat recent rise 
In prices throughout industry has 
been credited to the hike in the 
price of steel that followed the 
wage boost at the end of last 
summer's strike. -

The Iate8r~rlse in the cost of

living Index also all but assuraa 
that steal workers Will gat a three, 
cents an hour pay boost auto
matically the first of th s . year. 
And even bclac»Ahls latest pros
pect many steel mill Owners were 
Insistini; that' still higher stcpl 
prices are needed.

Built-In Proteciloa
The rise in prices has been slow 

—it isn't a runaway affair. But 
it has been steady and la now 
centering on its built-in features.

There arc some built-in protec
tions against continous price rises, 
too.

If the price of one n.etal, for 
example, rises too high, metal us
ers look for substitutes. As. de
mand for the high priced metal 
slides, either its pries comet down

of production Is cut

cr has

or tha rata 
back.

The fatnily budgat beepci 
his hay also. bi all but the bare 
neceasitiea of life. And dropping 
sales volume of the nonnecessities 
either brings a lowering of piicca 
or a cut In production. Cuts in 
production affect the take home 
pay of factory workers adversely 
—thus reversing the sptrâ l of re-, 
cent months. ,

A rise In the cost of living in
dex often ia an entirely different 
thing than an actual rise in the 
edet of .living. It may affect the 
family's standard of living but not 
Its actual out of pocket spending.

’ Take the case of m eat The gov
ernment ie predicting leas pock 
production next yeac_and perhaps

leas beef, , too. This 'will aend the 
price of meat up — an unpleasant 
prospect / '  '

But the government has alao 
found that the average family 
goes right on spending a falr^  
stable percentage of Its income on 
mtat. If prices go up it buys other 
things, or less expensive cuts of 
meat If prices go down. It may 
buy more meat or more choice 
cuts. s

What realty affects the pattern 
of a family's meat purchases la 
the rise or fall In the family in- 
come* a government 'survey re- 
porta. The incomes of many fam
ilies have risen In recent 'years — 
and so has the quality of the meat 
on_the family table.

In other

words, shows tha diraetlon.prieea 
Are going. The family pocketbook 
detnrminea what you do about i t

COMBINES HOBBY AND WORK
Merry Point Va„ (iP>—E. T. 

Barrack of Utwalton managea to 
combine hla hobby with hla work. 
Barrack operataa a ferry from here 
to Ottoman acroas the Corotoman 
River. While the gasoline engine 
pushes the 3-car ferry along, 
Barrack trolla for fish.

PAGE ELEVEN

F in a l D a le s  S e t 
F o r  C oncep tE  H e re
Final dates hsva bsan 

the four CSyis Musie . 
certs to be hold at tha 
of Maoefiastor High Mbool thla 
season, Mrs. Wait||K Stavsnsoa, 
M c f« t^  of thOySModatlai, said 
today. y

Tha dat4w^e Jan. IS whan Far- 
.•^ech ar,

" MONSTER ECO 
Asquith. Saak. (A —A year-old 

goota on the farm of C. C. Crockett 
laid an egg measuring 18 
Inches. The Crocketts sald''they 
were going to try to hatoK It.

rente andTlechar, piano duw will 
a p p ^ F  Feb. 8, Joseph SM ntl, 

Feb. 3S, Jerome Iraiss, 
and March SO, Buffalo PM - 

harmonic Orchestra.
All concerts will begin at S:15 

except the Feb. S concert which ‘ 
will start a t 8 pjd.

z
261 BROAD STREET A D r y  

116 EAST CENTER ST. | | r t f |  Til

Value is not just low price — which you always get at 
ArP! AfcP value also includes the dependably high 
quality that comes with every AaP purchase. Excep
tionally high in value are A sP ’s Exclusive Brands: Jane

Parker Baked Goods, Ann Page Pine Foods and Cus
tom Ground AfcP premium-quality Coffee. Come see 
these values, plus hundreds of unlisted values . . .  you'H 
get real quality and savings! *

FOR TOP QUAUTY-.-. .TO F V A lU t^

ANN PAGETMl FOOKI BEST COFFEE VALUE IN TOWN!
Leave it to your ArP  to give you a 
b u y  l ik e  m i l d ,  m e l l o w  E i g h t  
O 'clock. It’s selected by experts, 
“Flavor-Saver” roasted . . .  and when

you buy, it’s Custom Ground just 
right for your poffeemaker. Yet it costs 
you less . . .  much I a n . . .  than others 
of comparable quality! fVhat a buyf

>

Pure STRAWBERRY

Preserves
Made from sweet, juicy-ripe berries picked at their flavor peak!

Syrup A iiP u e lL E N K D  24 OZ
12 Oz Jar 25'  JAR

Just the thing for griddle cakes, waffles and French toast!

SERVE THE COFFEE THAT’ S

MMLR AND MNUOW

WITH FLAVORI

1 .U .  BAO

E i g h t  O ’ c l o c k
■CH ANe fMl-MMMe WeetOHS ANB WWSV >

Red Crcle :ii95v •Boker

f  y

fom>

„  WEDNESDAT, 
P-M- THURSDAY, FRIDAY

6sw  li»...r«sf Iw s iK if l  ^

.......... . .

Alt N T S T A N IIM  SRfER.RISHT VALVE! lELICIOUS .EATH A MVIIEY-MVIM PmCEl

s M O K E o  P i c n i c s  1 C h u c k  R o o s t Bone-In 
Block Style

3 Lk l«« 2.55

Super-Right, Tender and Lean

SHORT SHANK SHOULDERS
Cut from Selected Corn-Fed Porkers

4 TO 
6 LBS

Super-Right H eavy Steer Beef

FOR A TENDER POT ROAST
Tender, Taste-Tempting Dinner Favorite

'-8ll

1 /

Super-Right Heavy Steer B e e f - 7 - l l l .  CMT ‘ _

RIBHOAST 59
./ . .

3 lb l i^ l .7 9

YOU  C A N ’ T BUY FRESHER COFFEEI

P'nut Butler 1 Lb 
8 0 z Jar

F reah ly-itM M tcd  A fcP  peanuum-qusJily C ohec it 
n e v e r p re -g ix *iiid . I f e  k e p t in  th e  n a h ire -tM le d  bean

until you buy. . .  then Custom Ground for youl You 
can’t buy fresher coffee no matter what you payl

X n

Choice peanuts—skillfully blended for easy-spreading consistency! Millions Enjoy Jane Parker Baked Goods Values!

Beuns LB 15 O Z  
CA N SAm  P t f i

Enjoy their tempting goodness in easy-to-fix, one dish meals!

Am  PigB 1Z 07
M iek RMRberry jar

Jam-packed with that old-fashioned goodness your family will love I

Sdlud Dressing

JA M  FAMCM lA R R I SMOALI

Top m v N i  Stank
(Cube Steak 
Roasfi

SUPER
RIGHT LB

SUPER-RIGHT LB ‘

S u ^ e i^ i^ h f H eavy_Steer BRof-Econiamical Boy!

• O K L E W .
H i ;  M A S T  LB

Duper-wgnr neavy sreer ix

^HUCK

TOP ROUND or
BOTTOM ROUND
k  .

LB

FREE -  K n ife  Block 
and G ift Box w h en  
you  H ava p u rc h a ttd  
6 staak k n iv a il

ONLY

$9a9S Value 
to r  only $5*10
BesuUful. clUtcnlng knivea, hollow 
ground for long-lasting sharpnsu 
with famous Wondt-Wood Handles 
th a t won’t  bum. chip or,iwarp. Save 
the wrappcr-sleare from;'each knife 
you buy . . . when you have 6 gat 
the beautiful gift box free!

•EACH...WITH EACH 13.00 MEAT 
PHRCHASE-START HOWATA&H!

RMULARLY
• 4 9 c

Serve your family this delectable cherry pie with their favorite 
ice cream or topping and enjoy a dessert that's irresistibly delicious.

JA M  PARICIR
■ X

R M . « •<

CAKE

AHH
PACE

PINT
JAR

Q U A R T . 
* JAR

Spring a flavor surprise on your family with Spanish Bar Cake. 
Two spicy layers rich writh raisins and vanilla creme!

RM. a«cJA M  PARKUt G L A Z E D

Donuts~~33
RM .

S p e c i a l  |  «* S a l e !
16 O vr Omni T o a B o^i fo r on ly 1^ 
whee yoM boy 4S o f the 
rogu lo r p rk o l

P R IC ID  L O W !  SWEET A N D  JUICY

FLA. ORANGES 5

Tempting delights . . .  raised to feather-light heights of perfection 
...g lazed  with delectablejtcing! . , “ t-' , y < '’ ’

< !

R ich with egg yolks'and fine salAd eih and priced for the thrifty I
W h ite  B reed JANERARKERSLICED . ' ONIY ew JANE PARKER REG.'PRICE 29-

. Dflt* Gdhi 2rop49'. ■ ■ A.‘JANE PARKER DEUCIOUS TOASTED

Corn Toasties JANE PARKER RKG OF 62 5 '
— FILLED SANDWICH, ORANGE, COCOANUT, M|C
VOOKieS vANlUA, CHOCOLATE, YOUR CHOICE. PKG 4  ■ C o ffee  C oke All lUTTER 

jane PARKER $A6 9 '
Sandw ich Rolls PKG A'RC JANE PARKER OF 8 CinnomonLoaf |A29^ ' C h iffo n  C ake CHOCOLATE ' JANE PARKER IA 5 9 '

FULL O F  JUICE.

GRAPEFRUIT FLORIDA

Sliced Bacon r
AIT Good Bacon SHesdLB I

SUPER-RIGHT IDuCOn THICK SLICEI A  Ri

Chech thie senoaUom^ 
offer on famous qtidflMy 
ImperUd Tablewaret

IK IP  Hi m
FRESH A N D  TENDER ___ ^

CARROTS
IMPERIAL STAINLESS STEEL T ABL E W AR E

N A T IV I
1 LB CELLO

PKGS

6 4  ô ;;;;; t e a  b a g s 46^
t

FIRM, RED-RIPE

TOMATOES HOT HOUSI LB 39'
Look* and 
feala Uka 
Beautiful 

SUverieara

START YOUR 
SET TOOAYI

A .'.P  T e c : ',  f o '  T AS T E  c i n d  S A V I N G S !

Frosh Bulloi* SUVMSSOOICC«tAME*Y HUNT ^ ^ Ice Cream CRESTMONT HALF 
ASS'T FLAVORS GAL 8 9 ' 2 . 7 , 4 9 *

AaP rOMATO JUICE °::"27‘ 
AaPXORN ' . 2 "iS 25‘
GRAPEFY JUKE ^'-2 55‘
AaP-PEACHES . '«“'39<
WHQI.E BEANSAI., 2 47‘ 
REUABLE PE AS 2 31'

Sensational Imperial Stainless Steel Offerl

7-PIECE CUTLERY SETS
A REGUUll $15.70 VAIUE. . .  ONIY $5,331
Get a dillerent piece each week with each $5.00 purclu^se ■— 3 Irv. 
Paring'Knlfe^ C m ln g  Pork, Tfench Chei, Rooit Sheer,'5 in. 
Sandwich Knife, .Serrated Sheer plua the Hardwoqd Block Holder 
Which 1* on *ale now — a regular. 83.9S value for only 9lic'with 
each $3.00 purchoae.'

An Exceptional Buy! All New Full Color Library of

PKTURED KNOWLEDGE
Take advantage of thl* amazing offer . . .  here'i a veritable etore- 
nnuie of focu about people, placea.hlitory, oclence, a r t . .  pocked 
with fascination for the entire family . . . ^autifuU y'tiliutM ted 
In full color, primed with large deer type on fine book paper

ALWAYS SIRICTIY ntUH 
MADIA

PROCISSfD, FOX IVERY 
CHEISCUSE

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

DOZ 6 r
2 11 JJCLOAF a  a  

12 OZ 4 AC .CAN

I ..

This Week's Feature!  ̂With Each $5.00 Purchase

ROAST SLICER Reg. $150 Q Q ' 
V a lu e b n iy ,  V  A

L a rg e  E ggs 
C h e d -O -B L t 
A r m o u r 's  T re a t 
A & P  T u n a  F is h  
B e v e ra g e s  
B c in q u e t P ie s
T u rk e y  D in n e rs  •ANQUET FROZEN FKC 

C h u n k y  C h o c o ld te s  j ' FACXAM. 3 9 =  

U n c ia  B a n 's  R ic a  ' i S  3 5 ‘
N y le n g a  S p e h g a t T 9 ^  o.’ !S 3 r

WHITE MEAT YUKON-ASST. FLAVOAS CONTENTS ONLY FHOZEN-UEF, CHICKEN erTUtKEY

2  cA^ 6 5 * =
S ots 3 5 ^

4  IZ BV

W MULE TEAMv K G

!' '  ■ 1 : ■
■t ■!». :

K G  '

rifVOiUMIS 1-2-1-^ S
ON f  A U  AT A4M

B o ra jC
B o ra x o  SOAAULETIAM K̂G 
M o T c a l T o ile t  T is s ^ s  ■OLL 10^
F ^ i a i T i i S ^ e s  ANpiLiorr

V - ..........."■ '̂.1. 1 _FrM4B Otm IR tfehl M MMKiM IWr Oit. 1 4 to toil MMMKitr 6 vHtoitf *•

ITRONGMiART
DOG FOOD■V ■4iiiu>is37‘

BEECHNUT BABY FOODS 
ChtpFtd 2 29'
StrdiMil 4-?* 41'

 ̂ SWEETHEART SOAP
AMIES WITH YOUR SKIN

4 MtiiK 25* 2 2 5 '

O-CEIL O SPONGES-
accuuasiu fQ* '

2 MIRIUM M I  35* "'4 35̂

CLAMCHOWDIR
• iietua 2$̂

RfO HURT
DOGFOOp

■ ftueamlT*''

, IA I-0 aEANSER
HILL'S FROZEN
HsrtMitot '»•*«« 25'

- - NOW CONTAINS RIEACH
2 "n  25''. 17'

' N«w Deedcrtni, 4 facial ca|tai $7( 30gp WMSiUlI 2 4AYHSIZC 27̂

tiios lYI FMZIN FOOD 
Cat ton iiiKKuU* 

..OraealaaBs' '2i«KPKti37* - 
Mm licriRcaicxce iorpmSS* coeane. 9i'«$sic, Mlttf * PKM”
tr9M Fm i 2 iieipiiu IS* ,

IBM BAKiO BEANS >
PfA. RED KIOMV

. 2 CAOIWW Z COM M
-■y

aOMXBUACH
• aa’Ininoouct

RTS 11* Wsoi 28* RAL 52*■ 1*- “ - *

ttRBErSRARY FOODS 
SirtiMdl 4**«41'* • ’ , f '*r ' ■
Jmtor >*-29*

................u-,... I.M,,,; 'V

. Yfijc W—k*M*Sptial f^afurml

4 TEASPOONS
t : *

A nmgular $3.00 ValumI
jJJ^LJYeek fp r J2 w e ^  a oom plately d iffe re n t u n it wUl ba 
Offered a t AJkP. T h lz  w ill enable you to  bu ild  ae m .n y  p i.,.^  
le iungs oa you w lih  w hich wUl Include In  eddlUon to  th U  
w M k i  e i ^ l  —  Soup Spoons, Sugar Spoons, B u tte r K nives, \  
Iced -tea Bpoona, G ravy and M ayonnolee Lod lo i, C l^ te r Forke ‘ 
. . . plus th ; oom bination o f a  D in n er K n ife  and Fork, Salad  
Fork and Tegopoon pM kaged In  a b eau tifu l oom portm ent box.

•"<* p a t t e r n ^^  today!  ̂ .

AllswMit Morg6aiRt

Orlgam D9| Fom| y

S u p e r  J /J a rk e ts

I  u t n i f V

2 " ^ 4 r
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Coventry
*Thank Offering’ Priiglfdm ' 

Planned by Church School
Oowntry Nov. 39 (Spool»Hf^in«de by Sunday School memberi. 

Tl»* Sunday School 6t Socqpd Oon- i There will be a abort enlertain- 
fTMutional Church wij^iiold Ita'm ent program at 7:45 p.m. by 
annual “Thank Offerttig" tombr? i Sunday. School members, with a 
row avening in U w r^urch Com- fxiominal charge. The nursery will 
munity H o u s e . [ p r e s e n t  a number of songs under 

Proceeds be used for the'^^rection of Mrs. Malcolm Woods 
school's jsdMonaiy program. M rs. .®dd M r ^  Robert Kingsbury. The 
W alte r^ . Haven, superintendent Junior_, C^ol^ under direction of 

y?e In general charge. The pub- ^ Loomis, will giye
is inviM  ' eeveral selections. \

T - . ■lari «Hih > I Young Mothers’ .Meeting '
7^ F V'lo Th® Young Mothefs Oub will

^ e te r ia  ■uPP«r i meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. iiv the Na-
i* I .  ; than Hale Community Center tobooths' for home baked foods.! p iin .icandy, novelUea and fniiU and ‘«»euss plans for its annual Christ-
vsgetabtas. Contributions will be

BOTTLE STOPPER

A T  YOUR  
c o n o E A i a r  
HOW  
Sparkling 
O ub Soda

mas party. Meeting hostesses will 
be Mrs. Joseph I. Grosso and Mrs. 
Burtoh C. Hansen.

Lions Unit to Meet 
Directors of the Lion's Club will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. a t the 
home of John F. Chappelle, pro
gram chairman, Nathan Hale 
HeighU.

Club plaques were awarded Ford 
Morgan and William Hotchkiss at 
the Tuesday evening dinner meet
ing in the First Congregational 
Church 'vestry for outstanding 
work with local Boy Scout activ
ities.

Members for Explorer Post 65 
were dinner guests. A film on 
scouting activities was showm. Re
ports were given on the eye 
foundation campaign and the 
Christmas carol program. Chap
pelle , made the plaque presenta
tions. .,

^  To Sponsor Dance 
The North Coventry Co-opera

tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
parent-members will sponsor a 
public square and round d a n c e  
M turday a t 8 p.m. in the Church 
Community House, with music by 
the Caron Trio. Mrs. Robert Kings
bury is general chairman. Pro
ceeds will be used for equipment 
for the school.

Bean Supper Scheduled 
The Auxiliary of the local

M.Tni
4Sc DOWN 
90< A WHK

e Ttsby Jewsli e Asd Maassde
•  IsHsdOeld Plata Com. halnlets iMst bosk
Hsra'i Wte dyta ssd desesdabta ecnirocy at 
as unbeataWa law aites. Sse Sta vatas.

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

GAUDET Jewelers
785 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

American Legion, will serve a 
home-bak^ bean supper Saturday 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the home 
on Wall St. Proceeds will be used 
to.ward meeting expenses for the 
Thanksgiving baskets distributed 
and for the Christmas baskets the 
unit will be making.

Oirt Scout Notes 
Girl Scout Troop 71 members 

are working toward ■ ftrsf Class 
badges. As part of their require
ments for this goal they are work
ing on a dabbler badge in arts.

This phase covers working In 
oils, with wire and chalk, modeling 
with clay pinch poU which will 
be fired and glazed.

Registrations are due and pay
able at the meeting M6nday from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Robertson 
School.

Robertson School News
The first issue of the Robertson 

.School Beacon paper will, be pro
duced by M ^. Mary Cummiak's 
Grade- 6 class in December and 
'w.ill contain a 'number of the regu
lar' features.

Principal Royal 0.[ Fisher pointed 
out that the'school has appreciated 
the committee of volunteers which 
has been helping in the school 
library. Those helping and not pre
viously mentioned include Mrs 
Kenneth A. Downing, Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriam Sr., Mrs. Robert 
Cleverdon, Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox, 
Mrs.. Harry Knauss, Mrs. Donald 
C. Smith, Mrs. John S. Bissell and 
Mrs. Hubert Standfest. The circu
lation of books with this additional 
assistance has shown a  mark tm-f' 
creas^. he pointed out.

Work on the annual Christmas 
prograih has been started by the 
staff under direction of Miss 
Marilyn Loyzim, music supej;yisor.

In recent conferences between 
teachers and parents a t the school, 
80.4 per cent of the parents a t
tended, the principal said.

Many of the pupils are now 
covered by the offer of pupil in
surance tro u g h  the school. Of 
510 pupils, 358 are taking advan 
tage of this program, according to 
the school official. I

Events Tomorrow *
Tomorrow’s activities include:
The 4-H Kooks. 3:30 p.m., home 

of Mrs. Robert Doggart.
Explorer Post 05 Scouts, 8 p.m.. 

Pond Hill School.
Set-back, 8 p.m., American

Legion Home.
Social, 8 p.m., Nathan Hale

Community Center.
Junior 4-H Sewing Basket. 2:30 

p.m. with Mrs. Emil V. Mamet.- 
Women Plan Parly

The North Coventry Women's 
Club will have a Christmas party 
Dec. 4 -at 8 p.m. In the Church 
Community House. Members have 
been requested to bring exchange 
presents and contributions for 
their Christmas project of a layette 
for a local needy family.

Additional donations of usable 
clothing will be accepted for the 
same family for girls sizes 7 and 
12 and for boys 3 and 4 sizes. 
These will be turned over to the 
Public Hcaiyt Nursing Assn, for 
delivery.

Meeting hostesses will be Mrs. 
George Carpenter, Mrs. Theunes 
T. Cooper, Mrs. Fred Eberle, Mrs. 
Camillo Buscaglia and Mrs. Darius 
Gainey.

Engagement Announced '  
The engagement of Miss Irene 

Mayer to Joseph Nacci, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Nacci 'oL Prov
idence, R,̂  I., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guil
ford White, Daley Rd. The wedding 
will take place Dec. 29 in St. 
Mary's Church in town.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles L. UUe, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6331.

CONNICTICUT MIBICAl SUVICI 
P.O. MX 101 > NIW MAVm 1

"ComwcHeut's FiliMr FtmIi Feiilfry^-Dir«er From Oor Forms to You'
‘ P A R K  A D E  :

MIDDll luBNI'IKl . . . -/AN-..I-,nK
Monehostor Shopping Porkodo W. MMcilt Turmiko 

1 ^ . Tin 9-.Wodnosdov TiH A—Tol 
Storo Op«

(SPE C IA L S

Forkodo Storo Opon Mon., fu;M. 'Tiil 9-.Wodnosdoy TiH S—Toi., Mi 9-8251 
1505 Main St. Storo Opon Tuosdoy Unfii 9 p.m.v

FARM FRESH GRADE "A”

Midiiim EGGS
OUR DELICIOUS lARIECUED

CHICKENS
2 |dpz;3 9 î % 5 9

PARTS

BREASTS

Cut Oniy From Conndetkut't Finost Whito Rocks 
"Ruy tiM Pints You Uko lost"

L̂ 79e 
Lk 69c 
i i  37e

U V E R S  14a M e
g i z z a r d ;  ts .27c
B dckt and N se ks 3 uu. 29c

IdSotiofy

Correction , ,
Columbia, Nov. 29 (Special) 

—The Herald wishes to correct 
, a report appearing in Thies- 
day'a edition to the effect that 
ITubert P. Collins, town clerk 
for the past 48 years, was re- 

-tiring. •
Collins, dean of town clerks 

in Connecticut, is not retiring. 
He w'ss feted by ilumbla 

; Lions Club Monday for his long 
record of civic, service in the 
State and community

The Herald adds its beat 
wishes to those already be
stowed upon Collins and hopea 
his sen-ice to Columbia will 
continue for many years to 
come.

Hoe Down Dance 
Seen Succe^gful

The fund-raising Harvest Hoe 
Down Dance held last night by the 
Highland Park PTA In place of the 
November meeting was very auc- 
ceasful.

With Tony O'Bright's orchestra 
playing from 8 to 12 o'clock, 
couples had their choice of square 
or round dancing. Bill Dobson was 
the caller for the square dance 
sets, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brennan gave an impromptu 
rumba Tesson to the group. At 11 
o’clock, delicious sandwiches, 
cakes and coffee were .served, and 
cider was available throughout the 
evening.

The dance was arranged by the 
Waya and Means Committee.- Fred 
Edwards and Mrs. George French, 
co-chairmen.

The refreshment committee, con
sisted of Mrs. Gerard Miller and 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, co-chairmen, 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Keeney. 
Mrs. Everett Kelsey and the com
bined fourth grade mothers.

The attractive harvest decora
tions were in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Steckel, assisted by 
Mrs. John Donahue.

Those who assisted with the 
tickets were Mrs. Earl Anderson, 
Mrs. Stanley McCormick, Mrs. 
Raymond Young. Mrs. Oliver 
Peters. .Mrs. Frank Perkins, Mrs. 
James Dougan. ^ rs .' Philip Rob
erts, Mrs. Walter Doll and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bentley.

Big War May Cost 
U.S. Four Trillion
Hartford, Nov. 29 (/P)— A third 

world war would cost the United 
States four trillion dollars, the na
tional resources conference was 
told yesterday.

"There Is only one thing that is 
wrorth that price,” said Navy 
Capt. Lawrence Smith, "and that 
ia freedom.”

Capt. Smith said the estimate 
of the fantaatic cost is based on 
what it cost this country in pre
vious years. .

■Each one that w8 have fought 
has coat roughy 10 tim es, more 
than- the one that preceded It,*’ 
Capt. Smith said.

He said World War H cost 
this country 3383 billion. ,,

The conference at Trinity Col
lege is for 300 armed services re-̂  
serve officers.

M ortgage  P la n  Seen  in  R e d
Hartford, Nov. 29. (>P)—State 

Treasurer John Ottaviano estimat
ed yesterday that the State's 
mortgage home program will be
31.800.000 in the red by the end of 
the year as a result of short-term 
borrowing, begun when the pro- 
grant started In 1950 under Demo
cratic Gov. Chester Bowles. The 
360 million plan has given about
6.000 people homes with one and a 
half per cent mortgages.

Rockville

Funds Asked 
In Research 
 ̂ Of Inequities
Rockville, Nov. 29 ' (Special)—j 

The Inequities Committee last 
night approved a motion offered ^  1 
Seymour E. Lavitt to requeist, the 
Board of FinSnee to add . to Us 
present budget a sum nqi't^ exceed 
310,000 for research . iifito the in
equities problem. .

The approve^tnotlon suggested 
further tha^tne Board of Finance, 
make every attempt to reach its 
decision^is soon as possible so that 
any ̂  necessary legislative action 
can be., presented to the General 
Assembly befoire the end of the 
1957 session.

The Inequities Committee was 
formed at the annual Town Meet
ing for the purpose of identifying 
Inequities insofar as they exiat be
tween Vernon and Rockville, and 
between Vernon and the Vernon 
Fire District, and to suggest solu
tions to them.

'Iliree .AHi^atives IJatcd

Wo Hovo Glou Wax
CHRISTMAS

STENCILS
And Gktts Wax

The committee pointed out that 
there aeemed to be three alterna- 
.tives to the inequities problem: 1. 
consolidation of all functioning 
units into one political unit; 2. 
aeparation of lome or all of the 
functioning units from one an
other; 3. In.ititution of methods 
within the present structure they 
would allow for year to year ad- 
jiistmenas of problems as they 
arose.

The, committee felt only an out- 
of-town impartial agency would be 
equipped to choose the best alter
native.

In support of his motion Lavitt 
showed committee members a let
ter he had received from Booz, Al
len A Hamilton, management con- 
sultanta of New York.

The consulting firm hsd made 
a brief survey of the local govern
mental operations at the request 
of the committee.

According to Us letter. It found 
the fundamental problenu to )>e 
whether or not present governmen
tal organization is “appropriate In 
terms of providing efficient and 
economical government services 
for ail people of the entire Torni of 
Vernon, including Rockville,” and 
also “whether or not the basis of 
taxation is equitable."

Selectmen to Air Proposal
The committee's recommenda

tions will tie presented to the Board 
of Selectmen at their next meeting. 
Hie Board will in turn refer, the 
request to the Board of Finance for 
approval of the 310,000 budget 
figure. , .

The committee’s report must be 
made to a town meeting, since the 
committee was formed by that 
body but approval of the B ^ rd  of 
Finance must be obtained before 
tlie 310,OOu appropriation can be 
brought before a town meeting.

Should the Board of Finance and 
the town meeting approve the com
mittee's • request for professional 
consulting services^ bids from 
qualified personnel would be 
sought for tiie .project.

It Is hoped the committee 
that a professional "survey could 
be made In time, for any necessary 
legislative action to be taken dur
ing the 1957 session of the General 
Assembly.

According to Harry Lugg. town 
counsel, almost any action neces
sary, no mater'how small, would 
involve special legislative action.

Franklin Welles, second select
men and inember of the commit
tee. pointed out that any proposed 
changes in the town or city char
ters might be put into the legisla
ture as a committee bill.

Welles also noted that the com
mittee's responsibility would be 
discharged with the. submission of 
its report to a town meeting. It 
would then be up to the Select
men to form a committee to oper
ate the program, he said.

Present a t tite meeting In addi
tion to Lavitt and Welles were 
Norman Strong and Alderman 
John Peters.

Alderman Thomas Reman and 
Oeorge Wilson, stko members of 
the commltteeri were not present 
a t last night’s meeting.

S ta te  T a x  A id e  ^’am ed
Washington, Nov. 29 (A’)—Inter

nal Revenue Chief Ru.ssell C. Har- 
lingtoii yesterday appointed Har
old R. All to be director of Inter- i 
nal Revenue at Hartford, Conn. He ' 
became assistant director there, 
last September upon the death of 
Director James J. Graham. Joseph 
J. Conley Jr. was named assistant 
to succeed All.

MANCHESTER
^ h o p p

PARKADE

and EVERY nite  ̂, 
Until Christmas

M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E ,  M A N C H E S T E R

When we first started to sell Sihucker’s jellies, one of our customers who 
formerly lived in Ohio, told me that as long ss 60 years ago, her father 
watched Smuckers making old fashioned Apple butter. To remain in buai- 
neas for a half century, you have to put out q better than ordinary product 
. . . and Smuckera does just that.
Whether you buy the Grape or Mint Jelly at 29c jar, the Apple Butter at 
25c the F^re Apple Jelly at 3Ic or the extra apecial seedless Black Raapy 
berry Prese've at 53c you get a U. S. GRADE "A” PANCY product.
At Pinehurst, j'ou will find sixteen Smuckers Jellies and Pre
serves to choose from. ' .

FOR ARMCHAIR SHOPPERS
May we suggest Smuckers .special Christmas'box of 12 assorted 
Jellies as an appropriate g i f t . . .  all 12 jars . . .  Christmas boxed 
for only $4.39.

One of my boys, who, served 
many, months in Italy with the 
Army, brought back thte recipe 
for a very delicious cake type 
of bread. It was our favorite 
holiday bread last Christm.ia 
season ..

ITALIAN PANETTONE

2 packages yeast 
!• cup lukewarm water ,
>2 cup butter, melted 
2 teaspoons salt 
' i  cup augar
2 eggs, beaten
3 egg yolks, beaten
S’l cups (about) sifted flour 
1 cup thinly sliced citron \  
1 cup seedless raisins.

(1) Soften yeast in water.
(2) Mix fat, salt, sugar, egga 

and egg yolka.
(S) Add yeaat and fat mbe- 

ture' to five cups flour. Stir til] 
blendied. Knead on floured board' 
till smooth and free from sticki
ness, adding additional half-cup 
flour as ne^ed. Dough should 
be. soft. Knead in citron and' 
raisins. «

(4) P lac^ ln .a  greased bowl, 
grease top-surface and let rise 
in a warm (80 to 85) degrees F.) 
place till double in bulk, about 
two hours.

(5) Knead till smooth. Put In 
a greased, three-quart, round 
pan. Grease top surface. Let rise 
again till .doulilc in bulk, about 
forty minutes. Using a sharp 
knife, cut a deep c r ^  In top of 
loaf. (We prefer to put U In 4' 
smaller pens).

(6) Bake in a hot oven (42.*> 
degrees F.) til surface begins to 
brown, about eight minutes. Re
duce temperature to low (325 
degrees F.) and bake about an 
hour longer.
YIELD: One large loaf or 4 
small loaves. Delicious with a 
sweet wine.

Wonderful with coffee.

SHURFINE
COFFEE
Pound Bags 

Ground To Ordor 
Down 4c To

lb

t^HABLlE McCAKTHY, Pinehurst Meat Manager, offers low s' 
State fresh corn-fed pork, as the Best Meat Value of the Week.

THE POPULAR 7-RIB CUT ,

Rill Roast PorlT>
PINEHURST REAL CENTER CUT
PORK C H O P S ......................
LOIN ROAST PO RK........

3-LB. AVERAGE.

. lb. 79e 
. lb. 45e

PORK LOINS ....................... ................. . lb. 49c
Whole 10-lb. strip. Cut to order. Chops and roasts.

Again, we remind you that here at Pinehurst we do not 
wrap a layer of suet or cod fat around our Roast.s . , . if 
you want suet with your roast, just ask for it . . . it’s 
free.
Charlie .has increased his supply of Ixitli Lean Chuck 
Roasts, Round Steak and Sirloin Tip Roasts for this week 
thinking you will be ready for “rod meat” after all the 
turke.y over the holida.v. 'We have Shoulder Clod, E.ve 
Rounds and Rump Roasts, too . . .

I B B B i
Stoinloss SImI • Hbitow Ground

Rsgulor fries $19.95

S A V E  ‘127
yKN IF E

o f  t h e

W E E K Vl
B U T C H E R  k n i f e

Ro#vlor Prico 52.90^

SLICED MISSISSIPPI 
BACON

If J'OU want to “go easy oh 
the budget” this week, give 
a thought to Pinehurst 
Ground Meats. You just 
can’t buy ground meat 
fresher , OP with finer 
flavor.

LEAN PINEHURST

GHUQK 8ROOND
‘ 2 Lbs. 99c

SPECIAL

LEAN PATTIES 
Lb. 59c

DB LUXE CHOFTEO

JIRLOdLEAITIEL 
Lb. 89c

Rtmii Steak Srouai
Lb. 79c

RATH’S DAISY HAMS
Lean cuts of Pinahurst Tandar Cura 

Cornad Baaf and Tandar Lamb Lags.

EVISCERATED. TENDER YOUNG

FROZEN HEN TURKEYS

75e

Lb. 5S<

PINEHURST GROCERY
, ■ . ■ ’ • J

Af 301 Mdii' ■ COnwy Main and TurnpHio
OPEN TILL 9:00 

THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS
Free Parking 

Carry Out Service 
Checks Cashed . . . 

Delivery Of W’nnderfully 
.Attractive Fruit Baskets 

o. The Hospital and Other 
L*TCaI Points . . .

Ed Carrigaii from National calls attention to new fresh stocks of
NABISCO’S NEW t .
C O C O N U T  S H O R T  IR E A D  . . . .  . Lb. 1 0 9  4 9 c

N E W  C H O C O L A T E  G R A H A M S  . . . , .  C o llo  4 9 e

L A R C ^  SIZE  TR ISC U IT . . . .................3 9 e

Kohler now haz 4 different, cookiez in the popular economical 
pound bags. ^

PE A N U T RUTTER C R EM E S A N D W IC H  (n o w )  . 4 9 e  

C H O C O L A T E  FU D G E S A N D W IC H  . . . . . . . . .  4 5 e

P E C A N  S A N D IE S  , . .  . .  .............. ....  4 9 e

C O C O N U T  C H O C O L A T E  D R O P S  . ..................  4 9 e

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1950
i ' . f -  -

aunctiî BtFr; ‘lEoening Df̂ raUi .THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 195«

Wa Kava the TV adv. , 
Glass Wax Staheil Satt 
at 59e aach. Glass wax '" 
to gcYwith tham 49c can. •

DOVALETTES AT PINEHURST   ..........2 for 49c
CAMELS. LUCKIES and otfcor 
- Regider Cijeroffes .. . . .  i . . .  coiton $2.09
SALTED CASHEW NUTS . . .  Ig. 1 4 ^  eon $1.09
*GEI$Ĥ  ̂ ĈR̂ R̂ -. C6M 89c

' \

OpeR
Thurŝ  iHf FrL. • ^Till

w p

A .  ■ ,(* ■ o

place 'the matter before the As
sembly at this stage could unleash 
a growing campaigny^among dele
gates to expel the Hungarians 
from the world body they joined 
leas than a year ago.

Cuban delegate .Emilio Nunez- 
Portuondo called on the Assembly 
earlier this week to throw out the 
Hungarian delegation if the Buda
pest regime persisted in brushing 
oft U.N. requests for an on-the-spot 
check.

In opposing the Assembly 
resolutions, both the Hungarian 
and Soviet delegations have con
tended the attuation in Hungary is 
an internal affair and none of'the 
U.N.’s business. Kadar repeated 
this to the Pravda correspondent.

The Hungarians said two weeks 
•go, -however, that they would al
low U.N. relief supplies to enter 
their borders and indicated they 
would let U.N. personnel go along.

This prompted Hammarskjold to 
suggest that he accompany a relief 
mission into Budapest. The 
Hungarians have not given a 
fonnal reply to this offer, but Mos
cow Radio said Kadar told Pravda 
“The U.N. Secretary General . . . 
has been sent enough material, 
documents and testimonies. We 
suggested a meeting with him in 
Rome and are not to blame for the 
fact that it did not materialize.”
. The weatern powers have been 
trying through India and other 
neutral nations' to get Hungary 
and Russia to relax their opposition 
to admitting observers.

The Hungarian issue played a 
prominent part in yesterday’s gen
eral debate before the Assembly.

Koca Popociv, foreign minister 
of Communist Yugoslavia, said 
Hungary’s fight for freedom might 
spell the end of the Soviet power 
b loc-just as the Middle East 
crisis could bring collapse of the 
western bloc.

Popovlc expressed belief the 
Hungarian people’s evolution to 
“full national Independence.. .is 
already in progress.”

"’The process of readjustment of 
relations between the USSR and 
the countries of eastern Europe Is 
on the way, for the simple reason 
that It has become a necessity,’’ 
Popovio declared.

CrMs of Big Powers 
Neutral • Indonesia’s Foreign 

Minister Ruslan Abdulganl describ
ed the present world situation as
•  “crisis of the big poweri.”

“The big powers may be heVe to
stay." he said, "but their role is 
)>elng challenged by the new tide 
of international life.’’

Abdulgani deplored that the 
process of change in Hungary was 
“accompanied by violence with the 
involvement of Soviet Forces.”

”lt led not only to misery and 
destruction," he said, "but also 
came in the way of the very proc
ess of liberalization.”

In the U.N. Social Committee, 
U.S. Se’n. Knowland (R-Califi 
c4me out against a Soviet bloc 
attempt to woo Hungarian ref
ugees back to their homeland.

Knmvland leveled his criticism 
against a Czechoslovak resqlution 
ru ling on the U.N. high commis
sioner for refugees to ent-ourage 
repatriation.

Speaking fpr the U.S. delega
tion. Knowland charged that the 
proposal tried to extend to "the 
tragic victims 6f Hungarian ruth- 
lessnes.s in Hungary” R u s s i a’s 
policy of returning refugees to 
their native land^

TR A FnC  H.\7,.VRI>
Charleston. W. Va. (ffh- A Penn

sylvanian said he liked the West 
Virginia Turnpike just fine, but it 
was the first time he had en
countered horaea and miiles on a_ 
toll load. Joseph Moore of Harris
burg. Pa., in a letter to the 
Charleston Gazette, said he almost 
ran Into them on a foggy nigiit 
near the Chelyan Interchange. He 
said a service station attendant 
told him the animals "belonged to
•  sawmill nearby.”

Fallot Photo 
Anne Marie Fallot '

Mr. and Mrs. Leon G. jCaDot of 
.86 Park St., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Anne 
Marie, to Carl Frederick Clair, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fernand I. 
Clair of 1.5 Saulters Rd.

Miss Fallot is a recent graduate 
of St. Francis Ho.spital School of 
Nursing and is now employed at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her fiance is a .senior at the Uni
versity of Connecticut and upon 
graduation in June will be commis
sioned ss a second lieutenant in 
the United States Air Force.

The Wedding will take place on 
Feb. 9 a t 10 o’clock at St. James' 
Church.

Board Agenda
BOARD OF DIRECTOR.«i 

Hearing Room-Muniripnl Building 
Dec. 4, 8 p.m.

Public Hearings
Proposed additional G e n e r a l  

Fund appropriation of 31.225 to 
the Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund..

Proposed ordinsnee concerning 
plumbing, heating, and electrical 
license fees.

Proposed Ordinance concerning 
the creation of’a Manchester Park
ing Authority.

Public Uiacussinn on 
Agenda Items « 
New Business

To see If the Board will appoint 
two members of tne- Examining 
Board for Licensing o f  Journey
men Plumbers for 2-ycar terms 
commencing Jan. 1. ikl?.

To see if the Board will fix a 
date for a public hearing on a 
p;’oposed additional appropriation 
of 31.000 to Librariea for Work
men’s Co(npen.sation expenses.

To sec If the Board will author
ize the manager to accept a war
ranty deed from Rajmond N. and 
Friedericka Lavallee for property 
on E. Middle Tpke. a t Brookfield 
St.

To see If the Board will author
ize the manager nto accept a war
ranty deed from Harold G. B. and 
Winifred Ogren for property on E. 
•Vliddle Tpke, east of Brookfield 
St.

To see If the Board will author
ize the manager to accept a quit 
claim deed from William R. Tinker 
Jr. for property on Boulder Rd.

'To see* if the Board will approve 
the-sale of the Town’s interest in 
a 40-foot right-of-way off Brook
field St. to Walter P. Gorman and 
Rose C. Jaffe, adjoining property 
owners.

To see If the Board will waive 
the requirement for bids for the 
purchase of tractor and. attach
ments for .mowing and aiiow plow
ing at High School for total price 
of 35,815.

To see If the Board will waive 
the requirement for bids for the 
installation of superstructure and 
special g>’mhasiiim equipment a t 
the High -School for S2.1S2.
Public DIscumIaii on Other Items 

1V.ATER COMMISSION 
Public Discussion on Agenda Items 

New Business
To .see what action the Commis

sion will take concerning a reqifint 
for addit^nal cqpnections In-Glaa- 
tonhury'to tha Manchester Town 
Water system.
Public Discussion eh Other Items

SCHOOL RECESS
Greenwood, Ark. (A^---Justlce of 

the ’ Peace Loii Dimn recessed a 
trial in his court recently a t 2:50 
p ^ .  Reason: Dunn 'and two jurora 
w’ere school bus drivers and had to 
go to work.

yemon Move 
Plans Bared 
By Chambers

Vernon, Nov.: 29 (Special) —
I 'The Auatin A. Chambers Co., ai 
Manchester moving and. storage 

j firm, will relocate on Rt,* 83 on 
the Manchester town line, it  was 

'revealed today.
Tha move will be made-aa aoon 

as a new 325,000 building. Is com
pleted, Austin- A. Chambers, firm 
head, revealed today.

However, he also said, his fur
niture sales room, located on the 
top floor of the .Manchester ware
house, will remain where it is. He 
said he will maintain his office in 
that building.

ConatructioA is slated to begin 
within a  week on properl.y pur
chased from Franklin G. Welles,

: Vernon. The lot measures approxl- 
. mately 100 by 225 feet The com
pany has an option to buy the ad
joining lot of approximately 100- 

‘ foot Uontage. (Jhambera added, 
i A 1-stni^ cement block building. 
60 by 90..feet. will be erected by 

! Harold Jatvl.R, Bolton builder. 
'Chambers estimated cost of the 
building at 325,000.

A total of 2,000 aquare feet of 
space in the front part of the 
building will be available to com- 

: merciai. Industrial or buairfess In- 
i tereats.
! Chambers said he expects the 
building will be 'completed In four 

I to six weeks, at which tiipe he I will start transferring goods from 
I his present warehouse on E. Middle 
Tpke.. Manchester, to the new 
building.

The company owns two seml- 
Irialer trucks, one semi-van truck 
and a pickup truck, all of which 
will be kept at the new location.

Will Allow Expansion
Relocation of the storage hu.sl- 

ness will pave I the way for an ex
pansion of Manchester Mills, which 
now occupies the main floor of the 
3-story warehouse on E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester'.

Ely Segal, district manager of 
Manchester Mills, retail division, 
said today that firm will utilize 
13,000 square feet of the ground 
floor now occupied by Chambers’ 
storage, and another 3,000 square 
feet on the main floor.

Segal said new departments will 
be located on the ground floor, 
where Manchester Mills already 
has a sporting goods outlet. The 

: additional main-floor .^pace will be I used to'expand Manchester Mills’ 
I sales room area. .
I According to -Segal, a 10-year 
I lease allow’ing Mancheater Mills I use of this additional area was ne
gotiated several months ago. The 
Green Shoe Outlet, located on the 
ground floor, will remain where it 
la, Segal said.

Martin Plan Would Solve
SMFD Financial Problems

Police Arrests
lX w r«ic?T5o!l?3jo!^^6T^^9r

Main St., was arrested shortly be
fore l;.’10 a.m. today, charged with 
breach of peace, intoxication and 
destruction of private properly fol
lowing a domestic disturbance. 
Costello is scheduled to appear in 
Town Court Dec. 8.

I Police reported the arrest of 
John Anderson, 65. of 48 High St..

' yesterday, charged with failure to 
grant the right of way as the 
result of an accident late Tuesday 

! afternoon on W. Center St. He la 
' to face trial Dec. 8 in Town Court.
I Policeman Curtis Wilson, who 
I investigated, reported that Ander- 
I son’a car allegedly swung wide out 
j of a driveway and hit'an oil truck I traveling, west on W. Center St. 
Anderson was-treated for minor 

; injuries at Manchester Memo.rial 
I Hospital and released, 
i The driver of the truck. Lee J. 
(Friend, 25, Prospect St., Glaaton- 
; bury, was unhurt. Police said con
siderable damage tvas' caused to 
Anderson's car, whlle\ the truck 
was only slightly dam ped.

Wallace G. Viel. 28. of 380 Hart
ford Rd., wa.s arrested by Sgt. 
George McCjaughey yesterday,, 
charged with seduction of a minor 
female. No details were available, 
The Investigation Is continuing.

Robert Ĝ  Capoblanro, 20. Hart
ford, was arrested on iS. Center 
St. yesterday and charged with 
si>eeding. He is icheduled to ap
pear In court here Dec. 8.

I it’olice also reported the arrest I at 6:15 a.m. today of Robert J.
I Grenier. 23, Moosup, also ch arg e  
with speeding. He was arrested by I Patrolman Emanuel Motola on W.
Center „St. .Court- date Is Dec. 8 ....

Graham- Holmes, 25. of 30 
IValker St., a car salesman for- 
Beaupre Motors, 358 E. Center 
St., was anested and'charged with 
failure to display registration 
plates. Hotmea told Patrolman 
Raymond ,Peck he wsm driving a 
fa r  to Hartford and thought de.al- 
isr’a plates were att^-hed. He la 
to appear in Town Court Satur
day.

The town may, In effect, takp | 
oJer the operation of the South* 
Manchester Fire District alm ost' 
immediately if tl^e SMFD has 
trouble borrowing money, it de
veloped today.

The South Manchester Fire Dis
trict la scheduled to* go out of 
existence Feb. 1 when its assets 
and liabilities will become part 
of the Town Fire Department, 
row a paper organization.

But In order to operate from 
now until Feb. 1 the SMFD will 

i have to borrow money. Reported
ly. a question has arisen over 
whether a bank can legally lend 
the money to the SMFD. The bor- ‘ 
rowing would be tax anticipation ' 
notes, and the SMFD Commis
sioners will not have the poweri 
a t tax levying time to lay a tax. |

SMFD must meet a payroll Dec. ; 
7 and does not have funds to do so. ' 

.Martin Outlines Scheme
General Manager Richard Martin 

today roughly outlined a scheme 
which would probably solve the 
problem. It calls for having the 
town hire the services of the SMFD 
personnel and equipment until Feb, 
1.

Martin said the jurisdiction of the 
town’s paper department Includes 
all the areas of the town not now, in 
a fire district.

The General Statutes permit a 
fire district to reduce Us limits. 
The SMFD could reduce Us limits 
(o a very small area, perhaps only 
the property the District itself 
owns.

Then what Is now the District 
would come within the jurisdiction 
of the Town Fire Department.

And the town, through U.<< fire 
department, could contract with 
the SMFD to provide fire protec
tion. The town would pav the 
SMFD the amount the SMFD will 
have to have between now and Feb. 
1.

Meet with Bond Counsel
Martin .said he and Town Coun

sel Charle.s N. Crockett will meet 
Wednesday in Boston with Atty. 
Wap.en (Parley, the town’s bond 
counsel, to di.sctis.s that possibility 

I and other matters connected with 
; finances under consolidation.

Martin said today that since the 
town must take over the District 
obligations Feb. 1, including any 
notes the District may issue now. 
and aince it must also finance the 
fire department operation from 
Feb. 1 to June 30, the end of the 
fi.scsl year, then In effect, it must 
finance the department from now 

i to June 30.
So. an additional appropriation 

will have to be made to cover the 
cost for that period. If the SMFD 
is unable, to borrow money and the 

i town must hire the SMFD service, 
a public hearing will probably be 
held on that appropriation Dec. 18.

Martin said the only way'to fi
nance that appropriation, probably, 
will be to increase the amount Ot 
the fiscal year bonds the town is 
going to issue and then issue them, 
or issue notes in anticipation of 
issuing the bonds. .

It that happens the appropria
tion \̂-ould cover—

1. The cost of the town’s hiring 
the district-services, which would 
presumably be the same as the 
cost of operating the district.

2. The cost of the town’s opera
ting the Department from Feb. 1 
to June 30. George C. Hunt, Dis
trict treasurer, is now seeking to 
work out an estimate for Martin of 
that coat.

The scheme may not be neces
sary because the Di.strict may 
find a way to borrow the money, 

'Hunt indicated today.
In some quarters, eventually 

creating a aeparrte ttucing district 
for fire purposes ia under con
sideration. Setting up such a fire 
tax district would mean that all 
taxpayers, including those now 
in the Eighth School and Utilities 

j District, would not have to sup
port a fire department which did 
not offer protection to all parts of 
town.

Santa w hl Answer j
Clindrcn’a Letters

'iTie Racraatlon Department 
received word from Santa 
a a u s  that he has caught up 
on his work ihaklng toys and 
will be able to anawei., the let-, 
ters sent In by chlklrei..

Two specU' mailboxes hkva 
been erected for the conven-' 
ience of the children, one in 
Center ,fark near the Mary 
Cheney Library and tha other 
at the workshop in Center 
Springs. But letters posted In 

“the regular mailboxes will also 
r!-''h  Santa Claus.

tluotallons Fuiulahed By 
Cobum a  MMdIebrook, Ine. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank
of Manchester . . . . 29 34

Hartford National
Bank and Trust Co. 31 33

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co......... . .72', 35'i

Manchester Trust . . . 62 67
Fire Insurance Compaalea

Aetna F ire ' 60 63
Hartford Fire .......... 140 1.50
National Fire . . . . . . 88 98
Phoenix .................... 63 66

IJfe anil Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life .......... 169 179-
Aetna Casualty . . . . 118 129
Conn. General .......... 239 2.54
Hartford Steam Boiler 80 90
Travelers ................. 68 .73

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power . 18 20
Conn. Power .......... 39 >, 41'i
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 56 58
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 38 41
So. New England .

Tel........................... 39 <i 41'i

Police Hoi 
Hartford Girj 

111 Shooting
Hartford, Nov. 29—An aircraft  ̂

worker lay In serious condition at 
East Hartford Hospital today, as 
State Police tried to figure out the . 
tangled events that led to w . 
sh(x>tlng by a Hartford woman 
yesterday.

Leonard Roth, 35, Pioneer Trail- ' 
er Park. South Windsor, was hoa- [ 
piUlized yesterday as,, a resuU of j 
bulfM-Wounds In his neck and up- *• 
per body..

The wonibiiwho shot him with a 
.22 caliber automatic pistol pur- 
chaaed Monday in a Hartford 
sporting, goods store, is Miss 
Patricia Ann O’Leary. 25, Hart
ford,'a fellow worker at P ra tt and 
Whitney Aircraft. East Hartford,

Police have pieced together 
events leading to the shooting this 
wayi
—Roth,—an Inspactor on tha 11

In Niew Post

Manufacturing fTompaniea
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .. 61'j 64 ',
Asso. Spring ........ .. 34 37
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  27 'i 29'4
Collins ................. ..110 120
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  10 l l ' iEm-Hart ............. . .  31 'i 34'i
Fafnir Bearing ... .. .52 55
Landera-Frary C?lk. . .  22 24
N.B. Machine Co. . . 36 39
N. Eastern Steel . .. . 4 5
North and Judd .. . . .  39 42
Rus.sell Mfg. ■ . . . .  9'.4 11 ViStanley Works ~ .. . . . 4 8 51
Terry Steam ........ ...150 _
Torrington ........... .. 254 274
U.S. Env'Ip com . . . .  23 25
U.S. Env’l.j pfd. .. . . .  12', 14'^

524Veeder-Root ........ .. 49 'i
The above quotattona are not to

b« construed as actual markrta.

With 36 new installations, Turkey 
is building an extenalve meat-pack
ing industry.

Interim Tax Bill 
In Mail Friday

Some 25,000 tax bills will be 
mailed out tomorrow or Saturday 
to Manchester taxpayers. Tax Col
lector Paul Cefvinl said today.

The bills call for payment ot a 
tax of 21 mills on the 1955 Grand 
List. The full payment ia due Jan 
1. After Feb. 1, interest accrues 
on the bill at the rate of a half 
per cent a month.

About .’•.000 of the bill.a. Cervini 
said, will go to lending institutions 
which hold mortgages for which 
payments include taxes. Most, if 
not all of those Institutions, plan 
to pay the tax for the homeowners 
and to increase future mortgage 
payments to make adju.atment.

The tax will help support the 
operation of the local government 
from last Aug. 15 to next June 30. 
Other mone.v to finance (hose 
operations will be borrowed by the 
town on long-term bonds.

The lax at this time of year was 
made necessary by the change of 
the town’s fiscal year. A note of 
explanation will acc'ompany each 
bill nialldd. by the collector.

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our diMriminatinK-.m b o ii^ t more holiday

poultry here than on any preYldaa'^hanksiriYinK. One 
said, “I was told_I could get the best capon or chicken 
in Connecticut here.”

R O G E R  O L C O n

403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-78S3
■ 'i ,

Gifts That Say I I I .n All Year Long»..

FRAMED aital VENETIAN

MIRRORS
btiiMit plate glaaa mirrors, cop
per backed for lasting., 
beauty,'Wide selection. C Q  OK - 
From ^

Colorful Picteros
Reprudiicttva af original paintings, 
laadscapea, marine, florals, etc. At
tractively framed In \a- J O  ,2 5  
riety of ftnislies. Froid " •

PJN-UP LAMPS
Rultiable fee Uvtpg 
rtMun. bedroeda. hkll 
sad kitlehea.' Artis- • 
tic. unique.

FROM

(Hher Gift Suggestions
'^ C A L .O A k  TV T R A Y '$E T $  

G L E A M IN G  I R A $ $  F L O O R  LA M PS 
L A .Z . I 0 Y  C H A IR S I 

G .E  S M A U  a p p l i a n c e s  ,
('

sleep  c en t er
SLEEP SPECIALISTS FROM A to Z-Z-Z-Z 

;  534-641 MAIN^ST^TOU MI 9-0935

to 7 a.m. shift at the aircraft plant, 
got home yesterday'.morning In 
time to take his wife fb work. He 
left their 8-months-oId son with a 
neighbor, dropped off his wifq at 
the East Hartford department 
store where she works, stopped at 
a. launderette and headed for honia.

Meanwhile, Miss O’Leary, a' 
clerk on the same shift ss Roth, 
arrived a t’ the trailer park at 
about 10 a.m. and knocked on 
Roth’s door. When a resident In
formed her Roth wasn’t home, she 
waited for him. "

Roth drove Into the ' camp 
shortly after 10:30. Miss O’Leary 
started walking toward the 
parked (;ar. She fired at Roth 
four times through a closed car 
window.

Bleeding about the neck and 
face, he jumped out of the auto 
and staggered about 25 yards to
ward the trailer park office seek
ing help. He waa then taken to 
the hospital.

Meanwhile, Mias O’Leary went 
Into the commiinit.v building at 
the trailer park, still holding the 
gun in her hand. She called the

Robert L. Kiely
I ■ -■ %

Robert L. Kiely has . been ap
p o in ts  ..mortgage loan officer of 
ih i raat luiate department by the 
Board of Directors of the Firat 
National Bank of. Mancheater.

Kiely has been'assistant mort
gage loan officer of tbo real estate 
department since 1950 when he 
joined the staff immediately UMn 
his graduation from the U ni^r- 
alty of Connecticut with a B.S. 
degree.

He is a member of the Ameri
can Institute of Banking, the 
American Bankers Assn.. Hartford 
County Builders Assn., and Man
cheater Board of Realtors.

A nativb of Hartford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kiely and’two children reside 
at 27$ Hill St., East Hartford.

B .____ _ .....  ............. .
State Poice, telling them what [ » aaughter to Mr. and Mrs. George

bouche,. 866 E. Middle Tpke.; 
James Coughlin. Clyde Rd.; 
Mrs. Katherine Jaeksbn. 20 Pine 
Hill St.; Susan and Kathleen Car- 
roll, Ekist Hartford: Joseph Dion, 
Eagleville; Mrs. Hilda I-eBlanc, 75 
Wedgewood Dr.; Miss Ann Peters, 
(Coventry: Charles McGulneas Jr., 
Vernon ‘Trailer Court. • 

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter- to Mr. and Mrs. Alden 

Chick. 112 High St.. Rockville;

Ike Picks "Aide 
For Hungarian 
Refugee Study

(Continued from Pn(« Om ) '

work with the various voluntary 
and government agendas, and ha 

|haa aaiced Mr. Voorheas to aee 
I that effective machinery la 
' promptly set up to aceompUeh 
this puiros'e.’’

'The President wants to make 
j certain, Hagerty said, that both 
the government and the voluntary 

I agencies ”Sre doing everything 
V possible to help these refugaaa in 
|i(btainlng employment and housing 
' 111' thlit country.”

Hagerty said Eiaanhbwar 
“wants to -express his appreciation 
of the important role the voluntary 
agencies are playing in helping to 
resettle in the United States taesa 
refugees from Hungary.”

A brindpal reason for \ha np* 
pointment of Voorheea, Hagarty 
said, is that the government and 
the voluntary agendas have baah 
flooded with employment and 
housing offers for the rafugaaa.

"It was thought beet" tha praai 
secretary saidr "that we have m e 
man aa the President's rapraaan- 
tative to coordinate’ this whale 
work.”

Voorheea, 66, .served aa an 
Army colonel in World War H. 
In 1946-47 he. waa a apedal SMist- 
ant to the secretary of war. Latter 
he waa food administrator for tha 
Army in occupied areas.

During the Truman adminiatr»- 
Uon, in 1948-49, he waa iiniuidst- 
aht secretary of the A npj^A nd  
in 1949-50 he was undersecretary.

In the Eisenhower administra
tion, in 1953^54, he Waa a defense 
adviser to the 'U.S. mission to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion, and director of pff-shore sup
ply-procurement in Europe for 
Secretary of Defense Wilson.

she had done.
Brought to Hartford, she told 

police she had known Roth for 
about four years. She said he 
had been "leading her on.’’ He 
had promised to break off with 
bis wife, she said, but instead had 
“two-tlnled” her.

Today Miss O’Leary was con
fined In Hartford County Jail in 
lieu of 350.000 bond on a charge 
of assault with intent to kill. Her 
case was continued until Dec. 10 
at a apecial session of South 
Windsor town' court last night so 
that the outcome of Roth’a injur
ies could be determined.

Hospital Notes
iPatlenU Todayr ISO
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ed

ward Poloski. Hartford; Mrs. Ella 
Brimble, 26 (bimberland St.; Mrs. 
Ida Biretta. 16 Clinton St.; Mrs. 
Mildred Thlbeau, 104 White St.; 
Mrs. Mary Godin, RFD 2, Bolton; 
Mrs. Mary Murphy. 148 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Selma Prichard,' 28 Union 
St., Rockville: Mrs. Margaret 
Eicholtzer, 100 15’ashlngton St.; 
Mrs. Elsie Nutland, Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon; Pauline LaPlante, 
14 Brainard PI.; Mrs. Helen Matte, 
111 E. Middle Tpke.; Darid Lada-

Williama, Bolton.
BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. James Provost, South 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Robert A. Schubert, 18 Lockwood 
St.; Mrs. Pauline Blelak, 92 W. 
Main St., Rockville; Arthur Hunt
ington, Taylor Rd.. TalcottvlUe; 
Kenneth Kiely, 315 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Miss Loretta Hendsey. 116 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Mary Kllmek, 
93 Charter Oak St.; John Ander
son, 48 High St.; Mrs. Mary Cush
ing, 16 Preston Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Herb
ert Friedrlck, 21 Ward St..- Rock
ville; John Holzhelmer, Mansfield 
Depot; Oscar Wolferadorf, 21 
White St.. RockviUe; CSrl G. Pet
erson, 98 Grove St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Janet Lewis and daughter, 
RFD 3, Coventry; Mrs. Constance 
Shea and son, 19 Tyler-St.; Mrs, 
Olga Snak, RFD 3, Ellington; John 
Kaahady, RFD 2. Stafford Springs; 
Charles McGuineas J r ,  Yemon 
Trailer Court; S h i r l e y  Ann 
Ha-wkes, East Hartford; Mrs. Lor
raine Myers and son. 140 Yemen 
Ave., Rockville: Alberie Goaselin, 
7 Vernon Center Heights, Rock
ville.

National membership in Parent 
Teacheri Asan. Is more than 10 
million^

About Town
A.3.C. Thomas J. Russell Jr., son 

of M)*, and Mrs. Thomaa J. Riuiaell, 
51 Spruce St., has been assigned to 
the 3415th USAF Technical School 
at Lowry Air Fdrce Base. Cole., as 
a student in -̂ the Department of 
Arnriament Training,

A committee from Ever Ready 
Circle. King’s Daughters, will be 
at the Second CongrMstioiial 
Church this evening from T  o’clock 
to receive articles for tha sale, 
which opens tomorrow a t 9:30 a.m.

' Teachers of the Sunday School ' 
classes of Covenant Gongregation- 
al Church are giving a “Sundae 
Party" tomorrow from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. for all the girls who won 
over theboya in thU state’s partic
ipation of the “Ctoaa Country. 
Contest.’’ A full program la 
planned. '

CompaniM 2 and 8, SMFD, ware 
called a t 7 a:m. today to 58 8. Alton 
St. to check a hot -water tank. A 
defective valve released steam In 
the basement of the- home. Mo 
damai^e waa reported.

'^ E R S E  TERMS
. Raleigh. N.C. m  — W hafa In a 

name? Four youths who eacaped 
from a  North Carolina prison re
cently included Charles Hooka and 
Carl Crooks. Another member of 
the quartet waa Junior W i l l a r d  
Laws.

llCHOICEST MEATS IN TO W N ...ill
FULLY COOKED -  SWIFT'S PREMIUM :I HAM SALE! I

SHANK H ALF GENTEltSUGES

c
LI.

:
:

•HAMBURG FRESHLY GROUND 
100% LEAN BEEF 2 i t a . 7 7 . 5

LOBSTERS
Live

Maine

LARGE HIKE JAR 
INSTANT

Maxwell House'

COFFEE ‘ P• . ■ • • • . _

U / M  ID  C  • OPEN DAILY mi  $UNDAT 8 A.M. to 7 P,M. n V w K d a  THUR$bAYoiidFRIDAY8AM.to9P.M.

JU $ T  RECEIVED
liHlPMBNT

Hiiiliss HirriRSf 2 r<w All •
NABISOO COCONUT , 5

Skirt Bnad , ia. I l l  #

3 1 7  H IG H L A N D  I T . ,  M A N C H B T I R

./r
■*W-

t - f - -f
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F ilm  Audiences 
Accept Issues, 

Delicate T op ics
By BOB THOMAS 

Hollywood, Nov, 30 (if>--Can lllm 
•udlancea take it? •

Thera la lncreaal|ii; evidence that 
they can.. There once waa a time 
when HoIljTvood steered clear of 
hot controversy and delicate toplca, 
8iu«i. the movies took stands 
afalnst NjUls, communism, injus- 

-tice-and higotrv but you couldn't 
and much argument among think
ing Americans on those scores.

CMtics claimed that Inlta seal to 
offend no one. Hollywood ended up 
by pleasing no one.

Tile whole philosophy has 
changed. The studios are now at
tacking a variety of hot subjects 
and are stretching the production 
code as far as if can go. There is 
even a move under way to change 
the code.

Texas Behaves M'ell 
George Stevens has helped light 

the w^y in the attack on contsover- 
sy. Dire things were predicted 
when he announced he would film 
•'Giant." The book was not well 
received in some Texas circles 
One rugged long star stated even 
threatened, " I f  you show that 
damn picture, we'll shoot the 
screen full of holes!"

"Giant” has n ow . playe'd .Texas 
and there are n<h reports of per
forated screens. lit fact, John 
Rosenfield, the noted cHtlc of the 
Dallas Morning News, reported 
the film ha-s been doing smash 
biuinesa in Texas. '

Rosenfield wrote: "Not one{ 
Texas theater reports abnormal' 
audience behavior, other than 
youngsters ripping all pictures of 
James Dean out of the lobby dis
play frames."

Stevens didn’t pussyfoot in his 
treatment of the ciidna Ferber novel 
either. He jibes the Texans on 
their' insular attitude, their dis
plays of wealth. A  crack la made 
about the 27 >i per cent oil deple
tion tax allowance which has 
created fabulous fortunes. And the 
climax concerns discrimination 
against mexlcans. . .

Happy over the "Giant” receipts, 
Texas theater chain operator ^  J. 
O'Donnell remarked, "The public is 
not aa 'touchy' as you might ex
pect.”

Baaaed in Memphis 
Future releases wilt further test 

the public’s touchiness. For in 
stance, there is "Baby Doll,”  the 
latest study in moral decay by 
Tennessee Williams and Ella 
Kasan. I t  picks up where "A  
Streetcar Named Desire” left off 
In the account o f southern decad' 
•nee. The picture is already banned 
in Memphis, which should delight 
the Warner Brothers. Having *£ 
film banned generally seents to 
help business.

“Baby Doll.”  a wild, weird movie 
o f undoubted power, faces jeop
ardy on moral as .well as regional 
grounds. The Catholic Legion of 
Decency has given it a condemnSd 
rating.

On a more wholesome note, but 
not lacking in controversy, is Co
lumbia's new comedy, "Pull of 
Life.”  I t  is' one of the most deiight- 
ful films In years, dealing with 
pregnancy in as frank a manner 
as has ever been seen on the 
screen. Whether i t  Will offend some' 
sensibilities remains to be seen.

Other controversial films; "Is 
land in the Sun," a full-scale study 

. of miscegenation; "Slander,”  a 
biting indictment of the scandal 
magaxines; "A  Hatful of Rain,” 
about a dope addict 

The pattern is the same that 
books and plays have followed. 
When the movies took over the 
mass market, the older mediums 
had to treat more daring subjects. 
How that TV  has won away the 
masses, the mowies must attract 
audiences by exploring new and 
controversial topics.

‘1

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
f t  IK  AOaJI 

Nights #2s99 Mps Parts
TEL. M I t-3482

PINE
PHARMACY

Ml Center St.—TeL M l g-gSld

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

M . E.^Center St.—MI S-OStS

TREE
BOTTLE STO PPER

,COTT
M IXERS

A T  YO UR 
C O |7 DEALER 
N O W  .
Exlr<$ Dry,

:T
.r j

, . . . . . . . .  . - . , . —  . . . .  ,
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From breakfast to dinoer.,...

ypur
dpserves the best

■ ■ ' i .

s h o p  P O P U L A S
When it comen to food shopping— there’s.one way you can be sure. Come in and shop at POPU
LAR. You’ ll always find fresh fruits and vegetables at the lowest cost and choice P. B. M. (Popu
lar Better Meats) you’jl want to buy for your family. We guarantee our produce and meats to be 
the freshest highest quality anywhere. And you can Hnd more nationally famop^s brands than ever 
before at POPULAR. So from: breakfast to dinner serve your family the best. . .  Shop POPULAR.

EHLFR'S "GRADE

I hlers
' I  \D1 1)1 111

EXTRA\
FLAVOR

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. D. A. 

CHOICE 
Ste«r Beef

1-LB.
VAC. CAN

FRESH BABY RIB

CHICKEN OF SEA

Tuna Fish BITE
SJZE

CANS
FOR

POPULAR GIANT 44-OZ. CANrw r w i-M ix  w is s rv i ww- w sm

Tomato Juice 2 WORLD

FOR

BEST CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
LOIN CUT

Veal Chops
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 3 n
QUALITY LAYER

Slind Baeon ** 45c

PORK ROAST
BONELESS BRISKET HEAD

CORNED BEEF
It)

Jt)

MILK-FED FULL CiJT

LEGS of VEAL It)

FULL SHANK HALF

WORLD

T A I.L
CANS

T A L L
CANS

N. Y. STATE IRREG. SIZES ^  ^

WHOLE BEETS 10
'BROOKBOURNE BRAND

SWEET PEAS
COLORED NAPKINS ^

STATLINS 2 -
Corned Beef Hash

I *w u wool TP cpaount TPPB 
NOW Un OdIO I M IIA T  J A X l A K P a p  U B B A B Y I

ALBUM 5
featuring

1. Dii^ fiWospie
2. Boiiiy Boodpao
3. Boiwy SfodiuM
4. C lef Srajt
3. LiMOl Hampton 
l.fioloMM Htwkint 
7. FlotebP Mondorson 
I. L C. MeginbotbaM

ENCYCLOPEDTA
OF

RECORDED  JAZZ
In  12 G re a t  A lb u m s

T N E J A n '^ t f  AMERKA

READYzer HAMS > 49
RCA ViaOR

MHT

ARMOUR
STAR

AMERICAN SUCED

Bologna
TOP ^ A L IT Y — EY PIECE

Livferwurst
ENDICO SUCED S-OZ.

Swiss Cheese
COOPER REAL

Sharp Cheese
AMERICAN SLICED

Loaf Cheese
LEAN PLATE

Specially 
Priced tt) 

For This Week

1 LB.
c a n s

K L E E N E X  
Delsey T issue

White and Colors
400 Ct. Box i L /  C

^  Rolls
For 47c

T M  MIW  •ILUXX

20-VOUIM i 

ENCYCLOPEDIA
COM PLETEI

Lb.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
ASSORTEb
tHEESE Q C  
CAKE
CUT REG. 35e

Ppnn,vwl*e 
M  Ct. Box

GLADE =^79'
A IR  FRESHENER

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

HAVING,
TOMATO TROUBLE?

SWEET, JL'ICY

TAN8ERINES
pr C AU FO RN IA

ORANGESAl l

cJoz.

Aad Hipy Are Sweet!

You iwn mix up a dozen, 
taking a few of eacli.

CEUAIPH AXE W RAPPED 
, CALIFOR.VIA ^

CELERY HEARTS

each 

l̂ pfubNly 3f e

V

r.

BRA N D
N E W ^

EDtribN

SWANSON'S
OilCKE.N, BEEF, T I'R K E T

P.IES PKG.S.
FOR

ia A N » NtWI 
Ur-TO-OATII

Vel.5
N O W  O N  

SA LE

r.-Mt »—«»•

P N  PUR CONVINIINT 
■ O O K -A -W IIK  RIAN

Broccoli Spears 
‘Succotash  

)ut Corn  
ireen Beans

WOPLD

They haven't been arriving in the market 
very good lately. Don't let that worry 
you! pur packaged tomatoes are left open 
on purpose no you can examine.,each toma- • 
to to make sure the .quality is there.

OUR HOTHOu'slE TOMATOES H A V E N T  
A  THING 0.\ THEM —  there they are un-. 
wrapped and not a blemish on anyone of 
them. Bi)y one or dozen, you'll like ’em!

VARIEH RRri QUAUTY 
OUR .SPECIALTY

New itenyi: Boston I,ettucf, Romaine 
Lettuce, Artichokes, Brussel Sprouts, 
Watercress; Fresh Dandflionls.

Sunshine. 1 Lb.

Grahams 35*̂
Nabisco -Waverly ''

Wafers 29®
Keebler'Cinnamon 
Q|sj^P 18W h». pkB j g c

Kif^hen Quden
! WHITE. SLICED

Bread 16'

2  Pkgs. 45c  
2 Pk̂ . 45  c 
2 Pkgs. 37c  
2  Pkgs. 37c

.jj'

1JJ. LQAF
■' \

s U f’  L R M A R K E T ' ^

-V ■

Brands You Know...

^  Savings Yon Like...
■ * *

* Plus World Green Stamps

po . I

/

■) . ■ V
•7

• ✓
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Shop at With::  :

•For nationally advertised brands . . . or for the many fine exclusive Grand Union 
brands . . . All quality controlled through our modern testing kitchens. ,

GRAND UNION
O lf t  Sharp

14 OZ. 
BTLS.

FRESHPAK
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
FRESHPAK

WAX PAPER
2 100 FT. 4 % | E  A

RO LLS

' X

O W fo ri

y
bat A REAL TASTE TREAT FOR CHEESE LOVERS!
Not jatt oHotkor Ckofidar

QH4md 4̂440H

Early Mon ..e b., ZV
^ Froskiiak nb b., 95*

Brand Union I lb. b«g 99*
Raney Lynn 413

DONUTS
12 -  2 5 '

G RAN D  UNION

APPtESAIRE
^'CANi’3 ^ t

KITCHEN OARDEN
WHOLE KERNEL

16 OZ.j 
CANS

g e t  y°“''

HOMESTEAD

TOMATOES
16 OZ. 
CANS

/

pkgi. 

o f 400

GRAND  
FAC IAL  
TISSUES

Soft and Absorbent

I'C-

Pla In - Pewderod • Cinnamon

TRIPLE-S 
BLUE

STAMPS
■

FOR TOP QUALITY FAMOUS IRAW) GFTB. 
1200 STAMPS NEEDED TO FljLL^UR BOOK. 

NO MINIMUM PURCHAK REOUIRED

V •'<

FRESHPAK — CHEF'S FRESHPAK

SALAD OIL ' ,’:i 31’ VEGETABLE SOUP 4 ":  49*
and |lez. A 'V e

Almond Exfracii bof. Z  I

FRESHPAK

VANILLA
FRESHPAK

PINK SALMON ’L”
FRESHPAK
e k t j  2601.
e P P S "  I  Plain or Iodized c4n.

SOUP 4°”cam

FRESHPAK ____  _____

ELBOW MACARONI X19*
KITCHEN GARDEN

PEAS L . , , , T « , d . ,  2't.V;37’
GRAND UNION

PINEAPPLE JUICE t ?  25‘
GRAND UNION

PEACHES

FRESHPAK

MARGARINE

2  4 r
lu y  Otind U"'»» ' ' ' * ‘ f J S * , , '*  I
^ - u h C O H F W i H C E  ^

1.1___
U. S. No. 1 G RA D E— M AINE

POTATOES
0̂4 yo44A l4Ji4iieA. 1.39

FRESH AND SOLID

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
ICEBERG

LEnUCE Frezh
Crisp Heat! s-

IP FLORIDA

ORJINGES
FLORIDA

SWEET CORN

Beq Full 
of Juice

TAKE HOME 
THE LEADERS!

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

:ONOh 
SIZE .

KONOMY

HALO
SHAMPOO

89*
GIANT
SIZE

FALMOLIVI

RAPID SHAVE
,eiAKT

IIZI

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

29'2 3 or. 
pitgi.

NABISCO

Lorna Doones
. l i  ez. 

pk9' 45

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN ..

CORN . .  . SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS or PEAS

CUaiea

'  02. 

pkgi.

ig A  Vdlh COM
W H G I . I  O R  H A L F

OENUINE MHESTie 
END PINK MEETED

lb.

CUSTOM CUT 

AND WR4FFI0 

4T NO EXTRA COST*

SMOKED CALAS^
f M N K F U IT E E S = '3 t . l lO  I U N I  FN ES

SHORT
SHANK lb.

2 MIAL- IN O N I Ejbmd 
CHOPS A STIW lb. 4 3

From Our
Delicatessen Department

BAKED HAM
LEAN, TASTY

i; i - b . _ ^ 9 c

SALADS
POTATO *nd MACAROXI. 

BULK STYLE

' l.b. 29c

SHOP FOR THE WEEK

VARIETY PACKAGE
2 FRYERS

2 lbs. GRO UND lEEF  
SM OKED G ALAS

Avg. Wt. i k f k i
12 to 14' lbs. J m m  ..

NO WASTE lb.

From Our
Fresh Fish Depeutment

U VE . M AINE

LOBSTERS
Cooked iind prepared to your or
der —; free of « ie t  —  while . you 
shop.' , ,

lb

rr
FRESHPAK

SYRUP
•'” ‘ 2 7 ’  V . r  45*=bot.

CHICKEN-OF-THJE^EA

TUNA
'i Chunk Style 

b'/zybx.c«n A w

JjONTAINS AT-7

DIAL SOAP
2 ^ 3 5 ^

LIQUID DETERGENT .

LUX
'L r 3 7 '“-67’

MRS. FILBERrS

MARGARINE
; ' : : 2 9 ’

I GERBER

BABY FOODS
5r^52’ 6 "ra 9 ‘

CRACKER RARREL

KRAFT CHEESE
Sh«pp Mdle

•pE'i 35'
COLOR SAFE ,

OXYDOL
r  7ft#A 33 «f- 7ft# 

pkg, IB

FOR, ALL YOU BAKE

FLUFFO
,'̂ :̂ 36‘ M5-97’

, PINK

DREFT
IS o ^  g t .  7 7 0
pkg. « A  pko. f  I

•R 4> R BONED

CHICKEN
Solid Peck |»||< 

"  6 ox. can WW

B L U E - R IB B O N

TOILET TISSUE

pkg. o f  4 3 5 ^ .

STAjL-KIST

TUNA
Chunk'Style f t  A#
b'/i ei. een' X w

. KASCO COMPETE

DOG FOOD

ALLSWEET '

MARGARINE
: ; t 2 9 '

' ’ - V

Burry'i Gauchoi 
Vita
Tanderonf ^  2^  25*= 
Waxed Paper 2.S!«30f
Lava Soap . 2;s.21”

^  J

..V'*

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE,’ MlddlftTuriipikft West and Broad Sf., Manchonter
‘ '  ' . ■ \  '  ' . ; r  ■: , ‘ n  ' ' • ‘ ■' "  '  ■ •

■ ■ X  . -• ' • - t ' l :  ■ .  ' - a . ' , '

OPEN W|^NI9)0AY. THURSDAY eft# PRIDAY.flirrae >  4 ^
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NORMAN’S CLEANS ITS WAREHOUSE! WILL SELL OUT $58,000 WORTH
...SO GREAT AN EVENT That 

We Must Hold It In Our
WAREHOUSE at

29 PLEASANT STR ED

UP TO 75% OFF

445 HARTFORD ROAD OFF SILVER 
L A N E ... MANCHESTER MANCHESTER, CONN.

W t R E H 0 D »
RANGES

TONIGHT
FANTASTIC RARGAINS! THE GREAT NAMES OF THE 

INDUSTRY! EVERY APPLIANCE AND TELEVISION MUST 

IE  SOLD REGARDLESS OF REGULAR FRICES. REGARD- 

LESS OF FAMOUS MAKERS. THIS WILL BE THE MOST 

MASSIVE PRICE-SLAUGHTER IN OUR HISTORY . , . IN  

YOUR ENTIRE UFETIME! SAVING UNPARAUELED.

NOTICE
Hi* Former 

Choiioy Bros. 
Lomdry Building 
Is Now Norman's 

Warehouse 
Where This 

Amazing Sole 
Will Be Held.

COME IN TRUCKS . . . CARS . . . STATION W AGONS! 
WE LL LOAD THEM FOR YOU! FIRST C 6 m E . . . HRST 
SERVED! YOU'LL FIND MANY REALLY S ^ I^ T IO N A L  
BARGAINS IN "SCRATCH AND DENT" MERCHANDISE! 
A  FEW SLIGHT SCUFF MARKS WILL NET YOU DOU^RS  
IN EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS! SO UNUSUAL AN EVE^  
WE DOUBT IF IT CAN EVER HAPPEN AGAIN! SO 

HURRY!

GUARANTEED
SAVINGS

On All Famous 
Brands!

X .
Rag. $509.95 Rrond Haw ^

HOTPOINT ^  / I I U
IZ CU. FT. DOUBLE DOOR m j  m j  
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER WW

.REG. $479.95 RRAM ) NEW dK
FRIGIDAIRE J  O ^ f  ^  
DOUBLE DOOR ^  M  W  ' M
REFRIGERATOR

REG. $149.95 BRAND NEW A

RCA WHIRLPOOL Y  1  1  j E

ELECTRIC DRYER X a O

REG. $449.95 BRAND NEW i i l j l  
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Vi Cr. FT^^PI LAR'model T  f  f

REFRIGERATOR X  f  f

REG. 8Z48.95 BRAND NEW afig

GENERAL ELECTRIC J 1  
PORTABLE ^ 1  1

DISHWASHER A l J X

REG. $3$9.9S BRAND NEW a b  Jgmm
HOTPOINT S I  f  f  
AUTOMATIC 40" ^  ■  f  f

ELECTRIC RANGE X  I  1

TAPPAN 5 " f f l " f  
30" v is u /ll d o o r  ^  m  W m  M
ELECTRIC RANGE. 4 i V m

X. . • . REG. $47A95 BRAND .NEW ^

NORGE UPSIDE DOWN S ^  " f  f l  
REFRIGERATOR %  M  
FREEZER 1

REG. 9Z89.95 BRAND NEW . ^  M

NORGE 30"
GAS STOVE J L ^  V• ’ . i

REG. $829 BRAND NEW atg M
GENERAL ELECTRIC ^  f l  l l

TELEVISION
Full {ponaoM moileL

REG. $389.95 BRAND NEIV ajg ^ x M l i H  0 ^
HOTPOINT 10 CU. FT. S V  ■ ■  
SUPER STOR ^  I  f  w f
REFRIGERATORS J s  1 V

REG. $349.95 RRA.VD NEW AH
RCA ESTATE S T  g  O
ELECTRIC RANGE 1 f  M
VISUAL DOOR JL ■ %0

REG. $Z09.9S BRAND NEW mm .

RCA WHIRLPOOL J  | f| ‘ f l  ' 
DELUXE ^ 1
ELECTRIC DRYER X ; I  ■

REG. $369.95 BRAND NEW a|a

TAPPAN 5 " f  " f  " f

ELECTRIC RANGE ^

. e • •
REG. $499.9S'BRAND-NEW dK ^
FRIGIDAIRE S O  F  O
i^-nroOR IMPERIAL ▼
REFRIGERATOR 1# 1#

RE(>. $369.95 RRA.VD .NEW gh ■'
HOTPOINT S I  
NO VENTING ^  I  ■% f
ELECTRIC ORYER X V ^ f

REG. $839.95 BRAND -NEW aig Mli
HOTPOINT
SUPER 30" DE LUXE S’ Jf ■ 11%
ELECTRIC RANGE ^  I f  ̂
with Built-in RoHsaerle BIB

REG. $379.95 BRAND NEW ^ WVL'Wi
M OTOROLA 21" S I  E l
TELEVISION ^  r I

,With Mwivrl Base. ■ ■ l | ' ■ .

REG. $399.95 BRAND NEW ^
NORGE V. 0 , 0  
DE LUXE 9-LB. f
Automatic WASHER  ̂ X  1 W

J . ■, : , i J"".1
REG, $599.95 BRAND NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC ^  S f  
14Ctl. PT-. ‘ H' *  f  M  
REFRIGERATOR r " W  f  g '  - 
FREEZER A #  fl ■ ■

f

TAKE ADVANTAGE dF SENSATIONAL DISCOUNTS AT OUR STORE
$29.9S VALUE | K

Lionel Trains 9
c o m p l e t e 's e t

liSilted 8u|>pl}'. Come early.

$5.95 VALUE

PUNCH D O m $ 0 . 2 9
14-Pc. COMPLETE■, -••

A  swell gift it#m. ■t

REG. $12.95 N Y ^ N T  ,

Electric Cannon>
HOTTEST TO Y OF THE YEAR

$ 0 . 9 5
VALUE $14.95— 7-Pe. STAINLESS 
STEEL KITCHEN

UTILITY SETA , .
First come, fir%f sotvmI.

+

Re g . $17.95 TOM THUM I

TYPEWRITER
It coolly worfct. ^

Betsy Wetsy Doll t
.Aw-jdedtoyJ- . -  ■■ y-' i-. .

ALL ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE IS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE! SHOP EARLY! IsORRY! NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS
■I-

Vennard to Seek 
8th, DLstirict Post

that it la uidally not poMible to 
find out. .

Beaidea the minor diaordera 
w^ch are ^ui.e poaaibly cauaed )sy a vlrua, there,, are -ca number 

Alfred Vennard, Hollisttl^u^
Zt., haa announce,d hia candijdacy 
for the poat bf D i r e c t o r t h e  
eirhth School and UtUitlea Dia- 
trict. .

Election will be held Wedneaday 
at 7:30 p.m. axholllater Street 
School.

Vennard la t̂he first to announce 
hia 'C and^cy for the unexplred 
riirectoyanip vacated by Vincent 
Genpyeal, 157 N. Main St., recently 
elected aa- Diatrlct trea.surer. The 
Hrector'a post expirea in June 

1959.
Vennard ia a Ilfe-longr resident of 

Mancheater. was educated in local 
schools, and Is presently employed 
as a supervisor at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft of West Hartford, 
where he has worked for 20 years.

pe is a member of the Manches
ter Lodge of Elks and also of Co. 
2 of the MFD. He and his wife. the. 
former Mae M. Werner, have one 

, son. Mrs. Vennard is assistant 
clerk of the Town Court.

D o cto r S a ys

been definitely shown to be of virus 
origin. Arr.jrg them are measles,' 
mumps, and infectious or epidemic 
hepatitis. , - -

It is interesting to note t-hat 
evidence of the viral cause of some 
d' .eases was '•btained before 1910. 
included among these are polio, 
amallpox, 3'ellow fever and rabies 
or hydrophobia.

In the next 10 years evidence of 
a viral responsibili’ y v.'a. obtained 
against measles, chicken pox, 
.shingles . and the common wart, 
among others.

From 1930 to 1939, encephalitis, 
or brain fever, infi lenza, mumps 
and several other diseases were 
traced to viruses.

This was followi a in the last 15 
years by infectious hepatitis, Colo
rado tick fever and some less wlde- 
l.v known disorders such as Cox- 
sackie Jlsease.

Gradually the -xtent of our 
knowledge of viCaes and their 
relationship to human disorders 
has grown.

Jn some cases, however, it is 
still a suspicion rather than a 
.proof. This i.s true of that wlde-

Ghapiii Given
Life Sentence

Betrothed

(Continued from Page One) 

this way.’*
)Vhittler declined to make a mo- 

tloi; in favor of commutation aince. 
he had voted in the Pardon Com-' 
mittee of the council against this 
course. v ■

The motion was then made by 
Crane, who had yoted against com. 
mutation seven months ago. ,

• Quotes PsyohlatrUlt 
' Crane said that as a result of 

yesterday’s hearing at which Dr.
Frederic Wertham, New York 
psychiatrist, plead d for clemency 
for Chapin as schizophrenic,
"There is a grave doubt in my 
mind as to Kenneth Chapin's pres
ent sanity.”

Peabody said h e , too had a 
doubt. .

Lloyd, said his mind was changed 
by a reply that Dr. Jack R. Bw^lt. 
s t a t e commis.sioner of mental 
health, made to him at yesterday's 
hearing.

"I asked Dr. Ewalt. ‘Is Chapin a 85 Maple St.,. announce the en- 
rfiodel boy?' He told me 'No, he is; gagement.of Mrs. Roth’s daughter, 
a goof’ . ’ î Mlsa Irene A. Kotsch, daughter of

"If he is a 'goof'.’ ’ Lloyd said, he j the late .Samuel Kotsch; to Ronald 
should'not be executed. Oscar .Srhack, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Schack,_I10-Keeney_St

Andover^.

Author^ Artist 
Address PTA

' Andover, Nov. 29 (Special)^ —; 
A heavily attended Book Fair‘and 
Game Sale held yesterday at the 
Elementary School was climaxed 
by appearance of an Andover 
author and a Hebron book illustra
tor at last night’s PTA meeting.

Winston Abbot, Hebron Rth. won 
the large audience with hia humor-

PAGE SEVENTEEN
Niriiiiiiii 11,Ik  -I. .1.   

school bus fdr collection by Mra. 
Munson.

.New Brownlea
Eighteen new Brownies were re

cently Invested in the two local 
troops , 8 and .60, at a ceremony 
by mothers and ofte grandmother,

Mrs. Robert Azinger't. leader of 
Troop .8, is assisted by Mrs. J. 
Tsnsley Hohmsnn Jr.

Mrs. Edward Jurovaty Is leader 
of Troop 68, assisted by Mrs. John 
Laws.

Following the ceremony refresh-  ̂
menu were .served by the Brown
ies.

Cub Srout Notes 
A meeting of den mothers to

ous and enlightnening remarks i P'*'' f” '' the January Cub Scout 
about writing while a keen inter-1 meeting will be held at the
eat was shown in Mrs. Frederick K' ’̂mentary .School tomorrow at

9

K«lwm Rii.xkpr l*hoto 
Irene Ann Kotsch

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Roth.

Still Much to be I.4‘arne4l 
Coneemlng Vlrua Diseases

B.V EDWIN P. JORD.XN, M.D.
Written for NE.\ Service 

’The discovery of viruses has been 
remarkably convenient for patients

affliction m>metirnes spoken | '’ ‘ werihammrd the council he he
al "onml mtV” "“ “ ' ri ng from Ml.ss Kot.sch is employed in the a* epidemic vomiting and diar- ^  disease schizo- engineering department of the
 ̂ P^ r̂cnia.” Plonecr Parachute Co.. Inc., and

"  number of her fiance is with the Darl-Maid n^aikaole suddennea* and. the^doctor aaid. **Thi«
a day or ao, recovery is usuall.v I jj, ^ot an ordinary killing for re
complete. Because its .short dur- venge or gain. This bov acted like 
ation it has so far been almost' »  ■ mad man that night ’This was 
impossible to stud./ this disorder 1 not panic. He did a terrifically 
or to find out whether a virus is , ferocious thing”  The victims were 

Much more remains to be learned i stabbed a total of 61 tim^s with a 
truly responsible. | bayonet.

Dr. Wertham said he was not op.

Milk Co.
A winter wedding is planned.

I talked to him. 1 had a feeling I 
was talking to him through a glass 
wall.’’

and their physicians alike.' Thus is I  viri sea, the dif-
beoause 
when one

PLATE I.S S.XFE
Port Huron. Mich, — A den-It ia -eaionahlv sntisfvinp- i ferences between the various kinds : posed to capital punishment Imu he ] , Port Huron. Mien, i/n a. oen- 

e gria J H s t  Inv l i M  ‘ ^e treatment of the diseases i insisted that a youth who is men-! Pl"t« found in the sand along
which Ih.v c«i...e lallv Incomnetem shnnU K. wu : the Lake Huron shore was claimedacute, but brief, illness J ist to 

label it ’ ’a virus infection" and let 
It gf- at that.

The illness may or may not have 
been the re.siilt of some virus. But 
disorders of'the kind I am refer
ring to have oUch . short duration

his store

SEND THE
HOME TOWN 

NEWS
TO  THOSE IN 
THE SERVICE

Rezardless of where 
your serx'ice man or 
woman ia stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at "Mail 
('all’ ’ reKularly with all 
the hometown new.s 
people away from 
home are so anxious to 

.

Telephone MI-.1-5)21 
Circulation 
Department 

Today!

jEttPtttttg
Ifp ra lii

which they cau.-.e, tally incompetent should not be put
Probably viruses are constantl.v | to death. i who had lost

in our tissues or on our skin, hut ! The psychiatrist said Chapin had | leeth five yeai s
often lie quiet without producing reached the crisis of schizophrenia , Albert Allen proved his owner- 
symptoms ! « ’hen he committed the crlm,. He ' " '̂'P sheriff s officers by com-

Therc is good rea.son to believe ' described it as a malignant menial : Paring the teeth with ̂ o * e  he
disease "or cancer of the mind.’ ’ bought as refnacements. "They were 

The doctor .said he examined j identical.
Chapin at Walpole State Prison I ---------- -----------
Nov. 11 and 12. j I-ONG SENTENCE

Under cross-examination by ‘ Walhalla, S.C. —Three frisk.v

that this happens in some cases, 
at least. Under stre.s.s of fever or 
some other encouragement, the 
virus may start nro lucing trouble.

R u th  M i l l e l t

I Mualc, Phones. Enthusiasm 
I —They Brand «lrl TypirM
I -She's a fairly typical teeivja^er
I  if—
j She can call up a friend with 
! whom alic haa jii.sj  ̂parted com- 
i pany and talk foi- an hour on the 
; telephone, prqvlcied, of course, she 
; can lie do\yft' while she talks.

She eifl'cr loves or hales. She 
rarely shifts into neutral about 
anything or anybod.v.

 ̂ ' She is convinced that her par- 
; ents are stricter than anyone 

else's, even though each of her 
; friends claims the same disgusting 
j distinction.
! She doesn't believe in keeping'a 
bo.v waiting when she has a date.

I Her mother may Jiave thought it 
: WELS good technique to keep a 
young man cooling his heels until 

I she made a grand entrance. But 
■ tcdB\'a daughters are ready in 
I lime to open the door to their 
i dates.
I Having a date with a ’ ’new’’
J boj' is fun but it’s hsrd for an 
' adult to tell which Is more im- 

pojUnt about t.he dale. HAVING 
; it or talking about it afterward' 

to all of her friends.
Ever.vUiings Is So lm|MtrUint 

I She has her record plaver going 
; most of the time. She studies by 

it, turns it on for "background " 
when she has a chattering group 
of friends in her rooni, even goes 
to sleep with it turned low.

.She finds out what at least 15 
girls are going to wear to a party 
before she dares make the big 
decision of what to’ wear herself.

! She has more irons In the fire 
than the rest of the family put 

j together or ma.vbe it Just •seems 
.so becaii.se everything is so very 
IMPORTANT.

She is probabl.v more like you 
were at her age than you admit.

I And since you lived through this 
' age once, it’s a cinch you’ll be able 

to live through it again. And most 
mothers find it just as bewilder
ing to live through a daughter’ll 
adolescence Eus it wss throu^ 

. their own. ■ 7
(.All rights reserved,  ̂
NE.\ Servlee, Inc.) ’

Disl. Attv. Stephen A. Movnihan teenagers caught climbing the 
Dr. Wertham admitted he asked i Walhalla water tank got this sen- 
Chjipin very few questions about i r e c o r d e r ’s court Judge 
the crime, but added he did not ®"’**''ger: i
need to a.sk anv more than he did' Write.the sentence. "I will not 
—?rne 61 stab wounds were j l  | 

^etiough for me," j times.  ̂ |
It whs testified at the trial ' ' ________________ _____

Chapin stabbed the girl 38 .times 
and the boy 28.

’.’He certainly acted like a mad
man that night " Dr. Wertham 
said. "And I don't think you can 
dispute that in any waj- whatso
ever.”

The doctor listed 19 points on 
which he based his decision of men
tal lack in Chapin’s makeup.

"He has a severe impairment, an 
emotional lack. His emotions are 
flat. He suffers from apathy. He 
has not and never has had an>' 
close relation to an.vbodj-, includ
ing his family."

The doctor also listed Inability 
to concentrate, diaroiiragement, in
ner restlessness, inability to get 
along in school, general immatur
ity, disphoria. "a vague kind of de
pression." no Insight.

Dr. Wertham said; "At the time

I Wythe’s art work. ,
I In other buaineas, PTA co-pres
idents Mr. and Mrs. George Miin-' 
son announced that a special e f- . 
fort will be made to enroll at least ' 
one member from each of the 22 : 
families of elementary s c h o o l  
students who are not now PTA . 
members. '

A 100 per cent earolinjent. they | 
believed, would set a retord, at | 
least on the State level. j

'Local PTA membefship now 
totals 276, which includes 30 mem- 
hers who have no Childr^' in the i 

I elementary school. |
I His total is almost the eqiiiva- • 
TTeht of the school pupil enrollment, ! 
I which is 297. i
! Munson, who is also assistant 
Ciibmaster. said there is a need for 
a Den mother from the Andover 
Lake area for Cub Scout P a c k  
124, which is sponsored by the 
PTA. Any volunteers are asked to 
contact Munson directly.

Guy Outlaw reported that more 
than 193 was collected in the Hal
loween United Nations Interna
tional Children's Emergena.v fund 
drive. This money was sent to the 

i.Unlted States oitet of UNICEF 
I by the local volunteer group, 
j The urgent need for drivers for 
J children attending the s p e e c h  
' clinic at the University of Connec
ticut on Monda.v was repested, 
those who can devote a few hours 
one day a week to this project are 
asked to call Mrs. Richard Leon 
who will co-ordinate a monthly 
schedule.

In other business, the parent- 
! teacher body was tofd of the need 
I for Christmas gifts for young and 
, old alike at the Norwich S t a t e  
1 Hospital. Gifts maj- be sent to 
school 'Via the children on the

a.m. •
The November Pack .Meeting 

will be held at the school at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow..

Church Notes •
The adult choir rehearsal will 

be held at First Congregational 
Church tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Holy Commtinion will he cele
brated at the 11 a m. morning wor
ship service Sunday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
.Andover enrrespondeiit Mrs. Paul 
D, Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim
2-68.58.

■paaliitaasfii

GAUDCT'S Extra Special Value!
Smack III Whack Itl

FOI 'I8 6 «» SIIVICI
“H UD SO r

45t OOWN^'IOc A.yMllC'
• 7Ral»rJr«slt • Wstn ■irtMaiH
a ths<k*RMi«t«sl • AsiMHafiasHt
a lasilsaas Disl s Swasp SaaaaAMantl

' 7apl for tpertisioe ppd pvorydpy pop.

U Y A W A Y N O W  
FOR CHRISTMAS

GAUDET J e w e l e r s

785 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

That Interpret The *’ 
Wishes Of The Famirr '

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. m  8-S868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

A3fB.ULA.NCE SERVICE

Feeling Old 
At 40-50-60?

All tired out — rundown — no 
energy— never feel like RolnR: out 
eveninjre uny more — wake up 
still tired and diarouraRed?

Thousands who fall to R et from 
their food all of the Bi and 'Bi 
Vitamins—Iodine and Iron they 
n e e d ,  have felt Just like that until 
they started takipR KKIiniZAN.

FKI'ftIZAN—Rives you plentv 
of valuable Hi an«) Bs \ilamins 
and Iron with precioua Iodine for 
the thyroid ^and.

For more^Slrength, Pep and 
enerRV try FKRRIZAN. Take it 
for SO days. You must be aatlafled 
100% or money hark. Bottles of 
ion 'TahietR only‘l l .58.
J. W. HALK DEPT. STORK

PRESCRIPTIONS
••rKEE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY”

PINE PHARMACY
««4 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-9814

fOR* ^
PIRHCT
d r w k s

n

PIN-POINT CARBONATION

^  TOW N ADVERTISEMENT

D I S T R I B U T I O N  
OF S A N D V J

In accordance with the By-laws adopted by th«* i 
Town Meeting of March 2, 1945, requiring the prop* 
erty owners and tenants to keep walks clean o f  ice 

. and snow, and to make same safe by the applidition 
sand or some other suitable substance, within 12 hom o 
after formation of ice and the distribution o f sand.in 
all parts o f the Town shall be in accordance with the 
schedules noted below.

Trucks and men in the employ o f the Towii will fiO 
boxes, barrels, or other suitable receptacles if placed 
on the lawn in front o f houses, near the sidewalks; 
but not on the sidewalk. Receptacles should be placed' | 
on the lawn the night before as trucks start In-tKs 
area at seven A. M.

Sand will he delivered to all parts of town on De* 
cember 3, 1956.

In the event o f a snow storm, dielivery will bs 
made the following day, Decembei* 4, 1956.

* JAMES SHEEKEY ' 
t Town Engineer and

Supt. of Highways

uumusummimmu:: .. J

4 T ' '/A
...she food
shops here/,

WE GIVE 
CONSUMERS’ 

PROFIT-SHARING 
STAMPS "

AT
OUR PLANT

MANCHESTER 
RUG SHAMPOOING

15 HANNA WAY ST. 
PHONE 311 S-6M2

I STUCK WITH HOBBY
Stroud, Okia. oPi - - Mra. D.. H. 

Jaco o( Stroud aaya not many 
; houaewlvea are aturk with a hob- 
' by ahe haa. For years she has | 
I collected 'cactus plants.

GREEN CORNER STORE
Knocks out high pricas like a frua ehemp with 
quality labols you know. Our faiaturas ropro* 
sont sharp buying to sava you $$$.

FRESH DRESSED WESTERN \

MAZOLA OIL <i>' 63c - -  "' .SSc 
NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE 

5 1 c $1.45
REG. CAN STARKIST LIGHT MEAT

CHUNK TUNA 2<=<”” 59e
29-OZ. CAN SUNCREST

YELLOW CLING PEACHES 29c
BURSACK’S COFFEE 79c

Chnlc« bletid, all-purpoM grind, vacuum packed.

J P J L ]  I\ I ~

K O D A K CAM ERA
Step cut with new confidence in your picture taking

Ttiif great new color-tlide camera it eipecially designed le . - 
gel the motl eut af Kodak's new, fast 61ms used with the new 
super-midget Hathbulbt. Has fine f/3.5 lens, 1/400 shutter, 
rangefinder .’ comes with flathelder and .two refiectors for 
just-right results with alt flashbulb wzet.

- ‘ Al.L FOR $65e00
*- . . 4. '  .• \ .

\

P R S S C R I P T I Q N  P H Aa M A CY
SOI M AIN STR I f T • M AMCMr STt H

zoMmsffOP.

PORK LOINS’ -4* , . . • '
WHOLE
UNDER /
12 LBS. ; "

ROASTS AND CHOPS CUT TO  ORDER

This Is A Repeat Special
\  BONELRSS CHUCK

POT ROAST
CUT FROM 

TOP CHOICE 
WESTERN BEEF .

PILLSBURY
PIE CRUST

Pkga. 29c

qi

l - . , ‘

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES
White, Tellow, 

Chncolate Pudge

Pkg. 31c

Jorf/iBftxfraioued...
LORNA 
DOONE
SHoaraaKAD

CAKio cv RAIISCI

FLORIDA JUICE

|l !
r

Lb.

Coming Deci 72 A Sale You 
;  Will Not Warn To Miss "

GREEN CORNER STORE
EAST MIDDU TPKE. oncl WOODBRIDGE SL 

FREE DEUVERY .i=̂  TE L  Ml 9-7451 ^
* FREE PARKING OPPOSITE STORE 

A T BBB ESSO STATION
STORE HOilRS 7:30 P.M. DAILY

h p  
1'iN
l i i l

iiil
ill
ill

ORANGES ^  3 9 ‘
TANGERINES 3 9 !
2-STALK BUNCH FANCY ‘

Pascal CELERY” ! 2 5 '
PARSNIPS > . 2 5 '  
ACORN S Q U A ^ > 5 '

i p ®
CHOICE OR PRIME

RIB ROASTS 
OF BEEF

It) 6 5 c
FRESH PORK PICNIC “> 37c 

FO R EQ U A R TE R W LA M B ^39e  

DAISY HAMS 69c
CHICKEN PARTS

I

Breosts Ib. TSc Legs lb. 65c

C O U V ID II I I IT  Q U U K

IOtOZ. PKGS. lIRDS EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS
10-OZ.PKGS. BIRDS E Y r

CUT CORN
'IB-OZ. CAN VALLEY FROST

MELLON BALLS
* . ' ' ' ' , * , ■

RATH'S VEAL OR FORK ‘ -

CNOPPETTES

2  H e * . 4 9 9
I

2'̂ 39c

t  -
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BUGS BUNNY

"JS .

o u T B t F i r w A r

• itw »r »
TjM. If k ̂  «

liV J. R. WILLIAMS

n M T M S ItU V / V 
AUL HB NMKP» »  >
A0« T V -K » K T  HOUKt 

' SUU^MC WAS 
TUVIArTOUVkDA  
ecAPOSBKOknb 
A U V C H O S S -X  
MSAM ASSSOKy  
MCffVOUS HOSS/i

,

•• V

^  C ' c :

kAMMAOa*M0T SORM V  <3’Ctw.\.v.«4MS„^
WfctM

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
One day, when a horse drawinsr 

a cartload of coal stalled on 
niuddy Main Street in a smal west
ern tow'n, the "natives” prompt
ly gathered ai’ound and offered ad- 
vice.
, ‘"Put on the whip,” shouted the 

driver of an express wsRoh.
■Take him by the head,” added 

a truckman.
"If that was' my hoas," said a 

man with a bundle o f clothes under 
his arm, "I'd tie a cloth over his 
eyes. I've Seen it done hundreds of 
times, and it makes ’em pull their 
best."
. Don't believe it,” skid a^man 
with a cane; "I owned horses all 
my 'life, and I've had some bad 
ones among them. TTie only thing 
to do is to blow in the right ear.”

"You mean the left ear,” said a 
squeaky voice. •

"No. I don't! I mean the right 
ear. I've tried it often enough to 
know, I guess.”

K crowd of fifty had gathered, 
all were talking at the same time. 
The driver got down and loo'ked the 
situation over. One wheel was down 
in a rut. He was undecided what 
to do, and the good-humored 
friends continued giving their ad

vice in copious quantities.
Two sailors just then canje 

along, and one of them called out, 
“Ay, mate; but here's a craft on a 
reef.”

■'Over witK^'er then!” said the 
other. Each seized a wheel for a 
lift, the driver clucked for the 
horse to go ahead, and away they 
went, as easily as you please. The 
two jsailor;! were the only two in 
the whole crowd who did not ad
vise the driver how to do it.-

'Kindhear'ted old lady—Poor man, 
and are you married?

Beggar- I.ady, do you think I'd 
be relying on total strangers ' for 
support if I.had a wife?

The correspondent of a news
paper noted for its sensational 
treatment of news events was dis
patched to China in the earlier 
days of conflict. When he had ar
rived and surveyed the field, he 
cabled his superior.; "Conditions 
terrible; suffering horrible. Al
most impossible to exaggerate — 
but will do my best.”

Soon after her fifth child was

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

C6AD, AiA«?THA/1 THOUeMT 
VOO'D GOESS/ the COOfWWM 
CAP t  WORE yeSTERDAVAMO 
THIS SULTAM'  ̂T0R8AH SERVE 
tMe SAfAE EblD-t— t h e  heat 
SENERAIED IMSiDE SPEEDS 
THE GROWTH OF HAIR AND 
RESTORES EHERSy— THAT 

CREW COT 
SAPPEDMy

ROBUST

rvB GOT evem a  Better $y«STEM
F O R  G E M E R A T I N G  H E A T - ~ —  i

TL'RHTHE m a t t r e s s e s  ^
U P S T A I R S  A n d  C L E A H T H E

CELLAR.^-^AHD m a y
I  SUGGEST SPEED

'Be f o r e  x sh u ck
Tfou OUT OF 

, t h a t  DESERT^ 
.D E R B Y

:ikLLBY OOP-
ULTU
That Gal Asrain?

YOUR, 
M ARK / 

. 6HE'S

B Y  V . X . u a MLIN

ti-a«

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
a >»a. Til W J. Ht. W>.~

Away We Go!
UWTCH C 4 .05«iH

JEFF COBB

BY EDGAR MARTIN

METMNKS 
ME CAN MAKE I. MR. coee.'..^MS CAR IS euiLT 60 M6H, IT NEVER eeT5STUCK/...l 

KNOWFROM PER- . 
SONALEXPOCNCC/

BY PETER HOFFMAN

f t

■ X

<p-

TdAtTHAT
e ^ lP O L D
M o to e r mUP INTH&v, 
BLIZZARD e

]a o  MOTOR? 
SILBERT'S GOT 
ASOOPEO UP 
RACNG ENGINC 
UNDER THAT CAR'S 
«000.'...HE'S A 
DYED Ri THE WOOLI

IS THAT MS FAREWELL 
MESSAGE TD ME<
TABBY? OH...t

5Hv. .

Ju,

CAPTAIN EASY Ready To Start BY LESLIE TURNER

CLANCY h a s  A ,  
lAD RECORD. EASyiV 

M rs ONE Of' FEW
WHO c o u im p u ia D

HE SOLO  THAT 
.STOLEN WATCH!

'C3

CLANCY!S A CHANGED KiOl X OKAY. 
W 5  w orked  HARD FOR /  OKMLni 
WEEKS TO TAKE PART IM ( BE BACK 
OUR PROGRAM! HE NOMT \ FOR HIM 
RUM I ^ Y l  r u j E  REBPON-VATERi

M0R1Y BIEEKLB

WHERE WERE YOU. \4 A V I WTUr-IKilOW SMTa BI 
EASVf iLODKEDAU.VuH-roOUDOWU'lONLilflV 
O VER! 6BiM .TH ISl» ICUNCVL N O V U ^  FNO 
SUCH A S fX C IA t /  HER A SEAT.tT^TIME V  
occABiON, MOM o o r/ ~ im ^  BEEINI a n e w --------  ''

Heroes In The Dark BY DICK CAVALLI
» N Y iT A UTTLC lAIC t )  t e  

b ? u s m a ^ ^ A i p t a x 0 B 9 ?

r

bom, the young mother received 
a play pen.aa a gift. “Thank you 
very much for the pen,”  ahe wrote.
It U a Godaend. I sit In It every 

afternoon and read, and the chil
dren can’t get near me.”

Husky tm m p -S sy . boss, kin ys 
tell me where I kin -ilt flhy cents 
for a bed?

PhUanthroptat—Certainly. Bring 
the bed'to me, and if it’s worth 
fifty cents I'll buy It.

c a r n iVa l BY DICK TURNER

/ / I t
T.M. Btf. U4. Pat «"• 

^ 1H» *» ••tA e*FW»*,
'Uaually, Mra. HigginSt I }u«t try to got tho children to 

be themeelvee. but in Jimmy'e caee I had to 
make an exception!"

A n t m o l L i f t
Anewer to Pfevloue Wutttli]

AOBOSE‘
',1 Catamount 

TW ildsu 
M AU
14 Hydrocarbon
15 Weapon 

pointere
11 Musical 

dramsj 
IT Sault Stc. 

Marie
II Light brown 
30 Perform, as 

on s stsgs

3 extreme
4 Give (Scot.)
8 Arrive (ab-X
6 Rebuilt
7 Town in .» 

Maine
• Fiber knots '
• Goddeu of 

infatuation
10 Masculine 

appellation
11 Makts into 

law
12 Pauses
10 Paid notices

s
I

i

1

i l l
I

m

§II

ST

B4Perusar 
B8 Scoffs 
SSLances

DOWN 
IStop 
3 Strong 

vegetables

r

n r

31 Pumas
34 Heavy
35 Chant
36 King of 

Judah (Bib.)
****"* ** Plant exudate 37 Armed fleet 

VenUlstes se Man's name
“  37 Utopian 3S Male deer

2 5 S « i i . o f . t . p . " ^ ^ ‘« " ^ " "
31 Concludes 
SO Fish

"31 Greek letter
32 ------------- fox
33 Be indisposed
34 Girl's namt 
36 ’Temper 
SO Oriental coin 
40 Endure '
42 Legal point 
44 Make lace
43 College cheer 
46 Master of

science (ab.)
4TIdoliztr 
60 Printing 

mistakes 
S3 Biological

41 Tapestry 
43 Wound rnarkel 
43 Scottish i 

shccpfold 
49 Make a 

mistake
81 Corded febrie
82 Scottish 

sallyard

r r

IT
«s,

PRISCILLA’S POP In Any Language BY AL VERMEER

fow .
WALDO.'l 

[SOMETIMES 
I  WISM 

YOU W ERE 
iFREMCW.'

n - »

THE FRENCH TO
1JAVE THEIR WOMEN " 
fr LOOK CU\C!

DO VtDU KNOW WHAT A 
FRENCHM AN W OULD 
S A V  IF M S  

WIFE B O U G H T X ’SURE  
A  HAT LIKE 
- T T M I S ? i

HOW M AN Y] 
F R A N C S  J  ^

✓

I

COTTON WOODS

»-ia f

BY RAY GOTTO
WC NEED 17 POINTS TO 1 OfT SACK IN TN CAME 

r SO OCT ̂  THERE AND OlVE. Cotton ^ e blockino so

—  ANOmt 
StCONO MALA 
KICKOfFSAIIS 
DOWN~FieLOm

-̂ yA

— ASTM M DVf ru t
tAMKS rO m fM m A M O  

^ A tru t niuePLAYS 
AAILTO OAIN »,

ii-ao

r  aOTTA KICK AMO 
K O M fO K A M tA K  
TMArSL

BUZ SAWYER
■UTWHV.TtC SAM HILL 
ARE YOU d R E  AT THS 
nO VAtl AIRPORT, SFEET- 
HEART! 1 WIRED YOU TO 
MEET ME AT FWRNACt^

THAT REMINDS ME!. 
ASaffTOBBnRYOU!

AND JEFF WMT MERE.

_______________________BY ROY CRANE
ttVf TNArsrWlNPE! SHCS GONEIMB! !. / t t V f  TNArsrln^fNPE! SHCS gohemakT

'  I  SHE'S ntimN OFF *4 THAT P tA N f * A— ™ — ]

MICKEY FINN ■Professional Opinion!
U)0K.PHIL-y0UllE0NLy 
KIDDING VOURSaFt JIM 

AND THE FARM ARE BOTH 
WORN out! HE'SG0W6 
rOLOSEITEVENTUAUV

BY LANK LEONARD
■\

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Old

C am 1 HAve ^
A NEW  SPORT SWR.T, POP?

WMAlisY nsOLD 
WR0N6'V THAJfe 
wriH 
VOUR,
OLD

Custom • '
Nbu KIDS WANT' , 
ONLY NEW TMlMGS/ 
YOuU. HAV6 
LEARN lb GETALONG 
wrm OLD tmingSi

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
i

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE At Sarah’s Place BY WII.SON SCRDGGSL
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4MefmdriBa^^ Move; 
Plans to

TtocUville, Nov. 29 (Special)—<ylg presently working on plana for
PTancia J. Barbero, Democratic 
alderman from the'first wafd. In a 
letter to the city clerk yesterday,

zoning.
High School Newa 

In dbaervance of Book Week, 
Nov. 25 to Die. J, the 020 Library

gave notice of hia intention to ciub of Rockville High School Iiaa 
change hia reaidence to an adjoin-1 prepared an exhibit of old books 
Ing ward, but to continue to aervejfor the showcase in the main eor- 
on the City Council as ripreaenta- i ridor Of Sykes Building. Many .of 
tlve from the first ward. I these books have been loaned to

Barbero’s letter states he has : the club by Arthur Lyon Jr., local 
consulted authority on the subject ■ collector. CTub members have 
and finds he can continue on the' “ CKed faculty and students to visit 
Council, since he was elected b y , Iibrary,this week,
the City Council Itself and the; LU>ra^ Club wlll hold Its
only requirement In the City Char- i Christmas. P*fty *nd ^t-luck 
ter Is that he be a resident of the' f'lPP**’, * *̂c. 12  ̂Antoni Sa^ah Jr.is chairman of the committee in 

charge of arrangements.
At a meeting of the Chemistry 

Qlub Nov. 16, Fred Byrd and Wil
liam Schaeffer showed experi
ments on, burning lce„ disappear
ing ink, bounding 'putty, self 
lighting candle and magic pitcher.

The annual Charity Drive Is be- 
■ing held this weak, Mamebe.rs of
the first homeroom in each class 
to reach 100 per cent will .be. ad
mitted free to the Charity Drive 
Dance, which will be held Friday 
in the school gym.

On Dec. 8, the Dramatic Club 
will present the play ’’What A 
Ufe” to the public.

Named by VFW
Ernest Caivano, Tunnel Rd.. 

Vernon, has been named to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars’ Nation
al Labor Liaison Committee, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by National Commander-in-Chief 
Cooper T, Holt, who said he acted 
on recommendation of State VFW 
Commander Thomas J. Bennett, 
Bridgeport.

John Tomasek
John Tomasek, 68. of 132 Pros

pect St., died at his home yester
day afternoon after a long illness. 
He was born in Czechoslovakia,

ward when elected,
His interest in the affairs of the 

Council, and a real desire to servf 
on'Uiat body are stressed by Bar- 
bfro in hia'letter. ,

He was named to the Council to 
fill a vacancy created when for-, 
mer Alderman James Doherty 
moved to Vernon following last 
year’f  biennial election.

Mrs, Weber to Be Feted 
Vernon school system personnel.

Including administration and teach
ers, w(ll honor Mrs. Jean Weber, 
secretary to School Supt. Raymond 
E. Ramsidell, at a dinner tonight at 
tha Public^ House, Sturbridge,
Mass.

Mrs. Weber is resigning her posi
tion after 10 years of highly 
praised trvlce.

To Aid Refugees 
A community-wide-clothing drive 

Is being conducted this week by the 
Greater Rockville Ministerial Assn, 
as part of its prqgram of relief to 
Hungarian refugees, according to a 
release by the association.

' The drive will close Tuesday so 
shipments may be made aa soon aa, 
possible.

(Jlothing may be left at the 
rhurdiea, or in the.GAR rooms on 
the second floor of the Town Hall 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p m., the | Aug. 12.. 1888 and was fohnerly 
Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes, presi- employed in Ifcal textile mills. He 
dent, said today. ; was a member of St. Michael’s and

Especially 'needed are winter St. .toseph Societies of St. Joseph's 
coats for men, women and chll- ; Church and the National Slovak 
dren, shoes and stockings, and in- Society.
fanta'^layeltes. Clothing ahotild be | He leaves his wife. Mra. Bernice 
clean anil tisable, i Hojnowna 'fomasek. Rockville;

Sorting and packing of the cloth-’ three ■ grandchildren: a brother. 
Ing will be done Wednesday a t . Joseph Tomasek, V'ernon; two 
Methodist Wesleyan Hall, L, Nelson ' aistera, Mrs. Mary Silhavy, Rock- 
A Sons Transportation Co. has of-;viIle; and Mrs. Agnes Morstien. 
fered to ship the bundles to New  ̂Big Tirftber, Mont.
X’ ork. Funeral .services wtll be held to-
Contributions of money will al.so be I morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 

received in the churches until Dec. Burke Funeral Home with a 
."i. Funds will be used to provide solemn requiem mas.s at B o'clock 
food and medical supplies (or refu- st. .To.seph's Church and burial 
gees still in Europe.  ̂ m gt, Bernard's Cemetery. Friends

Job and housing committees for niav call at the funeral home today 
refugees are being established by ; 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
the churches. The Rev. Mr. Foulkes ] ______
reque.Ma any offers be made to Vernon and TnIrottvUle news 
State Reps. Arthur Bateman Fast »re handled through
St,, or Franklin Welles, Vernon, ^he Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 
who have voluntMied to assemble .j,, ,^i,ph„„e TRemont
the information. Church clergy may 
also be notified.

Art .Vssn. Party 
The Tolland County Art Asan. 

will hold it.s annual Christmas 
part.v Tiie.sday at Maple Sr.
Schoo l , Mrs .  Harry Kitching, | ^ ê winter
president, announced today. The 
party will follow a brief busines.s ' 
meeting at 8 p.m.

Object to Apartments 
Residenls^tf Reed and South 

Sts.- and Fox Hill Drive arc con
sidering petitioning the t?ily 
Council in protest acalnsl planned

Iraqis Premier 
Reported Firm 
A ga in st R eds

(C«ntiiiiie4 fiXHn Page One)

SO.METinNG THEY .\'TE
Madison. Wis. tJPi — An old cus

tom holds that the darker the fall 
coat of the woolly bear caterpillar

that

But Prof. Thomas C. A l l e n ,  
chairman of the entomologj’ de
partment of the University of Wis
consin, says it's Just something the 
caterpillars ate,

"The color of the coats is due 
to whatever food is available when 

construction of four apartment 1 they shed their coats." Allen said.
houses on Reed .St., it has been I ' __________________
learned.

Residents o f the area figure a

efforts of world communism to at
tack Arab Btability.

"One of the biggest dangers in 
the Arab world today,” Ibrahim 
aaid, ” la that ’the atreets’ are tend- 
Jfig to lead the governments. Our 
response to -such attempts la to 
try to calm the atreets.”

’ ’Appeals to the streets” is a 
familiar term in. thia part of the 
world, 'hieanlng a call to riot by 
the discontented, poverty-stricken 
masses.

Ibrafiim apiked one speclCic ru
mor broadcast by Syria—that Gen. 
Tarak Said, commander of the 
Habbaniya Air Baae, had been 
arrested. The General had an audi
ence yesierJay with King Faisal, 
Ibrahim said, and thanked the 
ruler for his military decorations.

The goverment also denied re
ports that Army officers were 
being court-martialed for protest
ing British use of the Habbaniya 
baae. ,

’’Iraq has not been a baae and 
will not be a base of help for any 
aggressive power,” the govern-  ̂
ment akid.

Ibrahim declared the greatest 
western mistake in recent years 
was the move by Britain and 
France against Egypt after Is
rael's thrust into Egypt’s Sinai 
Peninsula. He said the action add
ed strength to the propaganda 
campaign against the Baghdad 
Pact,

The information director urged 
the United States to join the 
Baghdad, alliance, which links Iraq. 
Iran. Pakistan, Turkey and Britain 
in a defense against the threat of 
(Communist aggression.

Syria Claims Neutrality
In Damascus, the Syrian Foreign 

Ministry issued a statement affirm
ing Syria's “postive neutrality” 
between the East and West. Echo
ing recent Moscow radio broad
cast. it charged "imperialistic 
propaganda was preparing an 
atmosphere for new aggression” 
in a campaign directed against 
Syria. It also declared "aggressive 
powers" were "provoking directly, 
or through the Baghdad Pact, dis
turbances in Syria." J

Syrian Prime Minister Sabrl ■ 
Assail denied that his country had ' 
recently received a shipment of 
.Soviet arms. He termed "totally 
baseless" a statement by U.S.. 
State Department spokesman that 

I it was ” no mystery’ ’ that Russia 
I had been a)iipping arms to Syria.

In Washihgton, the State De
partment accused the Soviet Union 
of increasing Middle East tension 
by shipping more than J30 million 
worth of Soviet weapons to Syria. 
The announcement said If. .S. con
cern was expressed through the 
U.S. ambassador in Damascus.

British sources at U.N. head- 
quarter's in New X’ ork said the 
Soviet bloc has shipped about $460 
million worth of arms to Egypt 
and Syria. Up to Nov. 10, they said 

! their information was that about 
; .$400 million worth had gone to 
I Egypt and about $60 million to 
Syria.

I "It's a good deal more than la 
' needed for their own defense,' one 
i Informant added.
I British, Turks In Confer - 
I Turkey, which also has ex- 
pressed concern over recent Mid- 

] die Ekist developments, dispatched

two ranking; officiata 
Jot conferences.

Acting Foreign Minister Atem 
Menderes and Nuri. Birgi, aepn- 
tary general of the Foreign Minis
try, were ; to meet with British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn ^loyd 
on 'matters of mutual interest” 
including the liiountirtg tenaion be
tween Syria anef Iraq.

Russian Foreign'. 'Minister 
Pniitrl Shepilov charged that "im
perialist . states” were planning 
"new actions” against Arab coun
tries and thus "thteatening world 
peace/

En route home from the U.N. 
Assembly, Shepilov told reporters 
in Copenhagen. Denmark;

’’Britain, France and Israel 
have new plans of aggression 
against the Arab countries In or
der to force Egypt to aubmisaion. 
We also know that big troop con- 
centmtiona are.'taking place near 
Jordan and SjTla and that politi
cal infiltration is taking place in 
Lebanon.’

to London R o«.k vU le

Judge Denies 
‘  Injunction in 

Curbing Case
Hartfqyd, Nov.' 29 (Special) — 

Judge jMtn R. Thim in a short 
calendar session of Hartford 
County Superior Court thia morn
ing refused to' grant any tempor 
rary order regarding acceptance of 
Daily Circle by the City of Rock- 
vllle. • .>■?''

A temporary injunction was be
ing sought ay Flockville Acres 
Inc., developer of Hillcre.st Estates, 
to require the city to provide 
municipal services to Daily Circle 
until such time aa Its suit against 
the city Is settled.

Judge Thim indicated both par

ties : should confer and 'attempt 
to resolve the problem.

Rather than Hear arguments on 
the temporary injunction alone, 
the judge said he.would prefer the 
ca.se be presented as a 'whole. He 
indicated the case is returnable to 
Hartford County Superior Courl 
Tuesday.

Members of both pkrtiea re
tired to the office of Atty. Joseph 
R,. Cooney, counsel''for the plain
tiff, to discuss' the situation. Corp. 
Counsel Harry Hammer was ac
companied by.. Mayor Herman G. 
Olson and Donald R. Weeks, 
chairman of the Planning Com
mission. City >nglneer Lawrence 
Jnhn.snn joined the group at AttV.-
Cooney’s office. . /

The City Council at its meating 
Oct. 15,' refused to accept Daily 
(Jircle as a c!ty street because of 
the type of curbing Imitalied by 
the contractor, ,. y

Pompeii was destroyed by the erup
tion of Mt. 'VesuvljJs in 79 AD,

U,S« Intervention 
In Viet Nam ^

Hong Kong, Nov, 29 UpX.jfori.h 
Viet Nam today accused tha 
United States and South Viet Nam 
of promoting antl-Cdmmuniat riot
ing two weeks ago in the Req- 
ruled half of ^ e t  Nam.

The bfoaqdast said American 
and South Vietnamese age'hts were 
arrested, ' after peaaants of a 
coastgl'^ village attacked aoldiera 
attempting to explain new land re- 
forins methods.
x'' North Vietnamese who escaped 
to antl-Communiat ' South 'v̂ let 
Nam after the rioting said 
hundreds were killed. They re
ported the outbreak was crushed 
by infantcy troopa and armored 
units of the . Communist ■ Viet
namese Army.

Prevloualy Radio Hanoi said one 
soldier and one farmer died in - a 
brief isolated clash.
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SNOW
PLOWING
« DRIVEWAYS 
• PARKING .LO n  

TEU M IM 100
TURNPIKE 

AUTO SERVICE
194 W ES T  MSDOUB T K S .

IX)N<i tVAIT
Columbus. Miss. (.Pi- John Dan- 

1-car minimum to each of the 16 leis told Chancery Court recently 
apartment.s planned and fear that j he had given hia wife a chance to 
this amount of parking could be return to his home before seeking 
unsightly and hazardous. divorce.

Although thi.s is a residential "How long did you wait?” act- 
area, Rockville has no zoning. Be- ing Chancellor Tom Tubb asked, 
cause of this lack, protests In the  ̂ "Since 1927," Daniels replied, 
pa.st in oUie.r areas of the city | "Divorce granted,” Tubb decid- 
have been without effect. The city i ed.

LEG ULCERATIONS 
Abaceaaea — Bolls — Chapping 
Bedsores -r- Erzema — Minor 
bums.

tR V
BELAROPEOL OINTMENT 

AT
TOUR N'EIGHBORHOOD 

DRUGGIST

M ER M U ’S  MARKET
84 OAKLAND ST. (FREE DELIVERY) TEL. Ml 3.7388

This Week's "Specials"
' r .8 . CHOICE TENDER 

BONELESS

POT ROASTS 
lh:S9c

LEAN\ TENDER, 
riJLVORFUL FRESH

PORK PICNICS 
Lb. 39c

SIRLOIN or SHORT

STEAKS
.Cut-From Uholce ~
Heavy Stirer Beef. O Q «  
Well Trimmed. — Lb. O ^ C

CUDAHY’S

ĈEE BEE** BACON
Lb. 49c ’

“ FRESH”

WAYBEST FRYERS»a; . ■

Each 98c ~

TEN TH IR. L E A N  ,
- ■ -i •

SmokMl Shouliitrs« i.

Lb. 39c
^ELEANOR CUT GREEN. 

WAX BEANS or CORN '
SPECIIAL

PREMIER COFFEE
' 2  Cana 2 7 c • Lh. 9 3 c

NESCAFE' ■' '•
INSTANT COFFEE

ID o o u n5p

MARCAL NAPKINS. 1, ‘

Large 6 Oz. Jar . 3 9 \  - 2  For 2 3 c

PINK^SEEpLESS INDIAN RIVER G R A P E F R U I T . .̂ 4 for 29c 
SWEET JUICY "NEW CROP" TANGERINES . .  . . . . . .  Dox.39e
WASHED onci CLEANED SPINACH . . . . .  . CoRo PkR. 19c
FANCY CAMFORHIA PASCAL CELERY . . . .  .\ . . . . . . . . .  DooMo luiicli 23c
FRESH CRISP WESTERN ONIONS . . .  . .  . x ' . . . :  . .  BuRch tOc____________  •'_______ . • ' $ • ,

Froi9 rioH vory g ty o o  o R y w h o ro  Ir  to w R . VRIiy b o  ir r ito to d  1by th o  c o m m o R  sli9 p-< 

p iR f  o o d  porfclR g p ro M e m  v w hoR  y o o  c o r  1 ^ o , y o o r  g r o M r io s  d o H v o r td  r ig h t  

t o  y o o r  d o o r ?  J o t t  d i d  M l 3 -7 3 8 8 ,f o r  s m i f  d o y  iloR v ory )

\

'r i

s a y e M o f ’e
w itiiLOW PRICES!

U. S. CHOICE BONE-IN

Chuck Roast . —
LEAN, TENDER’t R̂IB CUT ^

Pork Roast
EXCEPTIONALLY ^  

TENDER and JUICY . JW
4

^  Cc
WELL-TRIMMED W  ^  
EXTRA TASTY ^ ■ i  ^

Boneless Pot Roast 
Veal Roast 
Hamburg

U. S. Choice 
Juicy, Tender

I>eg or Rump 
Appetite Appeal

Freshly Ground 
All Beef

ft 59c 
ft 49c 
ft 39c

Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Fresh Sparehbs Meaty

V

Frankfurts

Lean, . 
Short Shank

Honor Maid 
Skinless

ft 35c
ft) 4 9 c  ft 45c

spe c * ic s '

SWEET LIFE —  5 DELICIOUS CUBED FRUITS.

Fruit Cocktail
Big

28 Oz. Can

PARKER’S LABEL
TOMATOES, Red. Ripe 

2 16-oz. cans 25c "

SWEET. JUICY SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT
SWEET. JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES
SWEET, JUICY -
TANGERINES 39«

FIRST FOOD COFFEE Freshly Ground Lb. Bag 85c 
SALADA TEA BAGS Save 12r Pkg. of 49 49c 
JESSO PRUNE JUICE Healthy Full Qt. 25c 
PRINCE EGG NOODLES Special Offer 7 Oz. Pkg. 10c 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES Jraao Tumbler 39c

2 ‘ ‘c " ^ 3 9 c

FREE!
Pink 'n' Charcoal Dishes

WITH $39 IN REGISTER TAPES!

Sweet Life SIPTED REAS Fanry-
Sweet

Frozen foods . 1 ,
' '  ■ ■ !' .ii!- ■'"■t*' 
VALLEY FROST > t

MELON BALLS Lb. Pkg. 29c
BIRDS EVE

CUT CORN 2<.pkKs. 39c
SWEET LIFE

ORANGE JUICE 12 Oz. Can- 35c
RATH—VEAL OR PORK

CHOPPETTES^ Pkg. ,49c
■t’lN’n ’s

MEAT SAUCE
e .

. Pkg. 55c

SWfET LIFE— BEHER FOR BABY

E v a ro ra lte d  M U R

NSTANT MAXWEU HOUSE

C O F F E E  * 1 . 3 9

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8:30' P. M:— FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P; M.

^ E(X)NOMY

•w . ■ ' '

CENTER STREET
STORE O f MANCHESTER, INC

FREE p iU V kR]I^ TIL Ml 3-8089 FUMTY O F F |p f |

J*..
I-

V " -  ' .  # ' ■ '

J
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Another Stoeep for Uncle Sam
L m  Calhoun, right. Gary. Ind., acoroa eyelaah win over world record holder .lack Davla, left, 

o f Glendale, Calif., in Olympic 110 meter hurdle race at Melbourne Stadium. .loel Shankle, center, 
-Durham, N. C., flniahed third, giving U.S. a aweep in event. (A P  Wirephoto by radio Irom  Mel
bourne.)

Squa.trito -Big Guri with Indians 
Final Grid Statistics Disclose

By PAT BOLDUC 
Versatile Dom Squatrito, | 

scheduled to graduate from 
Manchester High in June> 
much to the sorrow  ̂ of 
Coaches Walker Briggs and! 
T o n y  Alibrio, • not only
am erg^  as the Indians' top line
man this fall but also led the dia-! 
appointing Red and'White in three 
o tter Important departments. The 
atgreaslve 190-pound senior full- 
b a ^  and tackle garnered top hon- - 
ora in niahin)', passing and total 
offense to climax his most suc
cessful season.

Although not converted to a 
fullback uhtU the third game, 
Bquatrito carried the ball 89 times 
(also a top Sgure) and chalked up 
S4S n ish i^  yards, 34 more than 
Oo<Captaln Dick Pepin. The 
rugged Squatrito also completed 
a m t  of. 11  passes for an additional 
1 0  yards and one touchdown, His 
-eenbined to t^  offense of 484 yards 
represented ^ 7  per cent of his 
team's overall ground and air 
yardage. Little wonder his two 
mentors will miss him come next 
Saptem|)er.

rSquatrito’s all-around perform- 
am e was the one bright spot in 
tlie Indians' otherwise dismal sea
son which produced only one vic
tory aa against seven setbacks. 
The jtast year was the worst since 
1M9 when the locals flnlshed-with 
s  poor 0-7-1 won, lost and tied rcc- 
did. The team’s dismal showing 
was mainly responsible for the 
poor attendance at three home 
games when oply 1,380 paid admis
sions were collected at the gate 
Slthough the total represents a 
gain o f 391 over last year's figures 
t ia  four contests.

Overall, the Red and White 
averaged 129.6 yards on the 
ground and hit on 20 of .lO tosses 
(S4 per cent) for^TOO yards and 
one TD  while the opposition aver- 
agwl 159 rushing yards and suc
cessfully completed 21 of 46 aerials 
(46 per cent) for 324 yards and 
three six-pointers.

The diminutive Pepin, who car-

DOM S41VATRITO

tied 70 times, boasted the best 
per carry average, 4.5 yards, and 
tallied 18 points to beat out 
Squatrito for scoring honors. The 
latter fin ish^ with 14 markers 
while Co-Captain Norm Ilohenthal, 
last year’s leader with. 43. points, 
could only produce one TD and 
one extra point this past fall.

Halfback Ed Hill was third in 
the number of carries with 42 and 
third in yards rushing with 168, 
but his 4.0 per carry average was 
second to Pepin and a shader better 
than Squatrito’s 3.0 mark. Seven 
other backs — John Ziemak, Paul 
Dougan, Danny Renn, Phil Pineo, 
Bruce Staples, A1 Gates and Oil 
Bolssonneault —  combined for 82 
carries and 255 yards.

Ziemak, the sophomore who 
filled in when Renn was injured, 
was the runnerup in the passing 
department, clicking on six of 23 
tosses for 84 yards. Three other 
Indians — Renn, Hill and Hohen- 
thal.—  fired 26 tosses, completing 
six for an additional 47 yards.

Leading Pass Catcher
Pepin, Hehenthal and the prom

ising Ziemak trailed Squatrito in

' Tthe total offense department with 
1344. 192 and 191 yards, respective- 
\ ly. The 6-4 Hohenthal was the 
squad's leading pass receiver for 
the second straight year, catching 
14 for 192 yards and the Indians' 
lone touchdown recorded in the 
air. Bob Lazzafl, Larry Herzog. 

> Pepin, Bob McIntosh and Bois- 
sonneault managed a combined six 
catches for 77 yards.

As was previously mentioned 
, Squatrito was by far the Indians' 
: best lineman throughout the sea- 
! son and his closest competition 
came from Hohenthal, Dick Far
rell and big Joe Oyer, only a jun
ior. Others who de.serv’e special 
mention are seniors Tom Kelleher, 
Bob Ta.Vlor, Herzog, Don Hayes 
and Dick Ruddeil.

Next fall Briggs and Alibrio 
definitely will ha\> to rebuild since 
graduation will strip the 1956 squad 
of 14 players including nine start, 
ers. The list of seniors includes 
linemen Hohenthal, Lazzari, Her
zog, Hayes, Farrell, Squatrito’, Rud
deil, Taylor, Kelleher, Dave Erick
son, Lou Gaskell. Art La-ssow, Andy 
Suhie, Allan Davidson and backs 
Pepin, Hill, Dougan, Ed Kelly, 
Staples and Paul Kiasman, the In- 
dians strongest linebacker all sea
son.

Varsity performers slated to ye- 
lum in '57 are linemen Dyer, Jim 
Morencey, Sam Haugh, Dave Bar- 
low. John Campbell, Jack Jacobs. 
Bob Hay, ineligible this fall, and 
backs Renn, Ziemak, Bolssonneault, 
promising Sam Foster. Pineo, Me- 
Intoeh, Don Wright and Gil Pepin.

iSpason's S latis lica

Melbourne, Nov. ft) 
America’s Olympians stuffeci 
their 19th victory into an al
ready bulging bag of gold, set 
up another in the demanding 
decathlon and gave Russia a 
30-point whipping ir basketball, 
today. But they surrendered the 
spotlight to the first full-fledged 
rhubarb of the 1956 Games.'

The 3,000 meter steeplechase, 
which usually manages to produce 
a surprise, came through in klng- 
slged fashion when rank outsider 
Chris Brasher of England won, 
lost, then won again after hitting 
the tape a full 15 .vards clear in a 
record-smashing performance.

July of Honor Acta 
The Olympic Jury of Honor 

finally awarded Brasher the gold 
medal after he had first been an
nounced the winner, then disquali- 
■fied for interference in favor of 
Hungary’s Sandor Rozsnyoi,

A  squabble over the result 
raged long after Villanova's 
Charlie Jenkins had ni.she'd home 
first in the 400-meter run, versatile 
Milt Campbell” and Refer Johnson 
had begun opening up a big lead 
in the decathlon and basketball 
All-America Bill Russell and Co. 
had smothered Russia, 85-55 in an
other star-spangled display.

With the day's finals over,» the 
U.S. led Russia 318 to 219 H In the 
unofficial team totals.

Barsher's victory, and his spett;- 
tacular clocking of eight minutes,
41.2 Seconds-----more than four
seconds under the Olympic mark 
sqt by Horace Ashenfriter in bis 
stunning victory for the U.S. in 
1952—was announced to ap al
most empty stadium three hours 
after the race was ov4r,

Rozsnyoi, so close to revolt- 
smashed Hungary’s first gold 
mbdal of the games, was second. 
The only U.S. entry, Charles 
Jones of Boystown, Neb. was a 
well beaten ninth. Ashenfelter ( " I  
guess I ’m just too old") failed to 
qualify in Tuesday’s trials.

Ignored Cold Wind 
Jenkins, whose home is in Cam

bridge, Mass, and who has done 
hia best runnipg indoors, ignored 
a bitter, cold wind to win the 400 
by a stride from, Germany’s Karl 
Haas wlttle world record holder 
Lou Jones of the U.S. was a dis
appointing fifth. Jenkins’ time, 
creditable considering the. weath
er, was :46.7, eight-tenths o ff the 
Games’ record.

It was the 12th gold medal 
scored by Uncle , Sam's mighty

O ly m p ic  S tan d in ga

Melbourne, Nov. 29 (.IP) — 
The I ’nited States added 12 
points to its total in the 
Olympics today and now 
has 318. Compared with 
219<'] for second place 
Russia. (Points awarded 
on basis of 10 for first, five 
for second, etc. Table In
cludes points’' won In 
Equestrian Games last 
summer.)
Tbe leaders;
I'nited .States 318 
Russia 219' ]
(iermanv 79' i  
lU ly  73 
Australia 70 
.Sweden 66 
Britain 64'']
Poland 38 
France .34 
Hungary 33

track and field squad and the cast 
for another w'aa forged as Camp
bell, a former Indiana track and 
football star from Plainfield. N. J., 
and Johnson, a UCLA studwt 
from Kingsburg, Caflf., pulled \All 
ahead of the field in the first day 
of the decathlon competition.

With four of the day’s five 
events completed, Campbell led 
with 3,642 points and Johnson was 
next with 3,475. Pole vault cham
pion Bob Richards of La Verne. 
Calif., the third U.S. decathlon 
entry. Was well down the list and 

waiting for hi.s specialty tomor
row to move up. ,

Campbell, runnerup to Bob Ma
thias in the 1952 decathlon when 
he was a 17-year-old schoolboy, 
was brilliant—winning the 100 
meter dash in 10.8. the shot put 
with 48 feet, five Inches, and the 
high jump with 6-2. Johnson, who 
holds the world record In the 10- 
event test of all-around track and 
field ability, won the broad jump 
with a leap of 24 feet, one inch, 
was tecond In the high jump, tied 
for second in the sprint, and took 
third in the shot put.

First Half (lose
The long-awaited U.S.-Ru.ssian 

basketball meeting was close for 
only a half, at which time the 
Americans held only a 39-32 ad
vantage. The fabulous Russell, 
used sparingly In the first half, 
took charge after the intermission 
and sparked the U.S. Into a 29-7 
burst in seven minutes that anni
hilated the Soviet threat.

Bud Jeangerard, former Colo

rado ace, chipped In with 14 pioihta 
as the U.S. cagera awept un)>eaten 
ln(o the four-team final round, ba
ginning Friday. Russia also ad
vanced, despite the loss. .So did 
Uruguay..

Meanwhile, U.S. ay/iramers, who 
will hold the main U.S. interest 
when the track and field portion 
of the games end Saturday, got 
off to a. big start at the big glass- 
enclosed pool.

Reid Patterson, an ex-Georgia 
s t u d e n t  from Pinevllle, Ky., 
smashed the existing Olympic rec
ord in winning a trial heat in the 
men’s 100 meter free îstyle In :56.8. 
Dick Hanley of Evanston, 111., and 
Michigan, and Bill Woolsey, a 
Hawaiian student at Indiana, also 
qualified for further trials.

Our lone qualifier in the women’s 
200-meter breaststroke was Mary 
Jane Seai-s, Chevy C?hase, Md.

In other track events, our last 
surviving woman sprinter, Mae 
Faggs of Bayside. N. Y „ was elimi
nated in the 200—meter dash semi
finals, and all three U.S. yentrlea— 
none, of whom was considered a 
contender—were shut out in the 
1,500 meter trials.

Among the qualifiers for Satur
day’s .finds in the metric , mile 
were Australia’s John Landy, 
who haa been having tendon 
trouble, a f;ill complement of in
ternational aces, inclilfilng Brian 
Hewson, Ken Wood and Ian Boyd 
of Britain, Ireland and Villanova’s 
Rort Delany, Laszio Tabori of Hun
gary, Murray Halberg of New 
Zealand, and Gunnar Nlelssen of 
Eienmarlt.

The U.S. boxing team had a 
mediocre day. losing three of five 
quarterfinal bouts and, in the bar
gain, Ita team favorite’s role to 
Russia. '

Light heavyweight Jim Boyd of 
Rocky Mount, N. C . and heavy
weight Pete Rademacher of Grand
view, Wash., advanced to the semi
finals to join Jose Torres of Puerto 
Rico, who made it Wednesday. But 
lightweight Lou Molina, light wel
terweight Joe Shaw and middle
weight Roger Rouse were beaten.

Ru.ssia. meantime, qualified four 
and could make it six before the 
semis begin tomorrow.

Janice - Lee Romary, Tarzana. 
Calif., reached the finals of the 
w'omen’s individual foils fencing 
and Myron Roderick of Stillwater, 
Okla., won a second round bout 
in the featherweight division of the 
freestyle wrestling competition. 
Bantamweight wrestler Lee Allen 
of Troutsdale, Ore., was eliminated.

C y Y o u iir Memorial Winner

Totali* KirRt Dowdr 
Potm.** Srftrrd 
Not Yard.̂  RuuhlnE
PaflRFR Att('mntr‘d 
PM5Rrii Compf(»t(*d 
Yar(l« Gained Paaninif 
Touchdown Paaaf'i 
PuniR
PuntinE AVcraRc 
fhint RciurnR <Ave.) 
Kickoffs <Ave->
Kickoff Rcturnii (Ave.) 
Fumbles
Fumbles Recovered 
Yards Penaliied

s lics

70
Opp.

*M 137
1.037 1.272

46
20 31

324
1 3

.V 31
30.S

B.R 10.8
41.3 40.1
11.3 l i . i

27 24
29 22

263 264

Newcombe Gets Award 
Before Contract Talk

New York, Nov. 29 Don Newcomb ivks all .set today' { 
to argue his cake for a sizeable salary increase with the C y ! 
Young Memorial awarcii^ded to his National League’s Mdlit I 
Valuable Player prize. The huge Brooklyn righthander, slated ,i i 
to hold a salary confab with Dodger-- ‘
Vice President E. J. (Buzzle) Ba- ^7 ^
vasl this afternoon, was honored; and Ed (Whltey) Ford of the New 
for the second time in a little over' York Yankees.

became The writers considered only 
r N«'vcombe’s regular season work.

during which, time he Won 27 
'* "^ “ **- games while losing seven to be- 

Eccoladf in awarded come the XJodjers' biggest winner 
In the memory of Denton (C y) since Dazzv Vance turned in 28 tri- 
Young. the immortal Hall of Fame umphs in 1924 
pitcher who won an incredible total

O^Brieti Runs True to Form
Parry O’Brien. Travis A ir Force Base, Calif., tosses shot put 

in finals at Melbourne Stadium. He set new Olympic record 
with toss of 60 feet, 11 inches to win Olympic event. (A P  Wire- 
photo by radio from Melbourne.) *

Merchants Risk Streak 
Against Rams in Finale

Currei-jtly Working on an impre.ssive .six-game winning 
streak the .strong Manchester Merchants. 8-2 overall this 
season, entertain the New Haven Annex Rams in a 2 o’clock 
encounter Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. Unbeaten this sea- 
----------------------------------------------son, the formidable Rams hsve

All Other Contests Forgotten 
As Army Prepares Jor Navy

West Point, N. Y.-r-.(NiDA)—^fore when the Middies stayed in-
C ir l Bjoik should be used to it by 
now. In 1916, he was sji end on 
the Army varsity and found- out 
fo r the first time what a game 
ogoinat Navy means.

Rince then, Blaik has been 
through the two weeks before a 
Navy gome aa an assistant (teach 
fo r iNlt;en years and head coach for 
16 Aon.- But as Blmik gets his 
Codsta resdy for this'year's gome 
at Philadelphia, Dec, 1 he is as 
ad|n OS if this'were his first time.

The phone rings in his high- 
M iling office and he ’answers it 
gmmpily. Ih e  phone alswys rings 
a  lot btfore an Army-Navy game 
and most of the caUers are for- 
n a r  players or newspaper rnen 
and Red must- talk to them. But 
he still feels the phone -is robbing 
him of precious time.

Far Too Short
I t  U the same with the clock. 

I t  w ill show, at 12 o’clock, that lb 
la time to eat lunch: at 6:30. din- 
nor. Blaik' feels->hoth hours cut 
too dMply into a* day he knows 
la tor t^-short.

gome will be decided by 
t t e  block^hirted kids he’ puts on 
the .field, but Blaik' has to- give 
them a way to do it. So he . tries 
to  find spots for an extra Hour or 
two in a poaching day that all 
oaapon long haa been 14 hours ex- 
eopt Sunday, which Blaik and his 
otaff consider on off-day. - They 

game movies for only six

'S o  OMh morning at 8:30, the 
aoach and his staff—Oamey Loa- 
lai.DM9 llaU, Doc. Blanchard. Tom- 

'Dick Vorie, Roger Antmya— 
plan fo r the one gome 

. lane a  succeas or failure 
l4W 6 eeaeoB- '  - 

^  Jopk fo r ,a  tormuU' such 
te  mmjrtilnh saw A im y slam 
tta )sft aide, crumble 
^  - - -  ^

laat^yaer with-' 
toweard pass. -

side Don Holleder. then ah All- 
America end. and trampled Blaik's 
four-map line.

Nothing that happened all sea
son counts as far. qs the Army, is 
concerned. That's an old saw when 
you talk of this big service rivalry, 
but it holds true. Last year, Hol
leder as a quarterback was an 
overall flop. But he ran tbe team 
to a win over Navy. He was a 
total success in one afliernoon.
' III is the same this year, j Bob 

Kyasky, a halfback, was put in at 
quarterback and the Cadets fell 
apart against Michigan.

Dave Bourland, who was hui-t, 
moved into the slot against Syra-‘ 
cuse and he ran Army the length 
of the field twice without getting 
a score. Kyasky wds sent to full
back and started running as he 
-can. But fumbles—a recent Cadet 
trademark because of new ^Aands 
running the show— made it easier 
for Pittsburgh to win. ,

Slaik doesn't think o f t h e s e  
games he does through the in- 
cessj^t detail work with Dale Hall, 
who scouted Navy all year. lAs 
fumbles are forgotten as he gets 
his team together at 4:30* each 
afternoon and runs them until six.

Nobody talks o f  Michigan ter 
what happened, to Army's line 
ba.ckera when Colgate ran up 46 
.points when the coaching staff 
meets after dinner and plans some 
more. , ‘ .

The talk is of Navy, the game 
you must win at West Polnl and 
the game that never seems the 
same to Blaik.

"Ybu are.as interest^ in it-— 
yes, ee Ught —• after M  years as 
jrou were the first time around," 
he says. " I f  you're not. then you 
have no. business being liere."

* I t e  American Bowling Congress 
membership department p n x ;e e ^  
966,049 teame through Oct. 91. The 
t|j|M represente a gain of almost

■
WEST SIDE MIDGETS

Gus’s Grinders and Pagani and 
Son were victors last night in the 
West Side Reb Midget Basketball 
League. Gus’s defeated Norman’s 
29-20 while Paganl’s' turned back 
Ponticelli’s 26-16.

Toddy Potter collected 16 
points, all in the first half, to 
pace Gus'a tq their second win in 
as many stkrts. A t  the ,end of 
the half, the winners led 22 to 4 
and Normanls couldn^t come from 
behind to win. .fiih Gurry led the 
losers' with 11 points followed by 
Bruce Stevens with eight. Nor
man's are now one and one for 
the season.
, Pagani and Son made their ini
tial start a winning one by virtue 
of a strong last tw-o periods. 
Frankie Ziebarth had 11 markers 
and Bobb.v Dowd had seven. Doug 
Pear-son and Mike Churilla each 
had four points for the Contrac
tors.

of 511 major league games.
Also MVP Winner 

'  Only last Nov. 20 Newcombe had 
been voted his league's MVP 
award, becoming this first pitcher 
to gain this honor since Jim Kon- 
stanty of the Philadelphia Phillies 
in 1950,

Newcombe received 10 of the 16 
votes from a special committee of 
the Baseball Writers’ Association 
of America consisting of represent
atives of each of the 16 big league 
clubs. Sal Maglie, Don's pitching 
mate with the Dodgers, was run
nerup, just as he wss in the MVP 
voting, with four votes. One vote 
each was given to southpaws War
ren l^pshn of the Milwaukee Braves

33’IU Work Harder
‘Tm  overwhelmed.”  was all tlie 

225-pound, 6-4 pitcher could say 
when he was informed by telephone 
in his home in Colonla, N. J., of his 
second honor.‘ "No one could pos-. 
sibly realize what these honors 
mean to me. They'll just make me 
work all the harder next year.”

It was then that Newcombe dis
closed he had a meeting scheduled 
with Bavasi today. While he de
clined to reveal his 1956 salarv or 
how much of an Increase, hf 
planned, to demand. It is reliably 
reported that the big fellow, 
eqt-ned 327,000 last season. He 
probably will be hiked to about 
330,000,

Mapl e  Leaf s  
Hope Kennedy 
Will Comeback

been champions of the New Hsven 
City-Wide League for the past four 
years. In sdditinn to being a bene
fit conte.st for the Injured PIsyers 
Fund. Sunday’s tilt also will mark 
the end to the Merchanta' home 
se.ison.

Weymouth w-as thb last club to 
defeat the locals back on Oct. 14 
in the Ba.v State.. Since that dia-

New York, Nov. ~29 (IP) — The
_  , (icorge Mitchell and Frank Torn
Toronto Maple Leafs, seeking to  ̂Y\ave watched their chargea score 
improve their fifth place standJ successive victories over the Mid- 
ing in the national Hockey League, (lletown Warriora, Western Masss- 
may be bolstered by the return of rhuseUs Pros, Leominster Lions.
former* Captain T e i Kennedy. 1 i ̂ ! os:ain and Holvoke only lajit week.

Kennedy said today he will a t-: jg.fi During their streak the Silk 
tempt a comeback "if it will help  ̂Tow ners, pre.sently averaging a

shade over 19 points a game, havethe club.’

B ILI, PAGANL

Damato^s Trounce Chatterbox^ 
Leftovers Beat Green Manor

STANDINGS

Damato’s . ., 
LaFlamme ., 
Paganl's . . . .  
White Glass 
Chatterbox . 
Missile Men

' '  teth scored nine
L  Pet. points for tha G7een Manor quin- 
0 l.(W0 I ■tet.
0 1.000 i 
0 1.000 ,
1 .000

Damsln's (IStl

‘ Car.-y, f . .. .  
o i  non ' Surowler. f . O 1 ,000 Hohenthal. c

. 0  1 .000 ; WUeon. a ..
I Scott, a

Construction, -Totals

F'PIs. 
2 24

Celtics Open Lead 
In Eastern Division

K̂ Hy. E
ToUlfji

I ewer tte  same dat# In

New’ York, Nov. 29 (>P)—The 
Boston Celtics, riding a seven- 
game winning str^k, have moved 
four and one half games ahead of 
New York in the National Basket
ball Association’s Eastern Divis- 
'ioii.

With:Jim Losmitoff, moving,in
to the take charge role and Tom 
Hrinaohn, and -Bj)l Sharmaon in 
support the Celtics defeated the 
Minneapolis Ljtkera .108-93 at 
Louisville last aight for No. .7 in 
a row. , ' ‘ I
„Lostciitoff pumped in 26 points 

as Heinsohn and Sharman each 
hit for .24. Bob Cteusy contributed 
uled. > . (

Syracuse end ' Odgete have 
played 67 football games. (Tolgete 
made 81%'there were five tiee.

strong Dkmato's
•peerheaded by NOrin . Burke,  ̂ ,
sharpsh(K>ting Jack Scott, Wimpyjgj^c. f ............
Wilson, Pinky Hohenthal and vet- Johnson, f 
eran A i Surowiec, toyed with the Morsjm. c.
outclassed Chatterbox Restaurant ■ ........
w’hile notching an 102-40 Rec Gs.-;k-ii.'s 
Senior Basketball Leagtle victory 
last night at the high school gym.
In the opening game 6t tte  double- 
header program; the teftovers 
staged an impreaa'ive comeback to 
up4nd Green Manor 45-35 In a Bust- 
ne^roen's League encOuAter.

 ̂Burke (24), Bcott (23), Wibton 
(18), Hohenthal (18) add Surowiec 
(17) ,almply' boeste(l Itio much 
height and experiVnee' for the.hap
less Chatterbox. Oamato’s erected 
a safe 40-16 halftime bujge and- 
merely coasted hom4 an easy win
ner m the fipal half while adding 
to their total. Gene -Johnson hooppd 
10 points in a losing cause.

Butch Bucciao and tall Randy 
Brown (teged IS and 12 markers, 
respectively, while pac^g Coach 
Wally FOrtia’s Leftovci’B to their 
Initial triumph. The victors trailed 
15-18 at intermleeion but, over
took their tiriBg_(R>pOBante ia a 
Mg aeeend half. W li^  Kosak and

Cliatlsrbflx t4tl'
4.') 12 . 102

r  Pts, 
n 5

Y  LEAGUE
Sponsor Billy Pagani Jr. pinned 

a sparkling 422 three-game score 
last night although his Green Bar
ber teammates bowed 3-0 ' to the 
Manchester Motor Sales. Barber 
Billy put together single games of 
123, 154 snd 145 to produce his 
finest total to date. Bflt. Bobby 
Noren (351), Art .Iqlmsoh (141- 
383) and Fred XIcGUrry (145-355 r 
of the wintiing team more than 
made up for Pagani’s fine showing. 
In two other games Don Willis 
Garage blanked Merrill’s Market 
3-0 and Correnti’a Insurance edged 
E4S Gage Co. 2-1. Top pinners in
cluded Hqwle August 137-392, Joe 
Twaronite 143-381, Hippo Correnti 
141-.376, El Fish 361, Ding Farr 
'142-359', Charlie Varrick 3.52 and 
Pete ACeto 3,50. . .

r e s t a u r a n t  UtAGUE
Beat scores were turned In by 

Pete Kondra 149-365. Stan Polln- 
sky 1.44-377, Mac McLaughlin 3.52. 
Ben Pagani 140-371, Angrio 
Pontillo., 142-364, Matt Desimone 
156-371, Svlvester 146-357, Ed 
Pagani 375," Cliff Keeney 377, 
Phaneuf 138 and Bill Sheekey 145- 
369. Results of the three matches 
.were as follows: Bolton Lake 
House w’on 4-0 over Garden Res
taurant and Miller's and Ray’s 
copped identical 3-1 victories over 

Restaurant and Villa
5

10
2 ■ Walnut
•5 ! Louisa, respectivelji.
4; 5IIXED DOUBLES

15 10 ; 40
Score at half. 40-lS Damalo'a.

King ,  Mooradian 
To Lead UConns

Storrs, Nov. 29 (Jh—Lenn.v King, 
a halfback from Naugatuck, joins 
guard Louts -Mboradiati of Haver
hill, Mass., as a co-captain of the 
University of Oonneciicqt football 
team next year.
' Mooradian was a co-captain np 
the 1956 team which won -the 
Yankee Conference title.

Both were chosen to lead the 
1957 UCOnnq last night.

Defenser̂ an Doug Mohns of tte 
Boetob Bruihs ia generally consid- 
ered tte fastest skater In major 
leagM hockey.

- ■ . 7  ■ ■ •

Four of the six matches w'ej’e 
derided by a close 2-1 margin with 
Lil and Bob Molumphy winning 
over Millie and Ollie Jarvis, Ruth 
and Bob Ostrander shading Daisy 
’and Russ Morrison. Madeline and 
Tom Morley beating Bette and 
Walt. Phillips and Edna euid J'cyhn 
Hedlund upending Jean Ga'bdind 
and Hank IVlttke. Also, .Marge and. 
John Cushing shut out Gladys and 
Herb SmitiC. 3-0 and Mary and 
Dick Simmons won 2-0 over Jean 
and Lee Smith' in an incomplete 
match 2-0. Top Scores included Lil 
Molumphy 115-132-348, Marge 
Cushing 117 and John Cushing 
355. ,

U  TD ’S FOR PEARS

East Lansing, Mich.' (iP)-M31ar- 
enee Peaks ended his Michigan 
State career iVith 13 touchdowns. 
He gained 932 yards in 179 plays 
for a 5.2 'yard average in his three 
years with the Bpartans.

And the Leafs need plenty of 
help. Last night they were dumped 
further back as the New Y o r k  
Rangers edged the pacesetting 
Boston Bruins 2-1 in the league’s 
only action. The triumph moved 
the Rangers into fourth p l a c e  
with 17 points.: Toronto has 16.

Retired I.a«t .4:prll
Kennedy, a star centei- for 12 

seasons, retired la.st April. He 
needs the approval of the five oth
er N H L clubs to be reinstated 
since the league rules stipulate a 
player mu.st remain on the volun
tarily retired list (or at least one 
year.

Clarence Campbell, NHL presi
dent. said he doesn't "for.see any 
diffictllty” along these lines.

Dean Prentice and Lorne Wors- 
ley were the key men in last 
night’s Ranger victory. Prentice 
scored the winning goal early in 
the third period while Wor.sley, in 
the pets, kept .Bo.ston’s offcn.se in 
hand after Jerry Toppazzinl’s sec
ond period marker. Andy Bath
gate got the other New 'York goal.

F IN A L  PRACTICE

Final, Junior-League practice at 
the East Ride Rec will be held to
night. All bOys are urged to at
tend to pick up their uniforms be
fore the opening game on next 
Thursday night.

.scored 112 points while limiting 
the opposition to 23 markers.

Fine .Average
Boa.stlng one oC the finest of- 

ferisivc teams in their four-yea- 
history the locals have averaged 
a laudable total offense, of 211.6 
yards' each game. They hs,ve 
grounded out 1.390 yards on the 
ground and 7J?6 yards (including 
nine touc)idb\#nsl in the air. On 
the other hand the Mercharits 
equaliv brilliant defensive unit has 
'Held the opposition to an average 
of only 67.2 yards on the ground 
and a total of 604 yards overhead 
(only tw’o TDs).

Fijllbsck Jimmy Roach, enjoy
ing tremendous success In his 
initial sea.snn as a semi-pro. Is the 
m.sn mainly responsible for the 
local.s’ vaunted ground attack, 
averaging Ti’8' yards In 87 csrries. 
Rut the sturdy Roach has been ac
corded excellent aupport from 
Allan Webb (,5..5 in 77 carries) and 
Time Dubose (5.2 in 50 tries).

Three players have accounted 
for most of the team’s succerr 
through’ the air. Dubose Juts com
pleted 16 of .50 tosses for 270 
'yards and three, scores. Pat Start; 
shows 13 hits in 28 attempts fo; 
:227 yards and fiv’? TDs, and Joe 
ftirry  .bas successfully completed 
12 oLhls 21 pas.ses for 169 yard- 
and one six-pointer. Tlie latter als'’' 
ran wT>ll as a halfback in the las’ 
two ^games.

Chuck Spieser Stops Hoepner^ 
With Right to Chin in Second

Milwaukee, Wls., Nov. 29 t.W - De-^in Chicagq tomorrow night for the 
troit,’a Chuck Spieser,. the No., 1 1 vacant heav^’W’eight crown, 
challenger among the light heaVy-. Hoepner, making hia American 
w’eights. knocked out Willi Hoepner debut. held his own In the first 
of Hamburg. Germany in the sec-. round as he scored with short left 
ond round of their scheduled 10 , h(x>ka. io the body. But. they didn't 
rounder in the Milwaukee _ Arena seem i,o bother the former Michigan 
last night. Spieser W’iilghed’ 172%; State and U.S.'Olymplc team star. 
Hoepner 1.7414. j Hoepner w’as rated sixth among tbe

The end came quickiy, for the j heavyweights.
left handed, swinging German once I '■ -----------------------
the rugged Spieser went to work. T ) ^  »
A right to the .chin sprawled Hoep- V j r i l i l l l H ’I l S  X l C S l f f l l S  
ner. fop an eight count just after f  ' i «  s j  V
the liecond bound got under way.) G r i C l  JOO
The pair mixed it iifi in a brief L. ■ . ■
flurry after Hoepner regained his 
feet, biut then Spieser slashed him 
with hard and fait lefts and rigHta 
to put him down jfor the fulj count.
: .^ e s e r  said that after Hoepner 
Went dowji .the first time, " I  knew 
r-had him.''' His manager, Hec 
Knowles, took .up the talking at 
that pojnt and said:

*Tf Archie Moore beats Floyd, 
Patterson and-has to vacate his 
light heavyweight title, we’d like 
to fight Hons Stretz, the next rank-' 
Ing contender, with the winner to 
be declkred the succesoor - to 
Moore." Moore w d  PotteriM  meet 

r-

, Bloomington. Ind., Nov. 29 
Indiana University today .began 
lookinir Cor a new football- coach 
and more talented football' plsy- 
ers--ind went ahead with plans 
for a Giant hew stadiunt.

Bcmle Oimmins, who left the 
backfield coaching, job at Notre 
Dame to try to revive I. U. foot- 1 
balL resigned yesterday after five 
losing seasons.

Actress ^one Greer tee  on tn- 
reetfinent in the 84 outomoHe tewK 
ing laiMs at Redondo WeecR, Oeik.

’> !  ■

PAT"BOI-DUC
item Sporta Editor

L Train
^aejngm u^ over the post Cen-j 

trgi' ■j^niwctltut;' Interscholastic ’ 
tefigOe (CdLi) f ^ t e l l  season and; 
coittinuing a policy started three 

.-years ago I  have tried mV^shd in 
selecting an AlI-CCIL squad.''^ls{ 
yeat^ ‘Wteara” club. la. dominated|,.nd Dlck'PMiYii' 
by '' to'Hchampions Hall, which ; 
pieced five players including its en-; 
til’d bacbfield on the first team.' 
and Bristol which hodvthree grid-; 
dem picked on the first eleven.;
Three players from Manchester:
HlgR.t completed the first team 
while' the Indians’ stellsr Dom;
RquHtriio, who wss selected ss • 
tackle, on ^ e  first eleven, also 
made the second team as fullback.
Although'failing to land a man on 
the first squad Meriden and Wind
ham wpn three and two spots, re- 
Specttvejy; on the second club.

ford—Earl Watts, Arkm Harris, 
George Gullisno, Mike Claffey; 
Esst H a r t f o r d—Tom Dawson,' 
Tommy ' Stack, «■ Bruce Willard; 
W i n d h a m —Ted Haddad, Dave 
Fracchia; Middletown — H o r t u s  
Uzpurvis, Fred Duval; Manchester 
--Norm Hohenthal, Dick Farrell

Season Starts 
Against Colby 
Five Saturday

Thinking Out Loud
Running through a quick list of 

things I ’d like'^to see, such as na
tional ratings foiKbqwlera Hippo 
Correnti and Ed Kovis.'--. .̂ . An un
defeated Manchester Hlgh'fpotball 
squad next year, slated to t e  its 
first on the new field. . . . Little 
All-American nomination for Bob
by J()hnson a t Trinity College dur
ing one of the next three seasons. 
. . . Dave Golaa Win a' starting 
guard berth next fall with the
T i'imty titveh..........X'
lease for the Manchester Country 
Club. . . .  A  first class Rec Soft- 
ball League next summer at Rob
ertson Park. . . . Dom Squatrito 
rewarded with a desen'ing football 
scholarship at the college o f his 
choice. , . . Ol.vmpic berths in 1960 
for standout harriers, Pete Close 
snd Bobby Vinton. . . . Pro base
ball contract for Moe Mcnhardt
who Is presently at the University 
of Connecticut.

Also starting berths on the New 
Britain Teachers College basket
ball team for Jim Glenney, Dave
Turkington, Buzz Keeney. Dave

. .  . Boland and Kenny Lowd...In-
®J’ ** * b^ • *“! dividual scoring honors for Pratt 

(Hall) and Ted Maguder (M er l- i*  Whitney’s (3het Morgan in the
T, t Basketball League Na-

Gtiolrtto—Don Romati (Bristol) i tjonal recognition for baseball snd 
*riA Ted,Hnddad (Windham). basketball star Eddie W'ojcik at

Norm Stecketee (Hail). Notre Dame University___ The
4)uari«r)>«<!l(—Burt .D  z i a d e k 'Th* asme for eager Alan Cole at 

(Meridsh). - Richmond snd Steve Cooper at
Fiillbaok—Squatrito (Manches-[Vermont___ Another State Tour-

ter). nament berth for Coach - Elgin
Halfbacks— Dave F r a c c h i a  Zatursky’s Red and White quintet

(Windham) and Ed Appruzzese ..Cynthia Prior blossoming into 
(Bristol). one of Connecticut’s finest woman

De.serving of honorable mention golfers. .Championship honors for 
were Mike Bcckcr (Hall). Ijuirls ' the Green Manor Pros in the Cen- 
Berzihs (Meriden), Rii.ss Kearns tral Connecticut Basketball 
(Windham). A) Appruzze.se 1 Bris- I-cague. . . Ronnie Daigle succ(!eds 
fol) and, Dick Farrell. Dick Pepin. | retired Wally Fortin as coach of 
Paul Kissman, Tom Kelleher and the American Le'gion Junior base- 
Bob Taylor, all of Manchester. 'ball team. , . Strong Manchester

--------  I teams In both the Men’s and
: Women’s fast Northern Connecti- 
[ cut Bowling Leagues.

 ̂P in t  Team Selections 
Rnds—Norm Hohenthal (Man- 

chestec)’.and Pete Castolene (Bris
tol).

Tack lea—Squatrito (Manches
ter) -|(nd Paul Duehalne (Bristol).

Guorila—Lou Romanos (Hsil) 
nrttf Joe 'pyor (Manchester). 

Centert-^en Samele (Bristol). 
<|aartcrback —  Bryan O’Meara 

(Hall).
Flillbaek—Pete Steinie (Hall).' 
Halfbacks —  J -o h n Szumczyk 

(Halil and'Jim. DeCarli (Hail).
Second Team Selections 

Enda—Dave Peatman (Bristol) 
and Pete Cnimmey (Meriden).

Year’ s Top Perfoniiera
Along the same line.s I have kept 

fairly close watch on all of the 
teatns and performers who have 
Opposed the Indians this past fall 
and have picked the 11 est play
ers In addition to man.v others who 
are deserving of special mention. 
The list includes:

Ends —Don Bolk (Hartford) and 
Joe O’Brien (East Hartford).

Tackles—Horse LaPointe (East 
Hartford) and Dom Squatrito 
(Manchester).
,• Guards—Joe D>’er (Msnehester) 
and Lou Romanos (Halil.

I 1 would also enjoy seeing Man- 
i cheater High anap its four-game 
; losing stre.ik at the hands of the 
'strong Wethersfield soccer club... 
An opportunity for Norm Vittner 

[ to perform with the Burnside 
’ Dovalettes next summer. . . Police 
an'J Firemen’s Athletic Aasn. do a 

I tliorough job on improving its 
.Midget Football Leagu,,, jirogram 
next season. . .  I.,e.ss TV time for 

j the politicians In *19,59... .Indians' 
, crack rlfic learn reneal s «  (KUt. 
Connecticut High School and State

By EARL YOST
‘T ve  got the most ari(i best 

personnel we’ve ever had at 
Connecticut,”  head basketball | 
coach Hugh Greer said in a 
press conference yesterday at 
Storrs in discussing his cur-, 
rent squad. The Huskies pry the 
lid off the 1956-57 season Satur
day night against Colby of Maine 
at Storrs. .Starting time fo l all 
varsitj' (lames this season will be [ 
8 ' 0[clock. , j

‘ "rhia. squad also has the beat 
overall speed of any team that-I’ve | 
ever coached,'.’ the former Man- 

wun me Chester High School faculty mem-1 
. *•’'*'*• "W f won’t know what

kind of a club we will have until 
January. With two aophonrtores In 
the starting lineup we could be up.j 
or down. The flrat real test will be 
next Thursday (Dec. 6 ) against 
Yale in New’ Haven. |

TIiree-Team Race |
"Dartmouth could be the beat In ' 

'New England with Yale or Con-; 
necticut second and third. As ail 
three schools play one another i t ' 
should be quite interesting. Holy 
Cross ia not as good as last year. 
Boston College had a great fresh
man team a year ago and they 
could be tough."
, In the tall, slender mentor’s 
book, the stiffe.st competition in 
the Yankee Conference race will 
come from Masaaebusetta with 
Rhode Island a close aecond.

Greer, wlnnlnge.st coach in NeiV 
England, ia now in hia 11 th year as 
head coach of the Huskies. Eight 
times In the past nine years Con-' 
necticut has annexed the Yankee 
Conference title. Two of Hugh’a 
cluba repre.sented New England in 
the NCAA Tournament, two New 
England College Invitation Tour
naments w’ere won and also took 
part in the National Invitation 
Tournament in 1955.

Fast break has been typical of 
Greer’s offense in recent season. 
What about this year? ‘'We’ll fast 
break. Not every game. Our op
ponents will see to that. Our bi,g 
men will fast break with us. This 
is the faste.st rlub I ’ve got here 
and it Is better than any previous 
team. We’re also stronger defen
sively due to an increase in size," 
Greer added.

Best Bench Ever 
"Our ticncl. ia the best ever,’’ was

Y : ' . : , " ? V ' "

-..’I.'

Newest ^Members’ at Manchester Country Club
New’ members of the Manchester Country Club are five Canadian geese which dropped in last' 

Saturday for the w’eekend, liked the accommodations near the first hole and decided to stay 
around. Club Professional Alex Hackney report the geese divide their time between swimming 
in the nearby resen’olr and waddling on the green. Above photos show* our Canadian fine feathered 
friends on land and -.In the water. (Herald Fhotos by Ofiara.)

Veteran Kerby Farrell 
New Cleveland Skipper

Cleveland, Nov. 29 (A')—Pleasure tea.sing his face into an 
almo,5t constant grin, Kerby Farrell emerged in public last 
night as the new manager of the Cleveland Indians. So far a.s 
could be learned from him or Cleveland General Manager Hank
Greenberg, Farrell took the job7’ -------------------------------------------- -
with no definite understanding on 
either the length of his contract or 
his snlary.

"A ll I wanted was the chance to

O n ter—Ken Samele ( Bristol),  ̂•’ ' " ’ t” *’ champions. . .Promotions 
(Quarterback—Don Lemire (Nor- ,^” ’’. Bernie Gioylno. umpire

and this
one

wlch).
Fullback—Pete Stcinle (Hall).
Halfbacks—Jay Byrd (Middle- 

town) and Henry Jackson (East 
Hartford).

H(hiorable Mention: Norwich —
Don. Simonelli, Bob Gromko, Ed 
Rsdgowski. Joe Falcone. Phil 
Maurice; Bri.stol Paul Dnchalne,
’Don Roman, Pete ( ’ astolene, Pave 
Peatman, Ed and Al Appmizzese: ' . . . and
H all-M yer Buchblndcr, Norm Dick Martin and the Advisory 
Ste,ck«tee. Bryan O’Meara. Jim p«rk .and Recreation Commi.ssion 
DeCarll, John Sznrnczyk; Meriden rescind the rule prohibiting ont-of- 
- P e t e  Cnimmey, Ted Maguder, , towners from participating in the 
Burt Dxladek, Sebby Milano; Hart- i local senior recreation program.

MOOSE WITH 5IOXIE

J.uneau.  Alaska ()Pi - A pet 
moose, reared from infancy ' at 
Taku Lodge on the Taku River, 
won’t go near the woods or tbe 
W’ater. ’ITie lodge operator isn't 
sure w’hether it’s because T a k u  
Tillie 10%’e.s the’ handouta at the 
resort so much or because she Is 
a moose with moxle.. About s 
dozen moose w’ore bagged by hunt
ers in the area during the summer.

Here’.s how Greer looks at his 
current squad in capsule form: 

Don Burns 5-10 "Out two 
weeka w’ith a bad ankle. Will show 
improvement."

Bob Cherapy 6-7—"With ns onl.v 
two days. Still out with a severe 
ankle sprain. Won't be ready Sat- 

Gcn* Johnson, baaeball, this nrday." 
spring. .. Frank Toro play one i AI Cooper 6-8 “ He’ll start at 

[more full aeasun with the M a n - I renter. Excellent potential. Shall 
[cheater Merchants... .Another i improve every game. Looks great.
I strong and interesting Twilight • • • Height W’ill help."’
I Baseball I,eague either at the West Wayne Davis 6-5- "Moat oiit- 
1 Side Oval or Mt. Nebo. . .A change j standing player to date. He haa 
in the system used in crowning the | speed, a great jumper that’s the 

.Town’s men and womd’n bow’ling imderstatement of ^he year. He is 
I kingpins,.. All-America fame for : going to be great,” 
soccer star Bob Burkley at Tufts | Larry Doyle 6-2—"Never played 

finally. General Manager ; the backcourl. Coming around
slowlv.”

Al Johnson 6-0—'Transfer. Now 
eligible, iciijitesl man on squad."

Psul Kaspar 6-4—"Out with a 
sprained ankle. He will be a corner 
man when he returns, playing 
where he belongs. He's good on the 
press for a big man."

I Bob Kieman 6-3 - “ Lost 20 
I n  O lo r t n s a w s  ,• ' P°"nds.,He has also looked great."

V -z ly  l l i p i L  [ Gene King 6-1 "Back in school
_______ ' I ilgain after service. Just beginning

Melbourne, Nov. 29 (iP)_Lor- i Ne will play more and

manage a big league team, and this 
. , , . , I was it," .said the 43-vcar-old native

Tenne.s.sec who piloted the In
dianapolis Indians to ba.seball’s 
Little World Series Championship 
last fall. " I  can’t tell you how 
happy and thrilled I am to get it."

Greenberg’s response to ques
tions about Farrell’s contract was 
Indirect:

"Tne length of the contract’s ndt

and later w’as hired to manage the 
Chicago White Sox, was formally 
announced at a press conference in 
a dow’ntown restaurant. No one 
was surprised. I

Farrell was the first self-declared ! 
candidate when Lopez qpit after 
fix seasons. And since Greenberg' 1 
said several weeks ago that Leo' 
Diirocher would npt'take over the 1 
Indiana , the’ name of Farrell has 1 
been about the only one men- [ 
tioned. i

As Cievelsnd msnager, Farrell j 
beconrfs head of a clu'b that ftn-

UNUHUAL GOAL 
New Haven, Nov. 29 tjpt—A 

shot that went through defending 
player’s legs, glanced off the stick 
of another player and whistled 
past the goalie gave the New 
Haven Blades a 3-2 Eastern 
Hdckey League victory over the 
Philadelphia Ramblers last night 
in overtime. The shot w’as fired by 
New Haven’s Bill MaePherson. 
A fter it went through the defense- 
man’s legs, it hit the stick of the 
Blades’ Cler Doyon and ended up 
in the cage. Doyon got credit for 
the goal arid MaePherson got an 
assist.

Can Floyd Take Punch^ 
Answer Due Tomorrow

Chicago, Nov. 29 </P)— If Flo.vd Patterson can tlik# R punch* 
Archie Moore may be in trouble tomorrow night when the 
world’s heavyweight boxing title goes up for grabs Rt ^ i -  
cago Stadium. Patterson, considered a 21-year-old phefiom»
can be hit and haa been. Only '«»**** ‘y 
however, has he been flooried. That
was by Jacques Royer-Crecy on 
July 12. 1954, Floyd’s 15th Imut 
as a pro.

"This fellow hit Floyd on the 
break with a right,’,' recalls CJusi

that Moore is capaMa -ol iMWar-
ing.

Most experts feet that« iCoora 
will get a chance to tooi-nagrd’a 
chin early in th« : ochedulod 18

D’Amato, manager of the 1952 
Olympic middleweight champion.
‘T instated it w a j^  slip. But Floyd 
told me, MAyttio press, that it 
wasn’t—thor he was knocked 
down. Anyway, Floyd got right up.
He knocked out Royet-Crecy in the 
•eyoifth.'’ .

Feather Duatera '
Most of the other gliya who have 

it Patterson were feather dusters 
compared to the poiver-packed 
Moore, who in 20 years of sledging 
has won IS l fights out of 156 snfl 
scored 90. knockouts.

In being steered through 31 ____ _______ ____ _______
matches against a wide aasortment, a one-punch knockout ortlot
of opponents by the crafty “plok- 
the-apot”  handling of D'Atnato, 
Patterson H^s lost only olice while 
growing up to heavyweight pro
portions. That was a disputed 
eight round decision to Joey 
Maxim Before he took on Royer- 
Crecy.

Ia  the final analysis, it •has not 
been established if Patterson can 
survive the 'Vlciousneas of a punch

which is being liom« 
televised and broadcast "(NBC  19 
p.m. EST) with Chicago Olid a 189 
mile radius blacked out. - 

" I f  Moore hfta Patterson (Wrly 
and the kid survives, then I|foore 
is in trouble," one 'obeervtr itiUd. 
"Patterson then will Comai'eR,-and 
hia speed and lightningdiluit punch
es will have Moore in hi»t wotor,-' 

"But if Moore hits PatMfwm 
and hurts him, then jUKein  call 
his own shots. I  thinlt M oon wlU 
try to hurt hlm,e»rly.’’

Patterson,'liimself. Is s Jolting 
hitter.,who esn rsin punch'is with 
eitbef hsnd but'ls not ‘

pite his record of 21 ksyo^
He figures to enter “ (Ka ring 

weighing 182-183 pguMt. ThS 
most he ever csrrieg before wss 
181 when he pptuhed o if 'Dmva 
Whitlock in than roundfi, Sept. 29, 
1955.

Moore^sns to come In at about 
185. The official weigh-in will be 
at Chicago Stadium at noon tomor-

Pro Baaketball

Eaatern.vDlvtaion
W

Boston ....... . . . .  10
New York t ; * .........  5
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  6
Syracuse ..................  4

IVeatern IMvIalon
.St. L o u U .................  8
Rochester ................... 10
Minneapolis .........  8
Fort W ayne-.............  7

Pet.
.769
.417
.400
.508

.571

.520
.500
.500

Forward Jerry Toppassini of the 
Boston Bruins, who has played 
every skating poaiUon on hia team 
against major league opposition, 
.once played goal in an exhibition 
Siime.

RARE PENALTY SHOT 
SCORED

Scoring on a penalty shot is -a 
rare feat these days and when 
Kenny Whatrom of Buffalo ac
complished it recently agoiniit 
Providened, it  was the first ouch 
goal in ' two seasona ’Tte' lock of 
goals on penalty shots in roeont 
years is amazing, considering that 
the league record for this type o f 
goal by a single player in a aoa*’ 
son is three. This record Is hdd 
by a trio o f players, Hap KhuBM in 
1938-39 snd Bob McCullr and 
Pat Egon in ' 1939-40. MeCuIly 
scored Six times via the penalty 
shot route in his AH L coroer for 
the league record total.

i i iH i i

m

Set New Record.s

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE GLEANTEX
1 ME Made to Order 
I (i9 9  With Your Rollers

'  FULL .LINE OF*CVSTOM

VENETIAN ILINOS

Ea A. JOHNSON 
fA IN T C O .

699 Main St.. Tfj. MI 9-4501

(iP)-Lor- (
ralne Crapp of Australia, whose 
apeclalty is shattering Swimming 
record.s. set a new Olympic rec- j * .Steve NaruccI

the important thing. VVe wanted, ishetl the pennant drive second to 
Kei by. W c think he's the man. j the New York Yankees last season 
We’re glad to have him." ' and was somewhat of a dlsappoint-

A common guess is that Farrell ment to its management snd fans, 
will get around 825.000 in his first Indianapolis last season won the 
year as the' 16th manager in the American Assn, pennant and swept 
American‘ "League history of the the Little World Serie.s from 
Indians. , ' Rochester in four games. Farrell

His sucre.ssion to A l Lopez, who also guided the club .to a pennant 
quit the Indians last September in 1954.

Five Members of Yale Squad 
On First Annual Albivy Team

HOLIDAY^SPECIAL 
LaFLAMMrS

New Haven. Nov. 
members of Yale’s

29 (A*! Five., 
Ivy League

ertson. Brown, and Earle Harder, 
Princeton, 'tackles; Mike' Oawei-1

SAVE
on this new K IIV I N A T O R  matched pair

ord for the women’s 100 meters 
freestyle swim tonight in her first 
appearance in the Games.

Miss Crapp had a time of 63 4 
seconds gs she whipped Joan- 
RoMzza of Torrington, Conn., in 
the first trial heat, breaking the 
record of 65.!> set by Judith Temea 
of Hungary in 1952.
^M iss Rosaxza’a time was 65.5, 
(equaling the former Olympic rec- 

' ord. but she never was in the race 
after thoifirat 25 metera.

Nancy Simona of Belvedere, 
Calif., won the aecond heat In 66.5 
seconds, besting Hungary’s Kat- 
ohn Sxoke., .

The fastest 16 in the heats qual
ify  for the semifinals.

Miss Oap'p was the second 
awlmnaer to break an Olympic 
record on the first day of 'conpe- 
titlon in the Olympic pool. Thii af
ternoon Reid Patterson. Pineville, 
Ky., broke the men’s 100 meter 
freestyle nriark in a trial heat with 
a time of ,56.8 seconds.

championship football team are on , „. .. v . i .  i
the Ivy Magazine’s first annual I M i k e  Bowman. | 
A ll-Ivy eleven announced today. Princeton, guards; Bob ^Adeilzzi,  ̂

Dartmouth and Princeton each Dartmouth, renter; Claude Ben-| j 
Malone 6-3—"Should help [ placed two players on the first ham, . Ctelumbis, quarterback;I team.’’and. the otliers came from f^enny McGill and Al V\'ard. both 

Brown and Columbia. 5’ ale,.halfbacks; Steve Ackerman,6-1—"Up and

10% Reductrofi.Fdi* 
Monfh o f November

w
Sit, Manchefiter

The Brooklyn Dodgers have 
"drawn more than a million fSna on 
the road every year since 1948. 
During that time, they have drawn 
17,692,221 w'hlle \1aiting qpier Na
tional League teams.

down performer.’
Red Quinn 6-2—"Co-captain for 

everx^Mme. He stablizes the hack- 
court^nd can hit from the out
side."

Bill Schmidt 6-6 -"ShowSi well 
on occasion but larks experience. 
He can play either the corner or 
pivot." ■ j

Jim O’Connor 6-1—"W ill play a . 
lot. Be!*> boy in the middle on the 
fast break. *

Bill O'Leary 6-5 — "Biggest .sur
prise., With hard work he’ll atari I 
.Saturday. Will work in the corner. ! 
Excellent shooter w’ho has shown 
steady improvement.’’ - -. , 1

John. Warren, 6-3 — "Most im-[l 
proved Outside shooter. Strong And - 
shows m.uch improvement.” ' '  > 

Only 12 men will.be carried with.' 
the varsity'which means five will j 
not dress for. every game. j.

SriK 'K SH VVh  START

The playera were sleeted by the ■ Yale, fullback.
Ivy League football captains, 
sports editors of the eight college 
newspapers and the Ivy  League 
football coaches. The magazine. 
jW’hich made its flrat appearance 
la.st month, is an undergraduate 
publication circulated among the 
Ivv colleges. ■ ,

The First Teani:
Paul Lopata, Yale, .and Monte 

Pascoe, Dartmouth, ends; Gii Rob-

I
Second team: Ron Frazer, Dart- | 

mouth, and. Dick Bence, Brown, ' ^  
ends; Dennis Troychak, Pennsyl- j ’d 
vania, and Bob* Casciola, tackles; | |b 
Peter Keblish, Pennsylvania, aqd 1 "  
TM  Metropoulos. Han’ard. guards; 
Alex Kroll, Yale, center: John | 
Sapoch, Princeton; -Art Boland. 
Cornell, Frank Riepl. Pennsyl
vania >nd Hewes Agnew, Prince
ton, backs.

Willimantic, Nov. 29 (0>—Willi- 
niantic Teachers College opened 
its basketball season last night 
with a 94-88 vlblory over Bridge- 
water (Mass.) Teachers. Willi- 
miuittc, which' led throughout the 
game, ted  a halftime lead of. 56- , 
32. Dave Shea Was the high scorer' 
for th* winners wjth 28 points.

R IC H  F A R M  L O A M  F O R  S A L E
GET A  GOOD START NOW FOR NEXT SPRING W HILE 
TRI'CKS ARE ABLE TO DELIVER ON FIRM GROUND.

ApproxiiiMif«ly 5 CHbk Yard Loads $10^0 • 
PHONE Mi M 8 2 4

TW O or THREE TRACK 
COMRINATION

Aliiminuin Windows
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE Ml TefOTS

ALUMINUM DOpRS. AW NINGS, 
CANOPIES and JALOUSIES . . . r

B IL L  T U N S K Y m.,..,,
"Service amf Satisfaction' Guaranteed”  '

T IT

BEFORE YOU CONVERT 

INVESTIGATE —

FLUID HEAT
•  Boilers
•  Wall Flame
• Warm’Air Units
•  Pressure Bumera

i.

BROTHERS
FUEL OIL

I K hT h IGh T a ND C0AI.-4X)NNECTICIIT COKE
31VBEOADST. Mrf-453V

"Be thankful You Cm  See"

REMEMBER
WhM you U f a  K E LV IM T O R  watlMr y ra ll NEVER 
liavB a i iX|MBsiva t r a a s m iiB io a  t a  raplaaa; baaaasa 
KELVINATO R has aa saars. Yaa’ II fat D O O I 
SERVICE toa, wbaa yau Iray a t  La H JlM M rB l

'/

15 O AK ST. WATKINS aU>G;

. - X
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COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRO FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TODIt c o o per a tio n  WItX  
BE APPRE^TATED

Dial M I 3-5121

LARSON’S X DRIVINQ , School, 
Mhocheatet'a only 'fraln^ and 
certlded inithictor. For your safe
ty We arc tilTlned to teach proper- 

I ly. MI. #-6075.
: MANCHESTER Drlvinu Academy 

guarantees quick results. Expert 
instrurtions. Dual-controlled car. 
Call Mr. Micictte, your personal 
Instructor at PI. 2-7249. 

Garasres— Service— ^ora^e 10

and Fonnd
CLEAN STORAGE space. 20xS0. 
64S N. Main St. MI. 9-2302.

LOST AT PARKADE parking lot 
Saturday, Nov. 24Hi between 2 and 
4 p.m. Packages placed in another 

. car by mistake. Finder please call 
Stafford Springs. OVerland 4-3366' 
collect after 5 p.m.

’ Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

LOST—PASS BOOK No. SS 3601 
■Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. SS 8601. issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester hasj 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

MANCHESTER Cj’cle Shop has a 
complete line of American and 
English bicycles and accessories. 
Place your order now for Christ
mas and save money. Hours 9-8 
p.m. weekdays, Saturdays, 9-6 
p.m. 168 \V. Middle Tpke. MI. 
9-2098.

GIRL’S 20”  Columbia bicycle, ex
cellent condition, two years old. 
MI. 9-1016.

A niw onccm entA
MRS. VAUGHN— Mediurn — Ad- 
Vtaor. For appointment phone CH. 
S4788. 3S6 Franklin Ave., Hart
ford, Omn;

Feraunsis

Business Services Offered 13
TV SERVICE, 82.50 per call. All 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-8801.

BIDE WANTED 
Call MI. 3-5062.

-To New London.

REDE WANTED from Park St. to 
Internal Revenue Hartford. 8 
a.m.-4:45 p.m. MI. 9-5971 after 6 
p.m.

LADT WANTS ride from Hartford, 
vicinity Fox’s, to Manebester 
(south end). Leave Hartford 4:00 
or 4:30. MI. 3-4816.

LADT NEEDS ride from Charter 
Oak St. to Hartford ’after 8:30 
s.m, and ride home after 5:30 
p.m. Call MI. 9-6728 after 7 p.m.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

ANTIlSUBS Retinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-5643.

GENERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
•Call PI 2-6388 after 6 p.m.
RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleamng, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable *ates. M. 
A 5L Rubbish Removal. MI. 
f-9757.

'Antomebnes tor Sale 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
sea fZormsn Motor 'Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Strset. MI. e'-4S71. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR"! Short on a down 
payment or had your credit tum ^ 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal-^not thru a small loan com
pany—see “ Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas. Motora).

INEXPENSIVE CLEAN transpor
tation. If you don’t see what you 
want on our lot look behind our 
office. Cars to suit all purses. 333 

' Main, formerly Douglas Motors.
1947 STUDEBAKER four door 
•edan, radio and heater. Will sell 
Cheap. Call Ml. 9-8267. ^

I960 FORD two door Crestline, good 
condition. MI. 9-0772 alter 6 p.m. i

'CHEAP 1941 Plymouth coupe. In 
good running condition. Good rub
ber and heater. Clean inside and 
nut. Call MI. 3-5514.

END-OF-MONTH SALE
LOOK AT THESE
B A R G A I N S

M FORD 6 Door Station . Wagon, 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, power 
steering. Power brakes, 'WW 
Ursa. X '

x  Only $2395
H  CHEVROLET 2 Door ’SUtion 

Wagon. PowerfUde, Radio, heat- 
tar, clean.

Only $1695
M  NASH RAMBLER Station 

Wagon, 4 door,' overdrive, radio, 
heater. Like new.

* Only $1695
1965 ", CHEVROLET conveUible 

coupe, radio, heater, whitewalls.
O n ly  ̂ 1795

No C u h  Down—  As Low As 
$3.00.^Week , .

46 Chevrolet 2 Door
47 Pontiac 2 Door .
47 Pontiac 4 door
48 Pontiac 4 Door

 ̂ 48. Ford 4 'Door -
49 Plymouth Cpnvertibla

BRUNNER'S. Talcottville
On the Rockville Road

Open Evenings. - MI, 3-5191
Low Bank Terms

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small applt 
ances repaired. Ml. 3-6517, resl' 
dence Ml. 3-6960.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wri/iger and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, weldinf. 174 
Mam Street. MI. 9-9679.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
n n s , etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl Street.'

GONDEIR’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A, and W. 
Refrigerallbn Co. Ml. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, Hn. ^ 5 5

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
noy. Avoid- costly repairs later. 
MI. 3-1383.

WILLIAMS REFRIGERA’nON Co. 
Service on' all types of refrigera
tion equipment including house
hold. Commercial sales. One 
phone all hours. MI. 9-2016. ,

BUTING PAPER, magazines, rags, 
scrap-iron and metal Will pick 
up any time. Dial 112-’TR 5-7821.

LIGHT TRU(?KING and rubbish re. 
 ̂moved, cellara and yards cleaned, 
storm windows and screens ip- 
stalled or removed. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-9471.

FAT’li SEPTIC Tanks Service — 
cleaning, . installing, c e l l a r s  
drained. MI. 9-2330.

2*46 DODGE FOUR-DOOR, good 
transportation, will sell cheap. MI, 
•-4963.

1963 OLDSMOBILE '88. Power 
brakes. Radio and Heater. Rea- 
•enable. MI. 9-1640. ,|

19*3 BUICK 4-door sedan. Good 
running condition. Phone kn.

, .*^19. - . {
1963 FORD two-door sedan,' excel- ■ 
lent condition, 8550. 'Call MI. 
9:5363. ■ -

DODGE
1st CHOICE USED CARS

1955 Studebaker VR
Four door Sed4n. R^mio. heater, 
overdrive. Low mileage 81293

1954 Dcidge
Royal V8 4 door Sedan. Rpdio. 
heater, automatic drive 81295

1964 Chevrolet
Bel Air 4 door Sedan. Radio,

. heater, automatic drive. Like 
new. . .

4953 Chevrolet
310 4 door Sedan. Fully
equipped. Oean 8895

1956 Studebaker V3
Hardtop. Radio, hegter,  ̂suto- 
matic drive. Sporty 8895

$(«w—Do4g« pick-up. For Im- 
.9 dwvpry.

Ofhsn St Lowest prices 
Bts. Bsnk rates
MOTORS 

SERVICE 
ML 9-9481

LAST CALL before 
Hava :thoUe

Christmaa. 
riMNna painted or

papered. now. Key-atone Efec
oratora. MI. 9-(HM, MI. »-U06..

FOR YOUR remodeling, repairs or 
additions call William Kanchl, 
Contractor and Builder, MI. 
3-7773.

BRICK a n d  stone mason contra/- 
tors. Valentino Belluccl, 318 Fern 
St. Tel. Ml l

Aluminnni Windows 
and Doors 14-A

GUARANTEED against all haz
ards. Aluminum screens and 
storm windows as well as com
bination screen and storm, doors. 
Call Coughlin. Ml, 3-7707.

Position also available lit our 
Manchester office for clerk. Ability 
to work accurately with fifurea and 
a good telephone voice needed for 
thla Iritere.MIng poaition. Typing is 
qeCessary hut .'pecd la not eaaen- 
tial. Five day week, excellent In
surance benefits and pleasant work
ing conditions.

^Call

LIBERTY 5IUTUAL LIFE 
‘ INSURANCE CO.

MI. 3-1161
For further infonnation

Office Building. Hartford.
DISPLAY MAN, e.xperienced or a 
young man with artlatlc ability 
willing to learn. Apply Watkins 
Bros., 9.V1 Main St.

WANTED—Tvvo men for mill work
and one fi-uck driver. Heavy work, r a r v  r ..nn ,.oK > n„ii. .. 
Inaurance benefits, etc. Contact « «  't-rlte,

Porch column 
2x3s, 2x4a. 2x6s, 2x8s 
Sheathing, flooring 
Odd size windows 
Inside and outside doors ^  . i 

<?HOMAN’S HOUSEWRECKINfl'. 
MI. 9-2392

Raymond Kriatoff, Central Conn, j 
Co-op, 10 Apel Place, i

luxe with- 
9-1507.

new mattress. MI.

I •
Boats and Aeceasnriea 46

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
SALE

USED PIANO AND 
ELECTRONIC ORGANS

3 (Children’s 64-nota Spinets
8195 and. 8245

Electronic Organ, full l3-note
pedal board ..............  8495

Used Spinet, modern, walnut ..8325 
Wurlitzer Spinet, mahogany,

full keyboard, beautiful  8545
Baldwin Acrosoilic? like new ..8895 

Alao,''n^' Wurlitzer Electronic 
Pianos 88ro.and new Thomaa Elec
tronic Spinef\Drgans. complete. 

I $725. Other flooKhiodel spinets at 
clearance prices. Terms on every-

Roofinx—Sidintf 16

WAITRESS WANTED nights, full 
time, good salary. Experience not 
necessary. Call Violet Chapman, 
MI. 9-8070 (or appointment.

m a n  w a n t e d  to work In mill
Davis tc Bradford Lumber Co., 200 _________________ __________
Tolland St.. East Hartford, Conn, j SEVERAL U and 1-6 H P used ■ desired. OpeiUaJl day Moh

\ ^ T E D  -Young man^to ~ Thursday nl^ts only
I stow s, 460 Main St. jlre e  parking next door, \

FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin, MI, 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING CX)., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re-
Rairs. Ray Hagenow, .Ml. 9-2214. 

:ay Jackson, Nil. 3->832S.

SECRCTARY

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car- 1 
pentry. Alterations and additions, i 
Ceilings. Workmanship guarfln- 
teed. A, A, Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860. . I

ALL TYPES of roofing, elding and j 
cai-pentry work. Materials and i 
workmanship guaranteed. No job! 
too big or too small. For free esti-j 
mate call Manche.ster Rodflng A \ 
Siding Co., Inc. MI. O-SgS-l.

Roofini; and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, ryialred, 28, years’ .ex
perience. Free ‘ estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 3-5381.

Sales m.mager needs an 
efficient secictary who en
joys a variety of duties. 
Must be neat , and accurate 
typist with ability to follow 
tip projects. Ideal location 
for a local lesident. Excel
lent working conditions, 
with cafeteria facilities.

flKAY RESEARCH 
& DEVELOPMENT CO.

HILLIARD ST.
MANCHESTER

“A Good nace To W ork”

Reatlnx— Plumbing 17
FREEBURN k WATSON. Plumb
ing and Heating CJontractora. New 
installations, alteration work and 
repair work’ MI. 9-3808 or MI. 
9-5931.

Young man to
part time, mornings. 9-1. Prefer-1 J 
ably one interested in 
Married. Contact owner, Manches
ter Pet Center. 99.5 Main St. j

APPUANCE Serviceman. Good 
starling salary. 40 hour week. Se-1 
ciirity. Outstanding retirement I 
plan, insurance mileage allow- ' 
ance. Call MI. 9-5164. Ask for Mr. j 
Carpenter, !

P'ts. J ifi k OOT AMESBCRV Skiff and 22
h.p. Evinrude motor 
MI. 9 .5822. 8150 as is.

Dipmondh— Watches—
Jewelry* 4S

GOSS PIANO COMPANY
317 Asylum- Street, Hartford 

JAckson 5-6696

PART TIME laborer, mornings 
only. Driver preferred, 81..3.5 See 
Wm. McKinney, 130 Pearl St, 8-9 
a.m. or p.m-

NEED EXTRA money for Oiri.st- 
mas? Part time sales work eve
nings and Saturdays in Hartford 
and Manchester area. Excellent 
earnings. Apply Friday 8:1.5 p.m.i 
or Sat. 10 a m. at 234 Adelaide St 
Hartford.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprucr 
Street Ml. 9-4387.

Garden—^Parm-e>Dairy
Proditcla 50

CHRISTMAS SALEx-6l>inet pianos. 
Only nine at this low price. Free 
bench and delivery 
electric ofgan dealer.- Willimantlc 
Music Co., 6.38 Main St.. Williman- 
tic. Opien ’Thiirsday evenings.

Wearinit Apparel— Furs 57

Situation Wanted—  
Female 38

APPLES. 81 and up. Louts Botti,; 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

CHESTER Furriers. Furs . remod
eled, repaired. cleaned and 
glazed. Work done at my home.
No overhead. Save. Call MI.
9-7218 for free estimate at your 9-6808 or MI. 9-8521.
home. .Under no obligation. Capes ,— r;-;:rr--------------
and stoles, 820. ! INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent

ROCKVILLE- Five room apart-' 
meht, second floor. 8110 monthly. 
All utilities and heat Included. 
Will accept two children. TR." 
5-5772.

ONE ROOM .apartment, private 
entrance’ and toilet, lights and hot 
water furnished, centrally located. 
MI. 3-6443.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Adults or 
family with one child. Writs Box 
AZ. Herald, t

RCANTEli- Girl to share four room 
house with two girls. MI. 3-1064 
after 5:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
ebntinuous hot water. For further 
Information call Ml. 9-8933,______

l<ocatioha
For .'^ n t 64

575 MAIN ST. One-stpry brick 
building 26x38 feet. Am>l# front 
and rear parking. Call owrter MI. 
9-7405.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Onjer. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. Ml.

U S>-No. 1 POTATOES. Brvan 
Bros., 179 Tolland Tpke, 'MI, 
9-70,37 between 12 and 1 p.m. and 
after .5 p.m.

FOR SALE Full length, let out, ■ 
muskrat coat. Reasonably priced.! 
.ML 9-1129. I

or
lease. 3200 sq. ft. floor space, 
ground floor, heated, loading plat
form, near railroad. 780’ from 
Main St.. Manchester. MI. 9-8043.

Dog.s— Bird.s— Pets 41

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract worn. Call 8fl. 8-8841.

LLOYD’S Plumbing Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-8124, MI. 9-5485.

WE NEED a good stenographer—
, someone who i* experienced in 
office routine and can take dicta
tion and traiislate it quickly and i ■ _ ---------- -------------------------------—
Bccuiately, Do you qualify? I f , “ IrlD, cat and dog supplies, whole- 
yoii me interested and wish to. tvh* retail. Ĉ ailv 9 to .5 p.m. 
know more aboiit the benefits we I Tueaday. Thursday. Friday nights 
have to offer call MI. 3-4119 Mrs, | * 9. Porterfield s Route 5 and
Clough, for interview,' Carlyle-' Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.
Johnson Machine Co. ___ j m a NC?IESTER PET Center, ^

DIETITIAN FOR Mansfield State S *  H Green stamps.
Training School. Salary range 1 9-<273. Free parking. ’ If you
S3120-$4560. Apply to Dr.’ Dayton. ' "  P d -a ce  us.” Open Mon.,-
Superintendent, Mansfield Depot'

S  *.s™ m"othe:>^help"er ! Mountain winter po- ^
after school. Call MI. 3-883.5. tatoes, mealy and very good eat-, 

ing. No. 1 in evcr.v respect. De
livered to your door, one bag or ' 
more. Call Halhawav. -Ml. 9-6438. 1

NYLCI4 SHRIMP evening or 
bridesmaid gown with tiara, size 
10. excellent condition, 818. MI. 
9-9216. . . .

Houiies For Rent 65

! Sat. 9-8. Thiirs. and Fri., 9-9,

Wantet)—To Buy 58
Fertiltrers 50-A  I

GOOD, CIxKAN cow manure, 8.5 
and $10 loads delivered. Excellent 
for shrubs, lawns. MI. 3-7804.

WANTED - Polaroid land camera, 
good condition. MI. 9-,3609.

Houheholit Goods 51
DOING YOUR SHOPPING 

EARLY?

WANTED — Fireplace 
screen. Call MI. 9-9,574.

set and

PRACmCALI.Y NEW 8 'j room 
ranch, large basement, two baths, 
excellent condition. Owner trsn.s- 
ferred. Wants one year lea.se. Call 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor. MI. 3-5177 
or .Mrs. Wells. MI. 3-4788.

Wanted To Rent 68

Roonu Without Board 59
or State Personnel Director. State ' nicirrPTiciri'’ 1 . .. I ..Office Buildinv HarlfnrH -  i parakeets All Me have an excellent selection o f : PLEASANT, heated room with pri-

colors. Not mala and ranea. Guar- lamps, small cleclrirsl appliances vate bath. Call MI. 3-4033.

WANTED—Five or more room 
house for couple with four chil
dren. Desperately needed. 85(T- 
860 per month. Kindly phone MI. 
.3.4.504.

MortfiK-rTrucking
Stdrage 20

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

Oftice Building, Hariford. 
c o o k s  ARE needed for Mansfield 
Stale, Training School. Starting 
salaf.v 82940 per annum. Mainte
nance provided at nominal cost. 
Apply Dr. Dayton, Superintendent. 
Mansfield Depot, or Slate Person
nel Director, State Office Build
ing, Hartford.

anteed for sex and health. Also has.Wks. rockers, and al'l'kinda of 
breeders, cages, snd supplies. , hon>e fumt.shings.
Raymar Aviaries, Route 44A, Bol- ‘
ton. MI. 9..5618.

P R iis  OPERATOR, five day 
week, numerous benefits. Apply 
in person New Model Laundrj-, 73 
Summit St.AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 

and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call Ml. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH 1-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
e r }. Refrigerators. washers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chulrs for rent. Ml. 9-0752.

CONTROL BREED babv para-’ 
keets. Month old. Will take orders 
for Christmas at 134 Glenwood St. 
Hours .3-9 daily. MI. 9-6.572,

RELIABLE WO.MAN to care for 
children in my hoiVie daily. 416 
Center St. .MI.’ 3-4378.

Paintiii^>-i-PaDerlnF 21
REFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, wallpaper books, 

, Fully insuied. Tel. Edwaid R. 
1 Price. Ml. 9-1003.
PAPERHANGINoT iT types expert-
ly hung. <?all Ml. 9-9.5.59 for free 
estimates. Wallpaper books on re
quest.

WALLPAPER removed 87.50 per 
room. Two Or rnorc. 86.50 per 
-room. Evening accommodations 
extended. MI, 9-9158.

c a p a b l e  W0.5IAN to clean 
small women's, wearing apparel 
store. Mu.st be reliable. Must fur
nish rcfeiehces. Excellent salary. 
Phone MI. 3-5468 or Ml. 9-2166.’

LICENSED NURSE wanted (or re
lief work. Call MI. 9-2324 between 
lO a.m. and 2 p.m.

ONE CROSS-BRED small puppv, 
85. Call MI. .3-6287.

Use out’ la.vaway plan
CHAMBER.'? FURNITURE 

SALES
.503 East Middle Tpke,

AT THE GREEN 
Open daily: 10 a.m. . 5 p.m.

7 :30 p.m. . 9 p.m.

CLEAN, PLEAkANT room, single 
or double. Next to bath and show
er. Centrally Im-ated. 14 Wads-' 
worth St. -MI. 3-4921.

V e r y  c l e a n  bedroom for clean, 
reliable gentleman. Quiet home. 
Parking. Phone MI. 9-1320,

VERY PLEASANT room for gen
tleman, Main St,, parking MI. 
3-4071.

Poultry anil Supplies 4.1
BROAD BREA.STED Bronze tur
keys, fresh and (lozen. Ready any 
time. 10-25 lbs. Fresh eggs. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm 188 Hills- 
town ltd.

FRANICS ANTIQUE SHOP. 420 FURNISHED ROOM with continu- 
Lake St.j is bu.vlng and selling ous hot vater, on Main St. MI. 
good used fuinitiirc and antiques. 3-6803,
MI. 9-6.580 Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m. i — ________—̂ ----------------------------------------- -------- -------------- --------- j FURNISHED ROOM for rent near

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, stiver. I Main St. Gentleman preferred. 9 
glass, china, and used, furniture Hazel St. MI. 9-2170

WANTED TO RENT. Apartbient 
or single home. Business man of 
Manchester with wife and one 
child, will pay sensible price on 
sight. Four or’ five rooms. Call MI, 
9-1237.

WANTED — Furnished apartment 
by mother and daughter. Desper
ately needed. Write Box P. Herald.

WANTED —THREE or~foiir room 
apartment with stove and refrig- 
ei'Ator. Young married couple. No 
children or pets. Call MI. 9-4604.

WANTED Four . or five 'rooms, 
healed, near center of town, for 
young whrking couple with baby, 
not over 870 per month. ML 9-420*.

Articles For Sale 45

WANTED Maid, three or four 
mornings weekly. Mt. Vernon 
Motor Court. MI. 9-8910.

ATTENTION housewives - - Turn 
time into dollais. Become an Avon 
Representatives in your locale. 
CTioose you own hours." Call ML 
•-5195.

RILLS’ TELEVISION Service, 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. ML 
9-9698.

ALL ELECTRIC razors serviced 
and repaired at Russell’s Barber 
Shop, (^rner Oak and Spruce Sts. 
Remington, Schick, Sunbeam and
Norelco.'' ,

PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Roger Bragg. MI. 9-3768.

'Ce il in g s , walls painted. Eve: 
nings, Saturdays. Call after 6 p.m. 
ML 9 .5425. 1.

Private In.structions 28

SOUTH 55TNDSOR Nursery School 
desires qualified teacher. Must 
have previous e.xpetiepce and 
good references. Starling January. 
Call BUtler 9-0735. JAckson 8-123’2.

ROYAL AND SmiUidSorona port- 
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of addipg machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

bought and sold. Furniture Repair, 
Service. ML 3-7449.
1,

WOMAN TO LIVE IN, gen
eral housework? no cooking, 
own robm with TV, private bath, 
all conveniences, salary open. AD. 
3-7668.

Fr a n k  j . .sen -h m e n n o . tAcher
of guitar. Chester Accordion Co., 
91 Union St. MI. 3-5709;

Help t\anteil— Male 16

IjAND (TLEARED and brush 
burned. Stone walls built and 

■grading, done! MI. 9-6275. Arthur 
Gay. •

RADIO TV Service.. Sewing ma
chines and small appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. ML 
9-8487.

DOES YQUR child have difficulty 
in reading? Private tutoring done. 
MI. 3-4870.

Musical— Dramatic 29
MUSIC FOR dancing for clubs, 
parties: Call MI. 9-9806 or Ml. 
9-6058.

PRESS OPERATOR to learn setup. 
Apply in person. Gunver Manufac. 
luring Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

WANTED-'WSt class tool makers, 
overtime, top pay. Manchester 
Tool k De.sign, 130 Hartford Rd. 
JU. 9.5263,

2 OR 3 Y’ EARS TO PAY! 
Start Your

Monthly Payments 
In January 1957

3 ROOM* FURNITURE
87.98 .MONTHLY 
. Brand New

Bedroom. Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs. Lamps Tables 
EVERYTHING 8210 

3 ROO.MS FURNITURE 
811.72 MONTHLY 

Brand New
j . Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette, Rugs, 

1.8mps. Tables 
EVERYTHING $310 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
816 18 m o n t h l y
100 Cr Gimranteed

Machine. Refrigerator.
Dinette,

Houhirs For Sale 72
I

ATTENTION; l.arge warm room j 
available for gentleman Parking. |
318 East Middle tpke. ,M1. 3-̂ 194.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room i 
(or gentleman with cooking privl-1 
leges and parking. Call MI, 3-4717. I

TWO C;ENTLEMEn7master beiL __________
rtwm. tv , ne.xj to bath. Call after MANCHESTER. .36 Wellington p7

812,650 — Thirty-year mortgages 
available, three-bedroom Ranches, 
now being built, ceramic tile bath, 
exhaust fan, full cellar, hot water 
heat, ' j  acre, trees. Carlton W 
Hutchins. 5fl 9-5132, 9-4694.

HEATERS, New and used. Wood, 
coal, oil, gas. cook stoves, ovens, 
stove pipe, dampers, atove boards, 
wicks for all stoves and heaters.
Beds, mattresiaea. springs, roll-a- 
way beds, chest of drawers, vani
ties Inink, tables, linoleum rugs, |
Itrioieum by the .vard. Many items | 
too numeioua to mention. This 
stock is left over from Jones j 
Furniture Store, will be sold for 
leas than cost. Come Ir and con- ■ Washing 
vliice yourself. 40 Oak St, 2nd Bedroom, Living Room 
floor, Saturday from 10 a.m.to 4 p. Dishes, Rugs. Lamps. Tables, 
m. Blankets, Television Set. and Range

n 'r’r- : EVERYTHING 8433 YSALE 33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 -Price Inrigdos Delivery Up, ■tA’Iinnan^r rirAjan . e. ' .

6:.30 p.m. MI. 9-6801.

Apartments— Flati 
Tenements 61

-  Seven room colonial. Excellei 
location. Fireplace. Oil stear 
heat. Attached garage^ Tastefull_ / 
decorated. Immediate- occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at 817.900, Call A 
R. Wilkie k Co., 481 E. Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-4389. MI 9 0649P'OR RENT - ._ Three rooms and 

bath, unfurnished, in a new 4 unit 
apartment house, nearly com- MODIFIED ENGUSH colonial/iix 
pletcd on Grant Street, Rockville. , large rooms and attached garage. 
Gas stove and refrigerator, lights ' Nice shaded lot In center Of Man 
and heat furnished. Individual .heat' cheater. (.Jving room 22’6” xl4* 
control. Basement wash and dry with fireplace. Dining room,, large 
laundry. Beautifully decorated and i kitchen and separate, laundry 
convenlehtly arranged. Located in [.room. Alao lavatory. Second floor

FLOOR "AND papering service. 
^Ioo.rs sanded and refiniahed. Also 
papering and painting, TR. 5-2071 
or TR. 5-1050.

Bonils— Stocks 
Mort craves 11

Household Senriee*
Offered 11-A

FUBNITURE repairing and refin- 
iabing;. antiques restored.. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
MI. 3-7449.

CURTAINS laundered in my home! 
All work done by hand. Reaoon- 
abie ratea. ML! *-2411.

FORMICA countera, 'ceramic wall 
and floor, tile. Let ua modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free esUmatea call ML •-285S, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

WEAVING of buma, motp holea 
and tom clothing, hoaiery runa, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreilaa repaired,

. men’s shirt collars reversed and 
.replaced. Marlow's XJtU# Mend
ing. Shop.

TflY US FOR reupholstering, slip 
’ cpyera, draperies, ,rug cleaning.
! Free delivery service..'All wofk 

guaranteed! Smith’s Upholstery 
Shop. 243 N. Main St. 'MI, *-4863.

I F.venings MI, 3-7267.
FLAT FIlSsH Holland window 
aha.des, made to measure. All 
m etal' Venetian blinds at a new 
low. price. Keys made while you 
■wait. Marlow’s.
FLOORS N E ^  sanding? Call.Hey. 
atone Decoratora. MI. 9-04*9, ID , 
*-1800. Prompt aarvice..

QUICK CASH! 822.25 per fhousaiid 
per mont.h includes prificipal and 
Interest, Hariford CH, 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort- 

' gage Exchange. Lewis Comer 
Gold.

Businem Opportunities 12

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide cuttfog 
tool. industiy we need experience 
machine'operatora and other, types 
of indu.strial personnel. If you want 
a good job apply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
266 Center St., Pine St. entrance

Service. Guarantee 
Immediate Delivery or Free 

Storage Until Needed
Phone For Appointment 

See It Day or Night 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 p.m. CH. 6-4690 
If you have no means of transporta
tion I ’ll send my auto for vou. No TWO FURNISHED rooms with

obligation

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— ’S
43-45 Allyn' St.. Hartford

ERDEN ALL aluminum two-door 
21 cu. ft, farm freezer. MI. 9-9402.

NEWLY ESTABLISHED re.stau- 
rant. Liquor permit, large dining 
room, banquet room, ample park
ing. Lo '̂ated on busy highway on 
outaklris of town in future indus
trial zone. Call AU. 9-8266 or MI. 
9-2206. _

ESTABLISHED neighborhood gro
cery business. Excellent location.

■ Priced right. Phone 'ML 3-6273. 
Brae-Bum Realty.

BEAUTY SHOP for sale. RockviTlT! 
Reasonable. Owner leaving state. 

• Write Box AB. Herald. .»
INTERESTING

OPPORTUNITY 
Available for giri at least 21 

years old with good educatiop or 
buaineaa'background, w ith ' some 
typing ability. Initiative, imagina
tion and the ability to . work on 
your own helpful in this .unusual 
position. 'Paid valuation, five day 
week; group insurance sind aecurity 
for the future are positive benefits/ 

For additional information and 
confidential interview.. Call

LIBERTY MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

ML 3-1161
WOMAN TO clean ona day a w.eek, 
*-8. Tranraortatton provided. Ml.

WANTED— Automotive machinist 
or man to learn automotive /  ma
chine work. All benefits. Schtebel 
Bros., Center St., at Proctor Road.

WANTED - -  One full time driver 
and.part time drivers, 12 pint. - 6.

—prm. Manchester Taxi, Purnell PI.
TOOL ANd’ c t t TER  grinder list 
class!. Form tool grinder' (1st 
cla.sst fhrycarbide and H.S.S. tools 
and cutters.'At Jeast 'tw o years 
experience required. All benefits, 
paid vacation and holidays, 47 
hour week minimum. Apply in 
person. Eastern Tool Co., 306 Tol
land SL. East Hartford, Conn.

wallpaper. Greep Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open dally 8-9 
p.m.

1957 TELEVTSIOTL 21 ”, UHF,
VHF. 8189.95. value 8289.95. No 
down payinent. 82 weekly. First 
payment January. Budget Center.
ML ,3-4164.

NOVEMBER CLEARANCE 
SAVE UP TO .50 Vr 

GE Electric Blankets 40% off.
Games, toys. etc. 40% off. All dolls
50% off. All trains 40% off.
Rfvereware 30% off. Flintware
30% off.

BUDGET CENTER. ML 3-4164—
FC)R SALE -65 gal, drums, in good 
condition. 82.50 each. For further 
information ■ call The Herald, 
phone MI.'3-5l2l.

MOVING Deep freeze, auto wash
er. gas stove, complete baby fur
nishings, two antique poster beds, 
antique chests, dropieaf table and 
chairs, cherry dropieaf table, shop
tools. 25 ” window fan and many CO’NfBINATION OIL and gas range 
other Items. See any lime, TR. $5p. MI. 9-6054 after 6 p.m.

FLORENCE K1T(5hEN hj*ater, 820. 
chrome formica top table, gray, 
815, table top cabinet, 810, new 
Set of silver. 26 pieces’, 845. 132
Spruce St. 3U. 9-3185. .

three large bedrooms and bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Gallon Realty, 165 School St. Ml. 
9-57'l. Evenings, 50. 9-7468.

quiet residential section 3,m ln-j 
utes from shopping district and 20 | 
mimitek from Pratt k ‘ tVhitney.
820' per week. TR. 5-.5915. ■

t h r e e  r o o m  tenei^eni and bath j  $1000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
”  ' ‘ ‘ ranch, full'cellar, large lot, high

elevation, riew. Carlton W,..Hutch- 
ins. Realtor. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

with heat. Vacant Dec. Lst 
3-6441.

MI

THREE ROOMS and bath, -first 
floor. Call after 4 p.m. at 419 
North Main St.

SMALL FORMICA top. . chrome 
table with three chairs, metal' 
Simmons twin bed.. Phone MI. 
3-1335 after 6 p.m.

MAHOGANY server. In excellent 
condition. May be seen, or in  ̂
quire at 57 Gerard St.

kitchen privileges. 860 per month. 
Ladies or couple preferred MI, 
9-3409.

"FOUR ROOM unheated tenement, 
1st floor. Write Bo.x S, Herald,

FIVE ro o m s '  74 Lockwood St. 
Availably Dec.. 1st, -890 per month. 
James J. Rohan 'k Son, Reaitoris. 
ML 3-7433.

5-9249.

FOR. SALE, one safe. Price 8100. 
For particulars call MI. 9-4563.

WALLPAPER SALE. Many pat- 
of ti'tema

from.

MASON’S HELPER WANTED. MI.' 
9-7406. . , * ,

STAFFORD SPRINGS - We guar' 
antee 895 per,week to the married 
man With car chosen to service es
tablished route of customers.. Ex
perience, not required. We train 
you. Write Box A, Herald. '

ATTENDANTS for selvice station 
operation at one df Connecticut's 
leading automotive dealerships. 
Chance for advancement for ener- 
gentle, willing worker. Full or 
part time available, bays or .week, 
ends. No experience ' nScesaary. 
Apply. Moriarty Bros., *19 ^nter

trimmed paper to choose 
C. J. Morrison Paint Cq., 

885 Center St. ,

AUTOMATIC GAS hot Water heat
er, excellent condition. MI. 3-5554.

McCA^KEY CASH register. 899.99. 
prints total, $40. Baratow’a, ’ 460 
Main St.

MAHOGANY dropieaf table; Good 
condition. Reasonable. Inquire MI. 
9-0897. .

!....... ..........  ■" I '
niuAtcal Instm m rnta .'ll

GULBRAN.SEN direct blow ma-
hogany spinet piano, 
Kemp'a, Inc. Ml. 3-5680,.,

8495.

BRYANT-SPACE heater, .model 
426. Call MI. 3-6362. I------ -------------------  »■_______ _ ■

WOMEN’S SKIS, poles and skr 
shoes. Like new. Call MI. 9-7091.

GIRL’S- COAT and . leggjng ‘ set, ■ 
839 for 87. dresses, size 3. Rocking: 
Horse, MI. 9 -1 ^ . !

i ^ ^ ----------,i
UONEL TRAIN, set; model 09T. 
Ihccellent condition. PI. *-7123.

KENMORE POT hunter, attach^ 
meitf for oit.pump, blowm: fan, 
*35. ML *-*21«.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND ■

H.U6GED SEWERS 
Iheliiis CltaiM.;

HepHe Tanks, Dry.U'ells, Smret-' 
Lines InaUlM—Celler Wntcr- 

prooltiig Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Swwwrag* DUposd C o. 
lS*-la* PMtrl 8L ^  >n *-**•■ *

WANTED
Man

REPORTER
-  f- • ,

manrljPHtw

13 Rissdi ST.

COUNTER MAN
For Rwtail PeulTry STor*

ALL RENEI-TtA ,
, APPLY IN PERAON

LYNN POULTRY 
FARMS STORE

MANCHESTER BARRAOW

B. J. BLANCHARD
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

PAINTtNG
PAPER H AN G IN G  

RMsondbl* RoTm  

T E L  M l 9-3203

FOR SALE
• i

 ̂ ROUTE 4, ANDOVER, CONN.

Nm  nVE (5) RdOM RANCH HOUSE i
Three (81 bedrooms, arteelan well, trrpUee, knqtty-plne Idtelnii 
had rnblnets, bnoe-ray kot water heat, autematir hot water, high 
elevation, one t l)  nrre of Inad, benuttful view, near srhool 
rhurrhes. Immedlnte occupancy. Price *I4,M*.00. Temts ar-
HWgad. QnU NIcholna F. Awweatnae, OV g-Z**8 dayn, ar OV

------ -

H ooio For SrI*
MAMOHESTER^lx room raAch. 
Ideal location, cdavanlant to bus 
and. schools, not water oil heat,, 
full cellar, garage, ■eniibly priced. 
CaU A. R. Wilkie k  Co., 481 East 
Middle Tpke. ML *-4889._________

•OxM SIX ROOM ranch, 25 ft. 
master bedroom, excellent condi
tion, nix years old, laws lot, 'nigh 
elevation, 810,500. (Triton w , 
Hutchins, MI. B-5133, 9-4694.

HAVE MEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. Excellent locations. J. O. 
Realty Co. John OeQuattrO, Bro
ker.

MANCHESTER
A  REAL GOOD BARGAIN
74 Tanner—-Six room Cape. Two 

unfinished. Ceramic tile bath. Air 
conditioning' oil. T w o' front dor
mers, full rear shed dormer. Cop
per pluifibing. Two fireplaces (liv
ing room and cellar). Open stair
way. Ameaite drive. Large lot. 
Seven yeara old. Occupancy within 
to daya. Reduced price, 814,65(>.

Can be seen by appointment.
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO,

“REALTOR
MI. 9-5878

TIVK ROOM CAPELCOD at 10 Rus- 
aell SL Call owner. MI. 9dl643.

MANCHESTER-A most desirable 
recent 3 bedroom ranch in apot- 
leia condition. Lovely large living 
room, pine-paneled on fireplace 
wall, cheerful good-sized kitchen, 
3 twin bed aiza bedrooms, tile 
bath, enclosed porch, full base
ment with gsrage, hot water on 
heat, all copper plumbing, com
bination storm windows and doora. 
amesita drive, beautiful large well 
landscaped lot. One of the finest 
maintained homes you’ll ever, find 
In a good residential neighbor
hood. Soundly priced- at 821,200. 
Carroll-Driggs, Realtors. East 
Hartford. JA;- 8-4164. evenings: 
Mr. Stevens JA, 8-1727; Mr, Lyaik 
JA. 8-5144.

ROCKVILLE—Two-famlly house, 4 
and 3. High elevation, chniPlete 
privacy, cltv conveniences, M.SOO. 
Call owner TR. 9-2336.

MANCHESTER - One acre colonial 
home of 8 large rooms. Excellent 
condition. First floor large mod
em kitchen, bring room, dining 
room, bedroom, sunporch, laundry 
room, and lavatory. Second floor 
four large bedrooms, walk-in 
rlosets, cedar closet, bathroom, 
attic storage. New G.E, furnace. 
Large three car garage. This prop
erty is located three miles from 
Manchester Center adjacent to 
Wilbur Crocs Highway and com
mands an excellent riew. This 
property will be on the market for 
ten days only. A real (buy at 
817.900. For appointment please 
rail Howard R. Hastings, Realtor, 
Manchester. MI. 9-1107 spy time.

F or S a k  .. 72

MANCHESTER . ‘

West Side-r-FlVa room ranch
■ 811,107

Benton St.—Five room house,- (̂sooh 
vacant) 818.900

Hawthorns St.—(vacant) four foom 
expandable Cape Asking flS.tOO

Avemdoie Rd.—Four room Cape 
and garage. Urgent OfUe needed. 
Offers Invited. . ' ,

278 Parker St.—Six room Colonial 
with basement garage.

Asking 816,800. Offers Invited.
Eaatfield St. —Six room brick Cape 

with two batha, basement garage.
$16,500

New ranch on Spring St. Going at
i 118,600

Large business block on Spruce St.

T. J, .CROCKETT.
Aealto r

Office MI. 1-1577 
or

Mrs. Wells MI. 8-4788

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ONE OWNER

Beautiful five room colonial. 
Fireplace, oil heat. Combination 
windows and doora. City utllitiea, 
Tila baUu..Amesite drive. Near but 
line, grammar school, high achool. 
Very good condition.
DON’T . HESITATE-INVESTIGATK

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

CRESTWeXJD DRIVE—Lovely six 
room Cape Cod (two unfinished), 
hot water heat oil, screens and 
storms, breezeway, attached ga
rage, large basement recreation 
room including piano and built-in 
HI-FI. Thla home has been well 
cared for and hai many exlraa. 
Near bus and sliopping center. 
815,000. To inspect call Goodchlld 
Realty Co.. Reajjtora. MI. 3-7929 or 
BU. 9-0939.

ealti1
82JIOO DOWN, six room Cape, (two 

I unfinished) dormers, recreation 
room, trees, outside fireplace, cen- 

I tral. Colton W. Hutchids, MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694. ,

“ LISTED WITH LAPPEN"
• ROOM CAPE COO. 2 unfinished, 

new construction. Quality work
manship, Excellent location.

I ROOM RANCH. Complete, ready 
for (jhriitmaa occupancy. Priced 
right. Good location,

T ROOM COLONIAL. Immaculate 
condition. Oiolce-location. Resi
dence zone ” C” .

And many others -
Members of 5Iultiple Listing 

Service

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
INSURORS REALTORS

164 East Center St., Manchester 
MI. 9-5261

ROCKVILLE—Seven room bunga
low. Tip top condition. .30 foot liv
ing room, garage, nice lot, 815,800. 
Must be sold. Rowlson, Realtor. 
AD. 3-7766, BU. 9-1630.

CAPE COD. 5 'i rooms. 813.900. 
Near aichool, bus line. IS (Chester 
Dr. Call MI. 9-9990.

B* Sur* O f Perfect F!t

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL In Man
chester. Large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, large mod
em kitchen with upholstered 
breakfast nook, service nar, lava
tory, utility cloaet, on first floor. 
Three bedrooms and bathroom up
stairs, large attic. Two-car garage 
with overhead doora, ameaite 
driveway. Half acre lot, well 
planted and landscaped, many 
ornamental trees, garden pool, 
chestnut split-rail fence, stockade 
fence, hemlock hedge. Near 
schools, churches, shopping cen
ters, bus line. 821,500, for sale by 
owner. Phone MI. 9-2217 for a^ 
pointment. '

MANCHESTER, 68 Dudley Street. 
Bungalow type home of four large 
rooms. Hot water heat. Front and 
rear enclosed porches. Fenced in 
lot. Amesite drive and detached 
garage. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Haatings, Realtor, 
Manchester. MI. 9-1107 any time.

L ots to r  Sale 78
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WITH TMi NtW '
FAn-O-RAMA

I f  yo.ur figure Is a little shorter 
and fuller than average, you can 
be sure of perfection in fitting in 
this good looking two piecer.

No, 8433 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Included is in sizes 13'4,14'ir !•>*, 
IS'.i; 20>L 224, 244. 264- 
14ts, Short sleeve. 8 4  yards of 89- 
Inch; contrast, '« yard.

For this pattern, send S9c In 
coins, your nam4, address, size de
sired, and tha Pattern Number to 
BUS BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENINO HERALD. IIM  AVE. 
ABOaUCAS, NEW YORK S«, N.
y .

YoulL be. deligh.ted With t)te 
latest edtUoii of ouftpattarft cata
log. Tha Fall and Winter '54 book 
contains dozens of smart, easy to 
new atylaa In avery size range. 
Send for ;^ur coĵ yjtaday—It’s 
*$ aeata.

MANCHESTER—Three' lota, 90x150 
on paved road. City water. Price 
82,000 each. Call Gaaton Realty, 
165 School St., MI 9-5731; evenings 
MI 9-7466.

BOLTON—Approximatel'y 30 acres 
fronting on South Rd. and Route 
6. Call MI. 9-4664.

R ead H era l^  A dva.

Dolly's N*w  W ardreba!

PAGE

!|i»py!

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWl B Y  P A G A L Y  ta d  S H O im B N

PiaOM AiN «AW MO MARM WMIM HIS
aouL Mitre came dome witm a  uttle

«H»*EMT *OR HERSEiF

ntfrtTAOOUkMl

T hem «me oot tu ts in thr A c c n ta t i
MFARTMf MT. HER M M M N  it  NOW UP'IO .  
1W0 tWNORIO lUCM j W  s n u  •O lM  fTROMf

_im. w.*t»«ijiiwi»sm ussicMi

Saborban For Salt 75
Fe r NON — Four large rooms, 
breezeway and garage. Large lot 
with shade trees. ^Price 8liL*00. 
Call Gaston Realty, 169 School St., 
MI 9-9731; evenings Ml 9-7466.

VEBNON
Six room ranch. Large living 

room, fireplace, ceramic tils bath, 
oak floors, two-car basement ga
rage, amesite drive. Many extras..

$20,500
WARREN E.' HOWLAND,

> Realtor
MI. 3-1106 
MI. 9-6003

GLASTONBURY. Brand new Cape 
Cod -nearing completion. Three 
bedrooms, 1 4  baths, large llrihg 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
knotty pine kitchen, 2 car garage, 
full baaement; amesite drive. 
Large lot in excellent area of new 
homes. Near scho<M8 and bus. 
Fine quality buUt of beat of ms: 
teiiala. Value priced at 821,400. 
Carroll-Driggs, Realtors, East 
Hartford. JA. 8-4164. Evenings; 
Mr. Stevens JA. 8-1727; Mr. Lyslk 
JA. 8-5144.

MARLBOROUGH A real onnorlun- 
ity for good living, plus a good 
rental income or a good invest
ment property for substantial In
come. This farm house has been 

• converted to 3 dandy apartments, 
two of 3 rooms each, one of 4 
rooms, each with own bath, kitch
en and separate entrance. New 
oil hot water heating system, new 
copper plumbing, new electrical 
work. Fully Insulated comb, storm 
windows. Property in excel
lent condition throughout. Immedi
ate occupancy, owners moving to 
Flprlda, Easy financing available. 
820,000. Carroll-Driggs, Realtors, 
East Hartford. JA. 8-4164 eve
nings; Mr. Stevens JA. 8-1727; 
Mr, Lyslk JA. 8-5144.

BOLTON—Cape Cod. -Six rooms, 
two unfinished, lot 200x400, full cel. 
lar, basement garage fireplace, 
hot water o i l , heat. Choose the 
paper of your choice. 812,200. 
Phone MI. 3-9639.

BOLTON LAKE — Several ranch 
and (jape Cod homes. Priced from 
818,900 to 815,750. Howard R. Hast
ings. Realtor. Manchester. MI. 
9-1107 any time.

Older bungalow—Hebron Center
812,600

Two new ranches- one In Bolton, 
other just over Bolton line In 
Coventry.

Onp 815.600 
Opter 818,200

Older house on South Rd.. Bolton, 
plenty of room; Appro.-:imately 
five acres._ I

T. J. CROCKETT,
REALTOR 

Office MI. S'5177 
Residence MI. 9-7751

Wantsd— Real ElUte 77
USTINOS WANTED-Klngle, two- 
family tbraa-fomily. tiuatneaa 
property. Hav# many cash buyan. 
Mortgages arrangad. Pltaae cal) 
Georga L. Oraaladlo. Realtor. ML 
*•8878. 10* Henry 8 t

ARB TOU OONSIDBRiNO 
8BUJNO YOUR PROPERTY?

Wa will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy p)-operty for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STAhiLEY. BRAY, Raaltor 
BRAE-BURN RIbaLTY 

ML 8-6278.
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room ainglas and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, ^Realtor. 
Call MI. 9-1107 any time.

WANTED—Real estate listings. 
Omtact Turkington Bros. Realty 
(jo., 851 (jenter St., Manchester. 
MI. 3-1507, evenings MI. 9-5649 or 
MI. 8-7781.

IT COSTS YOU nothing to list your 
house with the Manchester Multi
ple Listing System. For details 
Please call Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. MI. 9-51I3, »-4494.

Auctions 78
Buy all Your Christmaa Gifts at 

Connecticut’a Most Fabulous
A U C T I O N S !

Featuring: the Greatest Selec
tion of Gift Items at 

Lowest Prices!

Chooee from Lamps, Electrical 
Appliances, Hand and Power Tools, 
Watches, Jewelry, Household Ac
cessories, Sporting Goods, Toys, 
etc.

EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY NITES
Sales start at 7 p.m.

BE SURE TO ATTEND  
OUR GIGANTIC TOY SALE  

Starting: Sunday, Nov. 25th 
AND EVERY DAY—
7 DAYS A WEEK—  

UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE  
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Save on 1000s of Toya! .  
“ (jonn.4 Largest Auction Firm"

POST AUCTION ROOMS 
RT. 5— BERLIN TURNPIKE
Opp. Conn. Lt. k Power Co. Bldg.

Your coffee maker must be 
washed with soap and hot water 
after each service If It’s to con
tinue to make good coffee for you. 
A mere rinsing Is not enough.

- Looking cool and collected re- 
'quirca a nekt appaarance. This 
applies to times of hqt weather or 
times of tension, such as job- 
-bunting.

/

doll's
WARDRODE

2927
A complete wardrobe for, your 

little one's favorite doll! Several 
outfltk may be made Inexpensively 
by using left-over fabrics. (A. love
ly ChtUtmas gift for both daugh
ter and dolly!) . - 

Pattern No. 2*27 contains Hot- 
iron transfer for 9 'items for 16- 
Inch doll —'alterations for. 14-inch 
doll -Included; material'- require
ments; seWing directions.

. Send 23c ' in Coins, your, name, 
address and the Pattern- Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER' EVENINO HERALD, 
Its* AVE. AMERICAS NEW 
YOBK *4. J«. T ,

Now available—the colorful 1966 
Needlework Album . containing' 
dozens of lovely’ designs from 
which to choose more patterns In 
crochet, embroidery- and knit — 
plus >' gift pattama. dtractioas 
printad in b o ^ . Only 3Sc alicq 

I. ■ *

\ 4

Reiaz with a Bit of Broth
.There probably isn’t a  single one 

of ua who doesn’t find her apiriti 
and her energies sagging in the 
middle of a busy morning or after
noon. That's the time to taka 
’time out” for a beverage break— 

■top and aip some tast.v. revitaliz
ing hot beef broth. Office workers 
can keep a vacuum bottle of the 
refreshing beverage handy for such 
occaaiona, and enjoy the drink at 
their desks, For housewives, it’s 

clncb—Just' relax in a .comfort
able Chair with a mug of hot-beef 
broth and the morning paper or the 
latest magazine. Ten minutes later, 
you’ll be rarin’ to go again!

Ssreet Potatoes with Fresh 
Oraage Juice Sauce 

(Yield: 6 ser\-lnge)
Boil 6'medium (24- pounds) un- 

peeled. sweet potatoes until aoft. 
Remova from heat, peel and cut 
into quarters. Place in a 10x5x2- 
inch baking diah. - In the mean
time, combine 4  cup sugar. 1-3 
cup fresh orange Juice ‘ and ’’’114 
taaspoon salt in a saucepan. Bring 
to boiling point Add grated 
lemon rind and pour 'over pqtatosdf. 
Bake in a , preh'batod ‘ moderate 
oven (350 degreci F.) SO minutes 
or until the potatoee are hot and 
.the syrup is bubbly. Sanmhot. 
BwtabagM Supreme (with peanut 

eaaee) ,'(YMd: 6 eerriugU)
Feel 1 4  potinda frerii rutobegua

Towu of Andover
Zoning Board of Appeals 
A hearing will ’>e held on Decern-, 

her 13, 1956 at the Town Hall at 
8:00 P.M., as required in . Section 
2395, (jhapter 110 of the General 
Statutes SS amended, on the ap
plication of Clarence Palmer for 
a limited' repairers license.

and cut Into 1-2 to 3-4-inch cubes. 
Place in a saucepan with 1 Inch 
boiling water and 1-3 teaspoon 
salt. Bring to boiling point and 
boil 8 minutes. Cover and con
tinue boijing 12 minutes or until 
tender. Drain, if nacesairy. Melt 
3 tablespoons butter or..margarine 
in a small saucepan and cook un
til golden brown. '''-A^d 1-4 cup 
chopped- roasted peanut*, apd 1-8 
teaspoon ground black pUpp^ 
Pour over cooked rutabagas aira 
tosa lightly. Serve hot.

Party Tip for Teeuagen:
Beef Broth

Here’s a simple new beverage 
Idea that’s tops for teeiia( It’* Beef 
Broth, Hot or Iced---quick as a 
wink to fix, a good companion to 
all the teenagers’ favorite foods, 
Usty, nourishing, and dellghUully 
low in calories (less than thirty In 
an avprage serving). And the drink 
drink, in its hot version, can aaaUy 
be kc|>t - warm Indefinitely—in a 
chafing diah or. carafe set on a 
warmer— to suit latecomers and 
Ufoae who want aeconda, or thirdat 
Have Beef Broth, Rot or Iced, on 
hand for 1 tha - next record party, 
study aeasion oi? committee meet
ing.

7^2 Vugoslav 
Soldiers Land 
At Porr Said

(OentteMd frMi'Page Oua)

U.N. Secretary' General Dag 
Hainmarskjold announced in New 
York that he expects to have 4,- 
iOO troops in Egypt within two 
weeks. He said about 4,500 offi
cers and men from eight coun
tries had ao far been accepted for 
the U.N. force. Nearly 2,500 have 
arrived in the Suez C ^al 2k>ne.

The U.N. contingent la sched
uled to take up poalUons on both 
■ides of the cease-fire. line, seal
ing off tha No-Man’s Lund be
tween the Egyptians and British- 
French forces.

The arrival of the Danish troops 
in Port Said passed almost with
out incident. One grenade was 
thrown a block from - the city's 
railway station but no one was ih- 
Jured. This was in Sharp controM 
to the stormy pro-Nasser demonJ 
itrationa that greeted the arrival 
of the first Norwegian troops Noy. 
21.

A British-French task force 
■pokesnuin said the British ships 
ran up the Yugoslav flag because 
today la the Yugoslav national 
holiday.

E g y p t  meanwhile repeated 
again its call for an immediate 
withdrawal of all British, French 
and Israeli troops from Egypt and 
said Hammarskjold had been 
asked to' fix a time limit for the 
pull-out.

Wing Cmdr. All 8abry, president 
Nasser’s top political adviser, said 
Egypt made the request through 
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Fawzt.

In an interview broadcast by the 
Egyptian State Radio, Sabry 
said:

"If the invaders ignore decisions 
of the U.N., Egypt can take many 
steps which. we cannot divulge 
now, but I cannot guarantee that 
these stepe will not lead to world 
war.”

Ha said Egypt had postponed 
acceptance - of. volunteers from 
otherx countries for its armed 
forces "because the United Na
tions . now Is taking care of the 
problem. However, the problem of 
volunteers hangs on whether the 
U.N. solves the present crisis in 
Esypt-”

The Soviet Union and Commu
nist China previously said large 
number of "volunteera” offere(I 
their servicea to Egypt.

Sabry denied that Soviet officers 
had fought with' the Egyptian 
Army or that there was any Com
munist influence in Egypt.

'We did not shake off one 
country to be taken over by an
other,” he declared. "Our policy 
toward Ruaaia as a state la -some
thing and toward communism as 
an ideology is something else.

Izvestia^Says 
Israel Follows 
Hitler’s Policy

(Uonttened from rsgn Oas)

warned Israel that Its Inviulen of 
Kfypt raised the questlra of "the 
continued exlatence of Israel as a 
state." But the tfxt was mors 
mildly worded, saying Israel’s pol
icy was "dangeroua for the cause 
of peace and moat perilous for 
Israel."

Reflecting the strong ■ prô -Arab 
stand taken by the Soviet govern
ment, Die newspaper declared: 

"laraell rulers have completely 
dropped their disguise. They 
showed for all the world to see 
that every assurance they made 
as to Israel's peaceablenesa and 
-aapiration to coexist in peace with 
its Arab neighbors was through 
and through a lie, the purpose of 
which was to lull tha vigilance of 
other nationa and win time for a 
preparation of a treacherous at
tack on its neighbors."

Ikveatia laid larael’s policy 
"smacka of the notorious *jleben- 
sraum’ which HlUerito tycoons 
called for in their heyday.*’

Hitler said Germany's need for 
living space. Justified Nazi actions 
in taking-by force territories of 
other countries.

Moscow radio broadcaat the It- 
vaatia article, and. it Was distrib
uted by . Teas, tha official Soviat 
news Agency.

Izvestia stated:
"From the very first daya of bar 

appearance in the International 
arena Israel began to threaten her 
neighbors and pursue an unfriend
ly policy toward them.

"Israeli rulers became the hired 
gendarme of the colonial powers in 
the Arab East ready to obey blind
ly any order of their masters. With 
the appearance of the State of la- 
rael, where power haa been cap- 
tured by irresponsible groups of 
adventurers, the Middle East haa 
become a veritable pofwder keg."< 

By contrast, the West contends 
that the train of events leading to 
the Middle East explosion was oat 
off by Communist arnui shlpmenU 
to E ^ t .

Britain Planning S t e i ^  
Withdrawal of Troops hf

(OaatlaaM tnaa Fagb Oaa)

and *$

Q—Of What metal Is our na
tional atandard meter bar mads?

A—It is of a platinum-lridlum 
alloy.

Q_Which was the flrat' Amer
ican colony to use paper cur
rency ?

A—The Maaaachuaetta Bay Col
ony issued it to pay troops in 
1690.

Q—How many men comprised 
the flrtat permanent Jamestowa 
colony ?

A—Ona hundred five.

Q—Who brought tha news of 
Comwallia’a surrender at York- 
town to tha Continental Congren 
in Philadelphia?

A—Tench Tilghman who car
ried a letter announcing the sur
render. *■

Q—How long did it take to 
build the Suez Canal?’,

A—The canal was ibullt by a 
French company, under the lead
ership' of Ferdinan(r %  Leaaepa, 
from 1859 to 1869.

trees toQ—Who brought icll 
the . New WoVld?

A—On Cjolumbus’ . second voy
age to America he stopped at the 
Canary lalands. Thtre ha got 
the orange, lemon and lime seeds 
that became the flrat citrua treeq 
in the Western Hemisphere.

Q—Which two of our prooidonta 
vetoed more biUa than ,all the oth- 
era combined.

A—Grover Cleveland and
Franklin' D. Roosevelt accounted 
for about two-thirds of all tha 
vetoes for all U.S. presidents.

Q—How many quarts of milk 
does It take to make a pound of

--------------------------.2 ---------  , American cheese ?
He alao denied that Egypt has a —About flva quarts,

ordered a mass deportation of Jews ( .:_____ ,

When , you're buying scarves; 
remember to coordinate fabric as 
well as color. A gauzy silk scarf 
won’t look oS well with a' tweed 
coat as it will with a dressy coat. 
For the tweed, pick a simple 
satin or a bevy silk or avan a 
sheer wool. '

or Asked all British and French 
nationals to leave the country,

Sabry said the U.N. Will give 
Egypt financial and technical 
■latance in clearing the blocked 
Sues (janal/ but deriared the world 
organization will have no rights in 
the management of the waterway.

He reiterated that Egypt will 
“ not allow clearance of the canal 
so long as agressors still are on 
our land.’! The British and French 
already have begun clearing the 
end "Of the canal, the j  occupy and 
have indicated they expect the 
U.N. force’ to oversee canal’s op
erations until a permanent settle
ment with Egypt is reached on the. 
waterway’s futgre.

Three Tots Take 
Too Much Aspirin
Three small, pre-school age tots, 

pMibly motivated by a Snythlnff* 
you-can-do-I-can - do - better atti
tude, were ruahed to Manchester 
Memorial Hoap 11aXveatarday 
-where they were treated' for •■‘In
digestion of aapirin.?

CaroUne. WlUioni and Kathy, 
all children of Mr. and Mm. Har- 
leth; Manning, 816 Hartford Rd., 
had I their stomachs pumped In 
the emergency room of the hospi
tal and were released in good con
dition. The children.are four, three 
and two years old, respectlrely.

t^ W a s Sherlock 1* 
B Baker Street" an 
don address?

A—No.

"221
'-on-

Q—What' la the largest rodent 
in the world ?

A—The capybara which looks' 
much like a guinea pig, but grows 
to be as large as A.tiua pig,

1 ■ — — —

Q—.Where ia the native home of 
the grafieffuit?

A—Its anceatora hall from 
Asia. Apparently it originated 
aa a mutation of the larger pgm- 
melo brought to the West IntUes! 
From the Indies it cam# to 
Florida.

Q—-What la the BertUlon sys
tem?

A—It' is a method which was 
once widely used to identify per
sons I by their physical measure- 
menta. Fingerprinting has now 
taken its place, aince It ia a mors 
accurate means of identification.

0 —May an Amerlcah touring 
Europe tpke a dog with him?

A—Yea, but he must follow tha 
■peciflo requirements of each 
country" in which ha plans to 
travel. These ^•equlnments vary 
greatly. AH la i^  amps have ex
cellent acooipraodations for pets.

Q—Has an amateur theatrical 
club a right to produce a copy
righted play provided no admia-

InaUad thara will he a gefiaral 
debate next week on a Labor 
party censure motion.

Answering questions, Uoyd said:
"It is not, ths function of this 

(U.N.) force to clear the'canal. 
Tl.at ia a separate, independent 
United Nations operatio.'.- which !  
think will be pnisecuted witX. the 
ubnoat vigor.”

Aneurln Bevan, the- Labor par
ty’s chief spoktaman on foreign 
affaim, accused Lloyd of making 
hia statement with "a  twisted 
tongue." He said:

“I oak you to notice once more 
the sinister Juxt̂ |>oaition of the 
three points in your statemant— 
one, the phased withdrawal of our 
trO(^; two, the clearance of the 
canal and three, the future of the 
canal.”

Chief Stumbling Bloiek
Bevan said the government’s ap

parent linking of -withdrawal with 
an over-all settlement waa "tha 
cMef atumbling block’’ between 
Britain on one hand iRd Qie 
United Nations and the United 
Statea on the other.

“The removal of that stumbling 
block is our opinion the moot im
portant object of the government,’’ 
Bevan added.

Uoyd said this was a matter he 
would deal with Monday,

Announcement of an impending 
withdrawal from Egypt would pro
voke a split in the nding Oxiaarva- 
tlvs party which could Bring dewn 
the government , of Prim# Minister 
Eden, now recuperating In Jamaica 
from the overatraln of directing 
Britain’s Invaoiixi of Egypt and the 
■uboequent hubbub.

Neaihy a third of tha (jonaarva- 
uvas in the House of Commona 
have already shown their desire for 
British troopa to remain in Rgypt 
by endorsing a motion deploring 
the U.N. Aaaemhly demands for 
Immediate and unconditional with
drawal.’ ’

Although the opposition Labor- 
Itos vigorously criticized the in
vasion of Egypt, they could be 
expected to meet any policy spUt- 
ting the govenunent party with 

motion of non-confidencs. - Such 
a motion would be framed in 
terms to force pis (jonaarvativ* 
opponents of withdrawal to choose 
between reversing their stand or 
abandoning the government If de
feated on such a motion, Eden’s 
oabinet would have to resign snd 
csll general elections which might 
return the Labor party to power.

Uoyd Reporta to Cabinet
Butler prerioualy had stated the 

BriUsh-French forces would not 
Withdraw from tha northern por
tion of the canal zone until tha 
UJf. police force could guarantee 
peace between Egypt and Israel 
and free passage througlf the Suez 
(janal by all nationa.

The reported" modification of 
this stand apparently resulted 
from -word brought bsck * from 
New York by' Uoyd, who re
turned yesterday from the U.N. 
Assembly and gave the cabinet a 
detailc*!̂  account of hia talks, with 
UJ4. aemtary General Dag Ham- 
roarskjold, U.S. acting Sseretary 
of State Herbert Hoover Jr. and 
other diplomata.

The qualified British informant 
■aid the government now planned 
to insist only that tha U n i t e d  
Nations and Egypt clear the Suez 
Canal at once. For this purpose, 
the source said, the Britiah would 
leave a group of Royal Navy—and 
perhaps some civilian — salvage 
experts in Port Said after the 
main body of the troops had left.

The Egyptians, however, have 
already rejected any uae of Brit
ish personnel to help clear the 
canal, and HammaralOold ta nego
tiating with private Danish sAd 
Dutch Anns to do the work.

'The British informant said the 
yiaws of the U.S. government ap
peared to have influenced Uoyd to 
InfurUto a large group of conaer- 
vaUves who feel the United States 
haa sold out the Britiah all along 
In Egypt:

The Americans ,were said to 
have advised Uoyd that they con
sidered there was alight chance of 
settling the Sues, Palestine and 
other Middle East disputes until 
Britain, Frallce and Israel moved 
to evacuate the bulk of their 
forces from Egypt.

The State Department reportedly 
Mieves that once large - acalS 
troop withdrawals are under way, 
the United States will be in a 
strong position to press fof sn ac.̂  
ceptable Sues and Palestine peace 
■ettlemwit.

(jonaervative papers and the Ub- 
'eral News Chronicle/ launched a 
masaiye campaign to counter the 
wave of anti-AmericanianY result
ing from the UB. government's ad
verse reaction to the Britiah- 
Ffench invsisibn of Egypt.

A spate of editorials and articles 
proclaimed the aame theme; “ Brit
ain Needs America. America Needs 
Britain. The Britlah-American AI 
liance ia the surest defense against 
communism and thus ia the best, 
basis for peabe.”

Foreign Secretary Uoyd set the 
tone when he told an airport news 
conference after hia return from 
New York:

"Our task ia to try to bring the 
two goyemmenU closer together.”

The aimllarity of the newspaper 
editorials hinted at-guidance from 
tha government.

O b itu a ^ .
. w .

D eatlM

' ■: Mrs. Anna (-----------
' ‘•Mrs. Anita Gorman, wldasr '^ ^ l  
John W. Gorman, 838 IRgMaild 

,̂ died at the Manchester MoffiOHEM 
'Hpqiltal this morning after a hrt^'; 
lUnM.

Shr hod been a lifelong zoMdsnY-̂ lj 
of Manchester. She was a msnibsr 
fit St. JamWxChureh. y

She leaves a niece, Mr*. Las 
Fsmung of Eost 'Cfrsnga, N. J. “ 

Fuitarsl servloSs ww ba M d  
Saturd^ morning flrom :.

U HOflM,!

^TTY LAWS NOW BROKEN 
Equ Claire, Mich. lF)^The town 
treasury will get fatter ww  that 
It's once more pooslble to break a 
city law In Eau (jloire.

The city ordinances werc-soms-' 
how lost two yean agô  and . a new 
40-poge oet'of laws has Just been 
compiled and approved. For', two 
yean offenitan had to be pro
secuted undw state laws and flnes 
went to- the state inoteod of the 
Wty.

10 two yean oia. charged to the perform-
Hospitar reports Indicate *nce7 • . • -

children now have been treated 
at the hoapital in the past (Ive 
days as a result o f similar mis-

MMnwhUe. mambtrt of the hoa- 
pUal medical staff took thla oc
casion to again warn parents- to 
place alt. aaplriil and bafbituntaa 
out of the reach of yovng children.

Pnyioua studlea conducted at 
the. hospital by local pediatricians 
have shown that tfils type of occi-' 
dent ie one of tha moat fraquant- 
ly treated at the eosergeocy room.

A—No performance of a 
righted pley may be given wft! 
out permission, even though the 
performances a n  free to the 
public. ,

s t a t e m e n t  TO b ie s e l  ju r y
New York, Nor. 29 (A>>—Pur

ported stotementa by -Oondolfo- 
M lnatt Itnktag Seven men In a 
plot to bUad Victor Bieeel were 
read today to a federal court 
Jdry. Mlronti, eoe .of three de- 
fceidaato correatly en trio) in 
the add masaalt on the labor 
cohunalet, oaeertedly mode the 
atatemeota to the FBI after hie 
orreet loet Aug. l7.

Q—Why ia DafandarS’ Day a 
major patriotic occasion in Miury- 
land?

A—It eommpmontes the Bat
tle of Baltlmone during the War 
of 1813 ;ond the writoig of tha 
"Star-Spopglod Banner" bgr 
Freneie Scott Key.

FIRST EDITION FOUND 
MUwotikee (A? —  Rummaging 

through a box of hooka donated to 
Marquette University,' librarians 
found a Snt edition pamphlet of 
Robert Frost’a serlee of poenut "A  
Boy’s WIU." '

WUllSm B. Ready. iMarquette’a 
head lihrortan. soye only a taw 
copies of the New England poet’s 
pensphlet were ystfl’ 
sMBMtM a stagta espy la,

the W. P. Quish Funeral!
Main S t. and at 11 o’clock In S t 
James’ Church. Burial will ba 'll! 
S t Jamos’ Camatoty.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 aad, to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 pmt

Delore Bepeit
Delore Benoit, faflier of Oliver 

Benoit 46 Felrfleld St, dtod Nov. 
36 in San Diego, CaUf., at th* sva 
of 87.

Beridea hia wife, Anna, ha Isnvae 
three other sons, E d w a r d  of 
Springfield, Maas., Alsxsndar of 
Son Diego, and Adelore of Dstmit, 
Mich.; atx grandchildren and 10 
great grandchildren. Formarfy of 
Springfleld and Detroit ho |nd 
vlalted his sons and rslotivw in 
the east on several ocesstims-

Funersl services will bo hold to
morrow at Holy Cross—Chtirdi, 
Son Diego, with interment laHoly 
Ooss Cemetery, that city.

F a n e ra lt

WaUonsK)
The funeral of wnuam K  Benja

min, 380 N. Main S t! was hisM at 
the Walter N. Liecleto Funeral 
Home at 10 o’clock yeotordoy 
morning with a prayer eervlea oon- 
ducted by the Rw. Alfred L, *ra- 
lioms, rector of S t Mary’s Episco
pal Church. Funorol ssrvloss were 
held at 3 p.m. at the Cheshita Bap
tist (jhur^ Cheshire, Mssn, with, 
tha Rev. Chandler M. Holmse ef- 
flelating. Burial waa In CiMiUrs 
Cemetery.

Bearers ware Edward J. Farris, 
G. W. Bradshaw, Chorisa Stoib, 
Lester W. Schoflehi, John Vasques 
snd Henry Moriarty.

Tuesday n i g h t  Manehoottr 
Lodge, No. 78. A ./F . and A . M„ 
conducted a Mosonle funeral oarv- 
Ice St the funeral home.

— Mrsrioasfli GSoskn
The Funeral of Mrs. Jessph 

Ctrooks, 109 HoU S t, was hiM at 
2 o’clock yesterday oftamodn at 
the Holmes Funafsl Homo, wKh 
the Rev. John E. Post, mtolstor 
^  the North Methodist C ^ R S S : 
officiating. Burial wps in Buddond 
(jemetery.

Bsarors -wera SbsrrtU Moore, 
Calvin crooks Jr., nrankUnCkiooks. 
Kenneth Crooks, John Norris, and 
Reid Orawshaw.

ODRTAINS FOB OMIFLAINBI
Oklahoma City (AT—Mrs. Boot- 

rica McDonald went before the 
Oklahoma City Council to as- 
plain how she left two pairs of 
curtains in A boskat near iwr gar
bage con and the garbage col
lectors,removed them.

She made a trip to the dty 
dump but-failed to turn the 
curtains. Councilman aympMhlasd 
and decided to give her 99.18.

CUT-RATE PARKINO T lO a n
BarUemrills, Okie. (AT—Bdllaa- 

vlUe police ora offering roduesd 
rates on traffic tickets. A  parking 
meter boa been inetallad Instda 
police heodquartora. If a  aaotoriot 
gets a parking tldcet, be can sat- 
tle it cheap by getting to Head
quarters within 45 mlmitse and 
depositing a litckel in the motor. 
1 .  he doesn’t, It costs a dollar.

AGAINST BETIBEMKNT
Victoria, B. C. (AT—Dr. lOn Koe- 

Donald, chief, phyaieian at 
Toronto’s Sunnybrook Hospital, 
told a medical meeting bars that 
compulsory retirement at ago 66 
ia not biologically sound.

"I ’d like to aee a system whora 
a man can keep worU^'oa long ■■ 
he U flt, (o tha llmiU of. his 
capacity,'’ said Um doctor.

I^GAL NOTICE
TOWN OF DOLTON

You are hereby hoUfled that 
the Bolton Zoning Oommtssioo has 
approved-' the following nooa 
chimgea:
1. The change fireni Rooldanoi 

Zone to Brisinees Bon# for the 
property on Rutos 6 and 44A 
applied fot- by Tony AnaoMl 
with the following oxcaptiona; 
No building ahoU be oraotod 
closer Uian ISC tact of the 
southeasterly boundary Hne 
starting at WiUlanui Rood bock 
to the Valentina property line 

((this Une shuts tbs propoft: 
of Mario 'Atteoldl and Rugglas).
No right of aecass te.grairtad m
WllUama Road beyond a pobL 
of 200 feet beginntaig at Itoutoe 

and 44A.
3. The change from-'

Zone. to BuslnaH Bteta foe 'u »  
pro^mdy- of. Kobiwt McKinnoy 
in ^ t o  for
dark yrjtO p ^  Getopany 
the^JoBowlng antoptlooS:

' flfet 300 feat of tOBd off ~
0 shall net be ua«l tar 
WellpoUit'acUriU**. T b*: 
WellPoint oeU v t^ - 
kept iniHs toe 81600

on the weroiay Met <
. These
scribod e 
her 37. UM

’kou ore

fecthwi

J j
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I ?r About Town
Mchtrd AUm  MoricB. 19, ton of 

Mr. juid Mrt. Arcwe Moritt, 162 
HoUlBter St„ U  completlfiff hia Air 

' VyiriM burie tnlUtUy training at 
■ X^cklaRd A ir Forca Ba««, San 

AatoRlo, Tex.

Tha Dorcaa Society of Smanuel 
XAitbaran Church confidently ex* 
pacts that tha new cookbook, the 
second they have published, ^ ill be 
available for Cbriatmaa pivinf.

The class of 1M7A, Manchester 
High School, has set Fab. S as the 
date for its 20th reunion. Anyone 
knowing the whereabouts of Edna 
Marie Herrick, whom the commit* 
tee,, cannot locate, or anyone who 
has hot been contacted, is asked 
to get in touch with Jack Crockett, 
244 Main St.

The Brotherhood o f Concordia 
Lutheran Church will hold its 
regular monthly meeting tomor* 
row night at 7:30 at the church. 
Two short Aims will be shown fol* 
lowing the meeting, *

Come - Help U s - 
Help Hungarian 

Relief
we A R E  O P F E R IN O  A

< 10 * TR AD E-IN  
ALLO W ANC E

Oil OHy c o o t  tH n itd  in  l o g o r d le s i  o f  w o o r  

ON l l i o  p o r e h o M  o f  o  n o w  o n o . T h o  c o o t s  

y o u  fu iw  In  w M  b i  O o N o to a  b y  n s  t o  H im - 

g o r ioN R oH o f. S o — ^ o m o — h o v e  th e  J o y  

o f  o  NOW c o o t  o o d  th e  h e o w le d g e  t l i o t  

M M e o N e w M  b e  m o d e  h o p p y  b y  th e  c o e d  

y o N  tuTN In.

C h o o s e  f r o m  o u r  c o U e c t io N . o f  tw e e d s  

o r  soR d  c o lo r  w o o b  h i oR^ t h e  lo v e l ie s t  

w h i t e r  ih o d e i .  S h e s  4  t o l l  —  S t o  I S —

 ̂ D o u b le  S M : G r e e u  S to m p s  ' • | |

G iv e u  W it h  C o s h  S o le s  T o d o y  O n ly

JS K m U eoMMilNCHimil CONH-
CORNER OF MAIN and OAK STREETS

Cesser eeler'eliseintflii, SSSA 
Mlihed ekseleew. gf-M

HOU8EWABE8 
LOWEB STSEET 
FUN>B LEVEL

m n v  AND  w B iM A t iM D . . . .  ihoKs your kHthso wHb

liÛ I B̂nD

dianriirstrr lEttrititts ilrntlb THURSDAY, NOVEMBER » ,  IfW

The Uaivatioa Army Otrps will 
hold a aUrect aerytee tonight a t 
7:S6 on Main St. A t S p.m., the* 
midwtek prayers and praise serv* 
ice! will be held at the Citadel .with 
Major and Mrs. John Pickup, 
apeskera. The topic *will be from 
the verae in PhU. 4:13: “ I  OaiTDo 
All Things Through Christ Who 
StrengtheheUi Me.''

Alfred P. Werbner, captatny-Air 
Force Reserve.. 40 Marion Pr., is 
attending tho^ National I^souraes 
conference being held ffom Nov. 
2« to Dec. 7 at Trlnltv^ollege. He 
is attending as a representative of 
the Jarvis Co. where he is employ
ed in the real estate department.

Advertisement—

Install, clean, dependable Gas 
Heating, and forget service and 
delivery problems. Rent a Gas 
Conversion Bumer-,~$2.eS monthly 

-Buy a Gas Conversion Burner 
$285.00, less $50.00 allowances for 
old equipment. Guaranteed heating 
estimate. The Hartford Gas Co. 
Ul. MI-9-4503.

Dr. Irwin Resnlck. 035 Main St., 
yesterday attended the annual fall 
meeting of the Fonea School Ad
visory Committee Assn, at the 
Univebstty of Connecticut. He waa 
appointed to this committee by 
the Council on Education of the 
Connecticut State Dental Assn.

King David Lodge, No. 81, 
lOOF, win hold lU  regular week
ly meeting at 7 o’clock tomorrow 
night In Odd Fellows Hall. An 
early meeting* has >een called so 
that Sunset Rebekah lodge. No. 
39. lOOF, may hold military 
whist in the hall at 8 o’cloefc. The 
public is Invited, Tickets may be 
obtained at the door.

The Adult proapective member
ship group will meet at Zioif 
Church this evening at 8:30. To
morrow, registrations ' for Com
munion on ^ c .  2 will be received 
at 3, 4, 7 and 8 p.m. The Ohriatmas 
Sale and Social o f the tedles Aid 
Society will open at 6 p.m. tomor
row, and on Saturday at 10  a.m. 
the confirmation classes wlU meet.

The v r w  AuxiUaiy wiU hold n 
miscellaneous sociel tonight at 8 
< 'clock at Uie homes>f Mrs. Charles 
Turkshot, 00 Russell S t. with 
prises fOr the winners and T^fresh- 
ments. The public is invited.

- The wedding of Mise Catherine 
L. Boudreau o f  RosUndale, Kass., 
and William E. Frey, 6 West St., 
will take t>lace ir the Church of the 
Assumption Saturday at 11 a.m.

The Little Flower of Jesut Mothv 
ei^C ircle will meet tomorrow, at 
8 p.m. with Mra. Edward Gi Morl- 
arty, n^Rn lay St. Mrs. Robert J. 
Digaa wHt be co-hostess.

'St. John’s Church teenagers will 
have a reheiw s^et 6:30 p.m. to
morrow in the parish hall, and at 
7:80 the choir will Nhearse. Or- 
gudl|t'Walter Grysb wilt be pref- 
ent a fr^ th  practice peri<''

ToUce C^iief Herman O. Bche , 
la attending the mopthly meetli 
of State Police CAtipfs today in Ber
lin.

fhat Mb* rae kMs M
' I tissM Mtor ab-

_  .--- -----  S»tn» lu t« far
I aShas. Paraaa atiai haiilMatr 

m saar iabaS laaSa laaaa laiab" 
5J.H

N AN O i
m

■arab as tra aattlUas <Ha fsah. 
aaeear aai fraaaa aaatalaaat 
tkal aMt iSa aranlae Wath ta 
aa, raaa*. aU a, imw. PtHail 
iat aaitiaa aa sraaaa Jaa aaS 
akabata eratacaa ftaa aataa-
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HALEOOBP. 

MAIN AT OAK STREET

Doable Green 
StsaiBs Today Only!

OPEN
Toniffat and Friday 

UnUI 9 p. M.

Blinker Perm its 
Cancel̂  by R|VD
The State Motor VeMicle Depart

ment'has orderedfi crackdown on 
unauthorised..Vehiclea with flaah- 
ing rad lights.

Pol|eV Chief Herman Schendel 
ss}d he received a latter from the 
MVD yesterday that such perp\tfa 
are canceled and owners'ofMtnker 
llghta must turn thepr^nto the 
MVD.

With the exception of wreckers, 
“ registered M  such,’’ ambulances, 
police Ca.rs;"fire truoica and similar 
vehicles, owners of such vehiclea 
*will be considered td be In viola- 
-tton after today. ProaecuUon will 
be made under State Statutes deal
ing with thla subject.

Chief Schendel said the move 
came because many abuses of the 

Ight to have such light# have 
n reported. _

J J :

Hale’g Domestic Dept,
- Suggests These

W Mm

a

IS W H A T  E V E R Y O N E  S A Y S  W H O  S H O P S  A T

HALE’S Self Serve snd Meat Dept.
, Cipe^grCi/t o/ Comfort and Warmth!

 ̂ LOWEST PM ^S EVER! HALE’S OWN BRAND

\l MEkeURY ELECTRIC
■ B f '  ■

ChuR K iiit I  Ir 1 ComliiRatioR Offer.
S E C O N D  C A N  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T  

C h ie k M  M H th room  C h e w  M e in  w ith  N e e d le s  . .  5 9 e
l e e f  C h e p  S iie y  w ith  N e e d l e s .......................... .. 5 9 c
M e o t le s s  C h e n  M e in  w ith  N e e d l e s ....................... 4 9 e

Cookie Dept, Specials
E d u e e te r  D a te  e n d  N u t  D e l i e a e y ............. p k g . 4 9 e
N o b is e e  P rem iu m  S e | t in e s ........................lb . p k g . 2 5 e
K e e M e r  C in n em p n  C r is p  .................................. p k g . 3 9 e
Sunsh ine H y d r e x  ............................. .. p k g . 3 9 c

iM t S T B in s

FRESH
SHOULDERS

WITH A 2 YEAR GUARANTEE! Q

* 1 7 - ’ *  d  

* ■ '  8^ 4
.9 5  A

lb

TWIN BED SIZE..........
FULL BED SIZE 
SIJ4GLE CONTROLL..........
FULL BED SIZE .
DUAL CONTROL.......... . _  _
Rose, blue, green and red. Buy for your own use or .for g i ^

* 2

•SI
4 4  L b . S i i e  f re sh  ^ M e r r e E "  P e ih !

H A L E 'S  FR E SH  
G R O U N D

COFFEE
lb- 8 9 c
U N D  O 'L A K E S

BUTTER
» \

^ A LD tO R F
t i s s u e :

4  rolls 3 5 c
Made by Scott Paper Co.

LOCAL FRESH GKADE “A "

LARGE EGGS
d o z. 5 9 c
Family Mae Befrigerator 

Bottle Snasweet

PRONE JUICE
45c

CHEF B O r-AR  DEE

S P A B H En raai 
NEAT B U IS
With Tomato Sanee

2  cans

W E S T E R N  STEER  REEF— C H U C K  R O L L

BONELESS 
POT ROAST

C h u ck  Is  b e s t  l e r  R n v e r .

lb

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

BATES OLt COLONY
lb

S e le e t  y e u r  ne e d s  frp m  4  t e  7 4 b . w e ig h ts . .95

CHUCK
ROAST

le n e > in

lb

TWIN and FULL BED SIZES
Blenched white, antique white, pink, maize and green. A  beau- i 
tlful heirloom type spread that is a wonderful value! \

OTHER BEDSPREADS |5.98 to |29.50.

f  .  2 p j (c s . 2 3 c
^  D I e m o n d

I b  e  C o o k ' s  f r o s t  M e n dJ- J" r.

NEWLOWmCE!
Sqtidy your , 

Coffoo Hunger 
^ and mva with 

promium qwe/hy.

M a n y  w n y s  t e  u se  e c e n n m ic a l  ch u ck  b e e f .

MESCAFl

H o le 's  S e e  F e e d  c e u e t e r  h m  sw e rd h sh , h a lib u t, c e d ,
^ — 1- — — Wl ea^ 1IwNIdlVuVli VwGwwH BNIw

FRESH OYSTERS
Frozen Food Specials

lOOaa. 2 1 c

• •  Oaa. 2  For 39c

KNOW CHOP

C U T  B R O C C O L I

Pillibuy'i
■ ■ a n ' *
i » T  s u

p n x s B u itT - -■

FROSTINe MIXES
Fluffy Whit* 
Creamy Ckrnmel 2 7 c
MUk Checointo 
Creamy Fudge 33c

SNOW CBOP

G R A P E  J U I C E
FARM  HOUSE

M A C A R O N I  and C H E E S E  39c

try the new, the all 
N E W c a k e  mix

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
YoJJpw or Green Squash Lb. 19c
G R E E N  P E P P E R S  u a  25c
C A R R O T S  ' ■ . ' r  2  ono Pkga.' 2 7 c  
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  2  u,. 19c

l>^3 PIECE CONTOUR TYPE

Tyiat Siiisu
.29 set

BALDWIN or DELICIOUS
A P P L E S
T A N G E R I N E S
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS
G R A P E F R U I T

Lbs. 35c
^ Large Siae Dos.

CAKE MIX

2  P A C K A G E S

63c
1 :•

WhUd. Ydllow.Checelotd. OreegB .Sp<d».Cu»eai^

POUILE GREEN STAMFS 
, ' VnTHAU CASH SALES TODAY ONLY

TkJMCIIAUco.1MANCMimi COMN*
C O R N E R  M A I N  o o d  O A K  STRKETS

1  bath mat, 1  contour rug for in froat o f bowl, 1  Ud cover. 
Beautiful m ottM  -background with aoUd colors design In 
aqua, green, biM, yellow, rose, black and white.

OTHER BATH SETS fi.98 to $4.98.

StinixuL ?(suul !
TONIGHT U$IT1L 9 P.M.

FRIDAY 7:00 to 9:00 F.M. 
SATURDAY 2:00 to 5:30.F.M.
VISIT O U R ^ ^  REDEMPTION 

DEPT. NEXT TO OUR HOUSEWARES 
f SkH! Greoo Sfoai|M Ghreo With Cosh Solue

r« ownibw COMiMhtiCiUil in  CowikcoRNM main ̂  OAK sn im  '

tsr

Stores Open for Christmas Shoppers Tonight tfntil 9 O^clock

y"

Average Daily Net P̂ esa Run
For the M’bek Ended 

> '*v, 24, 1958

12,456
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U.N. T roops
(CfcaUllad Advarthdag oa Pago IB) PRICE ^ T E  CBNTB

In Egypt’s No Man’s Laiid

Swallowing Experience
Thia U the aeaenn for colda.«nd \’irua Infectiona and anlmali at the zoo have ehared the 

anlfflea and waterj- eyea right a l^ g  with the public. Nancy, a baby chimpanzee at the Glen Oak 
Zoo, Peoria, 111., gulps down a spoonftil of pan myein with uncertainty In her eyes and in the next 
Instant expresses her feelings after swallowing the liquid. (A P  Wirephoto).

W arden Says 
16 Guard Jobs 
Open at P ri^ n

Hartford. Now 30 (4’i The
Bute Prison guard force isn't 
atrong enough to control piison- 
*rs. Warden Mark S. Richmond, 
said yesterday.

He ssld there are 18 Ruard va
cancies because of what he called 

^low' salaries and adverse publicity 
about the prison since a sildown 
atrike there in July.

Richmond said tlial there is 
"thinner” supei-vi.Mon of inmatea 
at the prison In Wethersfield.

But the new warden declared he 
is tsking steps to eliminate vice 
and crime within the prison ss re
ported Wednesday by State Ref
eree Thomas J. Molloy, who made 
a one-man gram' jury inquiry In
to prison conditions.

Judge Molloy reported that 
prisonere distilled liquor, stole 
drugs from the prison hospital, 
printed obscene pictures In the 
photography' laboratory and gam
bled. He also found there was sex
perversion.

Richmond, nanieA i<s succeed 
Warden George Cuntntlngs after he 
resigned as a result of the sit- 
down strike, said that Judge Mol- 
lo^'s Investigation had deterred 
the prisoners somewhat.

He added that-he concurs with 
Judge MbUoy's suggestion that 
state officials study a possible sal
ary increase for prison guards.

Ttaf Shortage of guards, he said,

U.S. Orders 
Start of Oil 
For Europe

Washington, Xov. 30 (A*)—  
The government today or
dered into effect its emer
gency program to supply 
we.etcrn Europe with up to 
1,100,000 bar ela of oil daily.

Mobilization Director Arthur S. 
Flemming asked Secretary of In; 
terior Seaton to activate the In- 
dustr>-'s Middle East Emergency 

. Committee.
This committee representing 15 

oil. companies has standby plans 
to pool production, distribution 
and tanker facilities for an effort I to ease *the European petroleum 

■ '   ̂ ■ j crisis resulting from bldckage of
 ̂ Suez cansi.

Santiago,De Cuba, Nov. 30 </P)— About 200 armed civilian.^ Moat European countries si- 
attacked two police stations here today in an attempt to spark ready have gone under ^luntary 
a revolt against President Fulgencio Batb^ta. The Kot-ernment « - } X " d
claimed the rebellion was crushed in less than two hours,  ̂action?—thereby exerting pressure 

Three robels were reported killed.' — ^ ; - -
Gen. Franeisco Tabernilla, chief 

of the armed forces, said the situa
tion was under Control and that 
the Army was rounding up small 
groups of dispersed rebels.

The insurrectionists,' insiny of 
them wearing olive-colored uni 
forms similar to the Army's, at
tacked the National Police anci 
Maritime Police Stations at 5:45 
a.m.

Het F ir* and Escape 
The group that attacked the Na 

tional Police headquarters with-

200 Fail to Spark 
Cuban Revolution

Churchill Has 
82nd Birthday 

iiln  Usual Style'i

on Britain and France to wilh- 
' draw their troops from Egj-pt.

('lemming’s Action implied, but 
; did not stale, that the United 
States has obtained what it con* 

I aiders sufficient assurances from 
j the French and British govem- 
I ments that their forces b ill be 

ith'drawn, leaving the United 
Nations a free hand to stabilise

Britain^Agrees W il l  F o r H I
vt i i n  r r a n t / C  ^  • y x * t  •
To Quit Egypt O n  C e a s ^ - r  i r e  L in e

Isrndiw. Kvv, 98 IHplo- 
mnHr nffk4ah snid tenlght 
Brltatai ha* advised the Ualted 
Statea Miat .in*at Britisb tr**pa 
will be withdrawn .tram Egypt 
by rbristnas. Frane* was nn- 
derstood to be ptaantng a paral
lel aanonnceniMit.

El Cap, Egypt. Nov. SO <A*H-United Nation* troop«. fiioved 
into No Man’s Land toda^ and began imposigf a  hM ory- 
making international barrier between Egyptian a i^ J ^ ia h *  
French forces. , : o

The idea was for both sides to roil back from the fMlitline 
positions they hold Xiong the cease-fire line eatabUihea 4)hen 

y 1 shooting en d ^  Nov. 8. The U.N. forces take over those posl-

^'u^^ff^tb^ir^Egy^Rian i There was a hitch in the U.N. operation at the lastminute,
by working,^! a prompt and co-1 when (Egyptian objections halted a Danish unit o f about 200 
ordinatr^phased” withdrawal of | men just as it was ready to move into position. But the dif* 
iheirfpfces with few or no condi-! f  jj-ulty was.ironed out after some hours/

X

mdltions In Egypt. 
Even with the U.S. effort, there

' still will be a petroleum deficit of 
about 20 per cent in w e s t e r nhis — -

By EDDY aiLMOHE
London! Nov. s6 (Pi —

drew to an. abandoned structure **nd birthday today, more feeble unless the canal and disrupted 
next door which formerly had been j physically than 12 montha ago but, pipelines to the Mediterranean are 
used as a school and city hall and ■ still possessed of s . bright and restored In good Ume, 
barricaded’ themselves inside. Be- msgnibcient mind. | ■
fore ptillce and soldiers emiid eotin. The w srtima. Prime Mtolster | (UosUnoed s> Pag* Fom )

...........................[spent his birthday much, as any i ---------------- ------
other man of his years and,weaXU)-.t..v’̂  - !

.(ConUnned on Pag4» Ninrtrrti)

Shot Man Had 
‘W ife’ in Each 
Of Two Homes

\ad-

Hsrtford. Nov 30 (P i-T h e  air
craft woriter shot Wednesday by 
cne of th« several women in his 
life maintained a home in South 
Windsor and another in Hartford 
and bad a. "w ife” in 'each,' State 
Police disclosed today.

Btilt in a serious condition; the 
Victim, Leonard Roth. 35. re
mained in East Hartford Hospital 
aufferln^from wounds in the neck 
and uppei\^dy.

One of his “ wives." police said, 
waa Mias Patricia Ann O’Leary. 
25. who has bren living with him 
since last summer in a 2-room 
apartment at- 52-54 Atwood St.. 
Hartford.'

.It was Mlsa O’Leary\5vh0 Bred 
10 shots St him Wednesday iwith a 
newly-piirrtssed f.22 calibre auto
matic pistol and-Who said later 
that he had been “ two-tjmliig” her.

The other ’ ‘wife’ ’ was Miss Mary 
-'Lou Fitzhenry, 23, who has been 
living with him' for the past year at 
the Pioneer Trailer Park, Main St., 
South Windsor. They have ah 8- 
months-old son. .

Both women were known to 
friends aiid neighbors as ’ ’Mr*. 
Roth" and-Roth used the names 
“ Mr. and'-Mra:'-Leonard Roth" in 
mq^ng Into each home.

Neii^bors said that. Roth and 
Mias O'Leary moved into the Hart
ford apartment some tim* around

(CMttaiied on Page Fonr)

10 Clinton Negroes
S till Boycott Clas«

^ - .
Cltnton. Tenn., Nov. 30 <*’»— All 

10 Negroes enrolled at Clinton high 
school stayed' awSy frofp clasaes 
today for tha third straight day.

“Sines this la the last day of the 
week, we • Just decided to sta.v 
borne aga^n today," said Jo Ann 
AUan, lA- a junior and jme of aix 
Negro girU attending the'school.

V i«a  Allen and the other Negro 
latudenta have-remained away from 
the school because .of what they 
t«UfH “abuse ” ,th*y had / received 
freoi a anutH groitp of white stu-

voiced doubt' that any 
«g  tb* Negro cbtldreB would accept

terattack, the rebels set fire to the 
building aod fled .. n« ■ -

Many of the attackers wore arm- 
bands l(lentif>ing themselves as 
adherents of the "July 26 Move
ment,” a slogan adopted by Fidel 
Castro, who has been charged by 
the government with plotting 
sgsinst the Batista regime from 
hia place of exile in Mexico.

July 26 is the date lb 1953 when 
Caqtro led an imauci-casful upris
ing here, and attacked Acmy bar 
rayks.

Santiago De Cuba, a city of 300,-
000 and Cuba's second laroest, is 
.500 mllps east o f Havana anti capi
tal of Ohiente Province whlcn\|ong 
has been a hotbed of Castro's^ 
herents. The government links Ci 
tro with former President Carl 
Prio Socarras.

Gen. Tabernilla .said a soldier 
guarding a atore o f dynamite at a 
constnii-Uon project , in Holguin in 
Orienle. Province, a ls o  was. 
wounded when six armed men,
1 aided the place. '

[Havana was quiet. But radio
stations were warned against j 
spreading rumora. |

Took Control in 1952 !
Batista seized po\ver in 1952 In I 

a bloodless military coup. Hl.a po- , 
Ittical opponent' have been trylpg ! 
to dislodge him ever since.

Batista's power dates from 1933, : 
when President Gerardo, Machado ' 
was finally overthrown after a

. (ConHnn^ on Pnge Twelve) I

He stayed late in bed? roadlng 
telegraitis and letters of greetings 
from all over the world. He 
thumbed through his newspapers.' 
had a light breakfast and got up 
shortly before noon.

A .. friend emphasized that Sir 
Winston was physically very feeble 
and that he walked alowiy and 
only with dllllculty,

(Continued oh Page TWelvd
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u.s: Supports 
Baghdad Pact, 
Warns Soviet

By .JOHN M. HKHlTOH'BR
Washington, Nov. 80 (JPt—The 

United States gave evidence toda.v 
of extending every possible-support 
to the anti-Oommuniat Bagdad 
Pact in the Middle East short of 
actually becoming a member.

A  reaffirmation of American 
backing for the four Mideaat coun
tries in the alliance, issued late yes
terday, was attributed to a desire 
to reassure the hard-preased gov
ernment o f Iraq and to warn Rus
sia anew of American concern for 
the pact members.

The alliance U compoaed of Paki
stan, Iraq, Turkey, Iran and Brit
ain. But Iraq hat refused to par i- 
cipate in council meetings with 
Britain since the^ritlah attack on 
Egj’pt. As a result, the Baghdad 
group has been denied the active 
association of its most powerful 
state.

CJorncern over the future o f the 
Middle East includes an official be
lief that Russia is deliberately em
barked on a campaign of. trouble

BDt W INSTON CHITBCHILL (OentlnMcd ea Page Four)

Fathers o f Slain Children Bitter 
Over Chapin^s Escape from Chair

X . ■ — ---------------- ............................ '
Boston, Nov. SO Ul-^'News that'e-del Iw.v,’’ said he wanted to scare^G. H e a n e , Essex Republican,

. \ ■   I At. n I A4*«. m̂ vak8rtn*H : u>hn AnnAEAfl Malrf thf)Lytin Aim, but when she screamed : who oppoeed clemency, ssld the 
he stabbed her 38 times. When the action "marks the beginning of 
young Goldberg boy woke up. the end of capital punishment in 
Chapin stabbed him .23 times. | MassachusetU.''. -

The action of the Executive 1 ijiier. Gov. Herter, • who had 
Cmincll. yesterday was s reversal recommended clemency, told news- 
of Us stand of seven months ago [ that abolition of capital pun
a-hen it refused to save Chapin ishment in Massachusetts "might 
from the chair. be the silbject for a referen

Three councilors who v o t e d t ,d „ „ , -  vote by the people, 
against commutation earlier this onm has been executed In

veaf-old Lynn Ann Smith, who  ̂year switched their votes yester- MsssachuaetDi for 10 years, 
also was killed by Chapin, said: day to save (Lapin's life. Twoi sienhe- A  Movna

“This action has legalized said grave doubU had arisen In . Chapin and
murder ih the State of Massachu-; their. minds. The t h i f - d I  opp îse'd c^lnmutatlon. w fd : 
sets ss far as I  am concerned... jd^ence -bs a psychiatrist thatj extremely puzzled and

convicted murderer Kenneth R. 
Chapin. 20. Springfleld. has been 
spared from the electric chair was 
met today ttith bitterness by the 
fathers of the two children he 
killed.

Stephen Onidberg. father of 
slain 4-year-old Stephen Gold
berg. declared. “ It's- a damn 
shame."

Paul R. Smith, father of 14

Tracy S. Voorheea;'' former 
undersecretary of the Army, 
was named by'l^esldent Ei
senhower ^ 'coo rd in a te ' the 
Hungarisp' refugee program 
and study whether more than 
5.000 should be admitted to 
this country.

Dag Deplores 
H ungary Ban 
On Observers

United Nations, N. Y.. Nov. 
.30 (JP)— Secretary General 
Dag- Hajmnarskjold. reported 
to the U.N. Assembly today 
that he still is unabi 
obMrvers into^-Hungary, He 
said this .had complicated hit 
task of investigating the situ
ation in that revolt-torn 
country.

In a special .report to the 79-na- 
Uon Assembly the Secretary Gen
eral said the possibility of a visit 
by him to Budapest remained open 
although he had no direct'reply 
to his offer to go.

In Moscow yesterday, the Soviet 
party jiaper, Pravda. quoted Hun
garian Premier Janos Kadar ss 
saying he blocked U.N. observers 
because he feared Hiihgarlans 
would mistake, them for American 
troops and be thrown into confu
sion.

Hammarskjold disclosed be had 
sent new communications to the 
Hungarian inp Soviet .govern
ments Wednesday renewing hia re
quest to get obsert'ers into Hun-

'x
(OeaUaned ea Page Elevea)

'oreign Secretary Selwyn L loyd 
irranged emergency talks here 
with French Foreigp Minister 
Christian Pineau for a Bnai run
down of policy.

British politicians and news
papers of differing political views 
agreed that a pullout waa im
minent.

Signs mounted that the two gm-- 
ernmentj were anxious to get their i 
troops out of Egypt tvlth all the ' 
speed political expediency will | 
permit. ,

I t  was not clear what conditions, 
if any France and Britain will de
mand. or how long the tsithdrawal 
will take. There were some predic
tions-it, can be completed by 
Christmas. . '

As a minimum the British and 
French are expected to exact 
promises that their troops uill be 
allowed to go without being 
troubled by any' Egyptian guerrilla 
activity. Both countries have said 
they would Ilk* to help ih clear
ing the canal,

(OseUauMl *• Page Elevea)

$1 M illion Fete 
Scheduled £or| 
Ike Inaugural

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

« ■oed aa Page Ntae^eea)

they might ea well throw the elec
tric’ chair out the winddw because 
they’ll never use It again. It is 
very apparent that from here in, 
no matter what crime is com
mitted. all they have to do is get 
some publicity and kick it around.

“ I am deiinitely bitter. Thia has- 
upset me quite a bit.“ -

By a 6-3 vote the Executive 
Council ■" yesterday , commuted 
Chapin's deslhisenlence to' life in 
prison aboiit three days before he 
could have  ̂gone to the electric 
chair. '
-  Coavicted ia fira t Degre* 

Chapin haj}~ been convicted o f 
murder in the Brat degrhe for kill
in g ' baby-sitter Lynn Ann Smith 
and the Goldberg boy for whom 
she . was. caring at t ^  Goldberg's 
SpringSeld home 'Jjm  night of 
Sept. 25.'1954. , \

i^apln. cftice commered a “mo-

Chapin, was not sane ,help^ him 
change' his ’ mind.
t Chapin waa to be taken out of 
the Death House at State Prison 
today to be interviewed by a state 
alieniat.

. Cheek .\gsln for, lasanlty 
’ I f  the paychiatrist finds evi
dence of inaanit)’, Ch.apin will be 
removed to Bridgewater . S t a t e 
Hospital for 35 daya of further 
mental teats. If.he is found sane 
he will return to the State Prison 
to' serve hia life term.

The c.ouncil’s action commuting' 
Chapin'a death aentence came a 
day after  ̂Dr. Frederic Wertham. 
consulting' psychiatrist to the New 
York City ciepartment of Hospi
tals, teatified at a. councii hearing 
that Chapin -is insane and lacks 
fhe. ability .to tell right : from 
wrong. ' ■

Zhiecutlve Councilor .'Augustus

disappointed at the manner in 
which the law (death penalty)' on 
the statute books is being circum
vented by the Governor and Exec
utive Council and not corrected by 
the Legialatur*.

“ It ia dlfRcult for me to undir- 
atand why any councilor would 
reverse his judgment where he 
had the benefit of .nine peychiatric 
opinions that said Oiapin waa 
sane, rather than to,rely on, the 
statement of one piychla.tr(st froaa 
New York whose famllisrity 
wtth the rase commenced only 
two weeks sgo."

Wsrden Wsiter Achuff sskl the 
conunutsdon made ,Cbapln "about 
as happy, aa he aver gets.*?

Defense roimael Samuel . P. 
Sears Said Ohapln'a mother ut
tered “Thank God': when fftyaa
the news. 1

I * i

Ships and planes aenrek western 
MedHerraacnB for Panamanian 
freighter feared downed.ih sudden 
storm. . , Si)ct*en-ye*r-old Romeo, 
Mich, bqy allowed to reeume high 
Seliool elaases after having “Elvla 
Presley-type”  hairdo shaved.

Rest and Jamaica's aun are re
ported ' agreelag with BrltMi 
PriiiMjWIniater Anthony Eden. . . 
In<r 1 8oy and dead man eentra) 
flgurea Is aftermath o f .CSeveland 
Nktlonal Forest fire- In California 
as boy is held for setting the blase 
and the ia given funeral* slid 
perpetual /rore' cemetery plot as 
only; unclstmed victim of fir*.

New YoriC^Statc Supreme Court 
justice rules that libel suit can 
be pressed as' result of alleged 

.alandeVous remnrh' mad* on tele- 
riaten In regart to suit brought 
by restaurant owner. . New York 
State's highest court rules thst 
motorists who.-drlve with know-l
edge they are subject to "black-, 
outs" ere liable te criminal proee- 
cutton If Involved In' accidents..

Bagotville, Quebec, man hanged 
fer atrhagling his aunt last year 
as Federal Cabinet declinee stay 
of execution... Estate of late pub
lisher ;_Willtsm Randolph Hearst 
increases by nearly SS m l i l l e n  
while going through probate court 
proceedings in California;

Soviet naval magnsine qhar^es 
presence o f U.S. StH Flfeet In 
Mediterraneen is part of Amer
ican .policy to etqtpreae “national 
Hberatioe movements”  in A r a b  
World... Russiana reported n 4 ig  
teaks in fight to stop flow of re-
.fiigoas from revolt-torn Hungary
'but total number of fugitive* to 
reach'tree Auetria passed 100.000 
mark.

Plane tib. lO 'o f Hungarian re
fuge* shuttle service bring*, anoth
er  W  eeeapeee from Communiam' 
to UiiltiKl States today with two 
more planes due la ter.,.  President 
Eisenhower seen gettla4 groat deal 
Of feed  out of stay at Augusta. 
Ga.r while keeping anxious eye 
on iatanteUbnal aituation.

■ ■ _t "  t
» ■ • * 'F. . t

'Washington, Nov. 80 iJP) —  A 
$1 million'celebration ia b a l n g  
planned for the second Inaugura
tion of President Elsenhower.

A  weekend of festivities will be 
climaxed with four separate but 
“ co-equal”  inaugural balls on the 
evening of Jan. 21 to take care 
of thia anticipated crowds, 
committee plimning the 
decided yesterday.

"There wriU be no second-rate 
balls," Chairman Robert V. Flem
ing announced, adding that all 
four will be tislted by the Presi
dent and Mrs. ESsenhower and 
Vice President and Mrs. Nixon. 
Two were held in 1953, but the 
committee decided more were 
needed this time. They will be held 
at the National Guard Armory and 
the Sheraton Park, Statler and 
Mayflower Hotels.

Fleming estimated the commit
tee will raise and spend between 
$800,000 ahd a .$ l miUion, mtclu 
sive of the , cost outlie i 
address. congresaibnal appro
priation will pay for that.

TTie 1953 inaugutial coat about 
$700,0do and inaugural bail tickets 
that year were $12 each. Fleming 
said the added cost would probably 
put them up to $15 for next year.

The committee, meeting formal
ly for the Brat time, d ^ d ed  also 
to picture both Etsenhower and 
Nixon, side by side, .on the inaug
ural, medal, a 2-inch bronze disc.

Don Rartek; 37, is head o f a 
group protesting - dues in- 
craaaa in the United SteeL 
'wprkera Ilnion. He says ha 
will continue fight agninst In- 
ersaqe and also will campaign 
agninst' t>nvid J. McDonald 
tor union presidancy.

Bridges’ Union
program To. Stop Work

On Reds Probe
Honolulu, Nov. so tP) —• SeMCts 

hearings into communiam her* 
open today. They could result in 
recommendatinos. that. H a r r y  
Bridges' International. Lonphore- 
men's and Warehousemen’s Union 
be put out of buslneM in Hnwaii.

Some 17,000 ‘of tne union’s 24,* 
000 Hnwnii member* plan to stop 
work in protest. ILW U  officials 
haven’t said for how long.

thousand msmbsrs plan 
a iqarch on historic lolani Pnlsce, 
site of the hearings.

The protest strike will halt ope- 
rationa on thO docks, and inmost 
sugar arid pineapple plantations.

151* union asserts the bearing 
are aimed at it. Several years ago 
CIO c ^ e d  the ILW U Communist- 
I t  The ILW U  says some o f the big 
five employers are beHind the 
probe by the Senate I n t e r n a l  
Security subcommittee.

Just as Danish. infantry in the 
i bliie helmets of the "new U.N. force 
I prepared - to take over front-line 
positions on both sides o f th* cease- 

iflre line,'the Egyptian commander 
' informed U.N. liaison ofllcers ha 
i would need tb have mora deUUa 
worked out.

J The U.N. oflicer: placed a quick 
radio call to Maj. Gen. E. L. M.

! Burns, commander o f the UJ*!.
' Army, in Cairo asking, him to take 
; up the new hitch, with top Egyptian 
! officials.

But what the Egyptian front- 
• line commander. Brig. Oamal 
I Helart, wanted was not coraplete:> 
ly clear but U.N. liaison officers 
said he talked of obtaining naaur- 
nnce that n thin atrip o f land —  a 
secondary No Man’s tend —  tTOuId 
be pintetalaad between the Danish 
U.N. foroes and the Eryptiaa 
troops on one side and' the British- 
FCench line.

Brig. Peter Denkin, commander 
= at Britaln’a 29th' BHgkde waiting 
. on their aide o f the <{*asa-firn Jlne, 
m id  be had no objcklons to[ any
thing the U.N, might want to work 
oat.
£̂ :ni$:iQLi;*itteia» coqporntlnr
teNnpleteiy withtee-Unm^ationa 
—they can havqmy poaittan if they 
want it whether or not the EdfyP' 
tlnaa move back," Ooakln mid.

’The U.N. fore* waa aaalgned to 
mov* into tha No Man'* area to 
aeal off. the front lines betwata tha 
belligerent forcea—now observing n 
-touchy eenso-Ure.

Burns flew  to Port Said at tha 
Britteh-French held north end of 
the canal yesterday for talks %lth 
lit. Gan. Sir Hugh Stockwall, task 
force commander, H * ohtoinad an 
UTMinent to take over the Britteh- 
French forward lines and than ro- 
torned to Egyptian territory .

Th* exact positions to be taken 
up by the UJf. troops had not haen 
determined. Nor was it  flxod how 
far back bn each side o f tho Jjln*' 
they would penetrate. Burns Ndd 
actual troop dispositions -would fee 
left to the Danish officer com-

(Canttaited oo Pag* Twnh*)

BuUetiiis
from  th «  A P  .W ir «

(CooNnoed om Pag* Twelve) (Cqn^nnd an Png* Twelve)

W orker Slowdowns Cut 
New York Dock Activity

New York, Nov. 10 iPi —  DockiSthrough the noon hour and at night, 
workars today resumed a wave o f at overtim* rates, 
slowdown operations that yester-' An employer spokesman aaid the 
day delayed work on New York slowdowns have reached "aerious 
p>n. proportions" and are "theequlvo*

Longshoremen reported for work . lent of a partial atrika." 
in normal numbers on the first' 
shift, but conducted their work of 
loading and unloading ships at p 
slower than normal pa*?*'

Some of the doqk workers said 
they were alowiiig down, as a 
safety jneasurc. but others ssld 
they rosented working without a ' 
contract. A  federal cOurt Injunc-. 
tion last fiaturdSy ended a 9-day 
longahoremen’i  strike callad a fte r , 
a deadlock develi^ed in negotte'^' 
tions for a new contract ,

A  normal crew reported at the 
Kudeqn River Fiar of th* liner 
.Quoen Mkry, which la due to sail 
at 4i p.m. today. - 

‘fha- alcwdoegta, which developed 
yesterday, cut piar. activity to 60 
or 60 par cant of normal in certain 
nroan. Mnfnr at th* man reportedly 
took four tlmea the usual tlm* te 
perform routine tasks. Thar* also 
war* many -rofuante' to wotli (OanUuuii ew 1

The International Longahora- 
men's Assn. (IIA ) said the men 
had no orders to slow down. A 
union spoke|man said th* long' 
Shoremen are disgruntled over two 
court injtmcUons Issued against th* 
ILA.

govarnl fiMps Detoyeg .
The American Export liner Ooo- 

sUtutlon was deteyad 4^ hours in 
saUtng. Th* Omard Unar Britannic 
waa held up more than aepan hours.'
A number of fralghtani were 
Ihrantenad with dateya of d day dr 
moro In clearing the port.

The Unitad Staten liner YhUtad' 
States, which BaltefThn sebndute, 
had to teav* baUnd about-' JUM8. 
baga of mail. Itueh nf It womS M  '■’! 
to W  esuiatmad maaaagaa f o r t u . l ' '  
aarvieaman overseas.

Alexander P.. Chopin, ehairnana

LONOEB DOCK B’YEEKE 0(07
Nfw York. Nov. M  t » l—A  

f q l ^  court todoy erxtroied fer 
k i addlttouar?* days, m 
tan  Hartley tejaactien lasood 
last Satarday reatrainhig iauffi- 
ahoromen from striking am. the 
Atlaatto and Gnlt ports.

SPARKED PRISON POOffiR
Hnrtfard; Nav. SS UTt 'iWHb. 

tors of Oonneettoot State M aan  
today lafarmed Sopector Oaurt- 
Jndge Tkoma* B. .Trrinad that 
the first call toe am tnvastigntlah, 
late poroHile crimlnnl acttvlt(s> 
inside the tastltutien enm* ham 
their president, the Bt. RfV. 
Msgr. Joseph M. Orlflin at Mart- 
dte.

BLAST NEAR GHON 
. New Drihl. Nov. $» UH A 

small axpleeion tonight dte- 
turbod n >iM lc maettag 
tended by  Ood Chinn’a Pnmier 
Chon Bn-tel, Prime Klaiator 
Nehm af Indto and the DnM  
Lnow of TOet. Pelte -9d M  • 
spot said It 
amnEhamb •
One person was I

InMABflA ‘m OATiaif/
Mteaain, N. Y„ Nov.

Angel* Inliaron'k wlie , 
nthlsMnlIkdny thntl 
Trrnttenhr* to ter i 
ntoath baften Mpi^

r.


